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ment. This is where things are
happening in cancer research.
We're on the cutting edge.

"Usually when people think. of
cancer research. they think of
Sloan Kettering or Mayo. What I
look forward to is people think.-
ing of the Detroit cancer center.
If things keep going the way
they are now, that will happen."

ThIS IS the first m an occa-
swnal serres on Wayne State Um-
versLty's cancer research pro-
gram. Future storre8 wLll look at
Grosse Pomters workmg on hy-
perthermta, bone marrow trans-
plant, nuclear magnettc reso-
nance spectroscopy and other new
ukas m the fight agmnst cancer.

But he did, and he's glad.
"Tn is is an exciting environ.

"Grosse Pointe is the saVIng
grace," said Valeriote, who lives
m the Park. He said a few of the
program's people live in Bloom-
field, but many live in the
Pointes or on Detroit's east side.
"I don't like to commute. If there
hadn't been a nice place like this
to live close to work, I probably
wouldn't have taken the job."

good people, Valeriote said. The
financial angle has improved
and the program's reputation
precedes it. And the good hous-
ing and schools in Grosse Pointe
don't hurt either.

As Wayne's "best-kept secret"
grows, It gets eaSIer to attract

of money into this," he said.
"That's unusual for hospitals,
which are usually dominated by
bean counters."

The program is now mvolved
in at least 12 areas of research,
pursumg the development of
new drugs as well as new tech-
nolOgIes like bone marrow trans-
plants and hyperthermIa - the
treatment of cancer WIth heat. It
is supported by more than $5
mIllion in grant money, mclud-
ing a $2 million grant from the
NatIOnal Cancer Institute to look
for new agents agaInst colon can-
cer.

Valeriote specializes in leuke-
mia research. He has a doctorate
from the University of Toronto
and has worked at the National
Institutes of Health and Wash-
ington University. He has
brought in aSSOCIates from Hal"
vard and Johns Hopkins - and
Washington Umverslty - as
well as Ew'opean unIversitIes.
He beheves they have been
drawn here by the possibIlity of
being on the cutting edge of reo
search.

"Harper HospItal has put a lot

Cancer researchat Wayne State gaining in status
By Nancy Parmenter fine the program; a bequest tients through the not-for-profit
Staff Writer made the dream possible. medical corporation have im-

Out of the public eye, for the "Basically, they looked around proved the financial picture since
past five years Wayne State Uni- and bought a research group and then.
versity has been building a can- brought it to Detroit," said Asso-
eel' research program that is be- ciate Director Fred Valeriote,
ginning to rival the major who was the first person brought
universities. Working through in. "Now we're one of the largest
the university, Harper Hospital unlversity research groups m the
and the Prenbs Cancer Center, a United States."
group of researchers that in- Getting a program started m
eludes nearly two dozen Grosse the midst of MlChigan's massive
Pointers has been turning re- recession wasn't easy; Valeriote
search into a top pnority. said he was unable to conVInce

Before 1982, the medical any of his associates at St. Louis'
school cancer I'nit was known Washington Umversity to jom
for teaching and treating, but him at Wayne - especially when
did little research. A new univer- they heard about the low sala-
sity preSIdent and dean of the ries. Grants and contracts and
medical school wanted to rede- the possibility of treating pa-
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traffic. Besides, the traffic on the
other streets increased durmg
the expenment,

"Ironically, making Bourne-
mouth 'safer' has made our
streets less safe," the petitioners
wrote in a cover letter to the
council. "Along with increasmg
traffic on our streets, we are now
denied the safety of using the
stoplight to enter Mack Ave-
nue."

The Department of Public
Safety conducted a traffic count
on the streets during the three-
,month period. Director Jack Pat.
terson said the m~or reduction
in traffic occurred when access to
St. John Hospital was elimi-
nated. Before that closing, 3,600

.~<A~~W~~~Bourn~inout ; a mar. ~oc
was down to 1,800 cars a day,
Patterson said.

During the summer one-way
period, traffic on Bournemouth
decreased another 978 cars, from
1,833 to 855; traffic on NE'wcas-
tIe Increased from 828 to 1,005;
on Prestwlck from 771 to 867;
and on Raymond, there was a
decrease from 787 to 501.

ReSIdent Chlcklas smd he was
disappoInted at the counCIl deci-
SIOn. He saId he and a nucleus of
about 10 people have been work-
ing on the traffic problem for
three years. "It appears the
council was swayed by numbers
mstead of listening to profes-
sional adVIce," he said, in refer-

See STREET. page_ 18A
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By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

ThIs week the Grosse Pointe
Woods highway department is
taking down the one-way signs
on Bournemouth. The 90-day
trIal failed to convince enough
people that one way is better -
in spite of a recommendation
from the police department that
one way be continued.

One hundred thirty-three resi-
dents signed a' petition protest-
ing the inconvenience of a one-
way Bournemouth. Most of them
packed the council chamber
Monday to state their opinions
again.

A few residents favored the
one-way system, however.

.'.'Wc,..xw.lly appr~iate it - we
notice the decrease." said resi-
dent Dan Chicklas. "Our kids
are even playing a little catch
footbal1 in the street. . . Most of
the petitioners are angry be-
cause they can't get to Mack -
they have no concern for my
chIldren."

New reSIdent Sue Sllavs told
the council that she only bought
her Bournemouth house when
she notIced the decrease in
traffic three months ago at the
time the one-way trIal perIod
started

But the majorIty of the Bour-
nemouth reSIdents, and those on
the neighboring streets, resented
the mconvenience more than
they liked the reduction of

One-way to end
for Bournemouth

Since 1940

Who has them in Grosse Pointe? Read about it on page
16A. Here Jeffery Pratt. of Groue Pointe Park, a waiter at
Cafe Le Chat. serves dessert to customer Mary Leigh Herd ••
gen. He's wearing a uniform that carries out the French
theme of the restaurant: black bow tie. tuxedo pants and
shirt. black suspenders and long white wraparound apron.

Dress codes

It was the first day of school for S-year-old Kellie Sine.
walking through the door at Kerby Elementary. assisted by
her mother. Kim Sine. This scene last week was repeated
in schools across the country as entering kindergartners
took that first of many steps toward expanding their world.
More photos of the first day of school are on page 14A.

The big step
Photo b) Bert Emanuele

the next season"
That next season wIll probably

not be as difficult as the one
Jamieson and the rest of the or-
ganizatIOn endured durmg the
1985-86 campaIgn "That \vas
Just a dreadful year. We had the
worst record In the league and
that JUst put the entIre h1er-
archy III a poor mood. That kmd
of atmosphere Just permeated
the entIre office," JamIeson re-
called.

The poor showmg of that
year's team and the resultmg
dIsmIssal of coach Brad Park
brought down a flood of bad feel.
mgs whIch ended 10 days after
Park's finng w1th the hIrIng
of Jacques Derner"

"Jacque" Demers Just turned
off the faucet of cntIclsm He IS
an mcredlble perc;on, one of the
finest I've ever met I'm In the
hockey busmess and Jacques just
happens to be a hockey coach,
but he'd bp my fnend If he were
a butch( r or a ...aJesman or what-
ever He's JURt a people person,
someone It'" lust great to be
around

"Jacques makeR us all look
good," Jamlewn "aId

Ao, dIfficult as that 1985.86
season wa", last year's dramatIC
Improvement was that much
more fun for JamIeson and hIS
staff, he "aId The Red Wmgs
doubled their pomt total, won

See POINTER, l>a~e 18A

Grosse Pointe,

,-. n ·urosse rOlnte

19.1 percent to a high of 26
percent over three years.
Grosse Pointe's teachers got a
19.1 percent mcrease.

Also, teachers will get a full
12 months of insurance bene-
fits under the terms of the
agreement, regardless of their
status WIth the district at the
end ofthe school year.

man to keep fans and medIa in-
terested when a team is losing
and then to keep them satIsfied
when the team becomes the talk
of North America, nght?

Well, almost.
"It takes a talented public re-

latIOns staff," the Grosse Pomte
Farms reSIdent adm1tted "No
way could I have won the
awards WIthout them. They're
great people and with a Job lIke
this, WIth all Its detaIls, you
have to have great people to
work WIth"

Jaml<~son's staff mcludes aSSIS-
tant publIc relatIOns dIrector
Russ Gregory, publIc relatIOns
coordmator Kathy Best and de-
partment secretary Manlyn
Rowe They aSSIst Jamieson m
handlmg a vanety of tasks from
coordmatmg publIcatIOns (medIa
gu1des, quarterly newsletters,
trammg camp guIde, program
notes) to handling personal ap-
pearances by the players, to me.
dla and communIty relations and
marketmg

It's a Job that doesn't end
when the hockey season does,
Jamieson saId "There's no off.
season III profeSSIonal sports any-
more We take a lIttle tIme off m
July, but June IS a busy month
because of the entry draft and
league meetmgs, and we have
player appearanceR that go on
all summer long And before you
know It, 1t's time to get ready for

been in service," he said. Wilson
calculated the income of daycare
homes at hundreds of dollars a
day, based on 10 children full
time for eIght or 10 hours. He
sald he arrived at his figures by
calling homes advertising in the
newspaper.

The state limits its licensed
homes to seven children, not all
of whom would necessarily at-
tend full time.

Wilson said that if the city is
to be consistent, either it should
tax the homes or refund the tax
paid by full-fledged daycare cen-
ters. He said he would also like
to sue the state for loss of local
control, because they issue licen.
ses without asking the city.

Attorney Catlin said he is still
working on a proposed ordinance
amendment that could allow
daycare homes to operate under
city-im»o5ed controls. ''The~ ,
hopes we'll have addressed the
situation and come up with a po-
Sition the court can look at," he
said.

- Nancy Parmenter

Bm Jamieson

Information in last week's
article about the contract
agreement between the teach-
ers' union and the Grosse
Pointe school district was in-
correct.

Salary increases m Local 1,
the 16-school distnct local, of
the Mich1gan Education Asso-
CIatIOn, ranged from a low of

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

The Detroit Red Wings mrec-
tor of public relations gets a lit-
tle uncomfortable when It 1Ssug-
gested that it's a trIbute to his
talent that he was named the
National Hockey League's Pubhc
RelatIOns Director of the Year
for two straIght seasons.

Never mmd the fact that the
fIrst year Bill Jamleson was hon-
ored was the worst m Red Wings
hIstory and that the second, last
season, featured a complete turn-
around by the team for whIch
Jamieson has tolled for SIX
years It takes a top notch PR

Day care crackdown

Correction

p~~~,~
Bill Jamieson

Using the Freedom of Informa-
tion Act, the city of Grosse
Pointe Woods has obtained the
names and addressee of state-li-
censed daycare homes withm its
borders. Cease-and.desist orders
will be sent to each of the three
families operating the homes in
violation of the C1ty'S ordinance
against busmesses in a residen-
tial area.

The three homes do not in-
clude the Sheila Temkow home,
which has - been allowed by
Wayne County Circuit Court to
continue operation for 90 days.
Temkow let her license lapse
three years ago and is now in
the process of renewing it.

If any of the three families re-
fuse to stop offering day care,
they will be issued violations by
the city building department, ac-
cording to city attorney George
Catlin. - - ~

Councilman William Wilson
would like to canoy enforcement
several steps further. "We
should charge them the business
tax for all the years they have
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GUTIER CLEANING
WALL WASHING
FLOOR CARE

6:30 cocktails, 7:30 dinner and
meetmg, $30 per person. Details
to be announced.

• May 5 - Grosse Pointe: The
Great Estates, 1920-35, pre.
sented by Jean Dodenhoff, cura.
tor, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, Barnes
School, $4.50 fee. Make check
payable to Grosse Pomte Com-
mumty Education and mail to
20090 Mornmgside, Grosse
Pomte Woods 48236.

For more mformaatlOn on any
of the programs, call the society
at 884-7010

The Grosse Pomte HlstOl'lcal
SocIety was founded m 1945, re-
organIZed m 1979 and has 412
members

Open Thuf'iday evening fill 9

882.3670

wlndvw £Ieanlnll &
bulldlna malntenallw £().

WINDOW CLEANING AND
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALS

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
JAI\lITORIAL SERVICE
ALUMINUM CLEANING

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Visa

k.

CALL ABOUT OUR SUMMER SPECIALS
Photography by

Phil Spangle
343-9169

For A Free Estimate: Residential & Commercial

.During.August &,-September
There will be no Location Fee

882-0688

SUMMER IS ...
Family Portrait Time,

!{:

9:30 p.m With refreshments, at
Grosse POltne Memorial Church,
no cost. To register, call 884-
7010.

• Feb. 15 - Grosse Pomte:
The Summer People, 1875-1900,
presented by Jean Dodenhoff,
curator, 7.30 top 930 p.m. at
Barnes School, $4 50 fee Make
check payable to Grosse Pomte
Commumty EducatIOn and mall
to 20090 Mommgslde, Grosse
Pomte Woods 48236

• Mal ch 10 - Toys of the
Past The WIlkmson CollectIOn,
at Central Llblary, 10 Ker-
cheval, 7 to 9 p 10 WIth refresh-
ments, no cost

• AprIl 19 - Annual meetmg
at the GlOsse Pomte Yacht Club,

September 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

House searched
Woods police are waiting for

the residents of a Morningside
residence to return from vaca-
tIOn before they can determine If
anythmg lS mlssmg from the
home.

PolIce found a door at the resI-
dence closed but unsecW'ed Sat-
urday, Sept 5, and the house
searched.

Reportedly both floors of the
house had been searched, but
there was no way of knOWIng if
anythmg was missing.

.. "'l' -J II :::;.f l

G.P. Historical Society announces programs
The Grosse Pomte HIstOrical

Society has planned a senes of
educatIOnal programs and events
for the community. They are

• Sept. 26 - Hlstonc Monroe
tour and lunch, 9:30 a m to 4
p.m., $10 mcludes lunch and
transportatIOn. RegIstratIOn
deadlme ISSept. 19.

• Oct. 7 - Jacobson's fashIOn
show and brunch to benefit the
SOCIety,9 to 10'30 a.m m the St.
ClaIr room, $10 general admIS-
sIOn or $25 patron TIcket dead-
hne ISSept 25. Make check pay-
able to Grosse Pomte HIstOrIcal
Society, 310 ToW'ame Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms 48236

• Oct 15 - Grosse Pomte:
Then and Now, presented by
Jean Dodenhoff, curator, 730 to
9 30 p.m Barnes School, $4 50
fee. Make. check payable to
Grosse Pomte Community Edu-
cation and mall to 20090 Morn-
ingside, Grosse Pomte Woods
48236.

• Oct 28 - Why Preservation
and How - A Forum, South
High School, Cleminson Hall, 7
to 9'30 p.m. with refreshments,
no cost. To register, call 884-
7010

• Dec. 6 - An OvervIew of
Grosse Pointe, presented by Jean
Dodenhoff, cW'ator, at 10:30 am.
at Grosse Pointe MemorIal
Church, no cost.

• Dee 13 - PreservatlOn, by
Tish Colett, VIce president of
preservatIOn, at 10:30 a.m. at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church,
no cost.

• Jan. 20 - Preservation -
Planmng for Tomorrow, 7:30 to

How To Be at HOllle
on the Range I

BUlld a fIre. Brew some coffee Put on warm, I
comfortmg clothes If you hear a dlscouragmg word, f

don't llsten, If you can't get to sleep count stars t ;

100% Cotton S; - i
DENIM shirt $36 .1"\' .~ f
II 1395 Faded bl\l{' .. - i :~
Made In USA ;,. ~ t: I

QUIlted Cotton ,5'1 ',l> ,,-
~ J.)","~'J., •UP vest $79 ...J:..

1133,')5 Fe I'lter ! I •
Imported ~

(,ro,s. Poln(./l W822 K~rrheval Avomw • Rlrmln/lham 203 Pierce Street. Twelve Oa)(q
rall 800 237 5777 for a Free Catalogue & Information

BIlOWSJ: OUIl SPLI:NDID COLLI:CnON or I1lAVIlL BOOKS IN GIIOSSE POllnl:

South vandalized
A door at South HIgh School

was spattered WIth mk and a
wmdow was broken WIth a beer
bottle in two separate' mCldents
last week, accordmg to Farms
police

Cutodians reported that some-
one had left a plastic bottle filled
WIth ink m front of a school door
Tuesday, Sept. 8, then Ignited a
small explOSIve m the bottle,
causing Ink to be sprayed on the
door and surrounding cement.

An alarm was set off SatW'day
afternoon, Sept. 5, when the WIn-
dow on an entrance and eXit
door was broken WIth a beer bot-
tle.

PolIce have no suspects in
either incident.
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According to Brynaert, the
new owners plan to make some
changes m the bar, Hollywood
NIghts.

"We'll clean It up, retHe, open
up a skylight, carpet - probably
buy a lot of TVs and make it
into a sports place." She saId
there are no plans to change the
name of the establishment

Although the class is free,
there IS a materials fee of $25
payable to the inatructor Call
881-7511

months to complete and volun-
teer transcnbers are m great
demand.

Telephone
881-1231
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Our Diamond Duo bands, uniquc and
beautifully styled, sct with matching diamonds.

Truly a special way to celebratc any marriagc', for him
and for her. From our complctc collcc\ion of

14K and 18K gold wcdding ring~.

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Gentle 'Dentistry

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

EtDw~
PlU MIING !!4EATI~

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643.4800

Daytime, Evenings and Saturdays

17200 Mack
near Cadieux

Park transfers liquor license

What is a Skajuna?
Find out Tuel1day and Wednesday. Sept. 22-23, in the auditorium at South High School at 7:

30 p.m . Learn about the Lakeshore Indian Guides/Princesses/Maidens. a Lake Shore YMCA
program. There will be a slide show for parents and kids. 5 to 11. and drawings. For more in-
formation. call 778-5811.

Grosse Pointers. above, are. front row from left, Lara Sfire: Jeffrey Sfire: Ashley Hartford:
Doug Cordier. assistant federation chief: Ryan Cordier: Tracey Gehlert: Ricky Gehlert and
Dayna Wieczorek: back row, from left. Bob Sfire, Guides federation chief: Tim Hartford. Prin-
cesses federation chief: Andrea Wieczorek: Marilyn Wieczorek. co-Indian agent: and Ken Geh-
lert. assistant federation chief.

2A

A request for the transfer of a
Class C liquor license was ap-
proved by the Grosse Pomte
Park City Council Monday
night.

The license was transferred
from Eldorado Investments, Inc.
to the Kavi Corporation, which
is owned by Kathleen Brynaert
and Vito G. Quasarano.

Learn how to transcribe Braille
Ruth McNamara WIlloffer free

instruction m Braille transcnp-
tion at the War Memorial Thurs-
days, Sept. 24 to May 19 from 10
to 11:30 a.m

She has been teaching the
skill for more than 20 years.
Braille books can take up to SIX

-----~--_.~-~--~-----------~-------~---- """-----
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Photo b) Susan Buckler

Mlssant, who organIzed
Mmre's computer lab parent vol-
unteer program, sald she IS
somewhat dIsappointed that the
new first-grade sectIOn WIll now
occupy a classroom that was
used as the computer lab, but
said she 1 M1l be abll9 to Utke. the
computers to the classroom as
had been the practIce m the
past

sectIOn the day after the meet.
mg There WIll be three sectIOns
each with either 19 or 20 stu-
dents.

"We were very concerned that
the program had not been tried
elsewhere in the dIStnct," Mls-
sant saId "First gI'ade IS the m-
troductlOn to full-day school. The
chIldren WIn get a lot of mdivld-
ual attention WIth Just 19 kIds In

a class"

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

move, but were stIll upset
Speaking for the parents was
Robin Mlssant, a mother of
three, mcludip.g a first-grader at
Maire, who said that addItion of
the half-time teacher would only
have alleVIated the problem m
the afternoon.

"The money for a full-time
teacher was aVaIlable," Mlssant
said, "so that wasn't the Issue."

She said the parents were con-
cerned that this partIcular solu-
tion to the problem had not been
tried before AdmInIstrators,
Missant said, had no facts sup-
porting their belief that a half-
time teacher in the afternoon
would be suffiCIent.

Whntner saId that the staff
and ammmstration were gomg
to evaluate the move, but de-
cided after considermg the par-
ent's petItwns, to add the thu'd

Deal with the company that
stresses the home, YOUR HOME, in
home improvement.

Transforming dreams and concepts
into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized design service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing are
Motor City Modernization's
trademar ks.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens 777 AA60
~\'\ ~MOTOR CITY "'~I
~/ J. MODERNIZATION

Where's the fire?

Parents protest; get third class for first grade

What child could resist the opportunity to handle the fire hose from a brand new fire truck?
These children. residents of Balfour Street in Grosse Pointe Park, got that chance over the
weekend during a block party. Assisting Kurt Faber with the hose is Sgt. David Hiller. while
Justin Carnaghi. Billy Faber. Nicholas Tapagoglou and Michel Pilorget watch.

By Peter A. Salinas
StaN Writer

An organized effort by parents
of first-graders at Maire Elemen-
tary School resulted in the addI-
tion of a full-time teacher and
one additional first-grade class.

There are cunently 59 young-
sters enrolled In MaIre's first
grade, WhICh would have re-
sulted In two sectlOns with 29
and 30 students each. Parents
balked at the number, and pre-
sented the school board with a
petition with 29 signatures Sept.
8 calling for a third section.

Supermtendent John Whritner
said the distnct had already rec-
ogmzed the problem and had in-
tended to have a Defer kmder-
garten teacher take on a section
of flrst graders at Maire in the
afternoon. '

Parents had learned of the

to raise scores, on the average,
across the country, by 150
points. The price of the six-week,
12-session is $495.

Another pnvate company,
Stanley Kaplan EducatlOnal
Center, has 120 centers m the
United States, mcludmg one m
Southfield Kaplan's company of.
fers prep cow-ses for 30 dIfferent
types of student exams, mclud
mg ACTs, SATs, and entrance
exams for law schools, medICal
schools, CPA certlficatlOn and
more. Its SAT prep cow-se IS 11
sessIOns and costs $450. DebbIe
Keler, manager of the Southfield
center, smd theIr course teaches
students how to take the test as
well as how to Improve theIr
mastery ot the content of the
test. "We revIew materIal kids
should have had In school. We
also show them how to take the
test." Kaplan's statIstics, accord-
Ing to Keler, show that the aver-
age student can mcrease hIS
score by 250 pomts per sectlOn
"ThIS, of course, depends on stu
dent motivatlOn," she said.

In addItion to SAT prep
courses offered by local publIc
schools, pnvate schools and pn-
vate businesses, several books
are available.

Whatever college-bound high
schoolers deCIde to do, "one of
these courses won't make up for
a rigorous high school program,"
said Soby, of Grosse Pointe
North. "Any of the programs
work. It depends on the amount
of money and the amount of
time a family IS willing to spend
and it depends upon the learning
style of the individual student"

Prep courses can only help a
student achieve the best score he
can possibly attain, said Non-is,
of UniverSIty LIggett. It can
maximize his efforts and put his
best foot forward. "If a student's
scores are within an acceptable
range for his goals, there's no
need to take the course."

"Every year, scores are raIsed
by kIds who take the prep
course. But scores are raIsed by
kIds who do' not take - the
course," saId Josh Schrmdt, of
University Liggett. ''We don't
have a control group."

Call Debby for Details
774-1300

20250 E 9 Mile. St. Clair Shores

Sat 10 10 7 30 • Wed Th fn 1010 R 10

• 9 Indoor & 4 Outdoor Tennis Courts
• Racquetball & Squash Courts
• Lounges & Free Childrens'

Supervised Play Area
• Locker Rooms. Whirlpools & Saunas
• Practice Area Hitting Lane

WIMBLEDON

15129 Kercheval in the Park

824-0211

SALE

T-Shirts &
Shorts

Buy 2 - Get
One Free

20-60%
OFF

ALL CLOTHltt(i!

North offers a lO-week prep
course contllluously throughout
the school year as part of the
seven-pened school day The el-
ectIve course costs $10 or $15 -
the cost of materials. Students
work five weeks preparmg for
the SAT and five weeks for the
ACT There is also a five-week
summer prep course and a two-
week summer mmi-course for
SAT preparatIOn

Cathy SchmIdt, dIrector of
pubhcatIons and pubhc relatIOns
and teacher of the SAT prep
cow'se at Umverslty LIggett,
saId the SAT IS supposed to be a
test of verbal and math aptI-
tudes But It may actually be a
test of a student's ablhty to read
dIrectIOns

Umverslty LIggett offers three
summer courses that are open to
any students (not Just ULS stu-
dents) who WIsh to prepare for
the SAT. "We teach them how to
proceed on the exam, how to
budget exam time, how to ap-
proach the test with confidence
and a posItive attItude. We don't
teach kIds to beat the system.
We gIve lots of practice tests."
Liggett also mcludes some SAT
preparation as part of their regu-
lar EnglIsh program.

SchmIdt said during the sum-
mer, students m Liggett's prep
courses raise theIr scores on the
verbal portion of the SAT by an
average of 67 points She said
the math scores, on the average,
go up even more - as much as
100 poInts. "I advise students in-
terested in competitive colleges
to take the course."

Josh Schmidt, chairman of the
English department at Univer-
sity Liggett, head of the summer
school and teacher of the SAT
prep cow-se, saId 95 students
were in the summer program
"Some parents think If students
do poorly on SATs, they won't
get into a good school. But solid
grades, mtellectual involvement,
a good pattern of challengIng
courses, sports mvolvement, and
an~ type of penetrating success
'in eXt\'acurfit!u1ar' actiVItIeS" is
also important for admission to
most colleges.

The Prmceton ReVIew claims
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By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

All hIgh school students who
plan to go to college will take
one

Some wIll take two. Some wIll
retake one or both

During their Jumor or semor
year, the~ students wIll find
themselves nose-to nose with a
natIOnally standardized test FOI'
some, thIs wIll be the ACT
(Amencan College Test). For
most, It WIll be the venerable
SAT (ScholastIC Aptitude Test)
Most Grosse Pomte students WIll
tackle both tests

SAT scores are requested by
nearly 100 percent of U S. col.
leges as part of theIr routine
adnussIOn procedures Accordmg
to Douglas NOn-IS,math teacher
at UnIversity LIggett and
teacher of the math portIOn of
ULS's SAT prep course, "SATs
are supposed to prOVIdea smgle
standard score - for colleges to
Judge apphcants " When apphca-
tIOns come to the colleges from
thousands of dlfferent high
schools, the colleges need some
standardIZed measurmg tool to
evaluate applicants.

SATs are given about rune
times a year m thIS area, and a
student may take the test agam
and agam as long as he pays the
approXImately $10 test fee each
time. Only hIS hIghest score IS
recorded on college applicatIOns.
The test IS dIVIded into two
parts, verbal and math, with a
maxImum 800 points on each
section A perfect score is 1,600.

Many educators believe the
SAT is, at the least, an imperfect
measure of aptitudes, and at
most, biased. Because of such
dissatisfactions, most publIc and
private schools offer elective
courses for students who want to
prepare for the SAT.

In addition, some private busi-
nesses offer SAT prep courses.
StephanIe Keywell, director of
the MIchIgan franchIse of the
Princeton ReVIew, a SAT prep
course, saId, "Wnters of the SAT
say the test predlct5~'the <--'Stu...
dent's first year grades in col-
lege However, the test is biased.
Women suffer a 60-70 point SAT
lag. The test doesn't measure
what It'S supposed to measure
It's not a fair test

"Women suffer because
they're less aggressive and be-
cause they guess less on ques-
tions MmorIties also tend not to
guess answers, even when they
can eliminate one or two an-
swers. Also students from
hIgher-Income famIlies score
higher on the test"

Keywell saId students can -
and should - prepare for any
standardIzed tests, espeCIally the
SAT.

Lmda Banovetz, reading con-
sultant at Grosse Pomte South
and teacher of a course called
Testing StrategIes there, saId,
"We suspect the SAT doesn't
measure what hIgh school kIds
do." Banovetz doesn't think that
every college.bound student
needs to take a prep course be-
fore the SAT In last year's Jun-
ior class, she saId 125 out of
about 350 students took the prep
course "Generally speaking,
hIgh-powered students in ad-
vanced placement classes WIll do
well \'dthout any preparatIOn
Those who are concerned about a
partIcular college and aren't m
advanced placement courses, do
better on the SAT after a prep
COUlse"

South's nme-week prep course
IS avaIlable as an electIVe, dur-
mg the school day, at no charge
Banovetz emphaSIzed that a
strong background of sohd aca-
demIC courses IS the best prepa-
ratIOn for the SAT "But because
of the SAT structure," she said,
" kIds may need to get test WIse
They can get confidence, prac-
tIce, and some Ideas about how
to psych out the test"

Eltzabeth Soby, Engltsh
teacher and readmg consultant
at Grosse Pomte North, saId,
"Students senous about domg
well and bemg accepted in a col
lege should prepare for the SAT
Mmlmum preparatIOn, she saId,
can be done m about a half-hour
and mcludes understandmg the
test, the 'leOrlng, and what IS ex-
pected of the test-taker But
more preparatIOn may be benefi-
clal "Ideally," saId Soby, "A stu
dent should be rea'lsurpd that
the test IS hard, should know
that It's OK not to answer all
the questIOns, and should get
lots of practICe takmg SATs"

Nt-W4
College-bound kids get ready
for SATs with prep courses
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Committees work for passage of library expansion bond

. 'l

brqont

PROMPT SERVICE
We Pride ourselves

on Our prompt
expert servIce

brqonf

mumty f>UppOIt m favor of the
eXpanf>lOn, there has, as yet,
been 1;10 outspoken opposItIon.

"I've not heard anyone opposed,
but I'm f>ure there will be some,"
Sweeny noted "Whenever you
Idlse taxes, there IS some critI-
cI'>m Thel e have been some con-
Cel nf>expl es'>ed by the resIdents
along Fishel Road who are wor-
lied about the amount of light at
mght from the new expan~lOn at
Central LlbralY This IS an aI'-
chltectm al questIOn and one we
dl e tt ymg to deal wIth

"1 thmk the cItIzens reahze
what a tJea~Ule they have, and
will vote In favol of the expan-
'Hon"

• LONG LIFE RUNS IN THE FAMILY"

I~. -'.
~~l

FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECK.UP
Make sure your furnace IS ready for winter $3650With ou r thorough safely and energy ef
f clency check up Olter exrllfe<; Oct 31st

When you buy a Bryant Plus 90 furnace from Flame Furnace,
you'll be making a smart Investment The Plus 90 IS both
affordably pnced and up to 97% effiCient, so It'll qUickly pay
for Itself by lowering your heating bills And Bryant Will reim-
burse you for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS winter, after
installation That s a return on your Investment that's hard to
beat

And when you buy from Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest
residential Bryant dealer. you'll also get the protection of
their free two year parts and labor warranty Call today I

First of Michigan Corporation

GET MET. IT PAYS.
~ Metropolitan LifeW AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES

Worried about the future?
Met Life has a

tax-deferred way to save.

Me 'cpo lIar, l lp "'Su a.....ce Corrpar I New YOlo( N \

members of New York Stock Exchange. lnc.

16980 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
886-1200

If you're worned dbout savmg for the future, Met
Life's VestMet'" will put you at ease. It offers a
Simple, tax>-deferred way to save .

U,IS ASI1l ooulbhuJt:led.,QW»Uty. V~t~ou
several fundmg optIOns to choose from, mcludmg
fixed mterest, stock, bond, money market and
dIscretIOnary. And a $25 mInimum payment and
broad transfer and WIthdrawal pnvtleges make
It fleXIble

For current performance and a prospectus; caU
your VestMet sales representatIve today Met Life
takes the worry out of savmg

•• The prospectu, contams more dela"' on Vest\lel mdudmg charges
and expense'" Read It carcfuU\ before ~ou In\est or send mone~

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL T'PE~ OF

PRl\ \C, ~'<: ~ECl'RIT\
FE'CE~

• lOO%\I" L UlHHll H~J\ [ I\11. ~I ~n.\1'
'flUI ('l\R\'fHll

• R~lIlf 'TJAL ...(ml\I~R( HL

CALL
FOH FHEJ:, ",'111'1 \n,

774.2045

bond requei>t They are Jpff
Lenz, MalY Krueger ,md Frank
Hu~ter Othel member<; of the
commIttee 1l1clude Dons
BI ucker, Lynne Kogel, Ms!,'!'
FranCIS X Canfield, GeO!ge Pal'
kel Ill, John WJllJam'> JI , John
Pro..,t, PerU.,')' D<lvI~ and Kay
Bauble

SVveeny saId the need tOl ex
panslOn "at the hbl dileS 1<; eVI
dent by the fact that evelY tune
the IIbl ary get~ a new book, they
mUbt put one mto btOlage

"The hbl alY ha.., been d p,.ui
of my hfe and It Ib one place
where there Ib tllil\' "omethmg
fOl evel yone," he '>ald

While thm e appeal s to be com

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949 ' .

l. THE ULTIMATE HEATING MACHINE.

rJ 0- I dJ1" FROM
ZMONTHS I -:tVfREE

~ At! =:IiitI!
\UN I.011ef elCplres \ I

sap' 3Ot~ ~

~ Ilf ----- I

'II I

~

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

For students III grades 6-8 who
reside III or attend school III the
Pointes, the War Memonal Will
sponsor a dance Sept 18, from 7:
30 to 10 30 p.m.

Tickets are $375 per person
(limit two) and are available by
advance sale only at the War
.Memo)'lal, 32,\ LaJ.s.~~~q.~e-...A
school or park I.D. IS necessary.

Chaperones are urgently
needed for all youth dances To
volunteer, call 881-7511

Youth dance

every part of our commumty -
the children, the semors, evely-

"one.
Sweeny sald the goal is to pro-

VIde publIc relatIOns effOlis to
educate the citizens on what IS
gomg to be done J.f they are suc-
cessful. The committees will also
sponsor pubhc forums If the
bond ISsue does pass, fundrmsers
wIll be held wlthm the commun-
Ity to defray part of the cost.

"We want to educate the com
munity to what a tremendous
asset the library IS, and how thiS
expansIOn wIll take us, literally,
mto the 21st century," Sweeny
said.

Three co-chairs have been
named to the bond issue commIt-
tee, the group charged WIth get-
ting out the vote m favor of the

...

ROOF - Tar All Stacks Venls Chimney - 54500
1 Year La.~ Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Out 525 10 540
STORM WI N DOWS - 3 Trac~ Wh IIe 560 00 ea

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS Of! OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECfED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF '
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACfION & WIND'

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

.Requlred by new
Grosse Pointe Code

Storm Doors
and Wmdows

Seamless Gulters.
Root Repalf SpeCialist

GEORGE
VAN

HOME 1MI'..
ROOfING & I

AWMINUM SIDING

RegistratIOn deadline IS Mon-
day, Sept 21.

For more Information, call
Barbara Hazuka, M.S.N., R.N.
at 343-3380.

Don Sweeny. Ill. co-chair with Frank Sladen. Jr. of the Public
Libra:y E~'pa!'..sion C:::!mpoign Steering Committee. ...:clcomos
Mary Krueger and Jeff Lenz to the group. They have agreed to
coordinate the "Vote Yes November 3' bond and millage effort
along with Frank Huster.

buttons and brochures suppolt-
mg passage of the bond Issue
and nullage

ExpanSIOn will occur at all
three publIc lIbranes, \,;Ith the
majOl emphaSIS on Central LI-
brary whel e there WIll be a total
of 36,000 addItIOnal square feet
added to the 18,000 square foot
bUlldmg.

Sweeny, a lifelong Grosse
POinte reSIdent and assIstant
vice preSIdent at NatIOnal Bank
of Detroit, said he was mterested
m supporting the library expan-
sIOn e£fOlis and offered hIS ser-
VIces He was made co-chair of
the steenng committee.

"OUl' commIttee IS gomg to be
the coordmatmg group for the
entIre functIOn," Sweeny saId.
"The hbrary proposal transcends

884-8461
Comparuonsrup..-Care

firm, and two pnvate committees
have been formed to provIde
pubhc relatIOns and raIse aware
ness III the commumty for the
need of the expansIOn

Steermg commIttee membel i>
mclude Hawkins Ferry, as hon
orary co-chatr, and Donald N
Sweeny III and Frank S1aden JI
as co-chau's

The goal for the commIttee IS
to win passage of the bond Issue
and to get a one-mill Increase 111

the hbrary's operatIOnal millage
Though the school system has

put the project togethel and IS
on record as f>upportlng the pro
ject, the dlstnct cannot u-;e tax
dollars to support pas"age of the
lmllage or bond 1equest

Supenntendent John Whntner
Said the dlstnct can, and will,
prOVide suppOli and mformatlOn
In regard to the PI'oposed project,
but the dlStllCt cannot take an
active role

"The publIc has to sell It to
the pubhc," Whntner said

The Friends has hIred the J D
Owens, advertlsmg and publIc
relatIOns firm, of LeX1116rlOn,
Mlch

Owens, a fOlmer Grosse Pomte
reSIdent and account executIve
WIth Ross Roy Inc., said he feels
there has been a tremendous
amount of publiCIty given to the
proposed project already through
the local media, and he hopes to
bUIld pubhc awareness even fur-
ther.

"I thmk the support of the
media IS cntical to the success of
the campaIgn," Owens Said "We
Will try to reach the commumty
through the use of all tools_ We
will use sales promotion materi-
als, release news stones and any
other avenues open to us "

Expect to see bumper stIckers,

Nursing symposium Sept. 25
The third annual Michigan Ident of the North Amencan

Nursmg DiagnOSIS SymposIUm NUI'sing DiagnOSIS ASSOCIation.
will be held Fnday, Sept_ 25, at Nurses will learn to IdentIfy
the War Memorial from 7-45 areas of research in diagnostiC
a m to 4 pm. reasomng; evaluate the chnical

About 250 people are expected usefulness of functIOnal health
to attend the program co-spon- patterns; and diSCUSSinformation
sored by the MichIgan Nursing regardmg the use of nUl'sing di-
DiagnOSIS Association and Con- agnoses m clinical practice, nurs-
tinuing Nursing ~ducation ji>.e ..,: J,pg ed\!~tion and research activ.;.
paltment of St. John Hospital. ItIes

The sympoSIUm Wl11 feat!ll'e
MarJOry Gordon, Ph D , R N , na-
tIOnally recognlZed leader of
nUl'smg diagnosis development
She is professor of nursing at
Boston College and current pres-

UII•• IRRFI+
since 1956

Kellfl AssistedLivi~:
The Caring Altemattve.

Kelly Assisted Living Services offers you
companionship and care in the comfort of
your own horne. Choose exactly the
services you need, from help with laundry
and meals to personal care, from a few
hours to 24 hours. Call today, for a free,
Drivate, in.home consultation.

.'
~

Creators of special kitchens.

18332 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms 881-1024

Where's
the "Home"• •manursing

home?

,",1987

Library open forums

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

SUPpoliers backing the pro-
posed $8 625 mIllion expansIOn
and renovatIOn of the three
Grosse POinte public hbranes
have formed several commIttees,
and are coordmatmg efforts to
bnng about passage of the bond
Issue necessary for the expan
slOn

The Friends of the LIbrary
have employed a pubIJc relatIOns

The Inventors Ac;sociatlOn of
Metropolitan Detroit will sponsor
a business plan workshop Satur-
day, Sept. 19, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m with a lunch (on your own)
break. The worksholl will be at
North High School, 707 Vermer
Road, Room 123_

It Wl11 be conducted by Rich-
~d D. DiBartolomeo, Scott A.
Eisenberg and Richard A O'-
Conner Jr., accountants ~t De-
loitte, Haskins and Sells.

The workshop is free to mem-
bers and $25 for non-members
Pre-registratIOn is mandatory
Call 772-7888.

Business workshop

A senes of open forums
have been scheduled to pre-
sent mformatlOn to the publtc
concermng the proposed h
bra!)' addItIOns and renova-
tions The dates and tImes are
as follows

• ThUl'sday, Sept. 24, 7:30
pm, at Park Branch LIbrary,
154390 Kercheval;

• ThUl'sday, Oct. 1, 7:30
p.m, at Woods Branch LI-
brary, 20600 Mack;

• SatUl'day, Oct. 17, 10
a m., Central LIbrary ExhIbI-
tIon Room, 10 Kercheval'

• Saturday, Oct. 24, 10
a.m., at Central Library ExhI-
bItIOn Room, 10 Kercheval.

The lIbrary archItectural
firm, OslerlMIllIng Architects,
will be on hand to answer
questions and to prOVIde cur-
rent informatIOn on the lI-
brary proJects_ LIbrary tOUl'S
will be proVlded for those who
want a better understanding
of the lIbrary needs.

A three-dImensional model
of Central LIbrary has been
prepared and is on display in
the Main Reading Room at
Central Library_

• ... ..... ..... ..._--/ •I



CHIPS AHOY

$17!OL
CHEWY CHIPS AHOY$179

Some Quantities LImited

PRICES IN EFFECT
SEPTEMBER 17th, 18th & 19th

HAAGEN.DAZS
ICE CREAM

ALL FLAVORS
EXCEPT SPECIAL EDITIONS

Regular. Orange. Lemon. Lime

SUTTER HOME $28!.WHITE ZINFANDEL
SOLD IN CASES TOO'

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE
EXTRA DRY or BRUT

81~p.nUL

ALL COKE CANS

$149 +DEP.
SPACK

STOCK VERMOUTH
SWEET, DRY or BIANCO

CRIBARI E.Z POUR

1.5 LITER CARTON
mcludmg PEACH and BIANCO

Co~e ClaSSICCo~e Caffeine Free
Co~e. Caffeine Free Diet Coke, Regu.
lar and Diet Spnte, Regular and Diet
Squirt and Cherry Coke Regular and
Diet Minute Maid Orange Regular
and Dlel Sunklsl Regular and Diet

FRESH FISH ARRIVINC D4'L Y
AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET
HAS GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BEST SELECTION OF
FINE WINES, SPIRITS & BEER

:~~:ENTINEP~g~~E$496
., ..,~:g: $49!-----_.._-----

SEA
LEGS
IMITATION CRAB MEAT

$189 Now A•• II.....

L&. NABISCO

$165-
LB. IIIi

BY THE PIECE

JARLS8ERG
SWISS

CHEESE

$39!

12 OZ. CANS

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDSI
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

CADILLAC ESTATEBLEND$27!
KONA BLEND DECAF. $39!

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a ..m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

BREADEDVEAL
PATTIES

fROZEN

LAMBSHANKS

CHOICE

FLANK
STEAK

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

CUT INTO Vz'S

5 LB. BAG ONLY
WHILE THEY LAST

fRESH GRADE A FRYING

CHICKEN
BREAST

TAKE 'N' BAKE / ~-~.--,
THE ORIGINAL 4 ~ ~ P-~

., YOUR CHOICE ~r,j' i~' f
STUFFED ,- ->"T ;I,

CHICKEN BREAST or ~.,:~ ~/p
CHICKEN SUPREME ~~:_.~

$iB!! WH'U THEY LAST

STROH'S & STROH LIGHT
BONUS PACK 30

VILLAGEeMARKE

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

.....,..-----.- """
c"- > ~:"::,:~V' .... AGE FOOD MARKET'S OWN

•• r"~ '. l~/ ITALIAN
.~SAUSAGE

5A

fRllH AUNT MIDI ()

SPINACH •••••••••••••••••••••• 79 .001

NEW ZEALAND 5100KIWI FRUIT ••••••••••••••••• 3 FOA

LAR~~U $ 79
HONEY DEW MELONS. • • • • • • • • • • •• 1 u

WASHINOTON STATE

RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES •• 69~
fREIH ()
GREEN BEANS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •59 ~
Iff IDAHO ()

BAKING POTATOES •••••••••••••••• 37 ~..IMD/Eac;t
UnlHT'ilti L11U:ctt

School
nTO'i'iC P()mtc

Dance
B.llier
BoJj ('onJlwmmg
Congole~e
Dunham
MoJern

A Grosse Pointe Shores resi.
dent, Moody was 54 years old at
the time of his untimely death
in November 1982 following his
electIOn to a second term on the
MIchigan Supreme Court Mood-
y's widow, Mary Lou, and theIr
five chIldren, Diane, Blair, Su-
san, Bnan, and Peter, WIll at-
tend the portrait unveIling cere.
mony.

HIS portrait will be on display
from 8:30 a m. to 4:30 p.m at
the mam entrance of the City-
County Building for two days
(Sept 24-25) after the presenta-
tion and WIll then be moved to
the courtroom of the MIChIgan
Supreme Court in Lansing
where It wIll be dIsplayed WIth
portraIts of other former Jus-
tices

W. Gilmore of Detroit; former
Governor and Chief Justice G.
Mennen Williams, who ap-
pointed Moody's father to the
U.S. Senate in 1951; Brian
Moody, who wIll speak for the
family; and Chief Justice Doro-
thy Comstock Riley.

IMD/North
InrerniHlnn,1 ,",ch,)ol
Southfield

SU:Ukl
Ortf
Therapj

NEWm 1987!
Su:ukl Hute
Chamrer Mu'il<..
Oper<l Worbhop
Cla~"1Cdl (,\IlI.IT

Men" R111ct
Youth ('hOlT

Muc;ic
Plano
StTlng ...
Wmd'i
VOice

Center School
200 E KtTf,y
I'lcrrolt

831..2870

YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE!

SIX of the seven members of
the Michigan Supreme court, as
well as a number of judges, are
expected to attend the unveiling
of the portraIt pamted by artist
Robert Maniscalco of DetroIt and
New York.

Institute
Of Music

Dance

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming.
• 515 per group session
• 525 initial InterView
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapISt. MSW/CSW

The unveIling and presenta.
tion of the Moody portraIt will
be made at 4 p.m. in the audito-
rium on the 13th floor of the
CIty.County BuIlding m down-
town Detroit.

Speakers at the ceremonies
will be the Rev. Nicholas Hood.
Eugene D. Mossner of Saginaw,
who will take office as presIdent
of the State Bar of Michigan;
Leonard Wilcox, a Detroit attor-
ney who was a partner Wlth
Moody when he was in private
practIce; Federal Judge Horace

The lnstll:llte of ~1mlc ,mJ Dance l' proll,l to offer
\,eeklj ks,on ...and (11,,( ...tor ~lUdent ... tr()m 1ge ) to
80 Reg1 ...rer no\>, fOT dajtlme. c\ cmOI:. or '>lwTda\
m,tructl,m ,\ 1 th the ,lrea , fmcst puformmg arn,ts
"cholar,hlp~ and hmnu,,j aId an ,1\ ,.Jaf,ll

... means take off your shoes. Mom. and shoeless Miranda
Van joins Brandon Van. Lindsay Van and Stephen Knosi in
feeling the sand. courtesy of the Farms Pier Park. on the
bottom of her feet.

Sand and sun

Moody portrait to be unveiled
An oil pamting of Blair Moody

Jr., who served on Michigan's
highest court from 1977 to 1982,
will be presented to the MIChi-
gan Supreme Court in ceremo-
nies that win be held in Detroit
on Wednesday, Sept. 23.
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County called
an unwanted
state stepchild

More and more frequently, Wayne
County is seen as a kind of un-
wanted stepchild of the state of

Michigan.
Under its first elected county executive,

county government appeared for a time to
be making a comeback, but in the last two
years of Bill Lucas' term it suffered from
lack of direction as Lucas pursued his po-
litical ambition to be governor.

Now, with new Wayne County Executive
Edward McNamara in place, the public is
learnmg that county government still has
the same old problem: lack of money. The
county is deep m debt, running a deficit
for the current year and facing new cut-
backs or increased taxes and higher fees
for county services.

To help solve the economic crisis, Mc-
Namara is now proposmg a number of po-

litically unpopular partial solutions. One is
a 5 percent surcharge on lottery tickets, an
Idea that emerged from the Wayne County
Board of Commlsswners who said the tax
might raise as much as $24 milhon a year
'for the county.

Other ideas bemg dIscussed by Mc-
Namara and the board include an increase
m the sheriff's department's charge" to lo-
cal and state governments, a $3 milhon a
year increase in filing and other fees m
probate and cirCUIt courts, and a bIgger cut
m revenue from the Cobo Hall expanSIOn
tax package passed in 1985

More important than any of these spe-
cIfic cost-savmg proposals, ho\vever, IS the
county's effort to reach an accord WIth the
state, government to con tam county costs
tor hospltahzmg mdlgents and takmg care

of the mentally ill. Wayne is the only
county in the state required to operate an
mdigent medical program and it now is
trying to get the state to pick up a larger
shai-e of the overall costs.

Currently the program has an annual
budget of $32 million. The county pays
$12.5 mIllion and the state $19.5 million,
but the county also is required to pick up
the ovenlln beyond the $32 million. That
reqUIrement is costing the county about
$20 mIllion a year.

The problem is complicated by the fact
that the state is trying to get the county to
payoff Its indigent health care debt now
estimated at $50 million to $60 million. To
press the point, the state has just withheld
another :jit:) mllhon m revenue sharmg.

Early in his reign, Lucas considered the
possibility of raising county property taxes
another mill but was quickly talked out of
it. Now the Detroit News says most observ-
ers think a general tax increase is only a
question of time. It adds that "Gov. James
Blanchard, who raised taxes early in his
term and then suffered the political heat,
clearly is pressuring McNamara to do the
same."

Whether this is true or whether the
News is just raising a straw man so that it
can express again its horror of any tax in-
crease, we don't pretend to know. But it
does appear that the state ought to give
the county a bigger hand with its health-
care problem. And, of course, the county
ought to do a better job of controlling its
health-care costs and also increase the fees
charged for many county serVlCes as Mc-
N amara has proposed.

When Lucas turned Republican, Blan-
chard lost interest in helping Wayne
County government get out of the red. But
Democrat McNamara so far isn't doing
much better with his efforts to get more
state aid. So that's the reason we're in-
clined to call Wayne County an unwanted
stepchild of the state.
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more qUIet areas." Few of
these thmgs can be accom.
modated at Central LIbrary.
ThIS bUIlding has had no
addItIOn or renovatIOn since
It opened in 1953 and whIch
to thIS day IS reqUIred to dis-
card one book for every new
book purchased In order to
store the collectIOn.

The amount of printed
material has mushroomed
over the past 35 years and,
for the library to keep up to
date, it must buy those ma-
terIals whIch a highly edu-
cated, professional commun-
Ity such as Grosse Pointe
demands If thIS demand IS
linked WIth the need for new
library technology, then the
pre'ient lIbrary faCIlIties
need modermzatIOn m order
to incorporate new technol-
ogy Money spent to brIng
the library mto the 21st cen-
tury Will be money that re-
sults m enrIched hves for all
of us The needs have been
exammed and articulated
The bUlldmg program was
based on thse needs, not on
a census count which mIght
reflect a dechmng p<lpula-
tlOn It IS a credIt to the 11-
hrary staff that they have
contmued to proVide e).cel.
lent 'ie1'Vlce Within made
quate faCIlItIes It I'> a credit
to thIS community that 'i(l

many ar(' workmg hard on
thlc; prop<lscd bUlldmg pro-
Ject whIch WIll benefit every-
one

Ql'estlOn two asked about
the years mto the plannmg
phase of the project how
many years mto the futurE'?

See LETTERS, page SA
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puppy will have a happy,
loving home WIth wonderful
children to play and grow
WIth.

If you are thmking of a
puppy or a kItten, please call
the Grosse Pointe Ammal
ClImc (822-5707) fIrst and
just maybe they will have a
lOVIngcompanion lIke Miss
Coco for you.

Dutch Hendricks
Grosse Pointe Farms

Response to
library
questions
To the Editor:

As co-chairs of the LIbrary
Bond Issue DrIve CommIt-
tee, we are pleased to re-
sp<lndto the questions raIsed
In the Sept. 3 edItorIal In the
Grosse Pointe News

FIrst, WIth regard to the
questIOn of declimng p<lpula-
tlOn m the school distrICt, we
would hke to p<lmt out that
the publIc lIbrary Itself has
experIenced no declIne m
demand for servIceS In fact,
It IS the accelClated request
for servIces that has put a
strain on the current library
bUlldmgs Over the pa'it
year, several consultant'i
(namely, Kmg Research and
Osler/MIlltng Archltectc;)
have studIed the commumty,
conducted a telephone '>ur-
vey, and prepared rep<lrt..<;re
comendmg more space for
the library To quote from
the Kmg Research rep<lrt,
"The users want more ser-
VIceS,more materIals, mOl('
eqUIpment, better parkmg,

Dr. Herzog IS

love
To the Editor:

SpeCIal thanks to the
Glosse Pomte Ammal Climc
on Kercheval for takmg the
cxtrd time needed to find a
home for MISS Coco. Dr,
Lawrence Herzog IS a wann,
cOmpaS'ilOnate person who
exl,{'nds hI'> services way be-
yond expectatIOns

Adopted by the RondmI
famIly on Bishop, the young

Thank you
To the Editor:

Thank you for publishing
the artIcle "What the Pope
Brings to Detroit" by Monsi-
gnor Francis X. Canfield. It
is a very honest, thought-
provoking appraisal of the
papacy and I think it reflects
wen the Vlewof many Amer-
ICan Catholics.

Sharon P. Carolin
Grosse Pointe Woods

Wants to vote
To the Editor:

Why is it that senior
handicapped citizens, or just
plain seniors, can't get a per-
manent absentee ballot m
the city of Grosse Pomte
Farms, but you can get one
m Grosse Pomte City? And
what actIOn does a senior CIt-
IZen taxpayer have to do to
get one? I'm asking this
questIOn of the Grosse Pomte
Farms counCIl and the
mayor. Why not?

Annie K. Blessed
Grosse Pointe Farms

drivers are taking the new 65-mph hmit as
license to travel at speeds of 70 and
higher.

In New Mexico, for example, the insti-
tute found that only eight weeks after the
speed limit was raised to 65 mph, 49 per-
cent of the cars were clocked at speeds
above 65, as contrasted with 37 percent
the week after the new limIts were posted.
In addition, the number of cars gomg
faster than 70 mph more than doubled,
from 5 percent to 12 percent, over the
same period, according to the N ew York
Times report on the institute survey

In Michigan, the negotiators for the Leg-
islature and the governor apparently are
moving toward agreement on raising the
i-ur~ fi.ee.w,ay liniit toJ65 mph,and keep~~g~(
the fuzzbusters legal but also imposing
harsher penalties on speeders, providing
money for police to buy more speed-moni-
toring units that can't be detected by fuzz-
busters and putting more state police pa-
trols on the road to hunt down violators.

That is quite a package, but tougher law
enforcement ought to be required If the
state is going to gomg to jom the swmg to
the 65-mph limit. Otherwise, we fear,
Michigan will simply duplIcate the expen-
ence of other states in which speeders have
taken the new limit as lIcense to drIVe up
to 70 mph and faster.

True, not all speeders cause accidents
but high speeds tend to cause more high-
way deaths. Since this state already has
its share of speeders and highway deaths,
putting more state police on the highways
and ordering them to enforce the new limit
should be the only basis for mcreasmg the
rural freeway limIt to 65 mph

No Reagan clones in sight
Even though the 1988 presidential to the 1988 national conventIOn. Nor is he

election year is less than four even assured of carrying the Pointes' dele-
months away, interest in the candi- gates as he did easily m 1980 Instead, the

dates and campaIgns of both parties is still conservatives who have captured the
lagging in Grosse Pointe, Michigan and state's party leadership expect to support
nationally. the Rev. Pat Robertson or Rep. Jack Kemp

Why? Nobody really knows, but in. unless the Bush forces can regain their
formed observers speculate that none of \ ground.
the candidates in either party is excitmg Over the weekend, Robertson showed
the populace. Nobody yet seems to be re- surprising strength in a straw poll at a
garded as the right person to succeed Pres- Republican fund-ralser m Iowa WIth 34
ident Ronald Reagan. percent of the 3,843 votes cast, Robertson

Perhaps the strongest claim can be made led both Dole, who was favored by 25 per-
by Vice President George Bush. He does cent of the respondents, and Bush, who got
have a lead of more than 2 to lover Sen. 22 percent.
Robert Dole for the GOP nomination in a True, Iowa Republicans could vote m the
new Tlme magazine public opimon poll of poll only if they made a $25 contnbution
Republicans and people leaning Repubh- to the Iowa Republican Party, but Robert-
can And Bush is the first choice of almost son's victory warns mainlIne RepublIcans
half of the Republicans polled. that they can no longer dIsmISS Robertson

On the Democratic side, the Rev Jesse as just a TV evangelist. Robertson was ex-
Jackson is leading hIS closest pursuer for peeted to officially announce hIS candIdacy
the nominatIOn by the same 2 to 1 margm Tuesday after the Grosse Pointe News had
in a poll of Democrats and Democratic lea- gone to press.
ners. But Jackson IS preferred by only 26 Despite his age, President Reagan proba-
percent and it is widely believed he cannot bly could win a thIrd term If a constltu-
be nominated. twnal amendment did not bar It Even af-

Bush also has hIS problems. He has Im- tel' the Iran-contra affaIr, he has not lost
proved hlS standmg in national polls m reo his charm and hIS ablhty as a commullIca-
cent months after suffenng a setback tor. Furthermore, he IS a known quantIty
along with the preSIdent over the Iran. as compared wlth the unknown challeng-
contra affair. But he traIled Dole 61 to 66 ers
percent when Time pollst€rs asked respon- True, the conventions and the campaIgn
dents to identify the most decisive leader are still to come, but at thIS tIme none of
the GOP could nominate. the candidates can be regarded as a clone

Worse, in Michigan, where Bush de- of Reagan. Not even Robertson after hIS
feated Reagan in the state's 1980 presiden- surprising VICtory m Iowa and earlIer dIS-
tial primary, the vice preSident is not as- plays of his strength III MichIgan and
sured of a majority of the state's delegatea South Carolina.

Speed compromise ahead?
A compromise reportedly is under

study in Lansing to raise the state's
rural freeway speed from 55 to 65

miles per hour, keep radar detectors legal
and beef up law enforcement activities to
control speeders.

We still don't think much of radar detec-
tors that enable speeders to escape detec-
tion, but neither the retention of the 55-
mph speed limit in MichIgan nor the.
adoption of the 65-mph limit on rural free-
ways in 37 states has done much to re-
strain speeding motorists. So if tougher en-
forcement can be assured, Michigan might
well join the Midwest parade to the 65-
mph limit.

Gov. James Blanchard earlier vetoed a
bill passed by the Legislature that would,
have increased the legal speed on rural
freeways to 65 mph. The governor d1d so
because the bill did not contain the ban on
fuzzbusters that he had requested. Now
the word from Lansing is that he is soften-
ing his opposition to the mcrease m the
speed lirmt and the use of fuzzbusters if
tougher enforcement is also required m the
same legislation.

A recent New York Times survey
showed that even in the 37 states that
adopted the new 65.mph limit on rural
freeways, dnvers have increased their
speed to 70 and higher. Top officials in
most states contend that motorists are
staying close to the new limit but police of-
ficers and highway patrolmen interviewed
by the Times dispute that conclusion.

So, in fact, does the Insurance Institute
for Highway Safety, an industry group
based in Washington, which says its own
preliminary surveys suggest that many
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Learning
a
valuable
lesson

With the sudden Impact of ma-
jor disasters and loss of loved
ones, It makes me turn to my
family and realIZe how special
each and everyone of them are

A fIrm believer m famIly and
the need one has for It, I wIsh
everyone could understand the
strength and support a family
lends. It Isn't a thmg to be taken

lightly, and when the opportu-
nity presents itself in a fortunate
as well as unfortunate SItuation,
a few words of love can go a long
way.

As for me, I don't like to say
"I should have." When I feel the
need to express a message of
love or an apology, I take the
time now, for tomorrow I may be
wondering why I didn't.

I paid the price once when my
grandnlother died, and I've had
to lIve with the weight of It on
my shoulders ever smce. I ha-
ven't forgiven myself for not tell-
ing her I loved her, but knowmg
her, I think she knew how much
I adored her. At the age of 15, I
learned a valuable lesson; she
dIed the afternoon I had planned
to tell her. Why did I walt?

Even before her passing, my
father and a great friend of his
always told me to never be
afraid to show my feelings. Since
then, my appreciation of family
has increased and my dedication
to be the best brother and son is
important to me.

In various ways we all seem to
take many things for granted

untIl one of life's misfortunes
forces us to take a step back and
realize how special, or grateful,
we are. Life tosses out a curve
ball now and then and we have
to be ready to deal with it. But
why should we wait until the
curve ball is already passed?

Disaster is a word and a situa-
tion, I fear. Life is too short to

sit back and complain and won.
del' why you didn't do some-
thing, especially when you don't
know when your time will come.

A recent death m my family
brought us all together to sup-
port each other and especially
my grandmother who lost her
spouse of 53 years. During thIS
time of sorrow, I realized the
strength of our family. I also be-
lieve that we are a strong group
even when life seems to be com,
ing up aces. However, a tIme of
a sudden death or a dIsastrous
plane ride forces us to playa dIf-
ferent card and wonder, "Why
didn't I tell her I loved her?" or
maybe, "all I needed was a few
more minutes with you."

Last week on my way out of
church, a woman dropped a dla-

mond earring. She didn't know
where It went and when she
found it m the grass, she whis-
pered, "Thank God." A little boy
behmd her asked hiS mother
what "thank God" meant and
before I heard her answer, I
came up With my own; I believe
It means waking up in the mom
mg with all your faculties in or
del' and a family to support you
It also means feehng grateful for
what you have and not having to
wonder "why didn't I tell her."

Ever smce. the Immature age
of 15, I have dIscovered that tak
mg thmgs for granted only leads
to guilt, and in the tIme we have
been aBated, there doesn't seem
to be enough hours m a day to
feel guilty or second-guess your-
self
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accordll1g to the pohcles set forth
by the state associatIOn

We had prepared an m-depth
story on the subject, mcludll1g
comments from local school ad
mlmstrators, who went on record
agamst a sympathy btnke

The last time such an actIOn
was considered was m 1979
when the Al mada School DIS-
trict had threatened to fire
teachers Teachers m Local 1
were ready to walkout, but a 5
a m agreement staved off the
sympathy walkout.

The questIOn of whether it is
legal for teachers to walk out m
sympathy for another school dis-
tnct, when they have entered
mto a contract With their own
dIStllct, IS one that will not eas-
Ily be answered It is already il-
legal for teachers to strike since
they are public employees, but
they have struck and have been
successful at wmning agree-
ments with that tool

We won't have to' 'find out
what 8 sympathy strike IS' lIke
thiS year though, since an thE'
dlstncts ill Local 1 have appaI-
ently settled. At least we hope
so

Jaco})sons
Store for the Home

Teachers' unions from the 16
distdcts in Local 1must agree to
the walkout by a SImple maJor-
ity, although It IS necessary for
nine of the 16 vote to walk out
for the general stnke to ocem',

Almost
There is a story 23 mches long

that you won't read m thIS
week's Issue, because teachers 1ll

the Richmond School DIstrict are
no longer on stdke

Last week teachers in Local 1
of the MichIgan Education Asso-
ciation voted m favor of a sym-
pathy ~rike with the RIchmond
teachers if they were replaced,
even temporarily, by the Rich-
mond school board.

Doris Cook preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn ASSOCIa-
tion, said that about two-thu'ds
of the Grosse Pointe teachers
present voted in favor of walkll1g
out m the event the Richmond
board dId what it threatened to
do

milk, a yogurt and some Ice
cream. If that's the case, the
kids could use a green vegetable

No action was taken

SEMINAR FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS
Thursday, September 24, 7 p.m.

Store for the Home, Grosse Pointe

Attend this informative evening as you
begin making your gift choices,

Our experts will show you classic and
new designs in table top fashions.
Learn ideas for entertaining and

proper care for all selections.
Reservations, call 882-7000, ext. 183.

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Vntil6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Of onion rings
and spinach

Following an informational
item on the school board's
agenda Monday mght regarding
a price increase on the distnct's
cafeteda meals, board member
Jon Gandelot went on record as
disapproving of what is offered
to students.

He said he had been going on
record every year for 10 years,
saying that the food served in
the cafetedas was high in choles-
terol and fats, and was teaching
kids two different things.

Kids come out of a third-hour
health class and go into the cafe-
teria and get a burger, fries and
ice cream, Gandelot said. School
adminstrators and members of
the audience chuckeled and nod-
ded knowingly when he said he
has the same problem with his
kids at home.

Board member Jane Nutter,
a registered dietician, saId that
perhaps pizza has gotten a bad
rap from some quarters. She said
the flat meal does represent the
four basic food groups and can
be a healthy meal. More likely,
she noted, kids will get a glass of

J I Peter A. Salinas-~~---------

,
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In Grosse Pointe, Sena
tor Robert A Taft viSited Grosse
POinte to further hiS bId for the
RepublIcan nommatlOn for presl-
dpnt. He addressed the locE'1
Women's RepublIcan Club at the

S('e YESTERDAY, page 8A

were found guIlty of creatmg
and encouragmg anti-DemocratIc
works.

Earl K. Long accepted the
Democratic nommatlOn as gover-
nor of LOUISIana With a promise
of $50 a month "for the poor old
gray-haired folks" The brother
of the late Huey P. Long said he
would put the old age promise
into effect "If I don't accomphsh
another thlllg "

Kaiser, a milItary hommg pi-
geon that confounded experts by
tnplmg the normal hfe span of
his breed, turned 31 years old
Healthy, a bit pampered and ap
parently not aware of hiS mark
In bird history, Kaiser was IIv-
mg In semI-retIrement at the
Army SIgnal Corps Pigeon
Breedmg and Trammg Center at
Fort Monmouth, N J. The Ger-
man-born bll'd was captured by
Amencan troops m World War I
and was brought to thiS country
HIS longeVity had all the experts
plgeon.toed

Eastern Au" Lmes took an ad
promotmg flymg to the South for
sunshme and health To fly from
New York to MiamI non-stop
took foUl' hours

A drastic reorgamzatlOn of the
country's elementary schools to
prOVIde year round school was
outlIned m AtlantiC City by the
country's lE'admg educators The
proposal received the hearty en-
dOl.:;ement of 12,000 supermtend-
pnts and teachers attendmg the
annual conference of the Amen-
can A!>soclatlOn of School Admm-
I <;tratOl s

Some of the plays on Broad-
way were "A Streetcar Named
DeSire," Ethel Merman 111 "An-
11Ie Get Your Gun," Katharine
Cornell m "Antony and Cleopa-
tra," Henry Fonda 111 "Mr Rob.
erts," Bons Karloff m "The Lm-
den Tree," "Oklahoma" and
"Bngadoon"

II .I,.i.,- I
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m Bntam BntIsh and French
leaders were blttel over the lack
of resistance by the Czech lead-
el's At least one person was
kIlled and sevelal wounded
\\1 hen polIce fired on a proceSSIOn
of 1,500 students marchmg to
ask the preSident n'ot to mstall
the new government The coup
was so sudden that Czechs were
dazed, most of them weepmg m
the streets

Soviet pamtel s, examllllng
theu' work m the hght of the re
cent Communl~t party censure of
composel S, uncovered a "SPll'lt of
decadence and hoUlgems aesthe-
tiCism" 111 theIr own ranks, ac-
cordlllg to a RUSSIan magazme
Tllt~ Idealoglcal errors m the art
world were amazlllgly parallel to
those exposed 111 the RUSSIan
musIc by the Centl al Committee
of the CommullIst Party III Feb
ruary when seven composers

All QUId on the Western Front
MIchael Caine

...... CandIce Bergen
. The Wrong Bo;!.
Glr! zn my Soup
Hili Street Blues

Connze Chung
Shooting Times

Lewt.<; Gizzard
Detrmt Free Pres'i

Cias'ilc rock 'n'roll
Jacl! Palance and Johnny Car'ion

German 'ihephard
Hunting, golf

Jack Nicklaus
DetrOIt LIOns

My father
. Mums

Gr('('n
Machnac Island

Salrsbury steak
JIm Beam INth beer chaser

. Julro's
John Carroll lJl1lUersIty',~Fight Song

1<'1 'ihilI!!
Liberal /lew:> medw

Book
Actor
Actress
MOVIe
Play
TV Show
Newscaster ..
Magazme
Colummst
Newspaper
MUSIC.....
Entertamer .
Pet or Ammal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Admired Person
Flower
Color
Vacation Spot
Favorite Food
Favorite Drmk
Restaurant
Song ,
Relaxation or Hobby
Pet Peeve

Feb. 26. 1948 -
The New York TImes leported

that a House subcommittee ap-
proved a bIll to make lynchmg a
federal cnme. House pabsage ap
peared certam but a filIbuster
was expected m the Senate Con
gressional leaders of the South
ern revolt announced that 74
House Democrats had Signed a
pledge to oppose to the fimsh
PreSident Truman's recommen
datIOns on lynchmg, poll taxes
and raCial segregatIOn

Commumsts took over the go\'
ernment of Czechoslovakia after
Its preSident bowed to demands
that the premlele mstdll hiS O\vn
cabmet The fall of democratic
Czechoslovak13, thE' east PInmost
bastIOn of parlIamentan democ-
racy m Central Europe produced
aruoety, bitterness and surpn~e

John Glei
Owner, Grosse Pointe Gunshop
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clem Iv t"I,anJlned and de
fmed ThiS commulllty sup
pOib <Ind belIeve" III the
vdlue of e"wllent IIbl my bel
\ ILl' A YES vote In Novem
bel lepte"enh an Illve..,tment
III the contll1ull1g enhance
lllent of the v<llue ,md qll,ll
It)' of thl" commllllih

A model of t!w pi opo..,ed
Cent! al LIl)1 <II Y e .....f}an"lOn I..,

,wa ilabk fOI yOlll e.....clmmd
tlOn Caple'" of the VUllOlIS

..,tudle" dl e <Ill dVdtlable fOi
yOIl! IeVlew Vle inVIte youl
<ldl\e "tlppOIt a" well <1"
tlut 01 \ OUI I('adl'l '> Jl1 tlw
p<1""'clgeof the bond h..,Ul',>

Donald N. S\vecncy III
Frank ,J. Sladpn ,11'.

( 'o-Chait'"
Libl'at.y Bond I.."ue DIIVP

mg expenses Thl' 20-yeUl
bond lepayment will lllvo!ve
dn mcrea"ed millage I,lte,
,md that tIm, combll1ed With
the CUll ent Opel.:ltmg ex
pen"eb will IChult In m
(,J ed:,ed CObtS fO! the GIObse
Pomte tall.payel We would
lIke to pomt Ollt, howe\ el ,
that d :,upenor ploduct and
excellent sel VIce at e alway"
pUlch.:l'ied at a pme The h
blaIY':, twdltlOn of sel vIce
tOI ~vel) one Ib an ell.Lellent
eXdmple of why yom hbl(lI y
I elllall1b a 'iOUI(C of lOmllllln-
It} pI Ide, commul1Itv 111

volvement and (Ommlll1lty
(onceln

We believe that the need"
1m eXpanc,lOn have been

mput from the archItects,
from library committees,
FrIends, the Board of Educa
twn and from vanous li-
brary staff on what I:'
needed The costs were ex-
ammed, Ie-exammed, and
debated by the LlbialY
Bulldmg AdVIsory Comnllt
tee It was deCIded that
$8625 mIllion was the
amount of money requll ed to
prOVIde a quahty, enhanced
hbi ary system to the GIOSse
Pomte communIty John
Berry, edItor of Llbwry JOlll
nal, pomts out that natIOn
ally "the pubhc hblaly
sel ves from a thu'd to a half
of the populatIOn on a regu
lar baSIS for lebs than one
half of one percent of the
cost of state and local gov
ernment " The Board of Edu-
catIon has always acted m
the best mterests of thIS
commmumty and Will con-
tmue thiS practice WIth the
library proJect.

The fourth questIOn, costs
of bond debt repayment, has
been addressed by the school
board's dIrector of busmess
affairs. The following IS a
summary of mIllage rates
needed for the Grosse Pomte
Libraries and the tax effect
on a $100,000 market home
WIth an SEV of $50,000.

Debt (new) for new bonded
debt - .70 mIlls - $35 tax.

Operating (new), cunent
operations - 40 mill - $20
tax Expanded operatIOns -
.60 ,mIlls - $30 tax Total
new I millage needed (operat-
ing and debt) - 1 70 mIlls -
$85 tax

Operatmg (cUITent), eXIst-
ing levy - 1 30 mills - $65
tax

Total mIllage (culTent and
new for operating and debt)
- 30 mIlls - $150 tax

Fmally, the question was
raised whether It wIll be nec-
essary to more than double
the millage rate m order to
servIce the debt and finance
expanded servIces We are
certamly aware that any
buIldmg expanSIOn WIll re-
qUll'e more rnOl\ey,'ful"opm-at..

Letters "
From page 6A
At best, the future IS always
uncel tam and pi edictlOns
aJ e necessanly flawed But
we do know that m a com-
mUnity like Glosse Pomte
that demands high quahty
cmd excellence, plannmg for
the new hbrdry has Involved
many diverse !,'l'OUpS who
have worked to design a h-
bl aI Y that IS both functIOnal
and flexible We are lookmg
at buJldlJ1!,'S that we beheve
WIll '>elve the commumty for
the next 20 years For exam-
ple, If the proposed Commun-
Ity Room should be needed
II~ the futUl e for book stor-
dge, It can be moved to the
proposed new basement

At each step of the way,
the LlblaIy Bulldmg AdvI-
<;orv CommIttee. workmg
WIth the Board of EducatIOn
and Fllends, have exannned
the questIOn of future use
New wmng and electncal
outlets WIll prOVide for the
electromc eqUIpment that
WIll store some of the mate-
nal presently contamed m
books and magazmes We
beheve the current deSIgn
plans reflect the flexIble na-
ture of a library that can
grow to meet the commumty
demands of the future.

As fOI the cost of the pro-
Ject, hel e agam we have had

ers the opportunity of a TB
checkup free of charge.
Walton-Plelce advertIsed a sale
of daytIme dresses from $10;
hats, from $5. At the Farms
Market on FIsher Road, opposite
Glosse Pomte HIgh School, ham-
burger was 49 cents a pound,
JUIce oranges were three dozen
for 85 cents, and HIlls Brothers
coffee was 54 cents a pound.
The Punch and Judy Theater
was showing "Magic Town,"
starnng Jane Wyman and
James Stewart For the Satur-
day matmee, the theater fea-
tured "Adventures of Huckle-
berry Fmn," starrmg MIckey
Rooney

cab wIth more than $100 m
bIlls, half-dollars and quarters
WhIttleI' was desIgnated a one-
way street going north from Jef-
ferson to Mack Avenue. A
Grosse Pomte commumty orches-
tra was bemg organIZed A WIre
recorder was the newest piece of
eqUIpment being praIsed at Vel'
nier School. Adult education
classes in Grosse Pointe were
drawing more than 1,200 adults
each week for classes such as
bridge, Spamsh, typing, all
painting, cooking, shorthand,
tennis and ballroom dancmg. A
van offermg chest X-rays was m
the Grosse Pomtes dUl'lng the
previous mop.th, offering Pomt-

Yesterday

Matt Cardellio, left, stands with Congressman Dennis
Hertel on the U.S. Capitol steps. Cardellio, a Grosse Pointe
Shores resident and a student at St. John's University in
New York. spent the summer as an intern in Hertel's Wash-
ington, D.C. office.

From page 7A
home of Mr. and Mrs Harley J.
Earl, on Tourame Road. More
than 300 club members at-
tended.
An organizatIOnal meetmg of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal LI-
brary campaIgn was scheduled
for March 4, \vlth former Gov
WIlber M Brucker, a Grosse
Pomter, glvmg the keynote
speech
A bandIt held up the Grosse
Pomte Drug Store at St Clair
and Kercheval He arrIved m a
Checker taxIcab, the cab waIted
whIle he demanded money at
gunpoint, and he escaped in the

8A
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AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
EXCELLENCE

MIDAS MUFFLER & BRAKE SHOP
1704') East Warren

Detroit Mlchlqan 48224
(Corner of Cadieux)

8853280

HOURS
DAILY

700 AM 700 PM
SATURDAY

7 00 A M -5 00 P M

CONVENIENT LOCATION

FACTORY TRAINED
CERTIFIED MECHANICS

From oil change to repai rs and even a ca r wash. A11this can be don e without losi ng
time from your work. WE CAN PICK UP YOUR CAR AND SERVICE IT AND DELIVER
IT BACK TO YOU AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. Or drop it off to our location and we'll
drive you to your office and pick you up at a specified time.

"MIDASIZE" ...
DO IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME!

SAVE TIME AND MONEY.
• EXHAUST SYSTEMS
• BRAKE SYSTEMS
• COMPLETE SUSPENSION

RIDE CONTROL
• COMPLETE

STEERING
AND
FRONT END

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1976

NOW OFFERING FIRST CI.ASS SERVICE
PROFESSIONAl. MAINTENANCE

!
< I

Svoerpnnt 400 ITOO]

@~~~~~~
Helping you (Of'flI71U(lICiItfYo

26200 Greenfield
Su,te 43
Oak Park MI48237

800 482-8254 [Voice)
1800 4823141 rrOOj

, ~365 Cass Ave
Room 102
Detrort MI48226
[313) 223-8732
[VOicefTOOj
221 N Washington
lansIng MI 48933
1 800 525-7134
(VolcefTDO)
114North DIVISion
Grand Rapids MI49503
1800 525-9628
(VolcefTDD)

Wecan make
It easier for
handicapped
people to
use the phone.
If you or people you know
have special communica-
tions needs, you can find
help at the MichIgan Bell
TelecommUnications Quality
Centers for the Handi-
capped You'll fmd plenty of
state-of-the-art communi-
cations products, ranging
from large button tele-
phones like Deco-Phone for
those with sight or dexterity
loss to Electro Larynxes
and Telecommunications
Devices for the Deaf
(TDD), such as the Super-
onnt 400 And, of course,
you II fmd a knowledgeable
staff that can help make
usmg the phone a simple,
everyday thing

For more information, call
or VISitone of our Centers
Each IS open Monday
through Friday from 8 30
am to500pm

Feature Phone V'
.A("~'"t ...r~

frtdO .....)I'~"'l
te-~pl't

I 1J~J~
1 iJ~~1!

1 ZJDJ2Jt
L I~J
..

Emergency call
System (EeS)
MedIcal Alert

,
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1985
HENRI

LA ROCHE

89~

15 FLAVORS
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CHARDONNAY
$6.99 BOTTlE

GREEN
CABBAGE

19C
LB

ROMAINE
LETTUCE

~ NEW
.,.\G\~" YORK

o SELTZER

S2.69 6PK/+ DEP

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClaSSIfied - 882 6900
Advertlsmg - 882-3500

a son, George A II, three grand-
chIldren; and a brother, Peter

Burial was at Woodlawn Cem.
etery m DetrOIt,

MemOrIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to Cottage Hospital,
Grosse Pomte or to the chanty of
one's chOice. AlTangements were
handled by the Chas. Verheyden
Funera I Home

$1.19ID1

Eastpointe
Racquet Club

GOLDEN
CAVIAR

S9.99.0l
GREEN

PEPPERS
4 FOR99C
BunERNUT

PEPPER or
SPAGHml SQUASH

19~

PillSBURY
CRESCENT 66CDINNER ROllS

PHILADElPHIA
SOFT LITE
CREAM
CHEESE

AMERICAN CROWN

l

l\

Eastpointe Racquet Club
Leads The Way Again!

Still Offers The Best For LeSs. .•
Open The 1987-88 Season Sept. 8, 1987
• Permanent Court Time available • Low court
prices. Vital OptIOns for total body conditionmg
• Vital Options for exercise classes • Saunas and
whirlpool • Wally ball. Social mixers • Professional
weight room • Party room • Nursery room • Tan-
ning booth • Tennis, racquetball and squash •
League and teams • Top quality instructors.

No (Great!)
Shakes.

Tt'rumo hcl~ lllltllatur\lcd the le\er ther
ll10mcter tethl1oloh,) u"ed 111ho">pltal" elll;l
dc\ eloped a computeI'17t><!tht>rmomelt'l ttl<lt <,

tW~}Jlt<JJ\ ,lttUfclte dill! ~m,dl elw11g-h to fit III
thle,palm of ~our h.tI1d (
~ C On1putel deSign mCdll" no mort' ~hah\llg'
;\lItomatl('aJI\ adl\ alt>d \\ hcn n'n!OIpe! I rom
It~ protectl\ e blor,I!~(,(,d~e.ft l~ l (In...trlll'tt''! 01
\'lI'tualJv unhre,lhdh/e. \\<1,,11<11lle p)a~tll .• \
~ealed 1I1/lthllllll hat tel'\' h'lJaran(et>".\ e,ll'" 0/
cdreiree u~e All thl~ make ... gl,l">" thpl"-
mometers look pretty "llak\ Ask \OUI'
neighbor hood IJharm,leJ<,t
Terumo Digital Thermometers.
Advanced technolog:\ "' .* .--"
for a simpler life. :Good Housekeeping".)

, '
"

TERUMO CORPORATION
11 L p rl ~

P •
~ f ~ H

(

, [1

I
, C,

U)TERUMO'

Nine Mile at [-94 Expressway
East DetrOIt, Michigan 48021

Call Now. 774-1000 for additional information
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HOMEMADE

George A. Detwiler
Services for George A De-

tWiler, of Grosse POInte Farms,
were held Satmday, Sept 12,
1987 at ChrIst Church m Grosse
Pomte Mr DetWiler, 65, dIed at
Cottage HospItal Sept 10

He was born III DetrOIt and
attended DetrOIt UllIverslty
School, Crdnbrook and the Um.
verslty of Vugima He served as
an ensign III the U.S Navy dw'
mg World War II Mr Detwiler
was vice preSIdent of the Ferro
Manufactmmg Company untIl
hiS retirement In 1984; preSIdent
of the DB Realty Company until
hIS death

Survlvorq mclude hI'; WIfe,
Joyce, two daughtel s, Ann
Woodward and Salah Reynold,'"

HELLMAN'S

REAL

Frank P. Lister

POLAR

JUMBO CHUNK
CRAB MEAT MAYONNAISE

S3.39 60Z CAN S2.29QT
PEPPERIDGE
FARM S
STUFFING 1.29.ox
KEENAN
FARMS S
PISTACHIOS 3.98'8

NATURAL

ICE
CREAM

S1.10PT
SNO.WHITE

CIDER MUSHROOMS
$1.49 'HAL $1.79~

GOLDEN BRUSSEL
BARTLEY PEARS SPROUTS

59~~

48236
Arrangementb were handled

by the Chas Verheyden Funeml
Home

Raymond Charles Brett
A memonal Mass for Ray-

mond Charles Brett, 73, of
Grosse Pomte, was held Satur-
day, Sept 12, 1987 at St Paul's
Cathohc Church Mr Brett dIed
Sept 9 at Bon Secours Hospital

He was born m DetrOIt, gradu-
ated from Umverslty of DetrOIt
High School and receIved hiS
bachelOl's degree from Notre
Dame Umverslty He waf> for-
merly a comptroller for Ford Mo-
tor Company, Parts DIVISIOn.

Mr Brett was a member of
BayView Yacht Club, the DetrOit
HlstoncaL SOCIety, Friends of the
Grosse Pomte LIbrary, the
Grosse Pomte Historical SocIety,
and the Notre Dame Club of De
trOlt He was also actIve In Boy
Scouts and Sea Scouts

Survivors mclude his Wife,
Jean, two sons, Jeffery and
ChrIstopher, a daughter, Anne,
and mne gI'andchlldJ'en

The body was cremated
AlTangements were handled

by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Belle McKay Cammett
Servlces for Grosse Pomter

Belle McKay Cammett, 81, wel e
held Satm-day, Sept. 12, 1987 at
the Chas Verheyden Funeral.
Home Mrs. Cammett died Sept
9 at Cottage HospItal

She was born m Mmneapolis,
Mmn and was a houseWife

She was a member of the
Lakeshore Chaptel of Eastern
Star 520

SW'VIVOISmclude a daughter,
Joanne Hansen, two sons, John
and Stuart Jr, seven grandchll-
dJ'en; and two gI'eat-gI-andchll-
dJ'en

BUlla! was m Woodlawn Cem-
etery in DetrOIt

Armngements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

9A

~~~ .,355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER •

+- SALE

PARMS tJvfARJ@T #f~~;fh
CHOICE (\\ \l_LEAN, SMALL, MEATY ~'Fresh FIsh IMPORTED

~~~~E -: <U\ SPARE DELICIOUS POLISH BOILED
TENDERLOIN RIBS ORANGE ROUGHY HAM

S4.89tB S1.9SLB S4.98LB S2.98L8

MemOl181 serVice" will be Sat-
urday, Sept 19, 1987 at 930
a m. dt GIOSse Pomte MemOrIal
Church's Barbour Chapel for
Flank P LI.,ter, 89, a former
Grosse Pomtel Mr LIster died
Sept 8 III Mount Clemens

He was born In PhiladelphIa.
He was dlstnct passenger

agent fOJ a ral1road
Survlvers Include hIS daugh-

ter, CynthIa Krause, a son,
Thoma.'>, dnd four grandchildren
He wa,; predecea,',ed by hiS Wife,
Ruth

The body \\ as CIemated, WIth
bunal at Fore,',t Ldwn CemeteIy.

MemOliu! contllbutlOns may
be made to the Glosse Pomte
Wm Memollal, 32 Lake">hOle,
Glo,',,,e Pamte 48236, 01 to Pres
bytellan Villdge Tnc , 17383 Gar.
field, Detloit 48240, 01 to Gt os,;e
Pomte MemOrIal ChUlch, 16
L~1\"L,.')h01"-', c. u'")~'- PO:intc FD.l ms

Edward F. Lambrecht
A memonal servIce was held

Thursday, Sept 10, 1987, at
Christ Church, GlOsse Pomte for
Edward F Lambrecht, 86 Mr
Lambrecht dIed Sept 6 at Geor-
gIan East Nmsmg Home m St
Clmr Shores

He was born III DetrOIt, gradu-
ated from Central HIgh School,
and earned a busmess admmls
tratIon degree from the Umver-
slty of MIchigan m 1922, where
he also served as edltor-m-chlef
of the MIchIgan Dally news
paper.

Mr Lambrecht co.founded the
Lambrecht Realty Co With hi">
father m 1926 Today, the Lam
brecht CO IS pnm31lly a mOlt
gage bankmg busmess, With of-
fices m MichIgan, OhIO and
Indiana. He Ietlred 10 years ago.

He was past preSIdent of the
DetrOit Board of Realtors, the
Mt\.Jll~d.1l A""U\,lc1LIVll vf TI<:ctltvl"
and the Mortgage Bankers Asso-
ciatIOn. He was dll'ector of the
Fu st Federal Savmgs and Loan
ASSOCiatIOn, now Fast Federal
Savmgs of Michigan He was
also a daector of the NatIOnal
ASSOCiatIOnof Realtors He was
an 18-year membel of the BOald
of Governors of the Mortgage
Bankers ASSOCiatIon of AmerIca.

He served as grand marshal of
the Mortgage Bankers LegIon
and was a member of the Amen-
can Institute of Real Estate Ap-
praisers

He was also a member of the
Detroit Club, the Grosse Pomte
Club, the Detroit AthletIc Club
and the Country Club of DetrOIt,
where he was a past preSident.

Smvlvors mclude three sons,
Edward F Jr, Robert P. and
John W; a daughter, Susan L
Siphron; a brothel', George J; a
SIster, Grace RUlfrok, and 14
grandchIldren He was pi ede-
ceased by hiS WIfe, Allene, who
died in June.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the All Samts Fund,
Chnst Chmch, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd., Grosse Pomte Farms
48126.

Marion Blakeslee
Smith

Services fori MarlOn BlaMslee
Smith, 75, were held at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Chmch Sept.
15, 1987. Mrs. SmIth died Sept.
12 m DetrOIt

She was born m Grand Rap-
Ids, ;\1ich. and was a gI'aduate of
Knox School.

She was a member of Grosse
Pomte MemOrIal Chm ch

Survivors mclude her hus
band, J Hem)' Smith Jr, two
sons, J. Peter and Thomas W,
SIX granddaughters, a SIster,
Ruth Walker, and a brother,
WIlham S Blakeslee Jr

The body was cremated, With
bUl'lal m the Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church columbarIum

AITangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

MemOrIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Grosse Pomte
Umtarian Chmch, the AmerIcan
Cancer Society or the charity of
one's choice

SurvIvors mclude hIS wue,
Molly; two daughters, Nancy
McPhee and Susan F Cuseo;
foUl' grandchildren, four great.
grandchIldren!" and two Sisters,
Mary MIller and Greta Blmr.

Edgar Durfee
Flintermann

Memonal services were held
Sept. 15 at Grosse Pomte Umtar-
Ian Chmch for Edgar Durfee
Flmtermann, 87, a longtIme
Grosse Pointer. Mr. Flmtermann
died Sept 10 at Bon Secoms Hos-
pital.

Carol Lynne Burgoyne,
M.D.

I

SerVices for Dr. Carol Lynne
Bmgoyne, 44, were held Fnday,
Sept. 11, 1987, at St. Ambrose
Chmch Dr Bmgoyne dIed Sept
8 at her Grosse Pointe Park
home.

She was born III DetrOIt and
graduated from Wayne MedIcal
School when she was 39 years
old. She mterned at St. John
Hospital and was m the process
of servmg her reSIdency at Smm
HospItal.

She was a child psycholOgIst
at Lafayette ClImc m DetrOIt.

Dr Burgoyne was a member
of the Amencan Medical Asso
ciatIon, the Woman's AmerIcan
MedIcal ASSOCIation, the Amen-
can Psychlatnc ASSOCiatIon and
Buddhist-NSA.

She was a pIOneer m psychiC
hPR1ing ShE' fought cancer for
qix years and gave talks on can-
cer self-healing She was also in.
terested m Buddhism, hypnOSIS,
camping and sallmg She had a
pilot's hcense

Survivors include her hus-
band, Xavier; three daughters,
Jennifer, Amy and Ehzabeth, a
son, Paul; and a sister, KatIe
Horsley

Bmial was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to the MIchigan Cancer
FoundatIOn.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Ann Arbor Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd.~Ann Arbor~MI
Sunday, September 20 - Our 19th Season

Beulah Conrad
Crockatt

He was born m Deadwood,
S D , and was a graduate of the
engineering school at the Um.

Elizabeth C. Raquet versity of MIChigan He was anJ actIve member of PSI Upsilon
ones ..............1''''.a Jr.~~!!,l~ty~;._,.....~;>.., '.~. ...

A memOrIal mass was nel HIS career in the steel indus-
TuLdesdasYt'SePft thl5,S1987cathOI~ try spanned several decades,

a Y ar a e ea at 0 IC II' h M h' S IChurch r - El b th CRt prmclpa y W1t IC Igan tee
101 Iza e . aque C t C

Jones, 87, a 35-year resident of as mgs o.
Grosse Pointe Woods. Mrs Jones He was a member of the De-
died Sept 13 at Cottage-Belmont troit Boat Club and an aVId
Nmsmg Center smlor He participated m many

She was born m DetrOIt Port Hmon to Mackmac races
She \\ as a bIller for Chl)'sler

COIpOIatlOn
Survivors mclude her hus-

band, Burton D, a daughter,
Jedn Johns, a son, Donald K
Desduteb, five grandchIldren,
nIne gI'eat grandchlldrenl and a
Sister, Mrs Wilham Goodson

The body was Clemated, With
bUllal at FOle"t Lawn Cemetel)'

Alrangements were handled
by A H Petel s Funeral Home.

A ViSItatIOn at her son's home
took place on Sunday, Sept 13,
1987, fm former Grosse Pomter
Beulah Conrad Crockatt. Mrs
Crockatt, 92, died Sept. 8 at
Cambndge NurSIng Center m
Bu mmgham, Mlch

She was r':lrn In Ontonagon,
Mich, 6Traduated from Central
Michigan Umversity and taught
m the Grosse Pomte schools for
many years She taught at Defer
Elementary School

She was a member of the De-
trOIt ReView Club and the
Golden C Club of Central Michi-
gan Umverslty She was also a
prolific wnter

Survivors mclude her son,
George Jr, three grandchIldren,
Lmda Brammer, George III and
Chfton; and fom great-grand-
chIldren

The body was Clemated

September 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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, Only a small sampling of some of the v.ooderful Items
• l;.L. Ii saved lor th,s show SlX board blankl!t chest w/rose head

~ '''!IIIIl\II - nill Is 10 old red 18th cmllJry CONN tv.lJ door r315ed panel
. .b pa~try cupboard In old grey a~r red INDIANA SHAKER

- ~ " • wool comb Enfield N M small 18th c ralchet loom

~

"'I ~~.,..- ""~.~.,0 lohl/calldlesod<et 2pc~y,ooI&l13lUralstnped
~ _ b'an~l chair table wlround top ladder back chair m old
~J I blue blanket chest In old gram yellow Pr Bradley & Hub\ i' bard Dolfin cast Iron ANDIRONS c 1850 large collec:.iI ,,; . ton unusual pieces blue Wlilow early pl~k WSTRE one

• -. 18th centurv blue LOETZ mdescent punch haM TEA
SETS mlll<alUreS t"lS or chlldrens granite Enghsll Pom
padore c Iff/\} German and Japanese also drnner se1S

• i -..- .~~ r'l nlall.res French English Ridgeway & StaffordshireI ' ...';lS~ (18511860) German M coffee set 1880-1900 \0\000
\ ?,... 0.,~.VrlJRKING IOOls loci an vltlmatum brace and fine d~sort

i < ,'1 , '1l 11enl of rules Nice selecMn CORKSCREWS lOci
l t' \ " ' '11palgn taps good sa mples of IRONS mcludmg

, i< "" -~ Qoprenng Irons CUT GLASS large cherry drop leaf ta
\ " ble AMRTISING coll€dlon of more tllan 30 Pl:RFUME

\ dfII -L BarTLES mal or collecoon HATPINS & HOlDERS Wlre

~

plant stand 19th & 20th c HOOKED RUGS pnmll~ grain

.':

.~ ':.~ p<llrtedhangmgcupbd QUILTS TEXTILES PRINTS nice
_ ._~ rag rugs pre sale In blue wrt~ prerted hIlS AMISH cnb

blanket Bar; panem c1920 20-30 AMISH dolls c 1920
modertul TfV\MP ART mOOcme cheSi w1paml dec cherf\l
nntopHEf'PlE' ....HITEcandlPS12nd Conn ear1yPFNNIad
dertlack arm chair cupboard easTern OHIO In old green
pam: RECWARE GALENA STONEWARE CMRlETS
ROCKINGHAM Teapot SHAKER SWlft cherry country HEP
Pi EWHITE drop leaf table country SHERAm~ chest
NAVAJO rug EMPIRE game lable SILHOUETTES
STAFfORDSHIRE cOlr~ & STERLING SILVER and maTcb
,ng sClV1m ORIErHAl RUGS AFRICAN MASKS & AR
TIFACTS LJr/["IS LACES LIGHTING LAMPS
CHANDELIERS MAJOLICA V ntage AlJTOGRAPH<; FLO
~lUE F,np ENGLISH FURNITURE & accessone~ lOci
sMrallong ca-;e CLOCKS SAMPLERS CLOCK REPAIR
WICKER PRINTS Inri PllRRlSH & FISHER POST CAROS
EPHERMERA Wooder1u1 <;elec1lons of Old and 00' of pr;nT
boOkS on anhQues I'. most o'tler sublects a.-er 2000 ~
tles n n~ reference books on anllQue~ a boOth 01 lust
PICTURE fRAMES Over 100 ,n pl1e walnut & oak 3 gal
lug Geddes NY W1lf1/<;tyllred bird ~unf\o>M)r tree

All phOIOS 1987 seaslln

5.00 a m -400 p.m. - Third Sunday of Month (el(cept April & November)
Free Parking Over 300 Dealers In Quality AntIques & Select Collectibles All Under Cover Adm. $3.00

M BUSHER - For further Info, contact P.O. BOl( 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

John A. McLean
A memorIal service for John

A McLean WIll be held Sunday,
Sept 20, 1987, at Grosse Pomte
Unltanan Church MI McLean,
85, dIed Aug 31 at St John Hos-
pital

He was born III Saskatchewan,
Canada, and raIsed on a wheat
farm In Mamtoba He attended
the Ul1Ivelslty of Mal1ltoba, and
lecelVed a degree In chemical
engIneermg from Wayne State
Umvelslty He wOlked for many
years at Parke Davis, then at
Dnll oyal untIl the tune of hIS re-
tirement He has been a Grosse
Pomte Fm ms IeSldent for more
than 20 yemb

He IS SUIvlved by hiS WIfe,
Amy, a daughter, Munel Wood,
of Longmont, Cola, four grand-
cluldJ en, 10 great grandchIldren,
and thl ee nephews

Memol'lal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the MIChIgan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn, 16310 West 12 MIle
Road, Southfield, Mlch 48075

Arrangements wet e handled
by the Calcaterra Funeral
Home
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TENDER

Fresh
Calves Liver

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Beef for
Shish Kabob

To order call ahead 774-9081

SHELL-ON. 21 TO 2S PER POUND.

GREAT FOR STEWING OR FRYING.

PREMIUM QUALITY

FRESHLY SHUCKED

LARGE
SHRIMP

PACIFIC
OYSTERS

iiiI-
To order call ahead 774-4577

SAVE .30 LB.

Lb. 138

liz-Lb. 199

4.95 Each

SAVE .60 LB.
'Il-lb 269

GREAT SIDE DISH OR A MEAL IN ITSELF

OUR FABULOUS HOMEMADE

Shrimp N' Krab
Salad

KITCHEN FRESH

Egg Potato Salad
NO PRESERVATIVES ADDED

GREAT ON THE GRILLI FINEST QUALITY

Natural Casing
Frankfurters

KABOB RIO GRANDE
The most tender marinated flank
steak with the freshest of summer
vegetables.

CHICKEN KABOB MOUTARDE
A colorful array of garden veget-
ables add the most special flavor to 4 50
chunks of chicken. • Each

SERVED HOT OR COLD
THERE S NOTHING

OUITE UKEA
ROAST BEEF
SANDWICH

SAVE 40 LB

SAVE 60 LB.

liz-lb. 139

FINEST QUALITY

Lean
Roast Beef
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

For assistanceIn ordering party trays call 774-4577

September 17, 1987
Grosse Poin~e News

Jt~ not fu:d a Pup to- the ~ dio4e · · · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

FINEST QUALITY

All Beef Bologna
SUCED FRESH TO ORDER

IMPORl ED OR DOMESTIC-LARGE EYE 179
Swiss Cheese Ill-Lb.
SUCED OR IN THE PIECE SAVE UP TO BO LB.

COUNTRY STYLE
WITH THAT OLD WORLD FLAVOR 169
Lean Boiled Ham liz-lb.
CHIPPED OR SUCED TO ORDER

10AI

For special orders call 774-4613

FULL OF PLUMP JUICY RAISINS TOPPED WITH CHOCOLATE WHIPPED CREME
RED RIPE

California Raisin Bread 16.0z 1°° AND NUTS. LOADED WITH CALORIES Home Grown .38Gourmet German
298SAVE .49 Fresh TomatoesChocolate Pie 2lb Lb.

A DELICIOUS WHITE CRUSTY FRENCH BREAD .89
SAVE 30

French Baguette Bread GRAHAM CRACKER PIE SHELL FILLED \II1TH FRESH .7790z CHOCOlATE FUDGE AND BUTTER PECAN ICE California BroccoliSAVE 10 CREAM, TOPPED IXI1TH CHOCOLATE WHIPPED Bunch
TOPPING AND PECANS

CHOOSE FROM APPLE OR CHERRY

4FOR 1°0 Black Bottom 98 MICHIGAN GROWN .77Southern Fried Pies Ice Cream Pie NJ~'7 Fresh Sweet Carrots 3.lb
Bag

SAVE 19

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Calf 774.9082
* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant ourt SUPERMARKETS

Prices effectIve through Sat., September 19 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through saturday 8 a m until 10 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m. until 7 p.m.

,
J
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the wealthy phllanthroplst who
helped cover the year-end short-
fall to that of the profeSSIOnal
who donates expertIse But
Leduc emphaSIzed the power 111

the hands of the board member
to change SOCIety

"In 49 of the 50 &tates, three
people can fOlm a non-profit and
get help from the "tate to con-
SId€! a mmonty IbSlle," he saId
"SOCIal change in the wOlld hap
pens because we conSider It first

"As corny as It &ounds, what a
board IS about IS hO\\ to make
thI::> a better commumty If
you're talkmg about how to
make money, that's I'm pi out If
j(ll!'1e talkmg about Band Aids
fOl plOblems. that'" up to the
government But If YOU'1e talk
mg about SOCIal chdnge, that's
nUl responsIbility"

BI mgmg about 'loclal change
doesn't wme easy, Leduc olC
knOWledged

.'11' It'S done nght, JOU "hould
lose sleep over It," ht> .,ald "It
"hould afIect your golf &wmg

"ThIS IS pa~SlOn, for crymg out
loud"

'"

I

"
I ,1

TERUMO CORPORATION
I 1 u j,

'Ielumn hd'->11111l1dtul'lzed the fe\el'
lPl hl1oloj2,\ lIc,('d 111 hO~Pltdb cHld
ilp\ eloped d compulen7ed thcr
11l0llwter that" ho",plt<llcl~( urate <mil
<"1Il,dJl'l1(lligh to tit III the rlcl1mof
\ our h<lIld

.\n <llu!lhll' fll'l'per ,tlerts ~Oll to
\\ )1('1\ till' Jarg(' dlj2,lt,d (h~plol~ 1'-
1('<1(/\ to 1('ad ('Oll..,tI'U('tpo of \ niua]
h ullhreal-.,tble \\ashable plastIc, a
"eaJpd.m hthlllll1 battery guarantee" (
\ ('<l!'"of ('ellt.f Iee use That'~ a pitch
\Olll gl,I~" t1Wl )11ollleter C,Ill't nMJ\e.
\c,k \our nelj2,hhOlhood pha!'nl.l('\~t ~
Terumo Digital Thermometer~.
Ad'anced technolog\ .'"""'''' . "-
for a simpler life. '~GoodHO:'k"Pln;~1

~.,C{_a'::a_:,)ut:)1 ..91

Fever Pitch.

cr>TERUMO?<

ference IS that on Saturday, the
Y takes dIsadvantaged kld& and
glVes them le""ons (v'/lth the
profits from the club member-
ShIpS) The cntlcal part IS whe-
ther It's done for char Itable pur-
pose& "

Leduc told hIS audIence of non-
profit c;tafI and board member"
that they <11e the hIdden leader
"blp of the lOmmul1Ity

"Non plOfitc; me too Important
to be Iun as hobbles," he SaId
"As a "egment of the economy,
they account 1m $300 bJlhon a
J edl If non pi ofii'> Wel e a coun
tlY, they would have the seventh
blj.;gest economy In the world"

The Iole plaYed by the mde
pendent "'PltO! I::>ulllque to the
Umted Stoltec; Leduc dl&abT1eed
\\ lth tho::>ewho demand that the
govel nment do more "Who
would \\ ant OUI government to
take care of Oul art& and musIc
emd OUl ChIldl en and OUI par-
enb'I" he asked "That's what
\\e're le<111ytalkmg about"

The Iole of the bom d member
of a nut for-profit 01gamzatlOn
hdS changed over the years flOm

Run To Any Length
While You Walt

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS!

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

13 Colors 69C?
@Idt!.x SHINGLES

All Colors $189~Sq
Cash & Carry

Detroit & Pontiac Only

Non-profit sector fights for turf

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

ALUMINUM SIDING IVINYL First Quahly $ 995 I
40 Year Warranty 4 I

8" H B , White persq I

5IDING ~~ Pre-Hung Storm Door

[I Cross Buck Door

50 Year Warranty $6995 ~~;:e
10 Colors Only e-' .. Thick

$299 5
@j comp~~:;~;w",
-~:=- Trim Available
Bnng In your measurements and

we Will custom fit your trim

per sq. ANY COLOR - ANY SHAPE I
I DETROIT FLINT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER I
I 6450 E. Eight Mile Rd 11539 Sagmaw Rd, 54~7 DU(le Hwy, 29455 W. Eight Mile Rd. 3000 Mlddlebelt I
I Detroit, MI 48234 Clio, MI 48420 Waterford, MI 48095 (1 Btk W. of Mlddlebeltl (1 Blk S. of Michigan) II 891.2902 687.4730 623.9800 478..8984 728.0400 I
• Ouanbtleslimlted-onesq = 100sq tI -CompleteStockofAccessorlesBto6 00 Oatly-8to 3 Saturday-Closed Sunday I~-------------------------------------------~

STORE HOURS Monday-Saturday 800 to 5 00 Home Delivery
Wednesday tril Noon Closed Sunday PH. 885-8400

BEEF LAMNB BuLK u'i:DLANKcE

TENDERLOINS ,~HOPS PORK SAUSAGE STEAK

~1'~$3~~t.3>$4~~$16~ .$4~~
---CHICKEN JARLSBERG WHITECLOUD BOUNTY

'LEGS SWISS BATHROOM PAPER'~59C dCHEESE -r - TISSUE TOWELS
~.NOBAC~' -- - $289 €}4SLLOgTE ~ 8ge]

ATTACHED ~ LB. - 1 ~ ROLL~

ICAE'BoERGICAULIFLOWER BANANAS YELLOW.~
LETTUCEI ".... 1m ONRONS ~j

~89~.J.$1!!,/t!J 39~ '99~:~~
Prices good _>~

thru Sept. 22nd I

m -
:f' ~

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

CompetltIOn between the for-
profit and non-profit sectors may
be the bIggest Issue facmg not-
for-profit agencies for the rest of
the century, accordmg to the
preSIdent of a management mstI-
tute for not for-profit orgal1lza
tlOns

Robert Leduc, <l formel De
troiter and preSident of the Instl
tute for Nonplofit OIga11l7,ltlon
Management m Denvel, told an
audIence at the 15th anl1lVel-;dl)
lunch for thE' Accountmg AId So
CIety that the U S Small BU"l
ness Admllllc;trdtlOn ha" made-
consIderatIOn of 'ouch lOmppt It1011

a pnonty
The two c,e('tO!" have 10IlW

head-to-head 111 <;e\etal al ed~ -
and Leduc made It cle,H that II('
dOE'c;n'talway,,> come d(m 11 on the
SIde of non-plofit,,> It all deppmb
upon now Llle IIHJl Il:') I" I dJ"LU

and what It I">&pent on
A cledr C3&eof Tlllc,guided IlOI1

profits, accoldmg to Leduc, I" the
local unLver&lty that tIle" to
close down ItS competltUl S III of
fenng student sel vice" hook
stores, mOVIe theatel sand evcn
dry cleaners A non pi ofit 01 gdlll

zatlOll should stIck to the field III

whIch Its tax exemptIOn applIes,
Leduc saId "I know of no case 111

which the IHS speaks to dry
cleaning"

But more often, It IS the fOl-
profit busmesses movmg into for
merly not for prout fields lIke
health care - a partIculm 1I1ter-
est of Leduc's, as he Ieplesents
the Visitmg NUl se ASSOCiatIon

"For 100 yea! s, \\ e've been
taking cm e of mothel &and fath
ers in theil homes - and now
we should get out because for
profits want m?" he SaId ""We
do It to take CUIe of mom and
dad, not for the hlll'k "

What WIll slwd lllOle light 011

the subject - and probably more
controversy, as well IS a COUlt
case now pendmg III Oregon
WhICh pIte; for-profit exel cl-;e cen-
ters agamst the YMCA Leduc
deSCrIbes It as a "belhwthel"
case.

"The exerCIse commumty IS
taking them to court on the
grounds that they do the same
thmgs and the Y has a tax ex
emption," Leduc sard "The <hfr---- ---------------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

by
Winnie Manley
The dollar mIght have declined

m Europe but MeXICOcontinues
to be one of the greatest bargams
In the world In fact, the rate IS
so favO!able nght now that I
recommend you pIck up the
phone the mmute you read thiS
and let us book you to MeXICO

Although hotel pnces haven't
been greatly Ieduced, some bar-
gams do eXIst and the pnce of
everythmg else ISso low that It
more than compensates Restau
rants, taXIS,giftS,Jewelry, enter
tamment and Virtually every
thmg else 1SaVaIlable to you now
at rock bottom pnces, too good to
be believed It's a great place for
anyone to VISIt,but It's espeCIal
Iy attractl\ e to tho'le on a limIt
ed budget

Resort area;, are among the
finest In the world but strIctly In

formal and consldel ably less ex
penc;lve MeXIcan hospItality
can't be beat and the first mar.
guenta, WIth JU'it a little help
from the strollmg mU"lClans,WIll
get you mto the 'ipmt Hotel'i are
first rate. 'ielVIceISexcellent (If
pel hap" at a slIghtly more
leisurely pace than In the US)
and the pnce IS rIght Water
'iportc;are very popular and read
rly avarlahle at all major hotel'i
and mO'lt publlc heache<;

MeXICOlSv('ry mformal so you
can leave YO\ll Jacketc;, tIC'l and
cocktarl (li e..,'ie'iat home Com
fortable re'iort \\ ear I..,the norm
l'verv\\ here and you 1Inevel feel
uncomfortable m your 'landalc;
and mO'lt ca'illal clothe" Pack
)OUl c;norkel and dIVing gear If
you WI'ih hut If dl'iCO'iand 111ght
Irf(' are your thIng. you'll find
plenty of them to keep you danc
Ing unt! 1 dawn

Proof of clt17en"h1pand a tO\lr
1'it card al e .I11 th at an' reqmred
for ('ntr) Il1toMpXICO,and Wf' 11
do all the lest Tell u<;when 'rO\l
'>'.antto leave find how long YO\l
want to 'itay, a few pe'iO'ilatel,
"Oll'1\ h(' on th(' heach I

hudsons travel service
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521-4340
OthPr Convenient locations

Northland. Oakland, Westland
Ann Arbor

TRAVEL
TIPS

Board member Jon Gandelot
mdIcated that the study should
be open ended WIth both closed
and open campuses left as pOSSI.
ble recommendatIOns, though he
added he felt the study was defi-
mtely wan'anted

Gandelot suggested polIce CIta-
tIOns, vehIcular aCCIdent reports
and complamts be included in
the study to determme If student
dnvmg dm mg school hours VI as
a problem

Anderson reIterated that
closed campuses would help pre-
vent substance abuse dunng the
lunch hour.

Board PreSIdent Fred Adams
suggested that before senous dIS-
CUSSIOncould take place, mem-
bers should havc the facts from
the study plesented.

The study was requested to be
concluded by next sprmg

PolIce said entry was gamed
through a basement wmdow

There are no suspects at this
tIme.

House burglarized
Farms police are stIll mvestI-

gatmg the break-m of a LaBelle
reSIdence reported Sunday, Sept
6, where Jewelry and three tele-
VIsion sets were taken

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
CIty Clerk(;P:\1 9110187 & 9117/87

Students at both North and
South high schools are allowed
to leave campus during theIr
lunch penods Anderson saId the
policy was "an accIdent waIting
to happen"

At South students line up out-
SIde nearby business to purchase
food durmg lunch penod, but at
North, where there are no bUSI.
nesses nearby, students get mto
cars and drIVe to fast food res
taurants and stores at Vermer
and Mack.

Other board members agreed
1t was a good Idea to study the
sItuation, but felt It would be
best to gIve the school admims-

CItmg the problems of both traiIon a sound dhectIOn for Its
substance abuse and safety, An- study.
del son &ald that the dIstrICt's Anderson saId he felt It would
1985 master plan called_fw;,.!h.~ b~\l~ve the dIstrict to study the
c10smg of caml'>uses;-'bnt~lffi'liloV_"iitmmon WIth the goal of closmg
been Implemented the campuses.

Divorce support
An ongomg support group for

men and women who are dI-
\ OJ ced, m the process of 01 con-
IPmplatmg It, will meet Mon
,Iavs, Sept 21 - Oct 26, 730 to 9
11 111 at the War MemorIaL

Human relatIOns counselor
IJlen \Vegmeyer faclhtates the
~eSS1Ons

All aI e \\ e!come Cost IS $4
pel person per seSSlOn Call 881-
7311

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

Followmg a dIscussIOn of rev i-
.,lOns In the Glosse Pomte school
,:>ystem's master plan related to
alcohol and drug abuse Monday
mght, board member Carl An-
del son called for a study to con-
::>Ider endmg the district's open
e',-lmpus policy.

Anderson SaId the board has
Implpmented pohcles on attend-
olllCCand smokmg, and now that
they have been mtroduced, he
felt- It was tIme to consIder a
'-tudy that would look at the dIS-
(Ild's open campus pohcy

THE ROOSEVELT PLACE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL (affect
mg adjacent land owners from Maumee Avenue to Charles Street) IS
complete and WIllbe avaIlable for public InSpectIOndunng regular bus I
ne% hOlll'i at the MUniCIpalOffices, 17147 Maumee Avenue begmmng
on

City of <&rOsllt'ointt~ Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
ROOSEVELT PLACE

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PERMISSION TO ORGANIZE A NEW BANK

Il- ~
Plwto b\ TIt I t ~ m l.Tluel(Home, James

... or something like that. Amy O'Loughlin. 12. of the Farms enjoys a ride given by Angela
Hoxas. also 12. of the City.

SEPTEMBER 8, 1987

All complamts regardmg the SpecIal Assessment Wll! be heard by
the Cltv CouncIl at Its regular meeting to be held on September 21,
1987 at 7 30 PM at the MUnICipal Offices located at 17147 Maumee
Avenue Any pel son wlshmg to appear at the meetmg to present a com
plaint 'ihould file saId complamt m wntmg WIth the CIty Clerk prIOr
to the t1me of the meetmg

(,I' N
')101',7&91787

'~()tl(P l'i hereby gIven that LucIUSS Beaslev Peter A Dow. Robert
(, Edgar, Wilham C Fmkenstaedt, Harvey C Fruehauf, Jr , WIlham
J( Ho\\pn'item, Robert K Hydon, Charles T McCafferty, RIchard H
I UI nPI and Robert C Valade have made applicatIOn WIth the Commls
-IIIn('1 of tl1('MIchIgan FinanCIal InstItutIons Bureau for perm1SSlOn
In 01 ganJ7e the Gros'ie Pomte Bank & Trust Company as a 'ltate char
t(') "rl hank dom~ busme'lS at 18720 Mack Avenue, Gro'lse Pomte Farm'i,
\!Jcldg"n 49216 The applrcatIOn was accepted for filing by the Fman
"II In-tltlltlOn'i Bureau on Thursday, Septemher 3, 1987

\ 11\ pel <;on\\ ho de"lre" to protest the applicatIOn must, pur"uant to
'.,pctIon 10 of the Bankmg Code of 1969, as amE.'nded,MCLA 487 330,
\1<.;,\2 ~710 (30), file a wntten notIce of protest WIth the Commls<;lOner

f t h, i- lI1anCirdTmt1tutlOn'lBureau, POBox 30224, 10th Floor, Pla7a
( I ntr I IlJIIldmg 111 S CapItol Avenue, Lan'img, MIchIgan 48909, and
, I.h 11H'rtppllcant not later than September 27, 1987

flH ,1pplicatlOnl'l on file "'Ith the COmmI'i'llOnerand may hi" In'lpected
hlll11g I ('gular bu<;mec;shour'i

I )lIC 110t1C('1'ipublished pursuant to SectIOn 30 of the Bankmg Code
,f Iq(,C) ac;am('nded. bt>rngSectIOn 487330 of tht>MIchIgan ComplIed
I 1\' _ "f 1(nO a'i nmend('d by Act No 524 of the Pubhc Act'l of 1978,
\ 111'h c('«, forth th<-procedure" for procec;smgapplicatIOns and the man

Ilt'l 111 whIch prote'ltc; may he made
Lucius S. Beasley

15827 WmdmJlI Pte Dnve
Groc;qePomte PRrk, MichIgan 48230

Closed campuses? Board calls
for study of current policy

Septem ber 17 I 1987
Grosse Pointe News



Music
... and art under the trees will be offered at the Grosse Pointe Village Autumn Arts Fest 1987.

to take place this Friday and Saturday. Sept. 18 and 19. in the new village square. at the cor-
ner of Kercheval and St. Clair. On Friday. local artists. exhibiting all day. will be joined at 6:
30 p.m. by members of the Wayne State University Chamber Singers in an outdoor cabaret
concert. On Saturday. there will be more art and music in an acoustic vein at 1 p.m. as the
Balduck Mountain Ramblers. above. raise a ruckus in the square. Members. from left. are
Mike Sawicki. lohn Denomme. Joel Stone and Kevin Taylor. Hours of the fest are 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday.

Chamber music at War Memorial

I

,
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WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

Cleaning Materials
& EqUIpment

M&M
DiSTRIBUTiNG co.

The boards of dIrectors of the
Detroit Institute of Ophthalmol-
ogy and the Fnends of VISIOn
mVlte the pubbc to a wme and
cheese reception to celebrate the
completion of the recent renova-
tion of the DIO, located at 15415
E Jefferson m the Park The re-
ception IS Thursday, Sept 24,
from 6 to 8:30 p.m

Visually impaired members of
the Friends wIll demonstrate the
Visual Tek reading machme and
some crafts, and Margaret
Smith, DIO board member, Will
demonstrate Bl'aille

Classified Advertising
882.6900 882-3500

Wine and cheese

News
882-0294Call us

Bernard J. Kelly
for Grosse Pointe Woods

Municipal Judge
• Retired Grosse Pointe Woods Public

Safety Officer. 1985.

• 20 Year resident.

• Detroit College of Law - 1980
..... 1'-1. I

On November 3rd

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYl COATED

FEMCE
INSTAllATION

& REPAIR

.,.EYE -
881-1650

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Bernard J Kelly, MUniCipal Judge, 1066 Anita
A.ve , Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Local photographer Joseph
:Ylessana will present a shde
.,how celebratmg MIchIgan's Ses.
ljlllcentenmal at Central Library
fhursday, Oct. 1, at 7:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Friends of
the Grosse Pomte Public Li-
bl aty, the shdes WIll focus on
the state's natural beauty and
,uchltectural treasures.

The program is designed to
encourage fall color tourists as
\\ ell as to delight armchaIr trav-
plels

The pubbc is invited and there
h no charge.

Seeing Michigan

Harper Woods
sponsors parade

A sesqUlcentenmal parade
sponsored by the city of Harper
Woods will take place Saturday,
Sept 19, at 10 a m It starts at
Van Antwerp and Harper and
ends at Salter Park.

Beethoven Trios
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

will begin Its eighth season Sun.
day, Sept. 27, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Great Gallery of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake.
shore Drive.

Performing wIll be Geoffrey
Applegate, violm; Marcy Chan.
teaux, cello; Fedora Horowitz,
piano.

TIckets are $10; $8 for semor
citizens and 'itudentb To OIlIer,
call 357.1111 anytime or tickets
may be bought at the door.Fall festival

Our Lady Star of the Sea Ele-
mentary PI'G will sponsor a Fall
Festival Friday, Sept 25, from 4
to 10 p.m. on the school grounds,
Mornmgside and Fairford roads.

There will be clowns, games,
prIZes, pony l'ldes and food
booths. AdmlsslOn is free

All proceeds WIll go toward
new playground equipment For
more mformatlOn, call 884-1070.

Concerts are scheduled for
Sept 20, Oct. 25, Nov. 15, Jan.
31, Feb. 28, March 20, and April
17 MembershIp in the organiza.
tion is extended to hsteners and
performers alike at an annual
fee of $12. Membership includes
free concert attendance. General
admission at the door is $3.
Light refreshments follow each
toneen

Grosse Pointe Chamber Music
will open the 1987-88 season
with a concert on Sunday, Sept.
20, in the Crystal Ballroom of
the War Memorial at ~'30 pm
The public is mVlted to the Sun-
day afternoon programs which
are dedIcated to further the
performance and enjoyment of
chamber mUSiC

The opemr:g p. tlhrJ if/l ,\ Jl [Pc'

ture Faith Fostel, soprano,
Laura Larson, flute, Karen Wm.
gert, cello and Fontaine Laing,
piano. They Will present Kuhl-
au's Variations on "The Last
Rose of Summer" for flute and
piano, and a TrIO for flute, cello
and piano by Martmu All fom
performers WIll round out the
program Wlth a presentatlOn of a
rarely heard composition by
Lmgi Cortese entItled "Psalm
vrn," first performed m 1949

12A

Kelley to speak
to Crisis Club

For more information, call
Bert KIlian at 886-6262.

Arts awards
dinner

Attorney Gen Frank J Kelley
\, tll speak at a CriSIS Club dm.
ner at the Gommet House,
25225 E Jefferson, St Clair
Shores, Tuesd~y, Sept. 22.

Cocktails are at 6:30 p.m and
dinner at 7:30. TIckets for the
stag dmner are $20 at the door.
Proceeds WIll benefit the Grosse
Pomte CriSISClub.

The third annual Governor's
Arts Awards Dinner to honor
outstanding Michigan artists,
arts organizations and civic lead-
ers who support the arts in
Michigan win be held Oct. 27 at
the Westin Hotel.

Tickets are $150 a person with
proceeds going to the Concerned
Citizens for the Arts 10 Mlchi.
gan, a non-profit, statewide or-
garnzatIon of business, civic, gov-
ernment, arts and educatIOn
leaders.

For Information, call 961.1776.

Cinema League
The Grosse Pomte Cimena

League Will present Esther Pe.
tel'S and a 35mm shde show of
South Amenca Monday, Sept.
21, at 8 pm

Some of the hlghhghts of the
presentatIOn mclude Bogota, Col.
umbla, BrazJ!; Sao Paolo; Rio de
Janeiro; Brasilia; Iguacu Falls,
Paraguay, Argentina, and Bue.
nos AIres. One adventurous day
consists of travelmg by a combI-
natIOn of nme boats and buses
over the towermg Andes Moun.
tams to Chile. The nan'atlve
contmues to Peru With ItS lost
CIVIlIzatIOn of Machu Plcchu
The final stop IS 10 colorful Ec.
uador on the equator

~lembershlps are avaIlable for
$10 The pubhc IS mVlted to at.
tend for $2 With 50 cents for the
SOCialhour that follows.

For more mformatlOn, call
Huth JmKS at ddl.JJ91.

I )

1 Mile North of Metro Parkway off MoraVian Dnve.
In Clinton Township

MOrin 1Clf'l Woods 81\c/\ you the privacy of a sm81e family
heme \111 h the ltfest vie of a carefree condommmm

I

We offer "InSle detached ranch Uf1Its or cluster UOtts
\1lth \our pnvacy In mind

~lon1\ mn \\'ol"'ds 11\ bUIlt With the same qualily as our
l<lkcfron\ h0mcl\ In Cro~"c POinte eal\tly accessablc from

SOl \1 here In the Ndro reSlon

MODEL HOURS 1-5 PM DAILY • (313)463-1551 • 1-5 PM ONLY
OFFICE. (313)881-6100

MOQAVIAN WOOD£
The Blake Company

Presents the Grand Opening of

Privacy in a Condominium <£letting...
Builders

License No.
59540

Reg $291

Price. In .'tect through September 23

UTI'"

I
IL: _

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL ;;1

"An ImpreSSIVe Selection ofJoods in a relatively small place m
In the heart of Grollse Pomte Park." =

Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 822-7786 ~
•BLADE CUT EXTRA LEAN CENTER CUT $279

11

NEW ZEALAND
POT BEEF PORK CHOP_S _ ORANGE ROUGHY i

FOR WHOLE $183 $44~ ....
ROAST STEW ~~~~ ~~IN LJ :

$15~ $19~ ~;~~J~IN---$-16!SWOR~~~;EAKS ~

~
KELLOGG'S NEW ~

B • A H \lli'lt'l/ NUTRI.GRAIN CROP =~~ Z
CELLO.CANDY BAGS WHOLE GRAIN en

6SJ4 oz.. 10SJ4 oz. CEREAL Hy's;$22,9'01 Apple Cider ;,
is Here! ~

KITTY LITTER flll'S1~tli~& ~
BRAND ~~~~~t4l~ ~

$19~"Q CUCUMBERS .~.~~.5for99C i:
9 LIVES ACORN SQUASH 39C

" =
CATFODD 6 DZ CABBAGE 19t lb •

5 FOR $169 NEW MaciNTOSH ~
APPLES 29c I~ i:

t
RIDGE • SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND Hill • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL •

•

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE BUILDING & REMODELING SERVICE
• Kitchen • Baths • Recreation Rooms

• Additions • Aluminum Sidmg • Trim & Gutters
• Roofing • Cement Work

16929 HARPER 886-0520
o~_b]~ (!1RED II1II

• DRY CREEK
II:
IU

~
U.

enz
Ct
i= CHOICE
&:l WESTERNm NEW YORK
en STRIP
I STEAKS
; $49!...
:::::I
f
•...
ce 16 CRISPY RICEY! CAKES PER PACKAGE

~ 79~WGE
IU
Z FRESH COFFEE BEANS9 THIS WEEK'S SPECIALce~diETHIOPIAN• HARRAR
~ $43~
to- ...., ... ...., ..
II: IIIr!y •• ftM!I.
:::::I
C
CI
•



SINCE
1911

WESTIN
HOTflS &. RESORTS

The gIoup WIll meet at 230
pm, Monday, Sept 21 m ChIS,>
loom 3 of the Lutheran ~oclal
Sel VIces Calvary SenlOl Center,
4950 Gate~head, Detloll Ed Sa
cre, R Ph, \\ III dl:"cu,,~ "MedIca-
tIOn,; "

selectlOn for the tryout For fur-
ther mformatlOn, call 885-6219.

"Love From Judy" IS a mUSI-
cal versIOn of the mOVIe, "Daddy
Long Legs" Fl ed Astmre and
LeslIe Caron played the lead
roles m the film that tells the
story of a spmted young orphan
befnended by a handsome trus
tee who wants hIS IdentIty to
remam unknown ab he gives her
a college educatIOn

The show WIll be presented III

February by the senlOl' hIgh sec-
tIOn of Gro~e Pomte ChIldren's
Theater, now m Its 34th year

.. LETO
I ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

Thrumo Digital
Thermometers.
Advanced
technology
for a
simpler life.

Terumo has mlmaturized the fever
thermometer technology used In
hospitals and developed a computerized
thermometer th,lt' ~ hO:"Plt,ll au.'tIl.1t",
and small enough to fit 111 the !J,dm of
vour hand
. ThIS electrOnIc dIgItal thermometer
WIth bUilt III microcomputer measures
an accurate eqUIlibrium temperature In
about 4;) seconds Constructed of vir-
tually unbreakable, washable plastIC', a
sealed-m hthlUm battery guarantees
years of carefree use. Compare that \\1th
yoU! glass thermometer'

TERUMO CORPORATION
~t U rl" t1edl a Bnn"h lOl <::umt. P'OOLlCI',O
Fr B'). "8 i E-- ,",'on HD 19"1
T I r Me<:: C' , Coroor 1T 0
Pl.. B • b ~ E" l- MD )I'CPt

.~ W t

.. T I\. '1 (I (,0 po II a Md(!t- .n J SJ-I

(i)TERUMO"

Faster Than Mercury:

deal direct With
father & son owned

and operated busmess

CALL 882~3222

ChlOIlIC lung dl'>e,hc }Mtwnt<,
can ledl n mOle about wpmg
\\ Ith then dl"ed'>p by attl'ndmg
thl'> month'- HI edther" Club,
<;pon~Oled 1)\ tIll' AmPllcan Lung
,\'NJCI.IllOl1 of Southea,-[ MIchl
gan

Tryouts for Children's Theater set

13A

Breathers Club to meet at Calvary

Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Thea-
ter WIll hold tryouts for grade
school and high school students
on Satw-day, Sept 26, at the
War Mcmonal

Grade school dnd JUnIor high
studentb Will audltlOn between 2
and 3 30 p.m for the opemng
ploductlOn In Decembel that has
not yl't been Ilamed

High bchool students will audl
tlOn betv.een 330 and 5 pmI'm
the Febl Ual y mUSical, "Love
FlOm Judy"

Bllng a le,>ume and mU':Hcal

II n 1'()1'1I \" II I I II I , '" II I 'I"

~~~.{tt~tla,ft .~~vi&jd.

Call Westin Catering
and you'll be free to worry about

what really matters.
Like whether to_urpearls SO with that sown.

Whatever you deude, you
\Von't SlO wrons With Westm Catcr-
trlS - It soes With any 0( ca')!on

Centrally located, The \Ve:,llll
I'> i1 prcstlSloU'> location for an)
~c1thcnns

Our 'itaff of catrnns <'[wClilh'ih
\\ ill \\ mk With you to pliln iln ('v('nt

r d \,our r\{X'c tatlom The)
I ( ()()rdlf1dte 'iCrvlU>:-, 'ill( h

<1' 110m"', mU'>lllam,
d( (oratms crew') clnd
mor(' And they wIll
~tlldC' you through
d menu th<1t I'> Irul,
IlTllJ mllC'd

M'lkr )-our S1C't-
logel her a '>[X'( tac lJ 1ar
event With W ('_'>tm
Cill('nng. {all 568-
8400 '>{XXI

Of course we can.
THf WrSTlN HOTH
RE-n"",~,,,1C" ( "nIt" DE-I,ml

Photo; b) Bert Emllnud,

tem," Anderson said.
"With dISCIpline," Shme

added.
In the process of reportmg

back to the board, the planning
team WIll seek volunteers for ac.
bon teams that Will Le eventu.
ally responsIble for recommend.
ing what needs to be done to
Implement the strategIes and
achieve the objectIves dete!-
mmed by the planmng teams
and approved by the board

Upon board adoptIon of the
three- to five-year strategIc plan,
it w111 be Implemented by the
supermtendent. An annual re-
view of the plan WIll be con-
ducted and an addItIOnal year of
plans made.

Shine stressed that the obJec
bves determmed III the strategIc
plan must be measurable, so as
to determine the effecbveness of
the plan.

Shine has been deSIgnated as
the internal planner and faclhta
tor of this new program, and was
trained last spring at a natIOnal
academy sponsored by the Amer-
Ican ASSOCIatIOn of School Ad-
mlmstrators.

For information on
tax-advantaged Investments In

real estate, cable TV and
equipment leaSing, contact:

FRAN TWIDDY, CFP, MIKE PIKU, RR
Integrated Resources Equ Ity Corporation
Hampton Square ProfeSSIonal Bldg.

22811 Mack Ave, Suite 110
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

773-7760
Member NASa. SIPC

. .

1 Tax-Advantaged I
Investments !

cate that they had been, but
noted members of the various
UnIons could and would be in-
cluded ill the various steps in
developing a strategic plan.

"Unless we have union sup-
pol"t, I don't thmk thIS WIll go
anywhere," Gandelot, saId, add-
mg he thought the concept was
fine "I thmk It wIll end up just
like the staff evaluatIOns (with.
out umon suppol"t) That didn't
go anywhere"

Other board members ap-
plauded Shine for his efforts,
which mcluded three days tram.
mg m the strategIc planmng pro-
cess, and saId they supported the
concept.

Board member Carl Anderson
asked If there were any other
dIstncts mvolved in simIlar stra-
tegIc planning efforts. Shine m-
dicated that there were no other
local dlstncts mvolved in a stra-
tegIC planning dIscipline, but in-
dIcated there were several dis-
tricts around the country in
Flonda and Nebraska that have
developed such programs

"I suppose you could call thIS
a sophistIcated thmk tank sys-

Work is progressing on opposite ends of the Hill in the
Farms. At the left. the office and retail building - 131 Ker-
cheval Center - is an imposing brick. glass and brass-ac-
cented structure that is evolving daily. At the right. work-
men continue the renovation of the former Punch and Judy
Theater.

For a fr~'~'holtw d~'mon ..tratiolt
call «Ull TTlH'malt, Inc.

881-2271

Jll" "~

sons natIve to the languages
Classes are conducted by the
Dartmouth RasslUs method, an
mtense approach that allows
each student to repond at least
100 tllnes dunng the course of
each evenmg's lesson

The classes \vIll be held tWIce
a vl'eek untIl December Hanne-
101e BertI am, a Grosse Pomte
lesldent, \'.111 teach the German
clas.<,es

FOI mOle II1formatlOn on the
language pro!,'Tams, contact the
U of D ContlI1ulI1g EducatIOn
Department at 927 1025

The process calls for the for-
matIon of a planmng team of 25
to 30 people, made up of board
members, central office admmis-
trators, bUlldmg admmistrators,
teachel s. pal ents. community
members and students

ImtIally. a three day letreat
would be held, where the plan-
mng team would develop overall
behef and mISSIOn statements,
strategIc pohcies and finally de-
velop objectIves and strategIes

After the retreat, the team
would report back to the board
on Its early progress, and also
report to the many constItuent
groups that make up the school
system and the commumty,

Followmg Shme's presenta-
tIOn, board treasurer Jon Gande-
lot asked If the concept of stra-
tegIc planmng was dIscussed
WIth the distnct's varIOUS bar-
gammg umts Shme dId not mdI-

1
A 1<, )';:;/.
t:: "'1!h /hf ~J /
./

/

/ /

DraInatic Outdoor
Lighting

hy

~h~'
\

\

Hill construction

• The {'ff{'{ I " '('('ll, 1101 ,,,(' ,oun I

• 1,1'1 u\ crt'all' drll,l/( ,!zadol(- p<ll
If'rn\ and "lIlIIu('l1e, If'hH'h tlr<lll""
u/llh N,lrdfU'(' Ihe' nr,::lrl 11111('
1U'<lut\ of RrrhltN'lur(' /Inti f.!r/)u,/(/~

• l'('rmit'l a 118f(' pa'l\Rf(l' aftl'r dart.
through th(' {(7'(Hlnth '1urroltfuluu: II

rell/den ('e.

Artil,tically Desif.(IlNI fo Ell/WIU'('

)'our landscape with stufe of
the art 12 J1h[t l';f.(htillf.( Sy.'i/('11lS

• ,'18metal frxturl'h to ('!rOf)\I> (ron! III ('01'-
pf'r and lJRIllIf'd f/n1\hl'\

• Re!lldential & ( ommeN la! - lour I"t.(ht
.'iy!item from $';00 In'tal/ed

• 10 }'Nir Warranty

Learn to say it m French, Ger-
man, Japanese The umverslty of
DetrOIt's mtenslve language
classes in French, German and
Japanese wIll begm the week of
Sept 22 at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

A free demonstratIOn of all
three classes WIll be held at 730
p.m. tomght, Sept 17, at the
War Memonal

Undel the dIrectIOn of Lloyd
Wedberg, U-D's dnector of Con
tmumg EducatIOn, the begIn
ner's classes are taught by per

Language classes to begin

A process for developmg stra-
tegic three- to five-year plans
was approved Monday mght by
the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
cation, after a lengthy outlme
was given by South Prmclpal
Edward Shme

Shme explamed the elements
of strategic planning, saymg a
planning cycle could be estab
lished th~t would look toward
planmng and shapmg the future
of the school system by develop-
ing objects for three to five
years

Recommending the Implemen-
tation of the prelImmary plan
ning process, Supermtendent
John Whritner called for a con-
sensus of the board rather than
a vote, All board members
agreed that the Idea warranted
fwiher exploratIOn, and gave the
school admlmstratlOn the nod for
the plan's development

Board approves future planning process

September 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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Legal instruction for lay people
reel and how to estabhsh wills
and tru~ts

lnstl uctor~ for Thp People's
Law School mclude attorneys,
Judge~ and other experts from
thloughout Wdyne County who
are donatmg then' sel vices for
thle; Important occasIOn

Thel e I~ a nomll1al $2 regIs-
tl atlOn fee whIch covers all the
CaUle;es m the eight week ses-
SlO1I Partlclpant~ wJ11 attend
clasb for two hOUls each week at
either the Downtown Campus.
1001 W, Fort St, or the North.
west Campu;" 8551 Greenfield.

For more Illformahon, call Pa.
tncld Crumpler or WCCC's Edu.
catIOnal Services Dept at 496
2777

DOME CEILINGS OF MICHIGAN, INC.
776-0423

Installed complete with ceiling fan
In your home or apartment

IN ONE DAY
For Free in home estimate Call

at the Newest Thing in Michigan

The "DOME" Ceiling
The Beautiful Way to ~Light up and .
Cool down your kitchen or bath

September 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

LOOK UP!

. .* -. .

Bruce Hubbard
Family Portraiture - Weddings

884-2975

Local reSidents wJ11 have an
opportumty to receive expert III

structlOn on legal matters when
The People's Law School con-
venes 111 DetrOIt flOm 7 to 9 p m
at Wayne County Commul1lty
College on Thursdays, Sept 24
thlough N ov 12 at the Down
town Campus and on Tue~days,
Sept 22 thlOUgh Nov 10 at the
Northwest CampU<;

Co sponsol ed by WCCC and
the Wolverme Bar ASSOCiatIOn,
The People's Law School IS an
eight-week senes of course~ cov
ermg such tOPiCSas domestic I'e

latIOns, buy mg, sellmg and leas
mg property, consideratIOns m
pursulllg an entertamment ca-

S2.50num.hof5

$5.00 and up

s 12.50 ea

~LY

Seven-year.old Gregory Peppler, a sec-
ond.grader at Kerby. isn't really saying
those words - it just looks like it.

17110 KERCHEVAL
"In The Village"

886-0300

BACK TO SCHOOL
FLOWER SPECIALS

NEW' IjHIPUEVT OF EUROPEAN ANTIQUEIj

FLORALS AND INTERIORS

• ALSTROEMERIA LILLIES
• HAND TIED BOUQUETS
• HANGING 8-IN. IVY PLANTS

New kindergartners at Kerby line up during an introuction to the playground.
They are. from left. Kelly Birg. Dave Dixon. Jill Murphy. Erin Weston. Lindsay
Simmons and Scott Dansbury.

Call us
Newe - 882-0294

ClaSSified - 882-6900
Advertismg - 882-3500

With her new clothes and a hair ribbon.
6-year-old Dionne Carloni. also in the sec-
ond grade at Kerby. puts on her best
smile.

Marijuana found
A 26-mch marIjUana plant was

found m the parkmg lot of the
Country Club of DetrOIt by
Farms pohce around 3:10 am.
Monday, Sept 7.

Pohce saw several young peo-
ple congregatmg m the lot and
were in the process of dlspersmg
them, when the officer spotted
the plant

The plant was subsequently
destroyed

Adult day care has a week
costly and more desirable alter-
native to full-time nw-smg home
care for the aged," Hertel saId
"The rapId growth of these cen-
ters IS proof that they are a good
way to prOVIde qualIty care for
semor Citizens and other adults
in need of part-time profeSSIOnal
care"

A member of the House Select
Committee on AgIng, Hertel has
studied the adult day care con-
cept as a member of the Health
and Long-Term Care Subcommit-
tee He has succe~sfully spon-
sored the legIslatIOn establishing
Adult Day Care Week annually
sllwe 1983

,..,.. J (' • " f1ne rlrSC aay
... finds second.graders at Kerby getting right into their school work. Here. Pat-

rick Reynolds, from the left. William Glass. Michael Marzano and Teddy Rupert
respond to teacher Lois Smith.

14A
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rCongressman Dennis Hertel
has sponsored the resolutIOn des-
Ignating the week of Sept 20 as
"NatIOnal Adult Day Care Cen-
ter Week" The proposal recently
won overwhelmmg support and
passage m the V.S House,

'The purpose of thIS resolutIOn
IS to help Increase pubhc aware-
ness of adult day care as a less

I
i '
I

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1987
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Imagine Flonda's West
Coast and Sarasota's whIte, sandy
beaches thiS winter In a new Park
Model Home from as low as $19,900
or $249" a month at CamperLand's
Sun N' Fun Resort! Compare that to a
hotel bIll or condo rental. We Will fly
you free; round trIP, to review and
purchase your own park model home

Over 100 decorator-furnished
homes ready for Immediate occu-
pancy In a 1,700 sIte resort ThiS
resort has It all, an olympic-sized pool,
restaurant, fIshing, mlnl-golf,
ceramiCS, billiards, horseshoes,
bingo, spas, dances and shows at our
large community center Over 50
organized actiVIties are offered daily
Come see Flonda's Best Kept Secretl

CamperLand's Sun-N.Fun Resort
For Information, wnte or call toll free:

1-800-843-2421
OR CALL COLLECT:

(813) 371-0101
8 a.m.-7 p.m. EST

'A"fare re mbur,emerl up '0$600 per couple at' me of purchase

.. Pa,'n~nt has~d on 109 API'l f nanc,ng 'or 12years
lG' down pAy nenl W Ih IIpproVl'd cred,t

FLY FREE* TO FLORIDA'S
B T KEPT SECRETI

~ ~ Enjoy Florida At Half
. The Price!10 A.M.-DetrOit FriendshIp Lion's Runs

10K 5K, and 1 Mile
12:55 P.M.-Two Mile Fitness Walk

Beginning at Lakepolnte and
East Warren

1 P.M.-East Warren Avenue Parade
Begins at Alter Road East to Balduck

2 P,M.-Festlval at Austin Center
• Food-Beverage
• Live Entertainment by

"The 8alduck Mountain Ramblers'
• Feffls Wheel Moonwalk Ba'lwaik

2'30 P.M.-lIve Auction
• Valuable PrIZes-Gift Certlrlcates
• Ratfle- T II & VCR

3:30 P,M,-Ple-Baklng Contest
Enter your favl'f1te homemade p (
Call 8810122 tor further drtaw

I)
'

~ I a
-.1\ )')/ \ t

(1< II ,

~_~ .. I

See You on Sunday, September 20, 1987!
For Further Information Call: 881-2822

Senator John Kelly Announces
The 14th Annual East Warren Avenue

Parade and Festival!!

>~
SOUlr

~~i(lttJflt
SALOON &

RESTAURANT

'Home 01 the Blues'

MONTI-IL Y DETROIT S PICK FOR 1986
"Best Blues Entertamment"

10 rr, ~iJlrs from the Grosse Paroles
a' the bottom of I 75

281, 5 S of Jefferson 4 Blks East 01 Rfn Cl'~
DetrOit s Rlvertown

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans
259.1374

Detroit s Oldest Saloon
FeatUring Downtown s Better -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B.Q and

House Specialties
at moderate prices

COMPLETE lUNCH AND DINNER MENU
OPE~ 7 DAYS

FURN{CES & BOILERS
• -,Replaced

ltUltht1t:
PLUMBING' 1"IEAlI~t

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643.4800

~ ...~ ..._ ... ~-.-l ..
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SJlnl John Ho,pllal
('on(enlrJled Care HUlldlnl(
AdJdlent to the Emergem I (enter

(313) 343-3776
Upt'n Mondal thru Fflda~

9 00 am to 6 Of) pm
Saturda~ 900 am to l OUpm
Clo,ed Sunda\ dnd Hohdal'

(313) 343-4720
Open elm elenmg
1 pm to midnightaa Saint John Hospital

•

22101 Morass Road
Detroit, MI 48236

ST.CLAIRAmR-HOURS
PHARMACY

faculty and toW' all of our faCIli-
ties"

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
IIntii Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
~l (IJI r Pro[e,slonal Building
Ground Loci
W) 1 \Iorch;, Road

In addltlOn to mml-Classes that
Simulate the student's schedule
and allow parents to meet all of
their chIldren's teachers, the
computer workroom, art and lan-
guage classrooms, hbrary and
gym Will also be open and
staffed The school's on-staff
counselor Will also be at both
open houses

Both evenmgs Will begm WIth
a general meetIng WIth the prm-
clpal and faculty. Refreshments
WIll also be served

Hatcher-Moorman's Travel celebrates Amerrcan Airlines
new service to Florida ..;" .....~.....

WIN A FREE TRIP //-- ~lJ.~~~
--'fl8S <~ ..

TO FLO'RIDA ----i/~f ,t':f)1,Y' ~::;,rl..~~
I ,,; {1r o}~ /' ~ .........~ ..."v* J

FOR TWO' /----~~?;J~f;..~~:~tJf..# /, • ----A(11~:,~-.' :1,,-
\ // ..<~1f#' :...~~p"'>" /

.- ~:..,~~~:""~~:~~;~
- - - "" -= .... .. =:' ""

.....~ ..~""'-:- ....:=:-~~~""::::..=:."J:>-.:;¥" ~;:;':-"''''''''H''''''~''::'~<::''';''::~~>''''' ~~~"
.. .... .." .... <-<-.. "'E .. ~"" ... :- ;;. >. .....:;-,,"":;.,-=--~"*'x ~':--~~..(w:::-:.--:.:;.~ "... ,-=:~~ ..~.....::~ . . __' ~'''''' ....... ~ .......;,~. ",.<"'tn," ':,~,,,,,, ""'>.';$,~~ '-'Pl ~,'"

--'::w ,... ....... ". - -:-~~, l::" :'::"$~"«""
.- --- - NI~""'''''''''' .. , x-...-
-""'~~">~~=.~v~ ~~ ~ -4- ... \, ~

Stop in at Hilicher~M6orman's Travel and register to
win two FREE coach class tickets to Florida on
American Airlines No purchase necessary.

For your convenience, Hatcher-Moorman's Travel is
now open on Saturdays from 9.00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Drawing to be held on Friday, November 20th. at 12
noon. Entrants must be 18 years of age or older.
You need not be present to win

Hatcher-Moonnan's Travel
19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods
882-2327

GARBAGE GRINDER?
_ Call

lti!IttLdi:
PLUMBING' fi EAT I N_C

17600 LIVERNOIS" 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL'" 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. " 643.4800

LEASING

All Makes - All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
Detroit Bad Axe

Call
Kathy Bennett
313.886.0000

Jerry
M.ickowski

Buick, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

St Paul School WIll host an
open house fO! parents on two
separate evenmgs thiS yeal.

Open house for kmdergarten
through fifth f:,rrades WIll take
place tomght, Sept 17, WIth
open house for grades SIX
through eight the foliowlllg
Thursday, Sept. 24. Both events
WIll begm at 7 30 p m

"We have many educatIOnal
faCIlIties for our pal'ent& to see,"
Said St Paul Prmclpal Ehzabeth
Burns • Two open houses Will al-
low the parents to spend mOle
tIme, ask quest1Ons, meet our

St. Paul to host two open houses

MICHIGAN GROWS
STRONGER BY
DEGREES.
SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

A public $srvh::e ..nnouncemenl a' this
newspaper .. d Wa~ne Sial. Uni.er .. '~

traffic safety consultant, con-
ducted the i:>essions Sept 15 at
Tromblev Elementarv School
and will'teach more at St Clare
of Montefalco on Sept. 17 and at
St. Paul on Sept 18

ItS to llP~1 dele (lw pldygt'Olll1d
t'ljlll[JnWlll

Students from a Grosse Pointe
Farms and two Park elementary
schools WIll be tramed as safety
patrollers thiS week at the
schools.

Robert Orse, AAA l'vbchlgan

Tlw Fe! ry School PTO beg1J1'-
It" fdll sl:hedule of {'venti:> to
Illght, Sept 17, WIth the annual
Ice Cl earn soCIal 111 the gym of
the school at Roslyn and Mom
mgslde Dl'1ve m the Woods

Classroom<; WIll be open for
Vi<;ltSbegmnmg at 6 p m There
IS no admlS&lOn and Ice cream
wlil be avmlable m cups and

J cone'l for a. snlall charge The
PrO Boosters Will sell new
fi'errv School T.shllis in adult
and youth SIzes fm $7, With pI of-

Ferry ice cream social tonight

CLASSES NOW FORMING
• Develop more self-confidence
• Sell yourself and your Ideas
• Think clearly and mamtam pOiseeven under pressure.
• Develop a more dependable memory
• Set goals to become an achiever

FOR TIMES AND LOCATIONS OF

FREE ORIENTATIONS
CALL 884-1791

Presented by Ralph Nichols Corporation

Safety patrollers to be trained

David William Bryant. left. accepts the Acting Award
plaque presented to him by Tom Oosting. right. during
closing ceremonies at the National Music Camp in Inter-
lochen last month. The plaque was given to high school
drama majors who gave outstanding individual perfor-
mances of the season.

He was also one of eight students to receive the High
School Boys Honor Camper Award. given to those with out-
standing camp records. The son of John and Susan Bryant
of Grosse Pointe Park. he will continue theater studies this
fall at Columbia College in New York.

Actor
Johnstone
at space camp

Call us
News

882-0294
ClaSSIfied
882-6900

'-"'A~i3'l1isli'-Lg,
882-3500

Smith participates
in summer
arts program

Kelly SmIth of OW' Lady Star
of the Sea HIgh School was one
of 100 students who attended the
MIchigan State Board of Educa-
tion's Summer Institute for the
Arts and ScIences at Grand Val-
ley State College in Allendale m
,July

She IS the daughter of Michael
Smith

Mark Johnstone of Grossf'
Pomte Farms went though astro-
naut training activitIes, leadmg
to a simulated mlSSlOn m space
at the U.S. Space Camp m
HuntsvIlle. Ala. thIS summer.

They earned a place m the
annual presentatIOn by winnmg
a nat10nwide Jumor and semor
hIgh school competitlOn spon-
sored by Eastman Kodak Co.
Besler of the Farms won a $100
.l"'?rd of E'''{cellel1f>p Anrt chll"rc:
of the City and Vogt of the
Farms won $30 honor awards.

Poupard events
The followmg events have

been announced by the Poupard
School Parent Teacher Ol'gamza
tlon

• Wednesday, Sept 23, 7.30
p.m. - Back to School Night
"Contmumg the Partnership"
WIll be the theme for the f've-
mng. Parents of Poupm d stu-
dents are encouraged to attend
thIS first general pro meetmg
and annual classroom VlsltatlOn
Refreshments w111be served

• SatW'day, Oct 10, from 11
a m. to 2 p m. - Second annual
Poupard Fun Walk Poupard
famlhes are mVlted to pmtlcl
pate along WIth the student& m
thIS PrO fund-ralsel Pledges
WIll aId m fundmg the 1987 88
PrO plogl'am;,

• Oct 19 23 - FIfth g1 ade out
.I00l' pduc"t Ion " '1)(,1j",n(, at

Camp StOl'"J nL',d .J<llh.<"OIl Tfll;,
WIll be POllp81d'.s thud year of
attendance at Camp Storer

• Breakfast WIth Santa - Pou
pard famIlies and fnends are in-

VIted to thIS hohday gatherIng m
early December In addItion to
the breakfast, several chIldren's
actIVIties are planned

FOl' more mformatlQ\l .. ,C~l),
I:mlClpal JIm COOpet at 343-
2277 or Lynn Stockwell at 885-
0412

color photos and IS displayed
Jomtly WIth the School for the

The calls are P81t ot the
school'& efforts to Imtl8te a five-
year follow-up i:>tndy of NOlth's
graduates Data collected w111be
used to plovlde helpful Informa-
tion for annual reports to par

Lo!J<;tel Dinner Spec tal E\ en Tue'ldo\'

Park Place
C'G' . e

WNCHEON SPECIAL
This ad entitles you

to 25070 OFF fo~~u;iII.

11:00.3:00 Mon. thru Fri.. Valid thru Oct. 31

15402 Mack • 881-0550
)l.lember \iLch,gan Trade Exchange • Valer Parkmg

North parent club to follow grads
North High School Parent ent&, the board of educatlOn, pub-

Club volunteers wJll be calhng hcatlOns, reports to colleges,
the homes of North's 1986 and Calcer counsehng and curncu.
1987 graduate& dW'Ing a 15 day lurn planmng
penod - Oct 1-15 Each graduate's home will be

contacted once each year for five
consecutive years by Parent
Club volunteers to detel mIne the
alumm's educatlOnal and occupa-
tlOnal status.

More than 40 volunteers have
been IecrUlted to make the calls.

Student art in Columbus exhibit
The pnze WInnmg photogra VIsual Alts and the Columbus

phy of Wayne Besler, Rosh Sll- College of Art and De&lgn
lars and Clalg Vogt WIll be fea
tW'ed In a display ot the 1987
Scholai:>tlc/Kodak Photography
Awards wmnel s at the Colum
bus School for Visual Arts m Co
lumbus, Oh1O Sept 20-0ct 31
The exhibit will mclude more

540-2050

High h4Uldlt) •• MInImum Invc<;tment $10.000
1\ va net) of rnatuntlcs and rate.'>avaIlable

Mall coupon below or call Lynn Miller

FREE
EmMAns

RON-KARE LANDSCAPING CO.
774-4523

DePt.of AgricultureUcen.e#SOI2S

NOTICE:
AnENTION HOMEOWNERS:
Did you know that new sodding

can be done successfully all
season long, from mid-April to

mid-November and beyond? We
use a blended Kentucky blue
grass sad grown in top soil.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:

1. Strip out and remove old lawn.
2. Regrade lawn area.
3. Roll the sub-grade.
4. Apply a starter fertilizer.
5. Install new class "A" blended

Kentucky Blue Grass sod.
6. Roll the new lawn & clean up.

TOP SOIL & "ROUND UP" HERBICIDE
AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES

CENTER
R.T.O. QUICK LUBE
V
VALVOLINE

Valvoline Motor Oil

17221 Harper - Between Cadieux and GuUford

882.3240

REGULARLY $19.95

GRAND OPENING

v' Check Air Filler and Breather
v' Check Differential FlUid
V' Check Power Steering FlUid
", Check Brake FlUid
", Check Battery
", Check TlrePressure
", Check Windshield Washer FlUid
V' Check TransmiSSion FlUid

s300 off With This AdMost American em

Change Oil Up to 5 Qts.
Change Oil Filter

Expert Chassis Lubrication
INCLUDED SERVICES

I
I
I
I
J

Phone _

'RalC' 1.' of q I ~ R7 and IllhJCl't to 1\a,l"h,ht}
"\'I, J) 1mld &. ( n01r1n, O11ln\"n," '"omJar> m1r~d '>dlmg rml hdl1fL matllf1l\

L'" ...uhJu ...l tll rn H~t.l ~ULllJ I[lnn.,

New CD Rates
(FSLIC/FDIC In'>urcu up to $100.000 Pnm.1pal & Intercst)

------------McDONALD & COMPANY
I ~~U'RI r n ",1:"«

260 1:, Bro\\n St. SUIte 1';0, POBox 4475

I Blf1mngham Michigan 48012
PI<'111 "nd ml m,)ll 11110rm!lInn on ( f) ,

I '1aml

I AddrC\~

L< Il~ ">tdtc - 71p - --------------



Hamtramck HIgh School,
Class of 1957, IS planmng a re-
union for 1988 For mformatIOn,
call Tom Beldyga at 5464517 or
Ken Kopek at 286-7814

Hamtramck.reunion

cause of the retail atmosphere," be worn at the patient's eye
she said, "a busmess look is not level.
required. Our selling staff "In the food service area,"
usually dresses in a manner that Duster smd, "we reqmre hair-
represents the area they're work- nets. People must keep theIr
mg in. For instance, the Miss J haIr off theIr shoulders. Many
salespeople have a young look wear caps No naIl polish IS al.
and those in the designer salon lowed for food servIce workers. It
have a high fashion look." could chip or get mto the food.

Jan Duster, public relations Only SImple post earrings are
manager for Cottage Hospital, permitted."
said regIstered nurses wear AcademIC freedom, It seems,
white; nursing aides wear blue stIll exists and thrIves m Grosse
or another color; nursing secre- Pointe. Of the dozen employers
tariea ,w,ear ,pi~,"nll ha1l1Bttk~I' i!llm"FiE\'Meg .. _only the Grosse
pel's have blue uniforms. "It Pointe public schools had no
helps patients identifY who's statement of pohcy or dress code
who," she said. "RNs are no for its teachers
longer required to wear theIr
caps," she said "We've found
they sometimes fall off. Rings
with sharp edges are not al-
lowed. We only allow two rIngs
Uniforms and heavy jeweh-y
don't go together anyway. No
danglmg earrings." She saId
there is one fIrm requIrement for
employees: The ill badge must

Mary Anne Tuttle wears a Henetton sweater during her work
day at Benetton's in the Village. Customers are more likely to
purchase clothing if they see someone wearing it, according to
the store's assistant manager.

;I
l

./ ;

Marc L. Cullen, M.D., of Grosse Pomte Woods has been ap-
pointed dIrector of the burn center at ChIldren's Hospital of MichI-
gan. Cullen served his pediatrIC surgIcal and surgIcal research fel-
lowships at Children's. He received hIS medical degree from Brown
University m 1978 and has served at hospItals m ChIcago, Boston
and Washmgton, D.C. Cullen IS currently mvolved in chmcal and
research protocols for extracorporeal membrane oxygenatIOn and de-
velopment of technology for an art1ficlal hver.

Naney Parmenter
Donald V. Miller of Grosse Pomte Shores has been appointed ex.

ecutive vice president of the Carlson Marketing Group, a Minneapo.
lis.based promotions company. He will be responsible for mterna-
tional marketing, acquisitions and the introductIOn of the Carlson
Group in the Far East.
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By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Wnter

~ss codes. For those in busi.
nesses that deal WIth the publIc,
dress codes are facts of life. The
nature of the work perfonned
and the image the business
owner wants to project are the
determiners of employee dress
codes.

Photos by Margie ReIJ1B Smith

Eva-Marla Horner. orthodontic assistant, wears her office's
uniform, pants and shirt in soft shades of gray, pink and white.
She's working on patient Tracey Van Peeren. Dr. Thomas Ge-
beck said uniforms help promote a team feeling for his staff.

E~I __ .................. ----------

September 17, 1987
Grosse Pointe News-------~Grosse Pointe businesses tailor dress codes to public image

An mformal survey of a dozen bank requires employees to wear requirement is, "we sell more
Grosse Pomte businesses turned neat and conservatIve attire. when people see the clothes on
up a varIety of employee dress "This means a suit or sport coat us. One day I wore something I
requrrements and restrictlOns, and tIe for men; no jeans or tur- didn't even like very much. I
and some surprising reasons for tleneck sweaters Women may sold SlXof them that day."
them wear slacks" Our bank custom- OrthodontiC assistants In the

At Standard Federal Bank, ers see employees only from the offices of Dr Thomas Gebeck,
Doug Graham, branch manager waist up, he said, so slacks (for Dr. Thomas Jusmo and Dr. Pe-
of the Grosse Pomte office and women employees) IS not an IS. tel' Wltzky wear UnIforms m
assistant Vlce president, said the sue muted colors of PInk, gray and

MIChael Maurer, spokesman whIte "UnIforms promote the
for Manufacturers NatIOnal feehng of bemg part of a team,"
Bank of DetrOIt, sald employees Gebeck saId. The three orthodon.
are asked to use good Judgment tists also ask theIl- aSSIstants to
when dressmg for work "We wear a mInImUm of make-up, no
ask them to aVOIdextreme or m- colored nail pohsh, and to keep
formal attIre - Jeans, LeVIS,hal- theIr hall' tIed back, If It'S long.
tel'S, T-shIrtS WIth slogans and "The girls chobe their own um.
sundresses Most people who forms," he saId "They come m
work for a bank," he saId, "real. several styles - there are two
Ire, as WIth any customer servIce slacks and two or three dIfferent
orgamzatlOn, they're proJectmg tops. We pay for the unIforms"
an Image for theu OlgdUUdLlOll." Th~ tlut:~ vLthvJvntloto Joa't

Don JIles, owner of Coachhght wear WhIte lab coats anymore,
Chimney Sweep Co., IS also pro- he said. "I've decIded that not all
Jectmg an lmage. He wears a doctors need to be m white coats.
black top hat and a black coat I've found It easIer to relate to
wlth tails when he knocks on a patIents and to get their coopera.
customer's door. "It's strIctly a tion when I'm not wearmg a
formahty," he SaId "ChIldren white coat." The dentIsts wear
hke It, and so do some older peo- shirts and tres whIle they're
pie." He said the tradItIonal for. workmg.
mal attIre for chimney sweeps Joseph Miller, co-president of
goes back to the 17th century Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home,
when chimney sweeps were at said his employees must look
the bottom of the social ladder. dignified. He requires the men to
"They got their suits and top dress in a manner in keeping
hats from the local undertaker," with the profession - white
he said. Chimney sweeps were shirts, dark business suits, black
associated with good luck and it shoes and socks He said he asks
was considered lucky to touch employees to have short hall'
his top hat Today, Jiles said, the (not on theIr necks) and choose
sweep changes out of his formal conservatIve ties.
attire when he actually gets At Johnstone & Johnstone, a
down to the work of cleaning real estate firm that's been in
chimneys. To protect himself the Grosse Pointe area for more
from soot and impuritIes, he IS than 50 years, General Manager
completely covered - head to Paris DiSanto said people m the
toe. Jiles saId his employees Grosse Pointes expect theIr sales.
wear a cotton head cover, a re- people to be conservatively
spIrator that filters out the 1m. dressed. "ThIS IS suits or sport
purities and goggles." coats, shirts and ties for men -

At Cafe Le Chat, a tmy and suits or busmess attire for
French restaurant In the VIllage women." Women do not wear
behind the Merry Mouse, em. slacks. He saId casual wear IS
ployees are dressed like French acceptable In some other sub-
waiters. Murielle Hyland, preSI- urbs.
dent of the Merry Mouse/Cafe Le Those who work in the ken-
Chat Corp., said the waiters nels at the Animal Hospital of
wear black tuxedo pants, whIte Grosse Pointe Park wear blue
pleated tuxedo snms, black bow jeaIlli, Tqey als9-~we~ a blue
ties, and a long whIte apron tied wrap-around lab coat to protect
at the waist. "The outfit is like their clothing from dog hair and
those I found in French country shampoo and such, according to
restaurants It seems so clean, so Leslie Wilson, receptionist.
French," she said. For the receptIOn area, Jeans

Across the street at Benet- are taboo; doctors wear shirts
ton's, a retaIl specialty clothing and ties, she SaId.
store, Assistant Manager Kristin Barbara DenIer, sales promo-
Ellstrom saId salespeople wear tion manager for Jacobson's, saId
Benetton clothes that they pur- saleswomen must wear stock-
chase themselves with their em- jngs; men must wear tIes and
ployees' 30 percent discount. sport coats Women are permIt.
Ellstrom said the reason for the ted to wear taIlored slacks "Be-

s
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Put More Of It To Work For You

Stock 1-100 200 300 400 500 '000
Price Shares Shares Shares Shares Shares Shares

$1 $20 $40 $50 $60 $70 $80 $105
Round Trip $20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $52"
Over$20 $40 $60 $80 $90 $100 $125
Round Trip $20 $30 $40 $45 S50 $62'0

Do your investing through aLOE DISCOUNP. At aLOE,
we offer the convenience of a nearby office, and the
economy of some of the lowest stock trade commissions
available.
When you execute your stock trades through OLDE,you'll
be able to put more of your money toward your invest-
ments. And if you use The aLOE Round Trip, buy and sell
within 31 days, you will save 50°0 off our already low
commission costs on your closing tramaction.

With OLDE,the more you trade, the more you save... and
you can save up to 90% from full cost broker commission
costs.
Here's our commission schedule. Compare our rates with
other brokers and see the difference for yourself.

Reguler !'ansae-llons of over 500 shares add just5c per add Ional sh&re to the 500
share commiSSion rate Round Trrp transactions of over 500 shares add 2 1 2C per
addl! onal shere to the 500 share Round Tr p rale For examp e 1000 shares 0' any
stock Iradlng over $20 per share wo" d carry a 5125 regular commiSSion rate while
The Round T"p commission lor the trade would be $02 50

YOUR

13 Additional Metro Detroit Locations
To Serve You

Now call aLOE, and start trading today.
America s Number One Discount StOCkbrOker

~~~I?~ ~IRS~9V~T
--------

Grosse Pointe Woods. 20916 Mack Ave. 884.8000

For Your Convenience Open Saturday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

s

s

INSTALLED

OAKLAND COUNTY

553.8100

WElL
McLAIN '5VHE
SERIES

HYDRONIC
BOILER

MACOMB COUNTY

777.8808

FIRE EMERGENCY

5595°0

ENJOY SPECIAL 1= -- BRYANT
PRICING AND I 398 SERIES

INCENTIVES ON ALL 1_ '--.. GAS FURNACE
OUR HI.EFFICIENCY ~

MODELS
CASH & CARRY SPECIAL I~,.-J

Honewell energy saving ~
Digital Thermostat 90 000 BTU
REG $184 00 NOW G~s Fired
$99.95 Furnace_

Now $499.95

SECURING HOM~S IN THE.POINTES FOR 15 YEARS
I!JI\D GROSSE POINTE ALARM
IA\ 884.3630 .
c...,,-.,.., _"II ..,_ 1700& Ma<c~Avenue ... . lie-- -BA.02&'

L___ Gros>~ Poinlo P.,~. MI4.2io

BIO FURNACE CLEANINO
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIAL DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK $898&
SMAU FURNACE CLEANINO $798&
A REAL VALUE
BOILER FLUSHINO
15STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR lNTERNA,LWATER SYSTEM $1398&
BOILER CLEANINO
PRICED RIGHTTOCLEANTHE BURNER AREA OF BOILER $748&
FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 15% ON FUEL CONSUMPTION

METRO DETROIT

885.2400

& Supply Company

Fallin and
rake up these
SPECIALS!

• ElectrOniCSIren • Available to Police & Fire
• 24 Hour Monitoring • Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

Doran

Bruce A. Carleton of Grosse Pointe Park has
been named vice president and senior account offi.
cer in the commercial financial services division
at Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.

Five Grosse Pointers have been elected to volunteer leadershIp po-
sitIOns for UnIted Community ServICes of MetropolItan DetrOIt.
Jane R. Thomas of Grosse Pointe WIll serve on the board of direc.
tors. She works m the counselor's office at Wayne State University's
medical school. Lawrence R. Marantette of Grosse Pomte and
Daniel Voydanoff of Grosse Pointe Park were elected to the cItizen
assembly. Marantette IS president of ANR Development Corp., Voy.
danoff IS director of ciVICand urban affairs at the NatIOnal bank of
Detroit. Also elected to the cItizen assembly were Lois Bryant of
Grosse Pomte and Edward Deeb of Grosse Pomte Shores. The Citi-
zen assembly IS the corps of commumty leaders which assures broad
commumty representatIOn m UCS actIVItIes

Engel

Noel E. Doran of Grosse Pointe Park has been
promoted to vice president at Ross Roy, Inc. He
joined the company four years ago as a senior pro-
Ject director and advanced to associate director of
research Doran is responsible for directing ongo-
ing research programs and custom projects for
Chrysler Corp. and the State of Michigan ac-
counts. Doran has degrees from MoraVIan College
and the UniverSIty of Northern Colorado and has
studied in a doctoral program at MIchigan State
University.

John F. Engel of GroBBe Pomte has been
named an associate in the audIt department at
Plante & Moran. He Joined the fU'IIl in 1982 as a
member of the audit staff and is currently work-
ing in the Mount Clemens office. Engel received
his bachelor's degree from the University of MICh-
igan.

Three Grosse Pomters have been elected to board poSitions at the
Rehabilitation Institute. J. Kay Felt of Grosse Pointe, a partner at
the Detroit law fU'IIl of Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow & Trigg,
is vice chairman. Alfred R. Glancy of Grosse Pointe Farms, chair.
man and chief executive officer of MichIgan Consohdated Gas, is also
vice chainnan. Januarius A. Mullen of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been ~lected to a three-year term as trustee.

~
J
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Photo b) Peter A Salmas

Free estimates.

59 LB. •

-Do it yourself or
installation available.

20 DZ LOU

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 style~.
Countertops and

accessories available.

112-L1TER $69~",,~.
24 - CANS $79~"',91
2 LITER $11?DEP

MICH. NEW .. ~':: " ,
WHITE ~: • • ~'~

$38! POTATOc~~~;;Y":

~(~---10
~ ....~~~' ~ lB.

,- ~ fiRST OF THE SEASON
" FRESH NATURAL

--.:.-. HY'S ORCHARD $2 49
APPLE CIDER • GAL

TOAST RUFFLESKOEPPUNGER'S - --,
BUTTER II mes II REG.

ia.. $SWEET J\U 2.49
WHITE ~ SALE
BREAD t, _wl~1$1 6985e t.==~ •1 LB.

,llllil'lllimJE !1~rioo;~liorl
\ 15554 East Warren Avenue 882-6822

\

YORKSHIRE .FOOD .MARKET
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885.7140

Open Daily. 9-8, Slmday 10-2

, Your Complete Food.and Beverage Center
*PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR. *

I

""CHEN CENTER
1m~\~.~~\~\~\\1~fliI\~\\~II\\l!mll\ll~m~\\\ml~~Ii~\II~mlmmMJJ~\\\~1U1,

+
~~~H ((}O,UN:rll~

~~J),,' TO CE:lE:DRATE: of' ~i,'}j.'ll THE: GRm,E: POINTE: ACADE:MV', ~~ .1h
~ E:ARlV ~CHOOl CE:NTE:NNIAl ~ ~~

emU E';'?'~~, ~~~h~~!P~ow""Em""mm,m G,m", ~
Farm Animals, Carnage Rides, Pony Rides, Hot Air Balloon, __ _ _ ~ \~
Old Tyme Pharos, 1st Mlchtgan Colonial Ftfe and Drum Corps .,...~,:<!~- ~ _ •

Free Adnusslon

Bumper schtick
Bob Wujek. 22. left. and Matt Lucchese. 22. both of Grosse Pointe. put their heads together

several weeks ago. and are now in the bumper sticker business. They said they were at an
eastside bistro several weeks ago. and came up with an idea they hoped would help folks
show their loyalty to the Tigers and make them a few bucks in the process. After contacting
theIr attorney to hnd out Just what was legal and what was not. they came out with their
somewhat generic. though colorful bumper sticker. They are available at stores in the area
and also at all home Tiger games.

SIRLOIN $379STEAK LB.

T-BONE STEAK

~~~~ ~:~:::'ATHOMP9S0N9;'
FOR V 0 U R F R E E Z E R I~ -,:::;.l;J 6R'APES ¥

~ .. -------- __ ~ SNACll LB.

STEAK SALE FANCY

PORTER :::::
HOUSE
STEAK

---_.....-
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Sunday, September 27, 1987 1.00-5:00 'P m.
Academy's Campus at 171 Lake Shore Road and Moran

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

I

FRESH LEAN

GROUND $399CHUCK 3 LB. PKG.

~- BACON & EGGS
_. PAULS DIAMOND
~ .....~ I, SMOKED BACON

~GRADE~A~FRESH
LARGE EGGS

I•••••••••••••••••••••••
:~ APPLES ii=.=.= IN CANADA i
: PICK YOU OWN i
: PICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD:
: Bring your own contamers or:
: contamers available for sale :
i DERKACH FARMS I
i LIMITED !
:No 3 Highway, ApproXimately25 miles:
.East of Wmdsor or 1 mile beforeLearn.•
Imgton.1.519.326 ..2691!........................

\

the worst areas lU the city for
auto thefts," Patterson saId

The Farms reported five felon.
lOUSassaults (bodlly attacks WIth
a weapon) m 1987, whlle the
Park Ieported three this year
The Woods had one, m whIch a
man was stabbed m the back
dUlmg a fight The Shores and
CIty both reported no such
cnmes

Rape was reported once m the
Park and tWice m the Woods.
There were no rapes reported m
the Farms, Shores or CIty.

Total Part I cnmes In the
Woods were down slgmficantly
Some 257 were reported through
July 1987, and 289 were re-
ported m the same 1986 penod

"We at e always happy when
we don't have an mcrease," Pat.
terson Said "We do border a ma-
Jor CIty and an expressway. Peo
pIe do come here WIth the mtent
to steal. We have been able to
mamtam ou!' statIstics WIth no
sIgmficant mcreases, and we are
still way below our 1981 fig-
Ul'es"

Ferber saId that overall crIme
In the Farms has declmed

"Our prImary concern IS
cranes agamst people, such as
unarmed robbery," he saId "We
have had a reduction in those
kmds of CrImes, and we owe thIS
to some alTests that have been
made, and polIce presence"

FU!1aw saId he IS very sur-
pl'lsed by one of the statistIcs
thIS year,

"Every year the total number
of calls we send someone out on
goes up," FUl1aw saId "This
\ ear our total calls are down by
almoqt 700 We don't have a rea-
son for thIS, but we hope It IS a
trend."

Furtaw added that as far as
larcemes and break-Ins in the
Park are concerned, he would
lIke to say It IS through the ef-
forts of the patrol officers and m-
CIeased surveillance.

"It would be easy to say that
and m some cases It- would be
true," he saId, "but what is more
lIkely the case IS that someone
has been arrested and IS m JaIl
someplace"
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borhood Watch program," Healy
saId, "but we have terrIfic coop-
eratIOn from our resIdents"

The Shores also makes a phy,>
leal check of every reSIdence
when homeowners report that
they al'e gomg on vacatIOn. Offi-
cers also dnve past all homes m
the VIllage almost every mght.

"We have a progI'am where
we put safety tips on one of the
cable teleVISIOnstatIOns," Healy
Said. "Our commumty really re-
sponds to that type of progIam "

Healy saId the VIllage has
been fortunate thIS year, and
that cnme m all aredS ISdown

"We made some InnOvatIOns
m patrol procedures, and as long
as they are workmg, we Will can
tlnue them," HC31y s:nc 1"'1C
WIll try and stay on top of It
Our record is a credIt to the co
operatIOn we have from the reSI
dents and the hard, dedIcated
work of our patrol officers."

Auto thefts are down almost
across the board III the Pomtes
Park figures show a drop flom
57 in the first SIX months of
1986 to 50 through June 1987
CIty figures show a dechne of SIX
thefts from 10 In the first seven
months of 1986 to four in 1987.
Motor vehicle thefts m the
Farms rose by only one m the
same perIod, from 33 to 34, and
there was a slIght rIse In the
Woods as well - 21 In the first
seven months of 1986 to 26
through July 1987. The Shores
reported a 1987 dechne of one,
down from two auto thefts m the
samE:, seven month perIOd m
1986,

One of the best ways of pre-
venting auto thefts, accordmg to
almost every offiCIal,is to Install
a kill SWItchor alarm system 111

the vehIcle.
"They must work," Farms Po-

hce Chief Robert Ferber Said.
"Insurance companies offer a dIS-
count on rates If you install one
in the car They wouldn't do that
If they dIdn't work."

Patterson Said hIS officers are
makIng a concerted effort to de-
cre~ the Humber .'Of 'eat" thefts
m the City

"The Woods Theatre parking
lot, the alleys on Mack and the
sldestreets at mght are probably

NtMl4
Crime report: Pointes see drop
in serious crimes so far in '87
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Law enforcement offIcIals
throughout the Pomtes are re-
porting sigmficant decreases m
serIOUS CrImes and, m most
cases, reductIOns m the number
of auto thefts,

Part I cnmes, WhICh include
murder, rape, armed and un-
armed robbery, burglary, larceny
and auto thefts, are below the
peaks reached m the early
1980s Part I cnmes have gener-
ally gone down durmg the first
seven months of 1987, compared
with the same penod m 1986

Capt WIlham Furtaw smd
burglanes are down in the Park.
In the first SIXmonths of 1987,
thf'rE' havE' hE'E'll '2':> hrE'aK.inq
and eight attempts, compared to
35 break-ms and six attempts
over the same period of 1986.

Prompt response tIme, aggl'es-
Sive patrols and special surveIl-
lance are three successful tactICS
Park pohce have used in combat-
mg larcenies and break-ms

"Gettmg there fast whIle a
suspect IS still m the area IS ex-
tremely important," Furtaw
SaId "Patrol officers who stop a
suspICious mdlvldual who turns
out to be in possession of stolen
property is very effective, as well
as the use of unmarked cars, foot
patrols and "ven bicycle patrols."

Furtaw said that since the po-
lIce and fire departments merged
mto a publIc safety department,
there is more manpower avaIl-
able for special surveillance.

Break-Ins m the Farms have
dropped significantly as well.
According to Detective Earl
Field, there have been 19 break-
ms reported m hIS CIty during
the first seven months of 1987,
compared to 34 in the same 1986
penod.

Field noted that if one burglar
hIts a pm'ticular city, the num-
bers of break-ins might be sta-
tistically higher. As soon as that
thief is caught, the city's num-
bers drop correspondingly.

Break-ins m the Woods have
also dropped, according to"Public
Safety DIrector Jack Patterson
Break-ins, attempted and actual,
totaled 29 m the Woods, for the
first seven months of 1987, while
they were at 37 for the same
tIme the previous year.

"I attnbute the decline to our
neighborhood watch program
and our aggressive patrols," Pat-
terson saId.

Nelghborhood Watch programs
are probably one of the most
effectIve ways of combatmg
break-ms and larc~mes, Patter-
son smd

"I would like to see every
block in the City have a NeIgh.
borhood Watch program," he
smd "We are going to be stress-
mg thIS m meetmgs with reSI-
dents this fall. Groups are tough
to get together m the summer
WIth so many people on vaca-
tion. "I think NeIghborhood
Watch programs are gl'eat They
can have a big impact on crime,
Just by havmg ne1ghbors aware
of when someone WIll be on va.
cation"

CIty Deputy DIrector of PublIc
Safety RIChard Clarke saId
break.ms durmg the first seven
months of 1987 have been cut in
half There were five reported to
date, and 11 at the same time
last year.

"It tends to run m spurts,"
Clarke sald "Back m 1981 and
1982 when gold and other pre-
CIOUSmetal pnces were up so
hIgh, we had tWIce as many
break lUS as we do now."

Shores PublIC Safety Dm'ctor
Damel Healy IS proud that hiS
department has not had a break
m thIS year, compared to two
dunn~ the same seven month
pcnod last year

Healy notes that perhaps as
many ae; 70 percent of the
Shores homes have burglar
alarms

"We have no orgamzed NeIgh

Learn CPR
lA'arn to flave a life WIth CPR

(cardlOplllm('Oary Ie'RlScitatIOn)
InstructIOn at Cottage Ho~pltal
The next ciae;c; will be held
Wednec;day, Sept 23, flOm 1 to 4
pm, III Boardrooms A and B, on
the lower level of the hospItal,
located at 159 Kercheval

If you havE' never taken a
CPR COllr~ or need to update
your yearly certIficatIOn, call
884-8600, ext 2390 Space I~ limo
Ited and pre-registratIOn is reo
qUIl'ed.There ISa $3 fee
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patients were moved to different
areas of the facility, according to
MiChael Balduf, a public rela-
bons official.

"Where medlcally feasible,
some patients may have been
discharged," Balduf sald.

Clty pohce responded to the
hospital around 1:30 a.m., but
there was no apparent threat of
fire or explOSIOn, they reported.

There was a Significant reo
lease of PCBs into the trans-
former room, Balduf said. The
hospital quickly contracted two
outslde firms One firm will han-
dle the toxic clean.up of the
room, and the other is perform-
ing an air quality inspection.
Reportedly, no patient areas

THE ANDRUS BROTHERS, J. Dennis Andrus, ORI, eRB and Douglas E. An.
drus, CRB, have combined their real estate expertise m the recent acqUisition of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company. TheIr management and real estate
acument are a proven asset Together, they have directed several thousand suc-
cessful real estate transactions Dennis and Douglas bave established a dynamiC
organizatIOn of top Grosse Pomte real estate profeSSIonals dedicated to prOViding
the hlghest.quality In personal service. The new company ISaffihated nationally
With the Homeowners Marketing Service, Inc. which prOVidesnational reloca-
tion service for transferees, home warranty protection, and a bost of other market.
Ing services

Our commItment ISto prOVIdeyou WIth the hIghest quality of servIce and make
your most Important Investment deCISIOnsWith confidence

Ph) Ih, lS 8 Mult,
\I,lllon Don.r Club
member With 8 yeaTS
of real estate ex
penenc€ She 18 on the
Board of Directors ror
the Gros3e POInte
Farms Boat Club and
ha' sen ed on lhe H\11
ASSOCiAtion Board of
Dlrector!\ il!. ....ell O!J
man) Real Fstate
Board commLltees

';tC\ H' ISa ''1llllOn Dol
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mtne Pomtif>s ShcIsft
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Bel.} "a M,n'on Dol
I.r Club member wllh
SIX year& of expenence
buy,ni and .elilng
re.1 eltate ID the
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long Gra". Pamle
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We're proud to announce the association of 17 additional experienced REALTORS to the
already highly professional sales staff at Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company. Jeff Dar-
nell, Nancy DaVIdson, Janet Dreklch, Bev Nadeau, Beth Provenzano and Jean Spencer, are
now aligned With a superbly talented group of real estate executives.

Together, these associates have over 100 years of experience buymg and selling real es-
tate in the Pomtes. They have brought thelr specialized knowledge and professional perfor.
mance to Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company to provide you with the highest quality
of service available. All are members of the Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS, Michigan
AssoclatIOn of REALTORS and National Association of REALTORS.

Call them today for personal serVlce, whether developing a marketing strategy for your
home, advising on the nght neighborhood for your family or providing you with the real
estate mformatIOn you need.
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BETSYBUDA
ARMSTRONG

MICKIE
STRAWSER

STEVIE MILI.ER

PAT REYNOLDS, Offtce Manager. Pat
has recently been appointed to the POSI'
tlon of Office Manager for GrosBe Pomte
Real EBtate Company She has over BU'
yearB e"Penence 81 an administrative
coordinator for a large 19office real estate
company She '8 a GrOSBePomte City rea,
dent and attended the Umverslty of WIll-
conem In addltlon. Pat has 4 years of ex
perlence m the bankmg bUSiness

Transformer leak causes toxic spill
were affected by the spill. Both
the federal Environmental Pro-
tection Agency and the state
Department of Natural Re.
sources were notified of the toxic
spill.

Officlals sald the inspection
and clean-up were concluded by
midday on Frlday

Electrical power was restored
to the hospital, and emel'gency
backup systems were in place in
the event of another power fail.
ure.

At no time were critical opera.
tions in the hospital such as the
intensive or critical care umts
affected by the power outage and
subsequent transformer failure,
Balduf said. - Peter A Salmas

A lIeritage of IIigh Ou.a1ity

19615 Mack Avenue., Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236-2838

882.0087
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A lightning strike wh1ch dis-
rupted power at Bon Secours
Hospital early Fnday morning,
Sept 11, led to a tOXICPCB spill
from one of the hospital's trans.
formers.

Hospital offiCials said when
power was knocked out, an
emergency generator was turned
on, but one of the transformers
located m a basement bolleI'
room failed.

Two hospltal employees were
treated and released for exposure
to the PCBs, a known carcmogen
which IS used as a lubl'lcant m
electncal transformers. No pa-
tients were lI'lJured, but because
the hospital's ventilatIOn eqUip-
ment was not operable, about 60
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"Many Woods streets have
more than 2,000 cars a day,"
sald CounCIlman Paul Beaupre
"We need to look for a solutIOn
to othel heaVIly traveled streets
- Brys has more than 4,000
(cars a day) - but \ve need the
cooperatIOn of Harper Wood" "

"We spend a lot of time at the
Farms Pier It's sort of our
home-away-from home in the
summer," Jamleson Sald. He
also relaxes Wlth spmtual read.
ings not related to his school-
work; Jamieson IS m his fIfth
semester at Sacred Heart Seml-
nary's Pastoral Mmistry Pro.
gram.

"1 need 12 courses to get
through and because of my Job 1
can only take one course per se-
mester, so 1 have a long way to
go," he sald wlth a laugh. "But
It'S somethmg I enJoy, so I don't
mind how long It takes"

sumptlOn Cultural Center, m
two programs, Saturday. Sept
19, at 9 am, and agam on
Wednesday, Oct 13, at 730 pm

The topiCS covered Will mclude
how scholarshIps are awarded,
how the finanCial system oper-
ates, when to apply, techniques
for enhancmg quahfIcat10ns and
how ehglblhty IS dE'termmed

For program mformatlOn, call
AssumptlOll Cultural Center at
779-6111

Soft lavender flowers rise up
Into a crisp early autumn
morning. Bert Francis. 78. and
his wife Helen of the Woods
planted the colchlcan crocus
around their rear and front
yards many years ago. and
today. the flowers brighten the
late summer. Those affllcted
with gout know that the colch!-
can crocus Is used to make a
medicine to test for gout.
called colchlzlne.

Bill Jamieson

told the counCIl to hire a profes-
SIOnal planner to deal With the
problems He called the current
attempts to Improve the SItua-
tIOn "Band Aid, primItIve solu-
tlons" After dlscu<;SlOn, the
council did agree to hIre a plan
ner to '>It in on t1 affic studies
now bemg conducted by St John
HospItal Speakmg speCifically about the

Pervadmg the dISCUSSIOnwas Bournemout h area ploblems,
the recogl11tlOn that many Beaupre saId the return to two
streets In the Woods face slmll31 way would cut down on speedmg
overcrowdmg Bournemouth, hke and confuslOn m the SIde streets
Brys and Allard. were deslgnE'd "We had people dlqobeymg the
to be collector streets, funnehng law and so totally confused
traffic from subdIVISIOns to mam trying to figm'e out an escape
thoroughfares But the reSIdents route," he said. In makmg the
of those strE'ets don't hke It motion to reopen two-way traffic

Aid seminar to aid parents

"1 stIll mlSS the newspaper
busmess," Jamleson sald with a
grin. "Once It gets mto your
blood, It doesn't leave. 1 guess
that's one of the nice things
about this job, that 1 can retain
those newspaper contacts,"

Jamieson and his wife Ro-
sanne have been mamed for 15
years and have SlX daughters:
Therese, Clare, Bridget, Colette,
Veromca and Bernadette. Jarme.
son's free time - hmited, smce
he must attend every Red Wmg
home game and about one-half of
the 40 regular season road con-
tests - IS spent with hIS family

Last year more than $3 btlhon
m finanCIal aid was left unA-
WArded because many families
were not aware that money was
avatlable

Parents and hIgh school stu-
dents Will have an opportunity
to learn about college finanCial
AId In a semmar conducted by
John PoplawskI, former head-
master of Gro ....'le Pomte Acad.
emy, and Behne Obeld, past
presldent of the Grosse Pointe
North Parent Club, At the As-

Autumn crocus focus
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From page lA

the division title and put on a
great show in the conference fi.
nal. And the public relations de.
partment was doubly busy with
playoff publications, out-of.town
media and a deluge of requests
for the players' time, not to men.
tion that of the popular Demers.
Jamieson and his crew tried to
approach things pretty much the
way they did before, he said.

"One thing you'll find out
about people is that if they're
pretty decent people, they'll
swing with you through the good
and bad times. We had a pretty
cooperative bunch, even when
we were losing.

"It is a difficult business some.
times, but hockey ~ a game, af.
ter all. The sun sets in the eve.
ning and rises in the morning,
whether you win or not," he
said.

Jamieson got into the business
the way 18 of the NHL's 21 pub-
lic relations directors did: by way
of journalism. He started as a
Detrolt Free Press copy boy as a
senior at Denby High, moved on
to work as an office boy for the
Detroit Tigers, went back to the
Free Press, and after a two-year
stint in the Navy, went to work
for the. Detroit News

He moved up the ladder at the
News, working as a copy editor,
photo editor and asslstant sports
editor. In 1981, the native eastsl'
der moved to St. Louis to accept
the job of managing editor of
The Sporting News. When Mlke
nltch purchased the Red Wings,
a mutual fnend notlfied Jamie-
son of the job opemng in public
relat10ns and he Jumped at the
chance.

Street .~f,,{ • ~ r. vj/ ,

From page lA
ence to the pohce recommenda
t10n

Patterson told the counCil m a
wntten report that he assessed
the one-\\ ay sltuat10n pOSitively
"We have reduced traffic along
the street and have not caused
exceSSive mcreases _ on other
streets"

The only negative factor was
that the one-way configuratIOn
reqUIred more pohce patrol, he
wrote In conclUSIOn, he wrote
that "I can support the contmua-
tlOn of thIS present traffic dIrec-
tIOn as long as It does not cause
excessIve trafflc on other
streets"

That portIOn of Patterson's re-
port was not dIscussed at Mon.
day's heanng

Openmg Bournemouth to two-
wav traffic agam IS not gOing to
sol~e the area's traffic problems.
however, many reSidents agreed
Cars stIll speed, and the street
pattern IS madequate, as a result
of the St John Hospital installa-
tIOn Several reSIdents sald they
are worned about traffic when
the new POinte Plaza at Mack
and Moross IS m operatIOn.

Reflldent Bernard Wetermg

,I
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• HOSPIce team members m-
clude the phySICIan (who dIrects
plan of care), nur&es, home
health aldes, a spIrItual counse-
lor and volunteers.

• The patIent and famIly are
conSIdered an mtegral part of
the treatment team and the fam-
Ily's r.ccd [Vi <:auvtWHdl ::>U!JIJO!L

and dIrection m managmg the
patient's care are a primary fo-
cus of the hospIce concept

• Payment for servICes IS cov-
ered under Medicare for eligIble
reCIpients and IS offered th.cough
many thIrd party msurance
plans

• Hospice care may be ar-
ranged through a patient's phy-
sician, or by contacting a local
program directly. It is an alter-
native for the terminally III It is
a choice

IT WAS OBVIOUSLY no
small task to incorporate that
much essential information into
a 22-minute film. That was
made even more difficult by the
fact that those involved in the
production - outside the produc-
tion company - were volunteers,
not communications profes-
slOnals and certamly not hospice
professionals.

One major step was the selec-
tion of the executive producer
and of the film crew. The Junior
League's Christine Kaiser was
the executive producer. Creedon
and Rosalind Lullove Cooperman
were producers and Woody Rob-
ertson was director.

"Chris Kaiser did a wonderful
job. You have to understand that
she had to be trained m every
aspect of production. Because
you are working with terminally
ill people and their fmmlies, you
can't have somebody who doesn't
know what's going on when you
are filming. Chris spent more
time at our offices that I dId

See HOSPICE, page 2B

,
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eventually selected from among
the three compames WhICh bId
on the project

At that pomt Creedon stepped
back m and stayed for the long
haul: nearly two years of 1e
search, balancmg productIOn
needs WIth hospIce needs and
~t"1.lggh'1g '''lth the emotIOns
both her's and those of everyone
involved - mherent in the pro-
Ject.

"Looking at this film now, It'S
succinct It tells the story. But
back when we got started, the
Ideas, the notions of what we
wanted Just filled the room. We
had to get over the Idea of what
we wanted to show and get down
to what had to be shown to tell
the story of hOSPIce," Creedon
says

The video committee began Its
research by watchmg many
films on hospice, most of which
were too specialized for theIr
needs. "We needed to make a
film which was specific to the
philosophy of hospice," Creedon
explains.

"The main point we wanted to
make is that hospice in some
form is appropriate for everyone
who wants it," Hutting says.
"And that it is available and is
always the patient's choice."

The committee felt that the
film should stress these points:

• HospICe is a philosophy of
care for patients in the terminal
phase of illness (usually defmed
as a life expectancy of SIX
months or less and when cura.
tive measures have proven to be
of no further value).

• Hospice care is primarily a
home care program with inpa_
tient care reserved for symptom
and pain control when this can-
not be achieved In the home set-
ting, and for brief respite care
for loved ones.

LIFE • ANNUITIES •

• GROUP • MARINE

•experIence
Award-winning Junior League video
tells the story of hospice care

ROBERT LOOMIS, MARGARET LOOMIS, LINCOLN GELTZ,
ELIZABETH BOJALAD, CYNTHIA VAN PELT, MARY WELLS.

THE MORE YOU HAVE TO INSURE,
THE MORE YOU NEED US.

R()E3J~f{TI~()()MISANI) ASS()CIATr~S
17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE, MI 48230 885.1382

By Peggy O'Connor
Feature Editor

Itseems ImpossIble that one
could watch the film "Hos-
pIce. A Shared ExperIence"
WIthout being touched

deeply by Its sadness, Its warmth
and Its sImple beauty.

It is also dIfficult to watch the
film WIthout learnmg what hos-
pice means Which IS exactly
why it was made

"HospIce' A Shared ExperI-
ence" is a 23.minute documen-
tary-style film which stresses a
general approach to the concept
of hospice care whIch IS both ed-
ucational and InformatIve. It IS
the result of two years of pain-
stakmg research and determma-
tIOn by a group of volunteers.

The idea for a hospice video
originated with the CommunIty
Hospice EducatIOn Comnnttee
(CHEC), whICh includes repre-
sentatives from St. John, Bon
Secours and Cottage hospitals.
In 1984, CREC proposed that
the JunIOr League of Detroit pro-
duce a well-made, generic film
about the hospice concept which
could be shown anywhere, to any
audience. They also suggested
that the Junior League come up
with the funds for such a project.

"The membership voted to ap-
prove that in 1985, agreeing to
provide the volunteers and the
financial support necessary to
produce the video," explains
Martha Hutting of Grosse
Pointe, who was a member of
the committee which produced
the video. "And that was just
the beginning."

While the project was competi-
tively bid, another committee
member, Betsy Creedon of
Grosse Pointe, stepped out of the
picture. She is a partner in Sep-
tember Moon Production Net-
work Inc. of Southfield, the pro-
ductIOn company whIch was

fshareda

The Junior League of Detroit. Inc.
tJosplce Video Committee

32 Lake Shore Drive
Grosse Pointe farms. Michigan 48236.3726

313-881-0040 __

HOSPICE
A SHARED EXPERIENCE

Sharing

,
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Servmg the Tn Count~ Area

Harper Woods: 343-4357
Troy: 828-7820
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of the showroom Because untt! September
30th, you'll get as much as $3000' In cash
when you buya Peugeot 505TurboS sedan or
wagon Youcon take the money and run, or
use Itas a down payment Youcan even use It
as a down payment on a lease or finanCing

ButbeSides$3000,you'll also get a cor With
standard features and omenlites (like ABS)
only avat!oble from Saob and Volvo 01 exira
cost, If at all

So slop In for a test drive You'llsee what
50ab and Volvoare warned abOut

~ PEVCiEOT 50S
BJ NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE IT .,

We have lots of free gifts for you!!!
If you now live in the

FARMS call 882-7149
PARK OR CITY 356-7720

1W@r!l~~.~
Newborn Baby Care

makes new motnerhood
a complete io~

New mothers deserve tune with their babies. Our Newborn
Baby Care gives mom an ext!"a pair ofihands'to help WIth
household duties, baby care, and the thousand-and-one other
Jobs a new mother has to do. Call now, to find out more about:

• Day and night hours • FleXIble scheduhng to meet your
needs • Helpful hmts on newborn baby care

875.0300 .

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?

Sai"t}ohn Hospilltl ami Its Henltll Cflre Pwtllers.
IISt.Clair

Professional
• Medical Services

Alex Momeyer and Kathryn A. Rudgers. new additions to the
Grosse Pointe Community Chorus.

6161 Woodward, 3 Blks. S. of. Fi~her Bldg.

PRESENTINGTHE
PEUGEOT505TURBOS

Photo <JY Peggy O'Connor

THE TURBO THAfS
GOINGIDMAKE

SAABS AND VOLVOS
MOVE SLOWER.

Car and Driver recently descnbed the
150-hpPeugeot 505 Turbo S as a car With In
sIan! launch capabilities'

And now,lhese cars ore aboul '0 locket oul

. Dalgleish Cadillac/Peugeot ..

with the Don Large group as ac-
comparust, with the Fl'aser Cho-
rale and other groups. Momeyer
served as accompanist under the
late Herman Clein, dIrector of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
music groups, and accompamed
the Pointe Chorale.

Wayne State UniverSIty.
Schreier has done radIO and TV
talks on WPICb bUl-h lib WVJlll:U

and stress, women and sexuality,
optimizing children's intelligence
and substance abuse.

For further information call
Jean Porter 961-5040 (days) or
885-8338 (everungs).

the commumty for hospIce edu-
cation.

Hutting and Creedon say that
they and the rest of the comrrut-
tee are satisfied with the fin-
ished project. "It IS a sad film,
but really, there is an essence of
hope throughout; hope for death
with dIgnIty and without pam,"
Creedon says

Rehearsals for the Dec. 13 con-
cert began Sept. 15; registration
continues at 7:30 p.m on the
next three Tuesdays at Parcells
Middle School. Some mUSICal
knowledge IS recommended, but
no auditlOIlS are held For fur-
ther information, call Beth
Campbell at 885-8746.

.. r frt-(

1 600-543 7040

avaIlable for home viewmg IndI.
viduals may purchase a copy by
contactmg the JLD office at 881.
0400.

This Junt!, the JLD voted a
second project for the purpose of
marketing and dIstnbutmg the
vldeo Any momes generated by
sale of the VIdeo Will go back to

the Matme Woman." SchreIer is
the director of the women's pro-
gram at Woodside HospItal and
IS m private practice m Bloom-
field Hills, She has a bachelors
degree and two masters degrees
from the National University in
Tucuman, Argentma. She also
holds a Ph.D in psychology from

Betsy Creedon and Martha Hutting

SOM r nc;r T MAll
TROY MICHIGAN 48084

(113) 6'1'3 8080

Easily Affordable
Ace Radiator
Enclosures.
• P 0lert heal out 10 If( f(X;rn
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and in her spare time is writing
a book.

Momeyer has had extensive
experIence accompanying vocal
and Instrumental solos and en.
sembles. He also has provided
mUSIC at prIvate parties, wed-
ding ceremonies and receptions.
HIS work IS III sales, he IS re-
sponsible for writing lyrICS and
productIOn assistance for a De.
troit commercial producer.

Momeyer is affiliated with the
Grosse Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church under dIrector Pat
Greenwell, both as a smger and
as substItute orgamst and occa-
SIOnal accompamst He has been

Connection opens year

MANUFACTURERS OF THE FINEST
QUALITY FURS SINCE 1892

".I'UJ'acturlng Co

arsco

Whl~f' slearn & hot water
upr 0111 CJ I ,,1110rs are rile
mOor ef ( u) 111dl ng
$) ...lp(1l(, q (, Hf> LJ~!Y & aid
fast or, (I P, I Qr1",cally
rpd j('( t e.-tl q f 11c,en('y
WO( de , SPOOl
Ilell 1 I rrale
or ( r ~

GROSVE:NCR

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

word of hospIce can be spread,"
Hutting says.

The video was awarded a
grant of $5,000 by the Gannett
Foundation for reproductIOn and
distribution. It IS avaIlable m 1/
2-mch VHS or Beta, 3/4-inch U-
matic or 16 mm. film CopIes
have been donated to the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library and are

Featured speaker will be Dr.
Racquel Schreier, her topic wIll
be "ChemIcal DependenCIes and

dmner and program; for non-
members the fee IS $17 for dm-
ner and the program l'ee tor the
program IS $5 Deadlme for res-
ervatIOns IS Monday, Sept 21.

Women's
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Hospice
Continued from page IB
sometImes She often worked
from 9 to 5 every day learning
about productIOn," Creedon says.

"We also thought long and
hard about the crew members
we worked WIth. When a film
crew comes into a locatIOn, they
just disrupt the hell out of it. We
were going into homes and hos-
pitals with this project and we
needed to find people who could
do the job without dIsruptmg the
dignity of the situation. We were
lucky to have found a very good
bunch of people," Creedon ex-
plams.

The committee also found a
wonderful group of patients and
families to partIcipate m the
VIdeo. "They were all just so
beautiful Here they were, dying,
and they actually were thinking
about helping other people.
Chris Kroser had to fmd people
willing to be interviewed on
camera. We couldn't use anyone
who was afraid to speak on earn.
;era ,or families Who wouldn't be
'able to do it," Creedon adds
, THEY FOUND PEOPLE
'like "Corinne," a termmally ill
patient, who, with her house-
mate, depicted hospice care for
single people. "CarlOne saId, ' I
J1.L'ltwant to know that I can
help someone else who may have
what I have know that It's
okay,'" Martha Hutting says.
"And then there was Mr Tate, a
very pnvate person who showed
very little emotion. He was m-
cluded in the film because he
said that through hospIce care
'lIfe can be as normal as POSSI-
ble,' and we needed someone to
say that," Creedon explains.

EdIting the film was difficult
because the committee didn't
want to leave anyone out. The
end result IS brief, but powerful
glimpses of the fannlies and
friends of the patients profiled,
mterspersed with comments
from physicians, nurses and vol
unteers.

"We all had things we fought
to keep Ill, but couldn't because
we had to use the famIhes and
situatIOns whIch would tell the
story. It was so hard because you
JUst don't want to lose those peo
pIe," Creedon says

When It was over, the famIlIes
of those mvolved - even those
who never made the final cut -
thanked the Junior League com-
mittee and the productIOn com
pany The scenes edIted out of
the film were gwen to the pa
tlents' famIlies, Huttmg adds

No mentIOn of the outcome of
the mdIVldual., profiled m the
film IS made at the end of the
film. "We debated for an cntm'
evemng ovel that, but we wound
up deCldmg that the film would
ha\c more Impact If we dIdn't
t('11 what happened tD the pa
tICnt., and their famllle'l," Hut
ling <;ays

The film ha'l had an cnormou'>
Impact on all who VICW It, the
pall' add '1111<; <>pnng, It won a
golden cas'lettc for ment III puh
he <;('rVlcefrom the Int(,1natIOnal
Tplp\ 1'>10n A<;<:octatlOl1 It l'l cur
rcntly m competitIOn 111 the Npw
York Film Fp'ltlval and III th('
National HO'lplc(' Award" of Ex
cf'Jlcnce

Wmnmg aWMd" 1<; not why
the film wa'> mad(', Huttmg and
erN,don ('xplam "Wp w<lnt thl'>
film to }w aWlllflhl(' to ('vc-ryonp
It wa'l made M that It can hc
u<>ed III school'l, churche<; and or
ganJ7allOns or go WIth ho<;plc('
!->pcdker" Anywhere' whclc the

The Grosse Pointe Women's
Connection will hold its first dIn-
ner meetmg ot the year next
Thursday, Sept. 24. The meetmg
will be at a local private club,
WIth SOCIalIzing scheduled for 6
p.m , followed by dinner at 6:30
and program at 7.30.

Fee for members IS $15 for

Rudgers began studymg plano
at 3. She was taught by nuns
untIl she reached hIgh school,
when she began studies under
Victor UlrIch and later at the
DetrOIt Conservatory of Music.
In Mame from 1971 through

Grosse Pointe

11~~~ S_8
P

_t8_rn_b_8_r _17_,_1_98_7l,;~ Grosse Pointe News

-----------------Community chorus adds director, accompanist
The Grosse Pointe Commumty 1984, Rudgers was choir director

Chorus has appomted Kathryn for an 80.VOIce traveling com-
A Rudgers of Birmingham as munity chOIr, a 70.V01ce chOIr for
dIrector and Alex Momeyer of Glad TIdings Church and served
Grosse Pomte as accompamst as mUSIC dIrector for the Billy
Momeyer will replace Fran WIl- Graham area Crusade.
son, who IS retirmg after servmg She was substItute music
as accompamst under the dlrec- teacher In Foxcroft Academy m
tion of Richard Johns and Evey Dover-Foxcroft, Mame Currently
SImon she teaches mUSIC theory and

mUSIC history at MIdwestern
Baptist College m PontIac She
IS affiliated WIth the AmerIcan
Organ GU1ld and was recently
with the reO!gamzed Don Large
Singers

Rudgers IS also employed as a
paralegal for a DetrOIt law firm
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- H'le SandWich Generation
_ Women On Their Own

flv 010lce Or By Chance
- ~~00tlr;o The Blues

•
•

,John "!JUt> Optit"fan

823-,6662

t A H D ~ ( A , I N G

/mage & Eyewear

I".• COTTAGE HOSPITALl~: :?F GROc;S,FP~)INTE ",[(.,<

l

SpcClal1l111g 111creative lan<.bcapc design,
and planting of quahty ~hadc trees, shrubs,
evergreen~. ,111<.1 large ""pccimen trees.

Insights
Saturday / October 10

9:00 AM - 2:30 PM

EJ

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashi'!n &
Professionalism You've Come to AppreCIate.

Naturally
at

Cottage Hospital presents

Featuring Dr, Joyce Brothers
\\A Change for the Better"

-The Super Woman Syndr0m0

-Sexual Wiliness In Womr:r;

-GIving Yourself An At-

Call 884-6600, extension 2390, for a detailed brochure.

Also choose from lhose concurrent sessions:

Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter Road, St. Clair Shores
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Tara Marie Clancy
Timothy and Joan Clancy of

BellevIlle are the parents of a
daughter, Tara Marie Clancy,
born Sept 9, 1987. Maternal
grandparents are John and Ther-
esa Thomson of Grosse Pomte
Park. Paternal grandparents are
Gerald and Sally Clancy of
Grosse Pomte Park.

parents of a son, Michael
Thomas D'Hondt, born Aug. 28,
1987. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smolenski
of St. ClaIr Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ray D'Hondt of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

For their long-time service on
behalf of Hutzel, the couple re-
ceived the 1987 Ellen G. Martin
Award for Humamtarian Service
at the hospital's annual dinner
dance Saturday, Sept. 12, at Pen-
na's of Sterling Heights.

The Denlers are also active
supporters of the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Metropolitan Detroit,
the Detroit Historical Society
and the Detroit Zoologicall3oci.
ety. They have also been active
m the Fotmders' Socl€ty of the
DetrOIt InstItute of Arts for over
20 years.

38

Gary Bodenmiller. at the site of his ~ew tennis club.
Olga DenIer later became in. ..-------------------------.
volved WIth the hospItal's Volun- Mi~helJean PillVriot
teer League, now known as the '" 'Ill)'"'
Awohary, and was elected to the
Board of Trustees In 1960. WIl.
ham Denier, past preSIdent of
the Amencan SocIety of Intenor
DesIgners', held the post of vice
preSIdent of the Hutzel Men's
Guild m 1983.

and L.J. Fitpatrick of Bloomfield
Hills. Paternal grandparents are
Capt Qonald Tobm of Grosse
Pointe atd the late Helen Tobin

Jessica Marie Pickett
CraIg and Tncia PICkett of

Glenwood Sprmgs, Colo., are the
parents of a daughter, Jessica
Marie Pickett, born Aug. 23,
1987. Maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs Charles M. Ebner
of Grosse Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Charles P1Ckett of Mechamcs.
burg,Pa

Michael Thomas D'Hondt
Dr and Mu.., Denm<.,D'Bondt

of Grosse POinte \\ (.0r!" ,ll e the

A happy day: Grosse
Pointe's Lou Wilcox was one of
approxlmately 75 guests who
gathered at the Lochmoor Club
Sept 6 to help good fnends
Sally and Fred Woelkers of
Newport, N C , celebrate theIr
40th anmversary. Many of those
who sat around tables m the ten-
nis lounge were the Woelkers'
chIldren and theIr famIlIes
"Only" 12 of 15 children could
make It, but It was a happy
bunch whIch was the talk of the
Lochmoor Club, WIlcox says
The United States Navy was
well represented, what With sev
eral of the Woelkers' chIldren
among the Navy's own Daugh-
ter Peggy Woelkers Spencer
was one of the three chIldren
who couldn't make It to the cele-
bro.tion, the gY~dt'?tE' nf O\lr
Lady Star of the Sea is m the
Naval Reserve, statIOned WIth
her Navy husband m Spam.

They and the other Woelkers
not 10 attendance were mIssed,
but the rest of those at the Loch.
moor Club and at the 40th anni-
versary mass at AnnunciatIOn
Church which preceded the re-
ception, made up for It by hav-
ing a very good hme, accordmg
to Wilcox.

Four generations of Woelkers
were represented at the mass,
which 70 of the guests attended
Making up one of those genera-
tions was Sally Woelkers' father,
Roland Smith, who, way back
when Sally, hi'>only child, was
married, probably had no idea
that four decades and 15 grand-
children later, he'd be helpmg
celebrate this special day.

A rewarding relation-
ship: Olga and William H.
DenIer of Grosse Pomte began
theu' relatlOnshlp WIth DetI Olt'S

Hutzel Hospital 'when theIr first
child was born m the 1930s.

mer, Kathy Flanigen and She-
lia Worthington will also at-
tend

FALL FUR SALE

ti

484. "lissier Street, DOWNTOWNWINDSOR
1..519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

. . Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

OF WINOSOR

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

1988 Colleclion of
flibulous deSigned furs
greatly reduced Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded Full
Premium on American
Funds

THE REASON SOME
PEOPLE VISIT
CANfJDA

ARPIN'S

James Cotzias and
Jennifer Irene Cotzias

Chns Cotzias and KatIe Cot-
zlas of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of twins, James Cot-
Zlas and Jenmfer Irene Cotzias,
born Sept. 9, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Joyce Menard
of RoseVille and the late An-
thony Mendard Paternal grand-
parents are Chris and Hope Cot.
zias of DetrOIt

Aloha, Adelines: A group
of lucky women WIllbe wll1ging
their way to Honolulu, HawaiI
later thiS month to serve as re-
gIonal representatIves to the In-
ternatIOnal Sweet Adelll1es con.
ventlOn to be held Sept 27-Oct.
1 ThIs IS the thIrd trme in the
10-yeax hIstory of the East
Pomte Sweet Adelmes that the
group has earned the right to
compete on the international
level.

Among those set to jet to the
Islands for the 41st convention of
the Sweet Adelmes - an inter.
natIOnal organIZation of over
33,000 members dedicated to the
promotion of four-part barber-
shop harmony for women - are
Grosse Pointe Woods residents
Gloria Boyt, Sidonie Brown,
Hazel De Coster, Pat Frie-
wald, Sandy Fulgenzi, Marge
Gaglio, Pat Kimel, Georgie Le
Due, Deanna Leone, Marti
Miller, Ellen Nework, Marilyn
O'Brvan and Carmelle Peter.
~on. i1arper Woods reSidents
Marlene Babb, Jo Ann Kra.

field of ll1tel est: Khber in drama,
Waldeck It) instrumental music
and JankowskI m dance Festi.
val competitIon - which high.
lighted the talents of chents
served by the day treatment pro-
grams of the community mental
health agencIes - mcluded
drama, ongmal lIterature or p0-
etry, vocal performance, Instru.
mental performance, mime/dance
and the VIsual arts

The Northeast GUIdance Cen.
tel' Ib a commumty mental
health agency whIch serves the
mental health nee~ of north-
eabtern DebOlt, Harper Woods
and the Glosse Pomtes. The
Center, now In It,>24th year, has
a WIderange of programs, serv-
mg the commumty wlth after-
care and day care, support
groups, counsehng and therapy
for chlldlen, adolescents, adults
and oldel adults

Oktoberfest
The Project Hope League and

area singles clubs will present
an Oktoberfest, Saturday, Oct. 3,
from 8 p.m to 1 a.m. at the New
Bavarian Chateau (formerly the
German American Cultural Cen.
ter), 5251 East Outer Drive m
Detroit

The evenmg mcludes hve mu-
SIC, a hot Gennan buffet, door
prizes and free, guarded parkmg.
There wIll be a cash bar. Ad.
vance reservation IS $12.50 and
may be obtamed by mailIng a
check by Sept. 28 to. Pro,JeCt
Hope League, Oktoberfest, 28033
MaV18 Avenue, Warren, MIch.,
48093. TIckets are $15 at the
door.

SIngles clubs mvolved mclude
Bunungham Smgles, Bethany
East, Catholic Alumm Club, Le
Club, 400 Club, 5 O'Clock
Forum, Gr088e Pomte Smgle8,
Grosse Pomte Tennis SlI1g1eB,
Nomad Sol08, Sallmg Singles,
Shnne Smgles, Somerset Singles
Ski Clib and the Tobi Club.

Ashley Loraine Stevens
Robert and Colleen Stevens of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Ashley
Loraine Stevens, born Aug. 29,
1987. Maternal grandparents are
Samuel and Shirley Douglas of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Irma Stevens
of Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Ralph W Stevens

''Feast Your Eyes," a benefit
for the Archives of American Art
sponsored by the Detroit Coun-
cil, Archives of American Art)
Smithsonian Institution, is set
for Wednesday, Oct. 7, from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m. at Masco corporate
headquarters, 21001 Van Born
Road in Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Man-
oogian are hosts and Dr. and
Mrs. Irving F. Burton and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Johnson are
chairmen of the event, which is
a tour of the art collection at
Masco Corporation. The collec-
tion mcludes 19th and 20th cen-
tury American and European
paintings and sculpture, as well
as Amencan Indian artifacts. A
cocktail party will follow the
tour

Cost IS $50 per person For
more mfonnatlon, call the Ar.
chives office at 226-7544 or Doris
Burton at 398.2888.

Feast your eyes Andrew James Tobin

b f - Allan and PatriCIa Tobin ofat art ene It Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Andrew James
Tobm, born July 2, 1987 Mater-
nal grandparents are Ehzabeth
North of Grosse Pomte Woods

William H. and Olga DenIer

NtM'A~~
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Grab those racquets:
Construction has begun on Gary
Bodenmiller's new mdoor ten.
nis club at Balduck Park on
East Warren near Mack Boden.
mIller, of the Farms, says that
the Eastside Tenms Club -
whIch will mclude seven courts,
four of them clay courts, -
should be completed by mId-
October.

"With the clo'>mgof the
Grosse POInte Indoor Tenms
Club, eastsIde tenms players
needed a quahty club wIth a
great locatIOn The response to
our new club has been fantastIc
and we are really excited about
serving the tenm~ commumty,"
Bodenmlller saId

A judicious choice: Put
tmg theIr best Judgmg talents to
use recently were three members
of the AssIstance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center. Flo
Klilu3r uf Crv~3C PGlntc P~r!:.;
Cheryl Waldeck of Grosse
Pointe Woods; and Joyce Jan-
owski of Harper Woods

The three were among Judges
of the Performmg Arts Festival
sponsored by a coahtlOn of nine
Detroit-area commumty mental
health agencIes. They volun
teered as Judges m thelr own

--

(



Church

Grosse Pomle

WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

5 00 p m Saturday
900 a m Sunday
'1 00 a m Sunday

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

9 00 a m Sunday School &
BIble Classes

900 am & 1030 a m FamIly WorshIp
1000 a m Wed Bible Class

Preschool Call 884 5090
Joo;eph P Fabry. Pastor
Randl S B"elter A." I

"When Life
Doesn't Seem

Fair"
Dr Jack Ziegler, preaching

8 30 - 12 30 Nursery
9 00 . Noon Children
10 00 Adult Education

886.4300

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jefferson at Phlhp • 822-2296

Sunday Worsh1f - 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo - 9 00 am.

Pastor Ronald W. Schmidt

19950 Mack (between Moro~s & Vernier)

of ways to live today. There WIll
be wine and cheese served.

Pre.regIstration before Oct 7
is $4 per person and may be
made by mailing the amount to
SIster Janet Schaeffier, St. Ed-
mund Parish, 14031 12 MIle,
Warren, Mich., 48093. Registra-
tion at the door is $5 per person
For more informatIon, call
Schaeffier at 773-9220.

-All' are welcome to attend the
new 5 p.m Saturday servlce, or
the 9 and 11 a.m. servlces on
Sunday. A nursery IS plOvided
for both Sunday f;Nvices

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran

1J4" Church
~l 881.6670

900 a m FamIly Worship
~" !11 10 10 a m EducatIOn for All...-i'.~ 11 15 a m Worship

- • Nursery avaIlable
RF\ J PHILIP\\lHL RE\ ROBERTClRR\

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakcpomle
8223821

Sunday School and Wor<>hlp
10 30 a m

Nursery if;prov1ded
Rev Ilarvey Reh

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

6t Cirossf' Pointe Rlvd.
R85~1R41

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

VerDIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Groc;sePomte Woods 88-1-5040

930 am WOlshlP

Paul f' Keppler, Pa<;tor
Bl ucc Quatman, Pastor

800 a m
q Ii) .1 III

1020.1 m

:-'.ltnrd.IY
5 ~O P In Holy Euchflll"t

')und,l)
Holy I<~uchanst
Holy Euc1wn"t
Church School &
Adult Forum

11 1fi (l m Morn mg Prayer
(hI ')11 nrln, !loly I':UChflll<;t)

---------

1\17':< ~ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

\ I !O11';~ul\nmgdal~ Park
I (,n)'''" Po,"l" \\ood~. 8l!11~20

H Oil a III Iloh Eucharist
HI !O,l III (horal ~:uchan<l nnd "('rmor,

'mndav "chool I :-Jur~ery Availablel
II PI kd.ly FlI( Iwn~t 9 1!! a III TlI( ...da}

Rector Rob<>rt F N~liy
",,,.m" IIllt k •• "<OCI~t{'

I ooklng For ~'rlCl1n,h\p
.lnn Blhlr 1('aIhlng'

serve the needs of worshipers of
any age or mterest All services
wIll feature music, with the Sat-
urday service bemg OrIented to
thf>pntn e famIly

who is director of the Self-Es-
teem Center m Birmmgham. He
is also author of "How To Cure
Low Self-Esteem" and dozens of
magazme artIcles He is also a
national speaker and workshop
leader on self-esteem issues for
busmess and educational orgaru-
zatlOns as well as mdividuals.

The evemng will explore prac-
tical and specific "how-to" hints

CH,d Hemt Senllnary on the
tlllI d Monday of each month at
7.30 pm

Allllwsty InternatIOnal, recipi-
ent 01 the 1977 Nobel Pllze for
Pe,l(Y, IS cl wOlldwlde movement
\\OIklllg Impultwlly for the Ie

le,l<,e 01 all pnsonel s and an end

DIALA-PRAYER 882-8770

Sf. James Lutheran
Church .on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0IHl

9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship

9:30 a.m.
Sunday School

11:00 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

~orshipServices

A worthy cause
The past and present came together recently to help promote the 1987Tennis & Crumpets

tournament. which will benefit the endocrinology department at Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan. The "past" - former T & C presidents Mrs. David Summers and Mrs. Gerald Warren (left
to right. top) and Mrs. Richard Marsh. Mrs. Frederick Neumann and Mrs. William Rice (left to
right. front) - joined current president Mrs. John Spain (far right. top row). Adult tournaments
have been set for Sept. 18and 19. For information. call 885-8331.
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Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moro88 Rd., 886-2363

'1n The CJ..eation
of Persons"

Dr. Robert W Boley, prcnchlOR'
9:00 a.m. WorshIp & Church School

11.00a.m. Worship &
Nursery through Kindergarten

Dr Robert Boley
Rev Jock Mannschreck

Catchthe~t
TME UNITED M£Tffi)DIST CHURCH

"Create Your Own Sunday" IS

the theme of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church's of-
fering of three worship services
each weekend startmg Sept 12.
The servICes are structured to

Christ United Methodist Church
'The Generosity
of God's Grace"

16932 E. Warren at HaverhIll
882-8547

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Rev. Frank R. Leinekc, pastor

Self-esteem to be discussed at Oct. 14 event

'Create' a Sunday at C.P. Woods Presbyterian

"Don't Let Your Self-Esteem
Get You Down," is the topic of
an evening of discussion planned
by the Catholic parishes of the
Warren-Centerline VIcariate for
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct 14, at
St. Edmund Church, 14031 12
Mile in Warren.

The event is bemg conducted
by Raymond J. Maloney, M A., a
consultant, author and speaker

Amnesty International forms local groups
to torture and executIOns. Am.
nesty IntematlOnal 1S mdepen.
dent of all governments, politIcal
factwns, IdeologieS, economiC in-
tel'ests and relIgIOUS creeds.

For fmther mformatIOn 1e
gardmg these and other groups,
call 882 2375

New local gt oups of Amnesty
Internatwnal are now bemg
formed m the metropohtan De-
trOIt area. The first monthly
meetIng took place Sept 14 at
GuardIan Angel Church m
Clawson The ongmal DetroIt
gt.oup contmues to meet at Sa

''Matter''

10 30 a m WorshIp
9 15 a m Church School

PRESBytERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

q 30 & 11 15A M SERVICES
930 CHURCH SCHOOL

CHI8ROOM 80TH SERVICES
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS. ASSOC

ALL ARE WELCOME

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~tallonte

OIUROI LOlhrop
884-3075

a caring church
"Reflected Image"

Romans 12

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

~

20571 Vernier Just E. ofI94
Harper Woods

8842035

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

• The Uberal )
Rell Iou I -"

Alterna~ve In the .. • ...
Polntes . . • • •

11 a m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado, Pastor

''Familv Dynamics"
Rev Broce cr IngleA, Interim Pastor

9 30 & 11 30 a m WorshIp

C"11l1drE'n's Church School Cnb . Toddler Cflre
16 Lnkeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe Fnrms • 882-5330

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalronte Ave,

(4 b10cks West of Moross)

Sunday 10'30 A.M.
Sunday School 10:30 A M.

Wednesday 8.00 P.M.

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

Recital artists are Manlyn
Mason, James Kibble, MIChele
Johns and Robert Glasgow.

The series WIll be conducted
by Dialogue Communication As-
socia~s, a group which leads
work~ops in communication
and hving skills.

Trinity shows
'Memoirs'

HIstOrIC Trinity Lutheran
Church will present the Dennis
WIckline production of NeIl Si-
mon's "Brighton Beach Mem-
oirs," on Sunday, Nov. 15. The
play will be celebrated as a caba-
ret evening, with supper at 5
pm followed by the show. Cost
is $15.

For reservation information,
call 567-3100 Trinity Lutheran
1S located at 1345 Gratiot Ave-
nue m DetrOIt.

2b9

in concert

HERITAGE
SINGERS

( A '-I

Wed., Sept. 23
7:30 p.m.

Bethesda Missionary
Temple

7616 E. Nevada
Detroit, Mi.

365-6373
Free Admission

LOU1~ XVI
IrenLh. l 17IW
>\/2 yd, ",l al.l1nal1.1r, ...d\

roles of husband and wife, what
it's like bemg marrIed m the
real world, how marrIages can
cope with the stress of today's
hfe.

The second evenmg, "Inti.
macy," will explOle ways of de-
velopmg a close personal rela.
tIOnship. "PassIOn" will be the
topic for the third evening and
will look at ways of addmg more
life to the marriage relationship;
couples will learn the art of hav-
ing fun. That evemng Will also
explore the powerful emotIOns of
love and hate

artIsts Will be pel formmg on the
church's new mechal1lcal actlOn
Karl Wilhelm pIpe organ

The concert IS flee, although
free will offerings WIll be ac-
cepted Suggested donation is $5

f

III<A'>'> 1'(l/I,>III'1(,

OROUN

Coach tIouse

COMPLETt: fURNITURt: QI. ( 'AQt:

Pastor's Corner
. . . will return

ANTIQUE RES1"()RATION. Our 12 '(P)l pi"""" I'"
u"eJ (0 "av" th" ofl~lnal fmlsh and m,11l111111 VOll1 .II II <,I" ...

value
Rr, FINISHING • We use the old world l1wl!1Oc! /I.lnd ..,IIIP
pmg. paste fdlm~J and hand ru!J}wd fllmhlnp,
r,XPr.RT RJ .PAIR • Re fJhw dllplH all ,. I'll<, II ""I I'll h

Your repair" arl' t.u.H~nteecl
CUSTOM UPHOLS rLRY • Choo ...(' Irol1\ .l( ....I!',IH I 111)11''''
Schumacher • Stroh,'lm 8 Romann • GI ('(,ff, ('Ie

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

MONI-RIC))O,>,)0 882.71)99 '>\1 Ilfll),\'r <)11),11

2072') MAC K AV~ NUl (AT tl MiLl I • (,RO""I IYI i W()( )J)\

5" SERVEY YOURSELF
(8V2X11) COPIES

cm!C1O.e
~Printinc.
bOOCopy stqr'

16837 Kercheval In The VII/age
884-7990

Prinzipai VI
Prinzipal VI, a collective of local concert organists which includes (above) Janice Beck, Mar-

guerite Long Thai. Mary Ida Yost. Donald Williams and James Hammann, will play a pro-
gram of all-time greats of organ literature at 4 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 20. at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church. 8625East Jefferson in Detroit. The program will include Bach's Toccata
and Fugue in D Minor and chorale prelude on Wachet Auf; Widor's Toccata from his Fifth
Organ Symphony: Vierne's Final from his First Organ Symphony: and other works by Brahms.
Arne and Franck.

Tickets are available at the door for $5. $3 for seniors and students. There is a guarded.
fenced parking lot at the rear of the church. A reception will follow the concert. For more in-
formation. call James Hammann at 822.3456.

In a rare jomt public appear-
ance, the organ faculty at the
University of MichIgan Wlll pre-
sent a benefit reCital for the
American Gmld of Orgamsts, at
St. Paul Cathohc Church, on
Monday, Sept 21 at 8 pm The

St. Edmund holds marriage enrichment series
A three-week marriage enrich-

ment series will be offered in
this area beginning Oct. 28 and
continuing at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays, Nov. 4 and 11. All
three evenings will take place at
St. Edmund Parish FamIly Cen.
tel', 14031 12 MIle Road in War.
ren.

Cost is $4 per person, per
night. Pre.registration IS reo
quested by Oct. 23 and may be
done by calling 773.9220.

The first evening, "Commit-
ment," wdllook at what commit.
ment means. It will explore the

St. Paul Church to host special organ recital
St Paul is located at 157 Lake-
shore Road m Grosse Pointe
Falms

48

,.~
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Lovely ... Lustrous ... Sophisticated
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p

_te_m_b_er_1_7_, _19_8_7 11.=._.A;;..~Grosse Pointe News l,;'V~ --------------------------------------
September is a busy month for local gardeners
By Ellen Probert dens t 1800 N D bo R d th ~SpecialWriter a. IX ro oa m ere ISa lee corded m the statistics And m the language of flow- Be that as It may this IS a

Sometimes It seems as If we Ann Arbor, will present "Amaz. Did you know that the PlttS- The use of the word polson IS ers, so much a part of Vlctonan very good time to visit the mar.
should celebrate the New Year ~ng Maize - ~,e Real Gold of burgh Bonsai Society, orgamzed also mlsleadmg. A plant IS con. thought, the dahha, whICh bur- velous dahlia gardens at Belle
in September mstead of January. he New World. EthnoblOlogist m 1957, IS one of the oldest sidered poisonous only If It geons m so many gardens this Isle neal the Conservatory and
So many activItIes begm _ or Dr. RIchard Ford IS the speaker groups dedicated to the art of causes problems If eaten and month, IS unfortunately the sym- to look forward to the annual
take up where they left. off last The talk IS prece~ed by a dmner bonsaI m the country and that these may range m seventy bol for treachery dnd mstablhty Chrysanthemum Show later m
spring _ that September IS cer. featurmg corn dishes. Call the PIttsburgh IS still the only city from mild stomach upset to and IS said to be "many words the fall
tainly one of the bUSiest and Garde~ at 763-7060 for more m. which offers /ree c1ass,es m the death caused by harm to the but no soul"
most crowded months of the formatIOn. art of bonsaI. B.ut don t plan on digestIve system, hver or kid. R 1 1 h h
year. It', an ex"tm bm 6 The.Gro"",,Pomle Bonsa' M movmg to P,ttsburgh. The neys,or the rentral nervons sys. ummage sa e at First Eng is Lut eran
new dl

'r t d g te e or soclatlOn, affih ate d With the Grosse Pomte Bonsai ASSOCiatIOn temec IOns an m Iestmg G P . G d . The Hope Circle of Flr,>t En dnd 18, from 9 30 a m to 4 p m
events rosse omte ar en Center, IS qUIte affordable and always Such plants as polson Ivy or ghsh Lutheran Church, 800 Vel' each day Luncheon Will be

O t th t d
opens ItS fall program thiS week. welcomes new members. rag!Weedare not truly poisonous Ro d II I bl Thne even a comes to mm ' mer a, WI present It;, <In avUl a e e sale IS an entin'

is Agnes Crow Day, Sunday, 1k but rather are allergens, c~usmg nual rummage sale thiS chUlch effort, everyone I'> wel.
Sept. 20, at the Detroit Garden allergiC reactions which, m the Thursday and Fnday, Sept 17 come
Center on East Jefferson Ave. case of po~son IVY,can also lead
nue. A reception and program to Immumty after the mltlal at-
will be held at 1 p m honormg tack.
Agnes Crow, longtime board SkJ. The mgredlent 111 polson IVY,
member of the Garden Center oak or sumac whICh causes the
and with a service record as a trouble IS called UrushIOl and
teacher, garden club officer de. even the fumes from these
voted church worker and r:nan- plants can cause a rash The
cial advisor to many organlZa- leaves are red m early sprmg
tions addmg up to 195 years. In end by partlclpatmg m the A somewhat daunting statistic and. m the fall and shmy green
her honor, the Detroit Garden fourth annual show put on by tells us that there are about 700 durmg the summer
Center has established the Bonsai Kenkyu of Macomb at species of poisonous plants in the Some com~on toXIC plants
Agnes Crow HortICulturist Fund the East Detroit Library, 15875 Umted States and Canada No which. are famdlar to us all are
to be used to assist people of all Oak Street Five members of the thorough studies as to which ladysh~pers, daffodIls, buttercups
ages m their gardenmg purSUIts. Grosse Pointe group wdl exhibit plants are harmful have ever and pomsettlas. But If properly

For more mformatlOn call the their bonsai trees in the show been conducted, so most of our treated, plants are generally our
Garden Center at 259-6363. which W1llbe open through Sat. mformation, unfortunately, frlends and some pOIsonous

The Garden Club of Michigan urday AdmIssion is free; there comes from recorded accidents It plants. can be use~ With pro~r
is conducting a fundraismg rame will be a demonstration at 2 is hard to be accurate about SCientific care, as I11gredlents m
to benefit the Nature Trail at p.m. dally. plant poisomng statistics because ben~ficlal med~cmes. Foxglove,
the DetrOIt Zoological Park. A On Sept. 24 from 9 a.m. to 3 they are so apt to be misleading. f~r mstance, gives us the drug
pair of needlepomt wildflower p.m. in the Veteran's Room at One magazine article a few dlgItahs.
end tables IS the prIZe for the the Grosse Pointe War Memo- years back eXCiteda lot of people In the European flower calen-
drawing to be held Wednesday, rial, the Grosse Pomte group needlessly because the figures dar the flower for September IS
Sept. 23. Tickets are $1, SIXfor will hold a workshop with Tom were stated in an IITesponsible the morning glory, while the
$5. Last minute buyers can still Trueman, bonsaI lecturer and way, includmg many calls to poi. Chinese calendar hsts the mal.
get them at the Grosse Pointe exhibitor, as instructor. Plant son centers by worried mothers low blossom as the flower of the
Garden Center before 4 pm material will be Korean box- merely mquiring about a plant month It is considered a magic
Sept. 22. wood, which is evergreen and their chddren may have eaten charm against evil spints. The

On Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 6:30 winter.hardy, but may be grown In most cases, there was no dan- Japanese flower calendar opts
p.m., the Matthai Botanical Gar- indoors. Attendance is limit.ed; ger at all, but the call was reo for chrysanthemum.

Under

Card

Fall Fashion Show
, Saturday, September 26

9 a.m., St. Clair Room
Informal Modeling

\ \ , I) 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
, , .... \

~:) Grosse Pointe
;.~

See sophisticated
Silhouettes With
emphaSIS on shape
the hourglass look,
pleaSing proportions
Dresses, SUitSand

, sportswear for day.
eve~ng. casual and
career Breakfast
250 Reservations

~ 882-7000 ext 128

For W 0 men 5'4" and

From our collection of pearl
and diamond earrings.

edmund t. AHEE jeweiers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Jacobsolls
Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday Tup-,d,,'t WE'l111l''>rl<ly ,H)ll ....<1lurr1ay

We welcome Jacobson's Charqf' Card or TIll"' Arnf'rIC,1n Exp(('<;<,

For more Information call
Trudy Rhoades at 886-1933.

or umversity or a foreIgn institu.
tlon recognized by 'the Interna-
tional Federation of UniverSIty
Women.

The AAUW welcomes prospec.
tlve members Reservations are
not necessary. Membership re-
qUIrement IS a baccalaureate de-
gree from an accredited college

AAUW Book Sale - Sept. 29 to
Oct. 4 Bonme Woods, scheduling
chaIrman for the Book Sale, Will
be there to asSign work hours for
the sale.

calvary Day care for Adults
4950 Gateshead (near Mack I'. MoroSSI

A Unit of Lutheran SOCIalSel'Vlces of Michigan.

Broomfield Hlffs St Clair Shores
1933 S Telegraph Rd 21431 Mack A\f'
332 9163 775 0078
Open 930 - 5 30 Monday [II 8 00 pm
Sunc1a/l 00 - 5 00

Our neIN shipments are arrMng dally. so
It'S the perfect time to cOOose neIN fabncs
to brighten your home Choose from the
f'le'INe5tcoordinated groups. colors, and
patterns, for draperIeS and bedspreads
Then relax. BeQuse right row you can
get the custom labOr you need at

200/0 off!!
Sale ends SEpt. 20th.

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actiVities, meals, fnef\dshlp, help
And a poSitIVe,low cost alternative for adults dependent on famIly and friends

Call for more mformatIof\
881-3374

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da}{

morning literature, play reading
and personal finance.

There will be an opportunity
to sign up or just learn more
about the various study areas
whIle enjoying refreshments fur-
nished by social arrangements
chairman Judy Livmgston and
her commIttee. Livmgston plans
to accent her serving table WIth
a salute to the 25th year of the

Garden Center
plans trip

The Detroit Garden Center
and the Detroit Historical Soci-
ety wIll co-spoIUlOra bus trip to
three Ann Arbor gardenB this
Friday, Sept. 18. ToUl'B of Cob-
blestone Farms, Matthael Gar.
deM and a private htl18ide gar.
den have been arranged Cost is
$25, which covers tours of the
gardenB, lunch and transporta-
tIon.

The tour departs from the
Whittier Towers parkmg lot at 9
a.m. and returns at 4:30 p.m.
For more mformatlOn, call the
Garden Center at 259~363.

Julia Darlow

Julia Darlow of Grosse Pointe,
president of the Michigan Bar
Association, will be guest
speaker at the kickoff meetmg of
the American AssociatIOn of Um.
versity Women, Grosse Pointe
Branch, on Thursday, Sept. 24,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church.

Darlow is a partner in the De-
troit law firm of DICkmson,
Wright, Moon, Van Dussen and
Freeman. She will be the first to
speak on the AAUW's new issue
"Promoting Individual Liber-
ties." She will focus on tensions
between mdividual lIbertIes and
the pubhc welfare and address
the proper balance between mdl-
vidual prlvacy versus the pubhc
right to know.

The meeting will feature a
welcome to AAUW branch mem-
bers and prospective members.
AAUW president Kay Kirby wdl
mtroduce Vlkl Adlk, vice presI-
dent in charge of general pro-
grams; she will receive the
monthly programs for the year
Carla Teagan, VIce president for
program development, IS compil-
ing a handout contammg a bnef
descriptIOn of the study and in-
terest groups.

Those groups Include art ap-
preciatIOn, book diSCUSSIOn(eve-
ning), bndge marathon, chorus,
creatIve parentmg, current
books, day stitchery, mterna-
tlOnal relatIOns, La Causene,

Julia Darlow will speak at AAUW's opener
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21113 Harper .
SI. Clair Shores
(blw. 10 & 11 Mile)

.776-8900
Open Mon., Tllurs., Fri. 10-8:30

Tiles. & Sat. 10.6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

CALL OR WRITEFOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURSTMANOR, LTD.

P.O. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919-295-1555 (Collect)

16421 Harper
. Detroit .

(near Whi"ier)

881..1285
Optn Mon., l'bur., Frl. 9.8

Tiles. & Sat. 9.5:30 .
. CLOSED WEDNESDAY

9:45 - 10:45 AM - Body Shapers: Stretch and Tone
Class

11:00 - 12:00 - low Weight - Low Impact Class
12:15 - 1:15 PM - Advanced Free Style Workout

with Interval and Circuit Aerobic
Training

1:30 • 2:30 PM - Pre. and Post-NatalClass Review
3:00 - 4:00 PM - Feeling Fit - Entrylevel Program
Refreshments - Door Prizes - Discount Class Cards

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction

772-9470
21517 Kelly Road - btwn 8 & 9 Mila

You've never been to an exercise studio? Come in
and visit and take classes.

• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

Pinehurst Manor is located on thirty wooded
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus designed
course under construction

STANDARD FEATURES

from $69,900
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PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

-~=====~~~~

~

ON MONDAYS ONLY
~t A Special Perm
\( w/cut $29.00 Reg. $40.00

(Good from Sept. 21 thru Oct. 26th)

Beaute Care Plus
at Plaza One

81/2 & Harper • St. Clair Shores
445-0470 Ask for Josie

Men's Haircuts $9.00

. .. , -Fournlers
Furniture

STOREWIDE SALE
ON EVERYTHING!

,~~~""",- ~;. ~~

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats F LE XSTEE C
and 12 Styles of Reclmers Fournier's Service Includes
Ready for Immediate Delivery or • Lifetime Construction Warranty
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested • F \f' YPiH Cushion W,vrclnly • FrrE' Delivery

& set up • Thf' finest floor display
FabriCS 4-6 Week Delivery All FabriCS Scotchgard Treated and the IONes1 PrlC'e In Tovm

THE BEST
VALUES
MADE IN
THE U.S.A.

Alpha Xi Delta
The Grosse Pomte Macomb County Al-

umnae of Alpha Xl Delta Will hold their
first dinner meeting of the season on Mon-
day, Sept 21, at 7 p.m., at the St Clair
Shores home of Peg Klock Leta Black WIn
assist at the potluck dmner. Each person
should brmg a salad or dessert and he-I'
own dinner servlce The committee Will pro
Vide the mam course and coffee

Members of the group wIll be welcommg
alumm new to the area and other colle
gIate members

Ribbon Farms Questers
The Ribbon Farms Chapter of the Ques-

tel'S w1l1 V1SltTroy's World of ArchItectural
AntIques Museum and Store on Monday
Sept 21 The tnp will follow an 11 30 am.
luncheon meetmg at the home of LIlhan
Whims The museum features a selection of
archltectural artIfacts, furnishings and art
objects acqmred from homes and bUIldings
throughout North America, Great Bntam
and Europe.

Windmill Pointe
Questers 385

Members of the WmdmIll Pomte Ques-
tel'S No. 385 wIll open the fall season at 9
30 a m. Monday, Sept. 21, in the Fnend-
ShIp Room of the Grosse Pomte Central LI-
brary on Kercheval. The meetmg will be
charred by president Gerald RIcard Guest
speaker WIll be Charles Hanson, director of
the Grosse Pomte Library; his topic wIll be
"The Future of the Library "

Trowel and Error Garden Club members
will travel to Harsen's Island on Sept. 24
for a guided tour of the Bept. of Conserva.
tIon of Natural Resources, followed by
luncheon at the Harsen's Island Country
Club.

Trowel and Error

The Eastside Handweavers Guild, an as
sOClation of persons involved m various fi
bel' arts, will hold Its monthly meeting at 7
pm. Monday, Sept 21, at the Grosse
Pointe Central LIbrary. The program wIll
include the sharing of ideas, techmques
and knowledge gamed from attendance at
the Biennial Weavers Conference held thiS
year at Concordia College m Ann Arbor
Members w1l1 also share ideas on hand
woven Christmas gifts.

Persons mterested m the fiber arts are
welcome to attend. For more Information,
call Sue EllIson at 881-2906 or Mary Leigh
Herdegen at 882-2261.

Eastside Handweavers

Five Pointe Garden Club
The FIve POlllte Galden Club ""Ill meet

Monday, Sept 21, at 12'30 pm. at the
home of Mary NellI. The program Will fea-
ture the gardemng ~ULLebbe::,dUll fd11w",,, vf
the summer of 1987

The Travel Photography Club of the Sen-
IOr Men's Club of Grosse Pomte Will pre-
sent "Elderhostelmg m Israel and Egypt"
by Helen Kosy, at 8 p.m. Fnday, Sept. 18,
m the Parcells School auditonum. Kosy, a
member of the Grosse Pomte Camera Club,
has prepared a film whIch mcludes looks at
the nanow streets of Jatfa, modern Tel
AVIV, the walled city of Jerusalem, VISitS to
SiteS of the three major rehgIOns of Israel
and tours of the Sea of Gahlee and the
Dead Sea The film also pIctures Egypt's
Call 0, the NIle and the Valley of Kmgs

The travelogues are open to the publIc,
the $1 charge mcludes the ~how and re
freshments

Senior Men's Club

A Communrty Prof(,'~lOn(lJ NurSing S( rVlrc

Grosse Pointe Singles
Grosse Pomte Singles' fall general meet-

mg/afterglow dance schedule resumes Sept.
19 with guest speaker Mal Sillers The 7.30
p.m. diSCUSSIOnwill be at the Jefferson
Yacht Club, 24504 Jefferson Afterglow
dance With hors d'oeuvres follows at 9 pm

GPS w1l1 begm regular fall "Sunday Af-
ternoon Dance Parties" Sept 27 at the
"Crow's Nest" of Lido on the Lake, 24026
Jefferson, from 4 to 8 pm

Any smgle person IS mVlted to attend all
GPS functIOns GPS IS an educatIOnal,
travel and SOCIal group of over 400 smgle
adults, WIdow and WIdowers and tho'ie who
have never marrIed For more ipSolmatlOn,
call GPS Hothne at 445-1286 or 882 0316

Members of the Suburbia Garden Club
(founded in 1953) met at the new home of
therr founder, Billie Beckenhauer, on Sept
2. Guest speaker was Jean Dodenhoff of the
Grosse Pomte Histoncal Society Her talk
hlghhghted major homes of histone mterest
m the Grosse Pomte area Betty Brelden-
back and Camilla Duffy were hospltahty
hostesses.

The Oct. 6 Suburbia meetmg Will feature
a flaming dessert presentatlOn by the
Hiram Walker Company.

Suburbia Garden Club

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
~F( ,1<'11 Rf f) "II!N <, • \ I( f "<,f f) PR \( 1\(:\1 r-..ll~<,r<,

'\Jt I~<'f<' 1\IDf <, • IIVI I]\, «)\\P\'JI():--'<'

• Pm dip hOnl('
• 'iO'pll.11 or nur,mj; horn...,
• 14 hour
• ~1I1i or p.uI 1'011' ( lI\'('r.ll\'"
• Ilonell'el .mel IINlrl'rl

261-o~80

MACOMb NURSiNGU~!j~j!~g

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
~

\
f

The Theatre Arts Club will open the 1987-88 season with its traditional dona-
tion tea on Thursday. Sept. 24. at the Lewiston Road home of Mary Ruffner.
That's Ruffner at left above. with scholarship committee members Rita Stormes.
Theatre Arts president; Ruth Wrock and co-chairpersons Dorothea Bush and
Mary Whitley. Committee member Maragret Lindner was not pictured.

The tea is the only fundraiser for the group's scholarship. which recognizes
and encourages women in the Wayne State University drama program. This
year's recipient. E. Anne Adcock. will attend the tea. Mrs. Paul Koch has ar-
ranged to have members provide background music. Mrs. James B. Doll has as-
signed past presidents to pour at the tea table.

Theatre Arts Club

Star of Sea a.F.M.
The 0 F M (Over Age 50 Members) of

Our Lady Star of the Sea wIll sponsor a
buffet luncheon and card party at Thomas
Crystal Gardens m Mount Clemens on
Thur"day, Oct 22, at 11 30 a.m Cost IS
$14. the publIc IS mVlted

FOI reservatIOns, call John Haas at 884-
1O:l7 01 "'end a check to John Haas, 1547
N Renaud, Gro~qc Pomte Woods, Mlch,
482:36 Make check payable to 0 F M

Betty Jean Rivkm's special
speaker senes, "Talk of the
Town," opens Monday, Sept. 28,
With Countess Aline Romanones,
author of "The Spy Wore Red,"
an account of her World War n
years as an Amencan OSS agent
and her glamorous life as a
member of Madnd'a high BOClety.
The 1987-88 speaker senes takes
place at the Bmmngham Thea-
tre at 8 p.m

On Monday, Nov. 9, Tma
Brown, e<htor-m<hIef of Vanity
Falr Magazme, will speak. Lord
Wf'ldenfeld, pubhBher of mem-
Olri" of General de Gaulle, Harold
WdRon, Golda Melr, Moshe
Dayan and Henry Klssmger,
Will dlBCUflflnew pubhcatlOll8 on
Monday, Apnl 25, 1988 Arianna
St.8JlBmopoul08, best known for
hf'r blOgraphy of Maria Callas,
wlll rl()H(' out the senes on June
6, 1988

CORt of pach lecture 18 $30 for
patrons, $15 general adrni8BlOn.
For tIcket InformatlOn, can Betty
.Jf'an Rlvkm at 354-9760.

Series is talk
of the town

Tip Toppers Club
The TIp Toppers Club of Detroit will host

Its annual Fall Inaugural Dmner Dance,
Saturday, Sept. 26, from 7 p.m. to 1 a m. at
the BmTIster House, 21801 Harper between
EIght and Nme MIle roads Cocktmls wIll
be ~elved at 7 pm., followed by dmner at
7 30, the crownmg of "MISS Tall DetrOIt" at
9 15 pm, and dancmg

Co"t I'> $20 for cocktmls, dmner and
danlO WIth open bar, dance only IS $10
Dmner reservatIOns must be made by Sept
19

The TIp Toppers Club IS a SOCialclub for
pel "ons of tall stature, women must be at
least 5 10 and men at least 6-2 The club IS
a non plolit orgamzatlOn formed m 1940
and IS a member of Tall Clubs Interna-
tional

For more mformatIOn, call the hothne at
278 TALL

68
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AVAILABLE
DINING CHAIRS
AVAILABLE TO
ORDER

lr~~pitene

And along With our convenient
location Harper offers com-
petitive salaries and an excel.
lent benefits package
including tUition reimburse-
ment
To fmd out more about
nursing at a world class hos-
pital that s right In your own
backyard call Kathleen Clarke
at our Nurse Recrultmenl
office (313) 745-8871 collect
3990 John R DetrOit MI
48201
Or JOin us at the DetrOit
NurSing Job Fair Westin
Hotel September 24-26 1987

corsage.
The bndegroom's mother

chose a lavender SIlk suit and
wore pmk roses m her fiatI'.

SolOist for the ceremony was
Alvm Johnson, organist was
Rory Bolger. LIsa TotefT and
Joan Dennehy were scripture
readers

The bnde holds a bachelor of
arts In EnglIsh from Aquinas
College In Grand Rapids The
bndegroom holds a bachelor of
science from State UmversIty of
New York m WIldlIfe biology
and fishenes management. He is
employed by a pnvate animal
control firm

What IS It? One 01 the most
advanced hospitals In the
country Where IS It? Just
around the corner In fact It'S
probably about 20 minutes
from your door Then why all
the mystery? Because one of
Grosse POlnle s best kept
secrets Isn t even In Grosse
POinte
It s DetrOit s Harper Hospital, a
917-bed adult care teaching
hospital offering profeSSional
nursing POSitions In MediCine
Surgery Oncology, Neuro.
sCience. Critical Care and
Psychiatry

37150 VAN DYKE AT 16 MILE
DVKELAND CENTER STERLING HGTS.

HOURS: MON-THURS 1G-8, TUE. FRI. SAT 10-5, SON 12-4
CLOSED WED. 979.5500

RN's
Grosse Pointe's best
kept medical secret

Equal Opportunity [mployer

~H~_ G
~4 "'o:... ~/~StJ --~ Sale

1P~ SUMMER'S END MEANS LASTfy CHANCE SAVINGS ON THISIJ SEASONS PATIO SELECTIONS.

TELESCOPE

NurSing that takes you to the toP. of your profeSSion

both former Grosse Pomte reSI.
dents. Genevieve WhIte of Har-
per Woods, the bride's mece and
godchild, was flowergIrl

Attendants wore tea length
dresses of sapphire blue Ivory Il-
lusion, accented with a lace top
and border, cov~red each dress

Best man was the bride-
bfJ"OOm'sbrother-m law, Jay Pfief-
fer of WIChIta, Kans Ushers in-
cluded DaVId White of DetrOlt,
Jerry Suminski of Grosse Pomte
Park and Todd Platt of Grosse
Pomte Park.

The mother of the brIde wore
a two-pIece dress of pmk silk
Dark pmk tea roses formed her

See our
Select/on of fl11e
Furs

Susan M. Andary

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Ward

tAJhitc~ tIVard
Mary Ehzabeth WhIte, daugh-

ter of Dr and Mrs .Joseph M
WhIte Jr , of Glosse Pomte Park,
marned Harry Thomas Ward III,
son of Mr. and Mrs Han)' T.
Ward Jr., of Gross\' Pomte Park,
on Apnl 11, 1987, at St Mar-
tm's Church.

The Rev. Nicholas Prlckel offi-
CIated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
bon at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal.

The bnde wore an IVOrysatm
dress, whIch was covered com.
pletely WIth Illusion endmg m a
ShOlt tram. She can'led a loose,
spring bouquet of daffodIls, ms
and alstromena

MaId of honor was the bride's
SIster, Anne White of Grosse
Pomte. Bridesmaids were Joan
Sullivan of Chicago, III and Eliz-
abeth Johnson of Boston, Mass,

CommerCIal Propelilf'S m San
FranCISCO,CalIf The brIdegroom
attended the UmversIty of Ver-
mont and the Umverslty of
Southern Cahforma and holds a
bachelor of arts from the Umver-
Slty of San FrancI&Co.He IS as-
sistant vice pI e~ldent, foreign
exchange trader, dt Wells Fargo
Bank m San Frclnu'>Co

f!
/

l
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19261 MACK AVE:NUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886-7715

n...-i~~ FREE
~CJ{)e Envelope Imprinting

Prl"nfl"ngWhen you order your Chnstmas cards pnnted
/0) With your name by September 30th and

ba, Copy Shop 250/0OFF your order

A 11019 Whittier 16837 Kercheval
~ Detroit, MI 48224 Grosse Pointe, Ml 48230 @
.:~ 521.1012 884.7990 ~~.

ness management. She is em.
ployed by AT & T as a systems
consultant in the marketmg or.
gamzation.

The brldegroom-elect IS a grad.
uate of LakeVIew HIgh School
and MichIgan State University,
where he receIved a bachelor of
arts in the college of busmess.
He is employed as an account
executIve W1thGregory Schwartz
& Company, an investment
bankmg firm in Birrnmgham.
He IS currently pursuing his
C.F.A deSIgnation.

Al..
/
!

cented the short sleeves and bus-
tle of the dress, which also fea-
tured pearls sewn on the bodice.
She carned a bouquet of garden.
las, white Sweetheart roses and
stephanotts

Julie Howell of Boston, Mass,
a Umverslty of Vermont frIend
of the bnde's, was maId of honor.
Bndesmalds mcluded the bnde's
sister-in-law, Diane Boydell of
Grand RapIds; Maria Slsca of
Harrison N.Y., and Cathy Pons-
rock of Rye, N.Y., both SIsters of
the brIdegroom, and Rita Ra-
decki of Redondo Beach, CalIf.;
Angela Parks of Grosse Pomte
Farms; and Jane Donohue of
Pennacook, N H

'{'he attendants wore polIshed
cotton dresses of rose coral; each
was styled With one bare shoul-
der and one shoulder WIth a
bow Each carrIed an arm bou-
quet of pink gerber daISIes,
peach roses and whIte freeSia.

Best man was &ott Lombmo
of Redondo Beach, CalIf. Ushers
mcluded the brIde's brothers,
Woody Boydell of DetrOlt, David
Boydell of BrIsbane, Calif., and
Bob Boydell of Grand Rapids;
the groom's brother-m.law, Joe
Ponsrock of Rye, NY" the
groom's cousin, Paul VallarellI of
HarrIson, N.Y.; and Peter Usen
of Weston, Mass.

The mother of the brIde wore
a tea length dress of ivory linen,
embroidered at the neck, sleeves
and hemlme with pale pmk
satm flowers and white satin
flower petals

The bridegroom's mother
chose a dress of turquoise. green
silk; her flowers were white
Sweetheart roses and a gardenia.

The bride holds a bachelor of
arts degree from the University
of Vermont. She IS assistant
property manager at I.M.A.

The bnde-elect is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School and MIchigan State Um.
versity, where she received a
bachelor of arts degree m bUSI-

)

/' .-tl.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. Sisca

Boydell-Sisca
PatricIa Grace Boydell, daugh-

ter of Mrs Henry Sprague of
Grosse Pointe Farms and WIl-
liam Boydell of Charlotte, N C.,
man'led PhilIp Anthony Sisca of
Oakland, CalIf, son of Mr and
Mrs Mathew Gasparini of Rye,
N.Y, on Aug. 22, 1987, in
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church.

The Rev. Bruce Ingles of
Grosse Pointe Memorial and
MonSIgnor Francis X. Canfield of
St. Paul Church offiCIated at the
4 p.m ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pointe Farms home of
Dr. and Mrs Henry Sprague.

The bride wore a white satin
dress, styled WIth a sweetheart
necklme and seml.cathedral
length tram. Flower petals ac.

Andary-Wells
Dr. and Mrs Lee Andary of

Grosse Pointe Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Susan Mary, to John Donald
Wells, son of VIrginIa Wells and
the late DaVId L Wells of St.
Clan':..Shores A mid-November
1987 weddmg is planned

collars Each carned a bouquet
of pmk tulips.

Best man was JIm Lynch of
Gulph MIlls, Pa. Ushers mcluded
the bnde's brother, Robelt CalT
of Grosse Pomte Farms; Gerry
Donnelly of Boston, Mass., and
Frank Selinger of Yardley, Pa.

The newlyweds honeymooned
m Bermuda

220/0 Greater Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shore5, M I 48080

775-1140

Complete Floral Sen lCC~

Sinlon & Youn
Floral Design Studio

Shore Club Apartments
FAST JErFERSON AT NINE MILE f<OAD

5T CLAIR SHORES
OffICE' open weekdays 8-4

You Work Hard,
Play Hard

, When you get home,I you want to relax.
At the Shore Club, you can.

~- /)

~,

Enjoy life at one of the most sought-after
addresses in the eastern suburbs.

A few apartments are presently available.
For leasing information, please call 775-3280.

Porbe-Disney
Barbara Porbe of Orange,

Calli., and Philip Porbe of
Grosse Pointe City announce the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Kimberly, to Chester Ray Dis-
ney, son of Arthur and Billie
Disney of Warren. A late Sep.
tember 1987 wedding is planned.

The bnde-elect IS an insurance
claIms reviewer for Blue Crossl
RIue Shield of MIchigan.

The bridegroom-elect is a ma-
terial control representative at
GM Photo.

The Shore Club features
luxury garden and hlghnse
apartments and town-
houses. All hug beaUtiful
Lake St ClaIr, Just a short
commute from downtown
and other busmess centers

[J 1 to 3 bedroom units
starting at $600

o private entrance
monitored 24 hours

o marina
o pool, sauna, exercise

room and clubhouse
o nearby shopping

Catherme Elizabeth Carr,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. RICh-
ard Hanson Carr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, married John
Howard Mecke IV, son of Mrs J
Howard Mecke and the late J.
Howard Mecke III of Philadel-
phia, Pa, on May 10, 1~~7, m
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church.

The Rev. Stanton WIlson offi-
ciated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Essex Golf and Coun.
try Club m Wmdsor, Onto

The bnde wore a whlte. silk
shantung gown. A cIrcle of whIte
flowers held her waist length
veil. She eamed a bouquet of
whIte tulips.

Amy Lyden of Chicago. ill,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
mcluded the bridegroom's SIster,
Pamela Goslin of PhiladelphIa;
Gmna Montgomery of Brrming-
ham, Mich.; and Suzy Hull of
New York, 1'l.Y

Attendants wore mId-calf
length skIrts of seafoam green
moire taffeta, WIth matching sea-
foam sashes and a large bow at
the waist Their white, V-necked
blouses were trimmed with lace

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Macke IV

Carr-Mecke
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EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesInc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Really Inc

REALTOR(')

John E Pu:'rce & Associates Inc
Jml Saros Agenc) Ine
Schweitzer Redl E!>tate Ine
Shore\\ ood E R Brown Healty lne

Hendricks & Associates Realtor!>
Higbie Maxon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Ine
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors Inc

Champion &I Bder lnc
Damman. Palms. Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & AssOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse P01llt., Real E:-lale Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
_ ~o<- THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

The Bldke Compan)
Boriand.John~lonA~~oclale~of Earl Kenn RealI'
Cenlur) 21 l':dsl of the Village .
Centun 21 Lochmoor
Chamberldln RedHOIS

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
*FIRST OFFERING* 2126 LOCHMOOR m the

Woods . NOT A DRIVE BY HOUSE! ThiS
home is per(ect for the larger family Two full
baths, four bedrooms and a good size den
(23x9 10) Will give children a lot of room to
play. A natural fireplace, separate dmmg
room and fimshed basement offer cozy hving
for your special faml1y

FIRST OFFERING
FLEETWOOD m Mount Clemens - SpacIOus

three bedroom, one and a half bath brJck
Ranch on large corner lot m quality neighbor.
hood Large eatmg area m kitchen and a fam.
lly room Short term Land Contract available.
Call for an appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
24074 MEADOW BRIDGE, Chnton Township

Centrally located Meadow Bridge IS where you
want to be For the career oriented Just lock
your door and the expressway IS Just around
the corner For the scahng down group, there
IS no mamtenance Jom me Sunday to see thIS
two bedroom, one and a half bath condo With
Levelor wmdow treatments and sharp earth
Wll~ uewl citmg.

AT LONG LAST .. A spacious brIck Ranch 10
cated in fantastic Farms location. Featuring a fam-
Ily room, three bedrooms, two full baths, roomy
kitchen, two car attached garage and central air
conditiomng Superb lot Call for a private show.
mg!
ON ONE OF WOODS most attractive tree.hned

'" 1 ... ,. 1-. <streets lSit8141his quality bu1lt-well maintained,
three bedroom, bath and a half, freshly deco
rated, classic Colomal with central air condl.
tlOmng, new neutral carpetmg, fimshed base.
ment, lovely fenced yard, two car garage, etc.,
etc

HUNTINGTON BOULEVARD - Wonderful two
bedroom Ranch m outstandmg condition al
lowmg for tensIOn free hvmg The hvmg room
has a beautiful natural fireplace The dmmg
room and family room are ample sIze for a
small faml1y The newer kitchen has a walk-m
pantry. The fimshed basement has a carpeted
recreatlOn room, full bath and walk-m cedar
closet, plus a laundry room, furnace room and
additional storage All thIS plus a flower gar.
den and landscapmg to make you the envy of
the neighborhood

BY APPOINTMENT

EXCEPTIONAL FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL -
The warm hospItality of Colomal at chltecture com
bmed With the comfort of modern bllck consh uc
tlOn make thiS a home to IemembCl The Qvm"Ilcd
fanllly 100m overlook" a beautifully lJ.nd"caped
gal den al en and a carpeted patIO The ma"tm bed
room WIth a private bath ha, genelOuS closet
space The bright kItchen has a bUllt.m wmdow
greenhouse Central au condltlOmng, an attached
two car garage and tasteful decO!atmg are only a
few of the Important details Phone 101 your pn
vate showmg today

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

446 FISHER ROAD THE BEST BUY m
GROSSE POINTE FARMS IS thiS three bedroom
Colonial WIth a spacious famIly room and Immedi-
ate Occupancy. There are many Improvements
such as a new roof, gutters, storms and screens,
landscaping, completely decorated in and out and
new carpeting. All for the reduced prIce of
$127,000 A must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2A
i<FIRST OFFERING" 338 MT VERNON 111 the

Fdl ms The taptlvatll1g pO ......llllhtle" of thu;
Cdpe Cod WIl! e....clte you 111llnedldtelyl PI e"
ently there are t.,.,0 bedloom" a SPdCIOUSIIv
mg room, dllung room, newel kitchen, cel dmlC
hied bath and glassed gal den loom The ba"e
ment IS diVIded with a paneled leuedtlOn
• uQn1, :urn.1C" h\ln(h y room plav room and
lavatOi y The expansIOn posslbilitle, Me ter.
ufic _ pel'hap" t.,.,0 bedlooms and a bath 01' a
tremendous master bedroom "Ulte Cent! 011 aIr
condltlOmng, newer StOIms and "creen" dnd
aiumlllum tllm all.' only a few of the Impm
tant features Phone fOI an appomtment today
01 come m Sunday and see fOI )oUlself

@
IOV" "OU~ ,,0
O .. fQII l,Jl'l 1

114 Kercheval
886-6010

Mlcou bUIlt, stately Colomal on Oxford Road A
dramatic foyer With sweepmg staIrcase leadmg to
all major fil st 11001' rooms, hvmg room With fire.
place and french doors opemng onto patIO, magmfi
cent l1brary With natural fireplace and bay wm.
dow ovellookmg beautiful yard, four family
bedrooms and maids quarters, three baths, natUl al
floor throughout All of the amenetles listed plus
many more

Not a dllve by ,.lOdpi Iced to sell In the seventies,
thl" three Ledroom bunf{alow m the WOODS fea
tm es 11\mg room wIth bay wlIldow and natural
fireplace, natural 11001s, dmmg ,il ea and 110nda
room Ready fO!yoU! mspectlOn and purchase!

rB
RE"1l0R

If you wish to have one of the most umque homes
III the CITY of Glosse Pomte, thiS charmmg two
bedroom home should be on your hst to VIeW'LlV.
mg room with fireplace and one and a half story
cellmg, master bedroom wIth fileplace, formal dm
mg room all on one floor Pnced m the nine
ties

VelY appealing Colomal In the heart of the
FARMS Thiel.' bedlOoms one and a half baths,
family Sized kitchen, liVing room \~Ith natural file
place and formal dmmg room Excellent detail
went mto the consh uctlOn of this claSSIChome

')0 gel a ~11ce0f American
oppor!umty Write t0day for your free
Calalog

Consumer Information center
Department AP
Pueblo. Colorado 81009

To salisfy every appetite the
Consumer Informal!on Cenler put"
together thiS helpful Catalog quaT\erly
conlalnlng IT'ore than 200 federal
pulJ\lcalion~ you (an order II ~ frec
and so arc almo~1 hair of the oookle\5
IilislS Suo,('cl<, like nutrlllOn money
management health and federal
bcnelits help you make the right
chOices and decl~lons

It s true our Consumer InformatlOn
Catalog ISfIlled Wllh oooklet~ that
can answer the quesl!ons AmerICan
consumer~ ask mo"t

AmAs•encanas.•.

884-7000

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave ,Gro~'lC fumte Farms, Ml. 48236
884-5700

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE lR412MACK

EAST DETROIT
179151 VERONICA - Beautiful, CU'ltom Ranch, threE' bedrooms,

three balh'!, large fflmlly kllchl'n, famIly room With fireplace,
attached two ,md a half car garage, on country Sized lot

GROSSE POINTE
805 NOTRE DAME - Pncl' reducl'd to $99,<)0000 Large family

style, four bedroom, two batho;, one and a half story bnck bun
galow, fanllly room WIth fireplace, formal dmmg room, SIde
drIve. two car garage on 60 foot lot

844 VERNIER - Beautifully re done four bedroom bnck Cape Cod,
two full baths, ne'" modt'rn klteht'n, new carpetmg, new 'ltorms
and screen'!, ImmedIatE' pOS'le,]'lIOn,must see

20001 WOODMONT - Three bedroom bnck Ranch, dmmg room,
new furnace With central air, two car garage. extra clean, price
reduced

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19914 FAIRWAY - Large fOUlbedroom, two bath bnck bungalow,

formal dmmg room, modprn kitchen, first floor laundry room,
basement, two car garage

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
HARPER WOODS

19638 HUNTINGTON - Umque larger custom quad level bUIlt m
1963, four bed.-oom", two full bath", tOuntly kitchen (30'x12'),

first floor laundry, famll) room, recreatIOn room, more than 1/3
acre of land

MEMBER
~iU
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~-'"
BeautIful Engll':;h Tudor, Immaculate
conchtlOn tolally updated, Mutochlf'r
kltchen too m.m'y amenlllf" to mpn
t IOn PI \('1'0 to 0.,( 11 $11,),900

9'W121
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
171".11Kl'ldl('~oll \\1', C. P 881-7100
~ 01h office !nlll Ilcndenlh "" nell anf1 " ..crale,1

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Olde"t home III Gro""e POInte Fal ms
Thl<; th31 nlln~ four bed Ioom Cape Cod
fedtUlc, thlee lull batho;, attached ga
I dge WIth ,lpartment CharnclE'r
tIll oughout Homp ha" m,my recent
llpdatp ... 'ii125,OOO

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

NHl thrp!' lH(hoom Illl<k ColoO!oi! In

pnmp !"Ilrm" IOr',111' Fe,IIllr£''' dl'n on
hr ...! floor, fll',h\\ p,lInll.d, full h.l<'(
llll nl (0111 fOt <I.' (,j<,

GIO"S['Pomte "chool'], newer t hi el' opel
room cu"tom 11II1ItColomal, two ,lI1rl
anp half hath", family Icom, natm al
firl'plaee, atlachPCl i(,irage Excelll'nt
conclitlOn All the ampmtJ('o; Only
$129,900

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

Thiel' bedroom custom bUilt bungalow
Two full bath" updated kItchen, at
tached g81age, beautIful yard Only
$134,900

HARPER WOODS

.I~I' T""i' ,
.... ' tr~

! - tlJ!t4'
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22604 Mack
775..6200

INCOME - Two family home m
City of Grosse POlllte Sepal dte
basements, fut naces and utlhtle"
Each umt has three bedrooms
and a FIOllda room Walkmg dlb
tance to VIllage !>hoppIng, City
Park, school!>and transportatIOn

NEW' COl.y four bedroom, two
and one half lMth Colollldl Thlh
chal mlllg hou::>eI" 'lltudted on a
mce lot With a pal k like pllvate
back yal dWell 10LUted 111 the
City of GIO<;.,ePomte, It-> d con-
venient walk to the p.ll k, Village
and tl an!>portatlOn See It thiS
Sund,ly at 381 i'\ot!e D<lme

20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Pa rcell.\ .\( hoof

884-6400

(',m,d property lovl.lv t",o hpliloom IWllw
In '11 Cl,llr ~h()n'" on dPI P (,111,11 On h SOO
fcpl from Lakp 8t Cl.llI Bo,lt well \\ IiI hold
n 32 foot boal Stpp! "eaw.l1I 11,1"IH I'll 1,Il"'Pc!
IR mdw" Np\Hr I\oodl'n dpck 1Il,lll'd /-(,1

I clg-P

ThiS three bedroom home I;' perfect tor lht'
young profe'lslOnal or Ietlred COUp!I' Fe,l
lure" many Iecent Ilnprovpmenh updntcd
kItchen, extra m"u1atlOn. new cal petlll/-(.
\\dIlp.lper and wmdow t1entnll'nt- AI..,ocen
tl al.lll Call today to make "n ,q>jJOllllmenl

Ideal locallOn located between the HilI
and the Village Thl!> bnck Ranch ofTer!>
three bedrooms, four full hath!> pdneled fam
ily room, updated kItchen, central 311, two
car attached garage, secunty system ,md pol
tlO ThiS home could be yOUl" for undel
$165,000

CHARMING THREE BEDROOM
Colomal With modern kitchen
and central aIr. Neutral decor
throughout and maIntenance free
extenOl make thIS a pel fect home
f01 busy profes!>lOnals 01 young
famIlies It will be open thiS Sun
day at 1591 Bournemouth

NEW' Well located authentiC
Connecticut Coloma! III the City
of GIasse Pomte Thl:, attractive
Colomal feature!> a newer fannly
100m With "pace fOi the whole
family Oak wood\\ 01 k Five bed
room!>and two and one hall bath!>
Includmg a StUdIO bedroom With
'lkyllghts on third 0001'

90 Kercheval
884-6200

395 Fisher Road
opposIte GP Soutb Htgh

886-3800

BORLAND..JOHNSTON
Assoeiates

of

Prett) a'l ,} picture' Thl" outstandmg IJllck
Cape Cod Jocatpd In the heart of the !,'ARMS
features four hcdlOOm'l, two full bath'l, fOl
mal hvmg loom With natural filepl.1ce. mod
ern kItchen, family loom WIth ndtln a! fil e
place, full new mtellOl, ceIling' f,m" bllck
pallO and much too nlllch to h'lt

A velY "pPclfll Mpdllpl'l,lI1ean Colonl'll hOlm
Balcony overlook~ two ~lor) vllulll.d cpilIng
In hVlng mom Four I)('Ul()om<;pili" thrpp full
hath'l, 1mge upuat('(l count ry k IldH'n anrl
pewablc tilp(] family 100m PallO off f.lmily
loom plu.., r('CII'.Itlon loom md JlTl \ ,1[(- m.l"
t<'r "Ultp

Outstandmg three bedloom bllck Ranch on
double lot Has two car attached garage
Basement profeSSIOnally fimshed wlth wet
bar, full I{ltchen and full bath, family room
overlooks Inground pool, cabana, gas bar b
que, lovely yald and completely fenced, two
natul al fireplaces

Seiling or Bu) 109 - Our rull TIme Professionals are read} to help Most major natlonal referral ~ervlces

1591 Bournemouth - Three bedroom Colomal In the Woods, see above
381 Notre Dame - Large four bedroom Colomal In the CIty, see above
700 N Oxford - ClaSSICfour bedroom Colomallll the Woods close to the lake

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

THREE NEW LISTINGS!

STOP LOOKING ... WE HAVE THE HOME FOR YOU
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21816 EDGEWOOD REDUCED

HAVE IT YOUR WAY - A va
cant bmldable resldentlal lot
wlthm walkmg distance to the
Village and the HIll Purcha'le
thIS pnme property and move
mto the house of your dreams
Call us today for mformatIOn on
bmldll1g specIficat IOns

NEWI SpacIOus Colomal With a
30' hVll1g 100m, full dmmg room
and eatIng space m the updated
completely eqUipped kItchen Five
bedrooms, thl ee and one half
baths, security and 'lpl mklel sy"
terns A gTedt fanll1y home

IB
REALTOR.

~H()MEQUITV5M
RROCATION CENTER

m~
HOME PROTECTlON PlAN

REDUCEDl
428 MOROSS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Reduced and reasonable Cozy
brick home III Grosse Pomte
Farms Ideal for people who
need to be close to shoppmg and
transportatIOn Three bedrooms,
natural fireplace, formal dmmg
room, newer roof and furnace
M<l1." <1.1 ofTer'

BEAUTIFULLY mamtained
bungalow on Grayton Many
updated features and very
pretty mterIOr Lovely hardwood
floors, formal dimng room, natu.
ral fireplace, two bedrooms, ceo
ment patio, newer roof and gut-
ters, new vmyl siding, and lots
of storage space on second floor.
Make an ofTer.

'~
I'

WHITTIER - Immaculate three bedroom, two and
a half bath Colomal m chOIce locatIOn Natural
fireplaces In livmg room and family room FLOrIda
room has own heating Central aIr conditlonmg
Sprmkler system 60'x150' lot Two and a half car
garage

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pointe farms •

michigan 48236

YOU MAYBE ARRESTED for
stealmg thIS immaculate starter
home on Balfour. Truly a rare
find for a couple on a budget.
Three bedrooms, two car garage,
newer carpeting and roof, lots of
closet space, central air, and a
lovely yard With a gas lamp and
floodlights Don't let this one
get awayl

REDUCED!
20696 HUNTINGTON

HARPER WOODS
Price Just reduced on thIS beau
tlful custom Ranch! SpacIOus
floor plan and magmficent park-
hke settmg highhght this spe
cia] home. Much to love with
three bedrooms, updated
kitchen, marble SIlls, fimshed
basement and enc!o::>eJ ::>UIl
porchl

PRICE REDUCED

KERBY ROAD - Outstanding French style MICOUhouse m the Farms just
ofTthe lake. Beautiful detaIl inSide and out. New gourmet kitchen Four
bedrooms, three and a half baths.

MARFORO COURT - Recently redecorated three bedroom brick and field-
stone home on secluded cuI de sac m heart of the Woods off Falrholme
Updated bath and kitchen With ample eating space Tastefully land
scaped With fenced backyard Move In condition Immediate occupancy

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FINE PROPERTIES
AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

886.3400

FIRST OFFERING - Custom-built Colomal ofT Lakeshore DeSigned by
Hugh Keyes, built by Herb MICOUFive bedrooms, three baths, WIth h-

"II' .., .",brarll .and.Flonda room •.EleVAtor froJIl.hasement. to second floor. Four
fireplaces Large 116'x120' lot. Two car attached garage.

FOR A HOME APPRAISAL
CALL R86.4444

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Damman. Palms. Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

MFMBER

~liJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

REALTORS@

." -- a-". "'I.:#o:ti:l " ...f ,. ~ .........

.... ~o,~ "- - .~--~';--- - ~. -'''---
RADNOR CIRCLE - Charmmg three bedroom,
two bath Cape Cod m the Farms Den and FLOrida
room Secunty system 60'x150' lot Two and a half
car garage Bmlder's own home

WHY SPEND $100,000 on a
lakeSide condo m St. Clair
Shores when you can get one for
under $80,000?? All the excIting
features mcIuding two bed-
rooms, two full baths, first floor
laundry, newer decor, lovely
view of the pool and access to
the lake' Complex also ofTers
clubhouse, exercise room and
security entrance. Available
Immediately - call now!

.' ""'

HEATHER LANE - Secluded five bedroom, three
bath Colomal on qUIet cui de sac Two j,:"'<lLOneS
and office on first floor Famlly room WIth fire-
place StudIO at rear of garden Two car attached
garage CU'ltom built by owner

WAVERL Y LANE - BeautIful newer Colomal on chOIce dead end street m Farms near the lake Three
bedroom'l, three baths Ma<;ter bedroom ha'l large slttmg room 1'ray cellmg In fannly room FIre
place m the hbrary Secunty system Attached two car garage Great hou'le for entertammg Move
m conditIOn

FISHER ROAD _ f:nghsh cottage on 50'x169' lot Two bedrooms and bath on first floor Sunroom and
breakfast room Bedroom, slttmg room and bath on 'lecond Two car garage

KENWOOD ROAD - Large five bedroom, four and a half bath newer Colonial on quiet cuI-de sac In

chOIce Farms locatIOn Perfect for family hvmg and for entertammg. Family room with fireplace
Beautiful secluded yard With patIO, sprmkler system Secunty system. Central air condltionmg Two
car attached garage

HAWTHORNE - Cape Cod near Wedgewood With two bedrooms on first, plus bedroom and study on
second Enclosed porch Two car garage. 60x131 lot

;;,. ~.-... "

STONEHURST _ Deepland'l area of the Shore'l Five bedroom Colomal Three and a half baths on sec
ond Powder room on first LIbrary or den plus a famIly room Mud room or pO<;"lblelaundry room
on fir'lt Sprmkler'lyqtem SecurIty system Two car attached garage

('I OVERLY ROAD - Ncar Gro'l'le Pomte Boulevard on 120'x175' mcely !and'lcaped lot SIXhedroom'!
and five and a half hath<; Updated kitchen Den WIth fireplace Pewahlc tile Pnneled family room
WIth <ldJacent enclo'led p()rch Newer carpetmg and drapE''l FIreplace m ma"tE'r bedroom Sprmkler
'lY'ltem Security 'lY'ltem Two eRr attached garage

316 STEPHENS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Fantastic Fal ms location for
thIs spacIOus four bedroom Colo
mal on a cuI de sac Great fam
Ily features mcludmg super
backyard, two and one half
baths, family room, study, fin
ished basement, Anderson wm-
dows and walk to schools'

m
REALTOR.

III

~ omt"
I

"""' mGBIE
MAXON

.
I
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC. Jim Sares Agency, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

JEFFERSON, 16004 - Charmmg Tudor WIth
"craftsman styhng" IS truly exceptIOnal LIVing
room has bUIlt In oak cabmets WIth leaded glass
and a natural fireplace Huge kItchen WIth apph
ances and an eatmg nook With a bay wmdow For
mal dmmg room, four bedrooms, t\\O full bath",
and a sun room Too many featureo, to hst You
don't want to ml"" thl'l rare beautyl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ROOMY RANCH

PRICE REDUCED!!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CLASSIC COLONIAL

GLENWOOD, 28101 - Fabulous Cape Cod located
in a beautiful neighborhood features two bed-
rooms, two full baths, modern kItchen WIth apph.
ances, famIly room, solarIUm, utlhty room and two
car garage with dormer. A beautIful home m ex-
cellent condItion at a great price - $57,900 Hurry
overl

FISHER, 464 ..:..Stuni'ung bnck Colomal IS a true
beauty! Completely remodeled, thIS sharp home of-
fers total comfort m Its spacious rooms Lovely hv-
ing room WIth natural fireplace, formal dimng
room, huge master bedroom, one and a half baths.
Spacious kitchen includes built-in appliances and
an island Newer roof, attached garage with addi-
tional brick two car free.standmg garage, and a
double lot Great opportunity.

LOCHMOOR, 1639 - Newly decorated bnck
Ranch With spacIOus flowmg rooms IS located m
one of Grosse Pomte Wood" finebt nelghbol hoods
Featurmg kitchen With eatmg area, faml!y room,
two bedrooms, plus new calpetmg, and a two cal"
garage A superb 100'x162' lot WIth underground
spnnklers IS perfect for ~'(l'AT\"Wn A p!PRsure to
show Stop m thlb Sundayl

BY APPOINTMENT

A RARE FIND

BIRCH LANE, 638 - In a pnme locatIOn of
Gloo,,,ePomte Woods you'll find thiS fine bnck Col
oDlal' A huge custom bUIlt family room WIth natu
ral fireplace and bUIlt m bar leads to a gorgeous
wood deck SpacIOus kItchen WIth apphances, h-
brarv, t\~o and a half baths. and a cozy recreatlOn
roo~ In the babement are all mcluded Priced to
<;ell'Call for detall'l

HAMP'I'ON, 2023 - THIS IS ITI Deh~htful Colc
mal featunng a spacIous country kItchen,
three roomy bedrooms, first floor powder room
and a patlO Also the best '!Chools, parks and
cIty services A perfect home for young cou
plesl Only $81,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CONDO CLOSEOLrT S~l:..E
ONLY TWO LEFT-HURRY!!!

BALFOUR, 1372 - Wonderful English Tudor situ-
ated on a W1de,tree-hned street features a modern
kItchen With built-lOS, formal dining room, four
bedrooms, one and a half baths, newer carpetmg,
parquet floonng, natural fireplace, fimshed recrea-
tion room WIth a wood.burmng stove and a bUIlt-in
sWimmmg puol WIth newer furnace filter \Vdcome
Sunday for a showmg!

OPEN SUNDAY
A STEP ABOVE THE REST!

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5
MOTHER-IN-LAW UNIT

GARFIELD, 22729 - Brand new Ranch.style con-
domomums are perfect for semor citizens Fan-
tastic pnce includes two bedrooms, modern
apphances m kitchen, ceramic bath and a first
floor laundry Located close to shoppmg,
banks, churches and Lake St. Clau. All new
constructwn BRING IN ALL OFFERS!'!

WOODLAND, 20528 - Marvelous bnck Ranch
has a hvmg 100m WIth natural fireplace, two spa.
l. ...uuO bed ..Da1"a:-.., d2n, and 2. \"ond8'rfu!!y UTIlque
mother m law apartment that features a separate
entrance, natu! al fireplace, and central air condl-
tlOnmg ThIS plofesslOnally landscaped home has a
huge lot, newel" furnace and roof ThiS rare oppor-
tUnity wl!l SUIt your personal needs or thIS could
be a roomy three bedroom home. Must see to ap-
precIate thiS fine home!

GHO~~!':POI\ TE \\ O()D~
l'li'lU 'lack KKI h IOU

o

Iillill ..

R

PRIME SHORES LOCATION and a stunning and
unique luxury custom home! Countless custom
extras for your comfort and convenience m-
cludmg terrific two-story famlly room With
upper gallery and readmg area plus fully
equipped gourmet kItchen, five bedroom lots of
fireplaces, first floor laundry, central all' and
much more to like! Details at 884-0600!

TERRIFIC RANCH 10 handy location for downton
commuters - spacIOus famlly.slZe kItchen, large
wood deck and many amemtles to catch your
eye! Affordably priced at $59,900' 8814200.

1059 ROSLYN GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Very nicely maintained three bedroom COLO-
NIAL with a Florida room, updated kitchen with
newer apphances, finished basement and mce
large lot. $123,900. 881-6300.

(;HO~"'!': POI\TE PAHK
lflhlll 'Ia<.k RllI ~2UO

1429 BERKSHffiE - GROSSE POINTE PARK -
NEW OFFER of STUNNING five bedroom, three
and a half bath COLONIAL with library, central
all', 65'x172' lot and MORE! Over 3,500 square
feet of graclOus living offered at $147,500! 881-
4200.

379 CHALFONTE - Quality built three bedroom, two and a half bath Colonial has den, enclosed porch,
central air and lots of EXCITING POTENTIAL - all on nice large Farms lot. 884.0600.

893 FISHER _ Sharp English has three bedrooms, den, updated kitchen and breakfast room, natural
woodwork. wet plaster and lovely lot with wonderful trees! 884-0600.

1840 HAMPTON - Three bedroom, two bath air conditIOned Woods bungalow has den, updated kitchen,
extra msulatlOn and enclosed porch. $104,000. 8814200.

387 MORAN _ NEW OFFER of well-buIlt three bedroom, one and a half bath brick Colonial WIth
lovely, tasteful decor! Fmished basement with flfeplace, screened porch in terrific Farms location!
884-0600.

r.

978 WESTCHESTER - Distinctive south of Jefferson area near lake offers this fine air condItioned Col-
onial with three bedrooms (sitting room of master bedroom), one and a half baths, Florida room and
fiDlshed basement. Great price of $125,000 WIth immediate occupancy! Possible closing cost benefits
to purchaser - call for detailsl 881-6300.

21145 PARKCREST - IMMACULATE Harper Woods brick Ranch newly decorated and carpeted
throughout. Fireplace, Florida room, finished basement and central air. 881-6300.

789 PEMBERTON - SPACIOUS family Colomal in lovely Windmill Pointe area. HBB four bedrooms,
three and a half baths, family room, newer furnace and extra insulation. Great space at an afforda-
ble price! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

913 BALLANTYNE - PRIME Shores location! Well-kept three bedroom, two and a half bath brick
Ranch with large farmly room, flfst floor laundry, attached garage. 881-6300.

20632 BEAUFAIT - Harper Woods brick bungalow in Grosse Pointe school district! Tasteful neutral de-
cor, new furnace, fireplace, updated bath, central air and nicely maintamed! $79,900. 884-0600.

1429 BERKSHIRE - WONDERFUL COLONIAL! See pIcture ad under "Open Sunday"l

J87 MORAN - POPULAR FARMS AREA! See ad under "Open Sunday"!

HERE IT ISI The much requested three bedroom,
one and a half bath COLONIAL - thIS one With a FAIRFORD - Excellent SHORES RANCH has cen
fireplace, famIly room, gorgeous backyard and other tral all', three bedrooms, two baths, famIly
fine amenities Everythmg you need mcludmg room, fimshed basement and lovely large brIck
QUICK occupancy at $137,500' 884-0600. patIO 881.6300

TERRIFIC RANCH 10 handy locatlOn for downtown commuters - spacious family-SIze kitchen, large
wood deck and many amenities to catch your eye! Affordably pnced at $59,900! 8814200.

FAIRFORD _ Excellent SHORES RANCH has central all', three bedrooms, two baths, family room, fin-
Ished basement and lovely large bnck patio 881.6300.

ENGLISH CHARM ABOUNDS m this wonderful offer1Og!Beamed ceIling livmg room with wonderful
stone fireplace, 25 foot famlly room With fireplace and bay wmdow, den, four bedrooms, three and a
half baths - a famIly delight' 8814200.

SPACIOUS TUDOR near the lake has five large bedrooms, two and a half baths, big famIly room, h-
brary, new kItchen, new carpetmg and large lot. $219,000. 8814200

QUIET WOODS COURT and a larger four bedroom, two bath brick bungalow with first floor laundry,
updated kitchen W1thdoorwall to patiO, paneled recreatIon room and attached garage 881.6300

ENJOY QUIET LIVING IN LUXURY CONDO on the lake! Two large bedrooms, two and a half baths,
first f100r laundry and garage Land Contract avallable. 8814200.

SHARP ST CLAIR SHORES RANCH on large lot offers three bedrooms, fireplace, famlly room, wood
deck, attached garage and good young budget pnced m the 40'sl Details at 8814200.

CUSTOM BUILT LUXURY HOME m chOice Farms locatIOn available for three year lease at $3,000 per
month Details at 884-0600.

BRICK RANCH 111 the Woods has mcely updated kitchen with built-ms - makes a great STARTER
wIth Its 80's pnce tag! Call for your appomtment today - 8814200.

GRACIOUS Enghsh Tudor CONDO on quamt and quiet City lane is magnificent in every way! Profes
slOnally decorated wIth beautiful appointments and custom features throughout, it mcludes four
bedrooms and two baths on second plus two bedrooms and bath sUlte on thIrd! Updated kitchen with
butler's pantry and lots of other extras, too' 884-0600

NEW ON THE MARKET ...
A RARE FIND on a prlvate court In pnme Farms area near the Pier. ThIS meticulously maintamed

quality bUilt traditIOnal four plus bedroom Colomal features an outstandinR famIly room with abso-
lut(']y unique petnfied wood fireplace wall, new passIve solar (p'eenhouse with JaCUZZI,Mutschler
kItchen, gracIOus marble foyer and COUNTLESS OTHER AMENITIES. Call 884-0600 for all the
excltmg details!

Jim Sares Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030
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The Andrus Brothers are proud to announce the assocwtlOlI of 17
expenenced REALTORS to the highly profeSSIOnal ~ta(f at Grosse
Pomte Real Estate Company

See our advertISement on the bath page of Sed 1011 A

312 Belanger, Grosse Pomte Farms
2167 Hawthorne, Grosse Pomte Woods
18965 Kmgsville, Grosse Pomte Wood~
19665 Old Homestead, Harper Woods

HOMES

A IIeritage of lIifJ1Ooolity

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale in the
metropolitan Detroit area. You'll find your
copy inserted in today's paper.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

S~
E,~, g'~ ;t(ultf

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods 886.8710

MOVE IN NEXT SPRING Custom home bUIlt by "Baypomte De
sIgn Company". Features mclude: four bedrooms, three full baths
plus powder room. Family room, first floor laundry room, dming
room. Extra large master bedroom WIth lounge, fireplace and whirl-
pool bath Call for addItIonal information Prints avaIlable at our
office

BRAND NEW HOUSE - UNDER CONSTRUCTION

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow To be sold m an
"As IS condition." Super buy for that young couple startmg out
Newer furnace and roof Divided basement Two car garage.

HARPER WOODS - Super large Ranch with foUl' bedrooms, large
family room With skyhght, dmmg room, fil st floor laundry
Fmlshed basement Updated kItchen Breezeway '1'''''0 car at
tached garage Stove and refngerator mcluded Large lot,
100x140 One of a kmd house Please call fOJ addItIOnal mfor
mation.

19264 RAYMOND - Grosse Pomte Woods Reduced In pi Ice to
make It even more attractive. Features mclude family room wIth
fireplace, screen porch Three bedrooms, one full bath plus half
bath Entire house has been redecorated Remodeled kitchen Two
car garage

2166 LENNON - Woods Colomal features three bedlooms, natural
fireplace, famIly room, recently decorated Costly Improvements
added recently Don't miss out on thIS one

1410 BERKSHIRE - DeceIvmgly spacIOus. This three bedroom of-
fers comfort and convenience. Library, family room wIth fireplace,
games room off second floor. RecreatlOIl room Must see to appre-
ciate Great value.

23323 ROBERT JOHN - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 -Three bedroom
ranch m beautiful area of St. Clair Shores. Two full baths, famlly
room wIth natural fireplace, first floor laundry room PatIO Hurry!

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886-5051

LAKEFRONT PROPERTY - EIght room home on deep lot over-
looking beautIful Lake St.-Clror.. .Newer seawall, electriC boat. hQist
Call Lister for the many details

1393 GRAYTON - Attractive brick Colomal featuring four bed-
rooms, 2 natural fireplaces, famlly room, wooden deck and patio,
recreation room, central all' and lots more. Call for your own pri-
vate viewmg.

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

231 McMILLAN - OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 - Lovely thl ee bedroom
Colomal In coveted area of the FARMS Natural filepldcc, panelled
hbrary, carpetmg Screened porch and much more Loaded with
charm Early occupancy

FIRST OFFERING - 313 MOROSS ROAD - Charmmg Falm
House Colomal m populal locatIOn Three bedrooms, carpetmg, up
dated kitchen and bath New furnace Beautifully mamtamed m
and out Make thiS your address

,,\\;~11I........._ .....__ ...-..' ',' ~
1324 THREE MILE DRIVE - Stately four bedroom Colomal boasts
of a palatial circular staIrcase, marble foyer, panelled family room,
gJ e<lt kitchen, IeCIcation loom, central aJl' and gO!geou'> h'10und"
Immediate occupancy Call tor details

WI<:'RE A MEMRER OF <OHMS"
(Homeo ....nel <; Marketing
SPIV IIt''' , Tllc I HMS Ih the
nlltHm" le,1<lIng mdependent
"upplH'r of I eal estate sup-
port 'lei V1Ce.,With thousands
of pa rt I(lp..tIng firm'> coast
t () COft.,t1hat nwans we can
offPI you <1home warranty
and n,lt 1011011 lei ocatlOn ser
VIU''' C,ll1 U'l today and ask
,1!lOUt t Ill' other 'lerVlces
av,IlI,IIlI, through HMS and
(;10""" l'ollltl' Rpal E<,tate
( 'ompllliv

NEW LISTING' Twice blest
for Its charmmg Enghsh ex-
teno!' and profeSSIOnally dec-
orated mtellOr, thiS Grosse
Pomte Farms home has an
updated klt<-hen, tIle roof,
two car gm age, and a host of
other fine amemtIes. This
wonderful family home has
all the comfort and charm
that yo,' de'ilre' Call for the
excltmg detUlls'

CONVENIENT FARMS LO-
CALE 011 MOl 0"" facmg PIche
fm thi" t'l'>tefulIy decorated
fom herh oom 'ltory and a half
homp WIth a fabulous Mut
,,<-hlel kitchen With bUIlt-inS
and hi c<ikf,l"t room, formal
dIning loom, .l large master
be(1I(lom, t\~o full bath", deck
,lnd p"tlO \Hth pnvacy fence
,lnd "('<-llIllyIJghtmg

THE CLASSIC "CAPE COD" m the heart of the
Farms ... a perfect famIly home and Ideal for en-
tertainmg .. featurmg a first floor master bed-
room, two full baths, one half bath, very spacIOus
room SIzes, tasteful landscaped prIvate grounds,
famIly room, central air and attached garage, plus
many more amenitIes A must see'

FIRST OFFERING! ThIS gra
CIOUSSIX bedroom home of-
fers comfort and charm With
ItS three warmmg fireplaces,
beautifully paneled den,
screened pOlch and three
and one half baths Many
have waited a hfetIme for
such a fine familY home m
such a wonderful Grosse
Pomte City settmg Don't
walt until ItS soldl Call to
day

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236.2838
313/882.0087

WALK TO SCHOOLS fH,m thl"
Immaculate four !W(!J oom
honw located III ar Wmclnllll
POllltp You'll ,lpprecloltp tlH'
pmk "I/('d lot ,iI1ll0'lta" mll(h
,1"t}1<'home lh( If With mull \
ph- fil( pl,lce" cent I al 0111

fir,,1 floor l.11lndry, grpat
room, Flonda loom ,1I1d "0
Illuch mOiel I)Ol1't W81t !lnlt!
It" "n.tppl'd on 1 he m,lI hi I
(,ill fO! \ om "hO\\ mg todu\ I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS IS
the settmg for thiS very spa
CIOUS four bedroom home
which feature'l u large fam
Ily loom, newer decor WithIn
two years, extra <;torage,
large closet,>, recreatIOn
room and half hath In ba<;e
ment ThiS one come'l With a
home warranty Fa'>t actIOn
IS a mU'lt'

John D Ho!Jpn, .Jr
CynthIa C Ireland
Karpn N Knud'>on
Wilham F Lec;lH'
Wllllilm R McRIpmty
Chpl'!p M I'lnP

Ann W S,llp"
Thoma'! D Stpen
Thoma" I, Tillwr

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
OWNER TRANSFERRED lookmg for speCial

people to appreciate new featUl e<;of thiS
Farms Engb'lh Fre'>h decor WIth neutral
wool carpeting, hardwood floor", new
roof and furnace, 'lpacIOU'lkItchen, three
bedrooms, one and a half bJth<; make
thl'l a great famll) home 4~7 Moran

SLATE ROOF Engh~h Tudor - Spectacular
curh apPp<11 fOJ the 'lpecwl FARMS
home, lal ge panelpd hhrary, np"" kItchen
In 198G, heautlful natural wood""OIk and
oak floor" throughout, exten"IVC npw
land'lcaplnl{, attachl'd garage and Imme
dlate occupancy

OVER 2,000 SQUARE FEET of attractIVely
remodeled New England styled home,
not to mentIOn a two story 30x20 garage
All large rooms Includmg a master bed
room With a vaulted celhng First floor
laundry, mcely fim'lhed hardwood floors
and more Employment tran~fer allows
for Immediate occupanry

FURNISHED RENTAL - Farms three bed-
room Colomal completely furnIshed and
eqUipped famIly room, all' conditIOned,
two car garage, available until May
1988.

FARMS COLONIAL - SpeCial features m-
elude the hard to find two and a half
baths, three bedrooms, spacIOus separate
breakfast room, two car garage WIth
door opener, recreatIOn room With fire-
place and wet bar, near Richard School.

WIlham G Adlhoch
DottIe MAllen
Maurppn L Alh,>on
Phlhp M Andrew'> II
PatrIcia S Rarto'>
Mary A !Jaa'l
MarIanne DaVle'l
HI'IllI Ettedglll
Nllla Fo"ter

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VillAGE"

We Represent Most Major Relocation Firms

882-5200

TheTravelet4r'
Realty NetworJ(M

STATELY HOME on SPACIOUS GROUNDS
WIth room for evel y family activity A
np\~er fi nC'Colomal, flee of "older home"
m<1lntpnancc prohlem'l can be your<; In

the Fm m'l SpaclOu'>room'> comfort
ahlp family loom. C07Y paneled hbrary,
lalJ..(pMUhchler kitchen, foUl fireplace'l,
fiv(' I,edroom'>plu" ,Ipartment

AUTHENTIC UNIQUE FARM HOUSE With four bedrooms
and two baths on large pnvate lot Fmlshed
hard ....ood floor'l, WIth updated plumbmg and
electncal, fireplaces In den and hVIng room
Located on qUIet 'ltreet In Grosse POinte
City ImagmatlOn and TLC wJ1l make thiS
an m chltectural delight

NEAR VILLAGE - LARGE LOT - Thl eC'
hedloom WIth center hall floor plan ,lnd
larger loom" With many quahty fea
ture<; New roof and furnace m la<;t two
ypar'! Larr::e yard With plenty of 'lhade
tree,> One block from elementary '!chool
or VIllage '!hop'l Great value

SPArrous COLONIAL near KERRY
,",CHOOL - Ready for ImmedHlte oct u
pllncy thl<; lovely home hac; thn'p hed
room, and a pO'l'llhle fourth bedroom 01

"pcond floor den, new mod('rn kItclwn
With b11lltm'!, paneled family room, cen
tml all' and two car garagl'

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION - Rl'ady for
the HANDYMAN to hi mg out t111'
charm of thl'> two hedroom hungalow In

Gro'l~e Pomte City wlthlll one half hlock
of VIllage Lot'l of potential

ENGLISH COUNTRY MANOR - FoUl fire
place'l are Just the first mdlcatlOn of the au
then tiC nature of thIS speCial GROSSE
POINTE FARMS home Maf{lllficent <;tone
con'ltructlOn on 'lpaclOuc;Jot near lake, beau
tlful paneled bhlary With fireplace and bay.
updated kItchen With appllance'l, pos'llhle In
law "ll\te above three car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - SpacIOus two bedroom
bungalow With second floor expansIOn
substantially fimshed Contemporary de
cor With formal dmmg room, fireplace m
the hvmg room QUIck and easy access
to I 94 Pnced under $50,000

FIRST OFFERING - Newly decorated three
bedroom bungalow m Harper Woods
Modern kitchen, newer carpetIng
throughout, upstairs fimshed mto bed-
room and slttmg room, great land5'cap-
mg, two car garage WIth door opener

,
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HATCHER. MOORMAN'S
Stop in and register to win a

FREE trip to Florida for two. Of-
fer good until November 20, 1987.
New Saturday hours, 9 a.m. - 12:
30 p.m .... 19869 Mack Avenue,
882-2327. See our display ad for
details.

To advertise in this column,
call Pat Rousseau 886~7474

Do you lead a busy gmJ- ,'."
lIfe? More reason than ,-,
ever to bUIld a stress.
reducing VItal Options SINCE 1976

exerCIse class into your schedule. You
can even take a 6'30 A M. Vital Optlons
class at Cottage Hospital. Call for mfor.
mation, 884-7525

*

*
Visit Mack Ave-

nue Framing, three
blocks south of
Moross. Bronze
sculpture, pottery,
watercolors, oils.

Michigan artists are spotlighted in the areas
newest, freshest art gallery. The finest custom
framing is also available, 881-3030.

Perfect Closet Putting things
away for the fall? Don't let them fall on
you when you open those closet doors
again! The Perfect Closet Company can
help you! 885-3587.

*

By
Pat Rousseau

Rosana, a talented hmr styhst has
Jozned Francesco's In the VIllage A hmr-
Cllt With blow dry or set only $18. Llm-
lied tIme WIth thiS ad. Call 882-2550.

Hand-held magnifiers,
check writing guides, spe-
cialized kitchen aids, talking
clocks, talking calculators,
large print dictionaries ..,
the Martha F _ Gorey Resource Center
for the Visually Impaired carries a
wide variety of items for those with lim-
ited vision. Located in the Detroit Insti-
tute of Ophthalmology (the former
AAA building), 15415 E. Jefferson at
Somerset in Grosse Pointe Park, staffed
by the Friends of Vision this newly-
opened center specializes in providing in-
formation and items geared toward help-
ing those with low vision continue to
perform day-to-day tasks independently.
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM, or call 824-
4710 for more information.

ANTIQUERS .. , plan on
the Ann Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket, Sunday, September 20.
There are over 300 dealers In
qualtty antIques and selected
collectIbles. The time IS 5 AM
- 4 PM ... 5055 Ann Arbor-
Salme Road. Free parkmg
AdmiSSIOn $3

Post Natal Exercise. For ~
baby tool Classes to Nov- i!.f'
ember 19, Tuesdays and ,.-
Thursdays, 11:30AM at the
Studio, 21517 Kelly Road,
772.9470.

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STORAGE CO.
WE SEND YOUl ••• Lo- _

cat; long distance- or world- •
wide! Small and partial." ~l

shipments welcome. Call ~
882-4400.

* * *

You're invited to celebrate
'~1;....our First Anniversary.

_,,, .~ Grosse Pointe Reliques and
Wellington Place, specializing
in antiques and quality used

....t- furniture, is having an Open
House, Sunday, October 4 from 2 p.m. - 5
p.m. at 14932 Kercheval, Gro'lse Pointe
Park, 822"()111.

iTI?I~f7 131:4.[)i!
Save 20% off black onyx in

many shapes and sizes for the
month of September. There is
a new selection of semi-pre-
cious beads and exciting new
necklaces for fall fashion.

Call 882.8989 for more information about
home parties .,. 19875 Mack Avenue.
Closed Mondays.

the ships wheet
SA VE on clothing, shoes, brass, J

nautzcal dIshes, etc., during the
SIDEWALK SALE September 17, .;
18 and 19 at 19605 Mock Avenue. I
885-2700.

* * *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

KNOWLEDGE NOOK hall
Magnastiks, a power force
that allows a child to experi-
m('nt with th£>laws of mag.
nctism ... 21423 Mack AvE"
nuE', 777-3535. FreE' parking
in front.

Come m for your end-of.summer or
back-to-school cut and receIve your card
for a FREE hall' cut ThIS IS an mtroduc-
tory offer, good any day WIth Karen or
Michael Monday thru Saturday. Evenmg
appamtments also available, 885-2760

16822 Kercheval m the VIllage in-
SIde the Kay Baum BUIldmg

'" * '"

WILD WINGS has charmwg
country haskets, wreaths and "Welcome"
wall sIgns at 1 K('r(heval Open Th urs-
days untIl 9 p Tn • 885-4001

JOSEF'S ... 21150 Mack Avenue is
now open at 8 a.m. Stop for coffee and
Danish rolls. The new European cases
display pastries, quiches, torte'l and
other favorites, 881.5710. JO'lers, Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500 i'l the
second location. Both shops closed
Mondays. Open Tuesday,> - Sundays.

Fwd excellent
bargazns on
spnng and sum-
mer fashIOns for
szzes 14-26 during

the Sidewalk Sale, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, September 17, 18, 19 at 19583
Mack Avenue, 882-3130

'"

MORGANS SALON

We are loaded ~
to the max! And /It-
CRICKET'S COR- cc Jg ~
NER is celebrat- -
ing this back-to-school season with a sale
on all new clothing, resale separates,
baby equipment and resale toys. See our
classified ad for details of our sale which
will run from September 17 thru Septem-
ber 26 at 19603 Mack Avenue near Lit-
tlestone, 881-8666.

*

Rosaria, a talented hair styllst has
joined Francesco's. Try her selected perm
introduction WIth haIrcut $39.50. Limited,
longer and dellcate hair higher, 882-2550.

Your return address
printed FREE when you or-
der your Christmas cards
printed with your name by
September 30 at 16837 Ker-

cheval in the Village, 884-7990.
'" * *

Imagme a comfortable spot where the
tots can be out from under your feet on
rainy days . . . where the school-agers can
do theIr whooping on holidays ... where
the teens can take their friends and their
blaring transIstor sets . . . and where the
whole famIly can enJoy mformal, happy
times together. A CAREFREE FAMIL Y
ROOM! The way to get It . .. with the
least fuss ... is to call CUSTOMCRAFT.
They'll help you WIth skilled workman-
ship and ... a room you'll be proud of. If
your home has shortcommgs, don't go
through the chaos of moving. Instead, dis-
cuss your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT,
the remodeling experts who do everything
from idea to move-in on any home im-
provement, inside or outside. For an ap-
pointment, without obligatIOn, call today.
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley, 881-1024.

FOOTBALL SEASON ... the Notre
Dame Pharmacy has Mzchigan State and
Unwerslty of Michzgan napkrns, mugs, Ice
buckets, sterns for your entertamrng fun

Kercheval zn the Village, 885-2154.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP ,
SHOP is offering a 209~ dIscount ,
on personalzzed Chrzstmas cards
and zf you order m September
you'll get a return address pnnted
free of charge ... 18650 Mack Avenue
Free parkmg next to the buddmg .. 885-
8839.

MORGANS SALON
Shine, shine, shine ... introductory of-

fei Oll our deep conditlOnmg, glossing
treatment. We'll take 50% off the price.
You'll add 50% shine to your hair at
16822 Kercheval m the Village inside
the Kay Baum BUIlding, 885.2760.

*

*

*

*
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*

*

*

Fabulous fall fowl spe-
cial dinners! Don't miss
them at 15402 Mack Av-
enue. Valet parking, 881-
0500.

*

*

*

The Golden Lion now has
Cathy Fowler-Grachal back
at the piano bar, Wednesday
thru Saturday mghts
22380 Moross, 886-2420.

GROSSE POINTE AUTO WORKS,
Ltd., a newly owned business is building
a reputation for quahty service on for-
eign and domestic cars. Visit our recently
renovated facilities at 15103 Kercheval
between Sparky Herbert's and Gallerie
454 ... 822-3003.

Something for grownups for a
change. It's Murder Mystery Party, a A
collection of three different myRtery •
gameR that make an exciting eveninl('R ~
entertainment for who-dun.it fanR from
the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenuc.

eJ acolJett is your headquarters for ser-
vice and sizes, with the largest selection of
Naturalizer shocs in this area at 19483 Mack
betwecn Severn and Prestwick, 884.2447.
Open Thursdays until 8 p.m.

90iJuvv amt SteUJ;df~
Fzne set of SIX dark oak ladder back,

rush seat chazrs' 15414 Mack Avenue,
886-7544

~ UII60l has Just the perm for
,~ you If you have had prob-

lems with permanent wavmg or have
never been able to have one. It's the new
BIO- Wave. Early mormng and late ap-
pointments are avmlable at 19463 Mack
Avenue, 884-8858.

Watercolors T-(ImR[QL'{
painted by artist, .L ~/ ~~'l ~

~::e~een:r~ fe:i AOTdls and Interiors
17110 Kercheval IN THE VILLAGE, 886-0300.

* * *

AA d~!1EUr!,,~en Country Antiques

Come see the new shipment of French
and Danish antique furniture and acces-
sories at 17110 Kercheval in the Village,
886-0300.

THE JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP got a very
special price on elegant
black wool and cashmere
blend coats ... $195. See
them at 377 Fisher Road,
886-8826.

THE LEAGUE SHOP ~
has Roval Worcester Spode
oven-to=table ware m the i1:.t~ut9r
Evesham pattern. See the
mICrowave pieces, casseroles, etc. at 72
Kercheval on the Hill. Open Thursdays
untti 7 p.m.

BIG BARGAINSI Save during the Sidewalk
Sale, September 17, 18, 19. Closeouts on ski
jackets, Mistral sportswear and other brand
names. Discounts on tennis shoes. GO to 20343
Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884--5660.

Gryphon Gallery
- 99 Kercheval in
"The Farms".
From September
17th through Nov.

~ r-'11rnv" ember 14th the
ON ~., L Gryphon will fea-

ture an exhibition entitled The Automobile in
Art. On display will be drawings, prints and
posters that chronicle the fascination of art-
ists with the "great American Dream Ma-
chine." Also on exhibit are mixed media
works by young Detroit artists. The public is
cordially invited to attend an opening recep-
tion and preview Thursday, September 17,
1987 from 5 to 8 p.m. Gallery hours: 11 to 6
Tuesday through Saturday, Thursdays until
8 p.m. for further information call 885-5515.
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Jht shops of

W"lton.Pi~rc~

PD~ Counter Points
METRO SKI & SPORIS

*
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*

*

*
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Saturday, Septem-
ber 19 only! SOME- '1'("
THING SPECIAL is a,;
featunng 15~'foff all upholstered furniture
lllcludzng specwl orders Open Thursdays
untzl 7 pm. 85 Kercheval on the Hdl,
8844422

Semor CItizens, Francesco's HaIr Salon
offers up to 25% ofT all haIr services
every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
call 882-2550.

l~ b lle's features a great selection of"a e fan coordinates with sweaters
to match. Also dresses are arriving daily. Pe-
tite sizes 4.14 and Missy 6-20 at 20148 Mack at
Oxford, 886-7424.Ample free parking.

"emW.NIlS" Ms. Wallace IS an-{:~& ;('" expert In electroly-
rUUl ' ~ SIS. To book an ap.

pointment call 886-2503 ... 19877 Mack
Avenue

Pearls. Pearls Pearls
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
has a wonderful selectIOn of cultured and
fresh water pearls. See the beautIful ear-
nngs, necklaces, bracelets and drops. You
can learn about pearls lookmg at the
vldeo and by picking up a free brochure at
20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600. Open
Fndays until 8 p.m.

* *

Breckenridge
has separates in-
cluding jackets,

sweaters, skirts and slacks for casual as
well as dressy occasions. No charge for
alterations at 23022 Mack Avenue, St.
Clair Shores, 774-1850.

In the Boy's Depart-
ment there's a great
selection of pants, shirts,

jackets, sweaters,
ties, socks and ac-
cessories for the
complete boy ... t

17140 Kercheval in
the Village, 882-8970.

* *Make Someone
Happy ... is the tune a
musical key chain with
a peacock design plays.
Other tunes and other
birds are featured in
the selection. Priced
$12 each at 121 Ker-
cheval on the Hill, they
make great gifts now or
to put away for Christ-
mas.

Luxurious Cash- ~
mere ... always ~ 1)~
great looking plus " ......
it feels so wonderful when you wear it.
MARIA DINON has a collection of cash-
mere polo or turtleneck tops and cardi-
gans in luscious colors including red,
pink, green, aqua, powder blue, fuchsia,
black and brandy brown. She also has
cashmere skirts in straight or full styles.
Tie this elegant look together with one of
her new hand made leather belts at
16839 Kercheval in the Village, 882-
5550.

If you're looking for the ideal
gift, you'll be especially interested
in the RENAISSANCE OF THE
PIN. Every major clothing collec-
tion shows pins on lapels, scarves,
collars, barets and ties. Styles in-
clude bar, circle, wave, geometric,

abstract and filigree ... from large baroque
pins to classic cameos. It will be a fun adven-
ture shopping for your jewelry gifts at VAIr
ENTE JEWELERS, 16849Kercheval in the Vil-
lage. Open Thursdays until 9 p.m., 881-4800.

* * *

W e h a u e
PURSE-ONAL-
ITY! From Anne
Klein for Calderon, Capnce, Etra, Davey's
and Aspects there's a wIde variety of
shapes, Sizes and fabrzcatiOns from which
to choose a handbag for daytime or eve-
nzng at 16828 Kercheval in the VIllage,
884-1330.

Great News! James Green-
way is back from Harbor
Sprmgs fracturing the piano
keys at Diamond T's Old
Place, Wednesday thru Satur-

day mghts, Jefferson at Beaconsfield,
822-4118.



Sumbera looks to turn it around
Eisenhower stops Norsemen streak at 26

"You don't

Worried?

defillltely seen bettel days" It was the first tm1l'
a Norsemen gnd team had been shutout slOce
Brothel' RIce outmanned them 34-0 two games be
fm'e the streak began

Defensively, Karl Schultz, Dave VanDall' and
Chuck Schultz were tough customers to get past
Kall Schultz recorded 10 tackles as did VanDale
Chuck Schultz had eight tackles, two behmd the
hne

"The defense played better as the game \\ ent
on, but they were always on the field," said Sum
bem " "If you keep bendmg, sooner or later bome
thmg's gomg to give"

What gave was the stleak
"The guys were dlsappomted, but thl'y kno\\

they had a hand m havmg the longest \\ m stredk
m Grosse Pomte," said Sumbera ''I'm not Ieall)
dlsappmnted LhdL the ::ltlt:Uh. 1:, UWi It'", VH'. 0:

those thmgs. It's l1Ice while It lasts, but when it",
over, It'S over The guys want to get 101lmg fO!
thIS weekend"

White-DIVIsIOn nval, Warren COUSInO, step'>
onto Norsemen ten'ltory and NOlth needs a big
WIn thiS Saturday to stay in the league champIOn
ship hunt.

"This IS a big game for us," Sumbel a said
about the Cousmo matchup "We Will be trying to
piece thmgs back together Good football teams
can bounce back after a loss ThiS weekend we'll
see what we're made of

"I feel confident these kids will be ready," said
Sumbera "Losing isn't something these guys ha
ven't shared, but I know they felt badly about los-
ing They felt bad the streak is over, but I thmk
they felt worse because they didn't play that
well "

Marc deManigold and Karl Schultz are the only
two current Norsemen who were on the team
when the 26-game streak commenced They are
hoping they can give birth to a new streak, but
Sumbera is hoping it's not in the opposite direc'
tiol1.

"The kIds are a bit more relaxed now that the
streak 18 over," said Sumbera, "but you don't
want to start one the other way You don't want
to win 26 and then lose two m a row."
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Pre nant?
Pregnancy test Considering abortion?
and all services Ask us first and

FREE. get the facts!

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000- Mack near Cadieux

- Frank
Sumbera

in a row."

lose two

26 and then

want to win

undefeated season" and It \\ ould h<lVcbeen I1IU' to
do It agam It Just wasn't mednt to he "

In those two undefeated "eJc,onc" the NOl"emen
earned two berths 111 the '>tate playof1e, Ll,>t yell!
their season ended 111 the second lound ag a 111<:;t
Henry Ford, 48 6

The 10bbagamst Elsenho\\el \\[1.<:;lemll1hCent of
the Hem) Ford game a" North lOmmltted "IX
turnovers, mcludmg fOUl loc,t fumble"

"We kept glVlng them the ball m gledt lield po
sltJon," Said Sumbel a 'When you gIve a good
team the ball that mdny time" 1I1'>lclc\ OUI own
20, they are bound to seOle .,

North fell behmd eddy, 7 0, but d touchdown,
on a broken play, to close out the iiI c,t half truly
did the damage

"If we could have gone III down 7 0 dt the half,
it would have been a feathel fOI u<, beeau<,e we
were playlllg poorly," sald Sumbeld 'But we
didn't and that was a major setback"

Nmth ran only eight plaYb III the fil st half and
went on to rush for only 71 y,uds and pabS for 83

"We Just wanted to get on the scoreboaJ d," saId
Sumbera "It's dlsappomtmg to be shutout We've

Fitness , 4C
Entertainment 5C,6C
Classified 7C

Ph"to b\ R"b Fullon

Bruno Giglio (22) is hoping to release many more passes that wUl lead his offense
down the field to another winning streak. The Norsemen quarterback was 7-for-20
against Eisenhower for 83 yards. However, Coach Frank Sumbera is hoping Giglio,
through the protection of Jay Tobias (25) and Mike Hagen (77) can direct the Norse-
man to a much needed victory over White-Division rival Warren Cousino. Game
time is 2 p.m. at the Norsemen Field, Saturday, Sept. 19.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

SNAP!
WatelfOld Kettel mg Remembel that name? It

wa" a 21-13 WIn ovm Kettenng that started the
longest I egular season wmnmg btreak m Grosse
POInte footbdll The 26 game streak is proudly
0\\ ned by the Norsemen football team. However,
then bId to make It 27 consecutlve \Vms came to
an abl upt endll1g last Satul day mght as the Ea-
gles of Utica EIsenhower handed the Norsemen
theIr first legular sedson loss "mce Sept 8, 1984,
17-0

"We've had a lot of success 111 the past, but we
have accepted It (the loss)," said NOlth Coach
Frank Sumbel a "Sm e It IS dlsappomtmg to lose,
~ut the Iuds h:1'''2 :Hx'nptpd thr-lt Rnn are j'Nldy to
move on"

Twenty SiX<:;tralght wms IS a city record, but 27
would have added another feather to the cap for
the Norsemen

"We \'-'ere gomg for 27, as well as an unde-
feated season agam thiS year, but It just didn't
happen," Sumbera saId "We've had back-to.back

RecrUltmg seems to be a life-size chess
game, but It'S too bad that they play the
human pawns in order to pack a stadium
or "steal another player from possibly at-
tending another school." From day one,
when an athlete is being recruited, the
truth IS sometimes very far away. It may
be neglected in order to force a kid into be-
lieving he or she can become the top gun

See FULTON. page 2C

With the start of another football season,
college reci U1ters w111soon be attemptmg
to knock on the doOls of high schools m
search of the Ideal football player

Before the season IS over, many bids WIll
be made and several recrUltmg "tactics"
Will be displayed However, some fish will
Oll£ dUll ULlteU, ","uu\-. In GiU,>,>.., PUli,tC, Clll
area where academiCS are proudly rated
high, football recruiters may find the Ideal
athlete m the library more than m the film
room. Not because the athletes aren't here,
but because they don't seem to be concern.
ing themselves With a possible misconcep-
tIOn of \vhat college and profeSSIOnal foot-
ball has to offer

With the recent tenonsm in the NCAA
and NFL and how the flood gates have
been pushed open to allow colleg:18te ath-
letes the opportumty to step onto profes-
sional tUlf after taking money (or any
number of leasons) the more impreSSIOna-
ble high school athletes may be misled Do
they stick around the college campus,
where they were led to believe Me's sim-
plest pleasures rest, until they've had
enough and then call for a draft? From
high school to college, lIfe changes and It
doesn't seem l'lght that some college recrUl-
tel'S implant glorious ldeas mto 17-year-old
mmds It's a big-business game played by
people who try to tempt a kid into playmg
football "at the greatest school m the coun-
try "

Playing the pawn

Fdte~
Manipulation
starts quite early

A used equipment
sale will run in
conjunction with
registration. You
can outfit your
child for a very
reasonable rate.
If you have equip-
ment to selfI or
would like further
information, call
Margie Robson
at 884-5024,

at the
GPCR

Community Room
4831 Canyon

Grosse Pointe Hockey ~tion
Fall Registration

Mites thru Midgets

Saturday, September 12th - 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 19th - 9 a.m. to Noon

Another exciting fun-filled Hockey Season
awaits you! Don't miss it!

Children welcome 5 & up.

FROM

LADIES' PLAID
TRETORNS ARE

HERE $29.99CORNELL

Clearance on Grills
AD Outdoor Cooking Accessories

Glass Fireplace Doors
Fireplace Tools

and lots/ lots more!

SIDEWALK SALE

..

PRINCETON

NEW & USED
• Rifles • Shotguns

& Handguns
GUNS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

HUNTING LICENSES ARE IN
HAND GUN SALE

M ,T ,Wed ,Thur.,Sal . 9:30-5 p m.
Friday. ... ..•.... 9:30-8 p.m.

21006 MACK AVE, (N. of 8 Mile)

~~~~SlPTE. 881-5000

METRO SKI & SPORfS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

Moo-Fri. 10-8 884-5660 Sat. 10-6 ~I

See page 2C

for a roundup.

South football

TENNIS 101 PREREQUISITES:
FALL COLLEGIATE SEPARATES FrOlnMarcia

Originals
SKIRTS
TOPS

JACKETS
WARM-UPS

team wins, faces

Port Huron

Northern next.

[
GROSSE POINTE

GUN SHOP
I
I

\,., I~ \
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The Hawks lost 3-1 to East
DetrOIt Express

U-14 Minor
Division (MYSL)

Grosse Pomte SaoPaulo lost 6-
1 to Fraser Stnkers. Five of the
goals for Fraser came wlthm the
first five mmutes of the game.
Jeff Grant SCOIed the only goal
for SaoPaulo.

U-14 Premier
Division (MYSL)

Romeo defeated the Eagles 4-
1

Anyone interested in joining
the House Soccer League is in-
vited to do so by calling Dian<-
Karabetsos at 886-3445.

In dual meet competition,
South sports an unblemished re-
cord of 5-0 with a meet against
Dearborn at Patterson Park this
afternoon at 4 p.m They will
then compete in the Grosse
Pomte North InVitatIonal thIS
weekend.

Mormelh also aSSisted on goals
In the wm over Clawson, Cruz

did one better than a hat tlICk
as he bw'ned Clawson for four
goals. Stemhebel scored the
other pomt for South and added
an assist. Disser and Cruz also
assisted 011 goals.

The cross country team ran to
an Impressive second.place finish
m the West Bloomfield Invlta-
tlonal last week Twenty teams
competed.

MedalIsts for South in the 140-
member field mcluded MlCha
Song, Megen Smucker, ElIzabeth
Kraft, Toni Tedesco, Alexandra
Anglewicz, Anna Diverno and
Debbie Soltensch; all placed m
the top 40

Portage Nothern won the
meet

Girls' X-country

new XJ6 artfully blends the claSSIC splen- I

dOTof supple leather and fme wood,
WIth the most advanced computer-age
engmeenng

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 It IS totally
new, yet It reflects the fmest traIts of ItS
fOlebears It marks the evolutIOn of a
legendary specIes It's little wonder that
upon prevlewmg It m Europe, CAR
magazme called It "the best sedan m
the world"
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TOOAY

U-12 Major
Division (MYSL)

Grosse Pamte Stnkers de-
feated the Rochebter travel team
I-a The only goal of the game
came flom MIke McHugh
Shawn Black and Eugene Agno
nen combmed to record the shut-
out

GIOS<;8Pomte Falcons defeated
the SUSA Vlkmg& 5-2 m theIr
fil'&t gclme.

matches

Nancy Kohler, the Tuna
coach, had thIS to say about the
wm: "Our team looks very
strong thiS year because every-
body IS putting out 100 percent."

Team members include Helen
Bellanca, Connie Paglia, Kristen
Parish, Bndget Sullivan, Eva
Abi RaJI, Jenny Baker, Julie
Cherry, Joanne Gerstner, Suzy
Seymour, Angela Baratta, Car-
men Enkson, JIll Schneider, LIla
Ashley, Knsten Fuga and Anne
Sulhvan

Matt J'lIlllson."
ACCOIdmg to Rice, the Huskies

are a team that can strike at
any moment

"They won't get anything for
a whIle and then all of a sudden
they bleak a big play," said
RIce. "We are hopmg to control
the ball and keep It out of theil'
hands. If we can do that and
keep them from the big play, we
should be okay"

Soccer
In two contests played last

week, the Blue DeVIls booted 15
goals and gave up a remarkable
zero in routmg Mt. Clemens, 10-
o and Clawson, 5-0

Game time IS set for 1 p m. at
South

Cal Attie, Sam .steinhebel,
Brmk Crawley, Rudy Cruz, Mike
Dlsser, MIke Fmch and Chris
Grambling each netted goals in
the 10 0 rout over Mt. Clemens.

Cruz picked up three assists and
DillO Marcus and Stemhebel
each had two. Finch and David

S.E. Michigan'S Only Facto. / Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 LIke Its forebears,
ItS sleek form IS taut and well.muscled
Yet It faces the wmd WIth stIll greater
aerodynamiC effICIency

True to Jaguar traditIOn, Its new fuel
Inlected Slx cylInder engme ha<;double
overhead cams However, the added
sophIstIcatIOn of 24 valves further en.
hances power and response InSIde, the

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

"The best sedan inthe world':

lead they never relinqwshed.
The high-scorer for the Tunas

was Beth Allor who popped for a
dozen points.

while Chris Dow was excellent
m goal. Andy Lively, Shawn
Coyle and Dan WhItney all
played well at fullback.

V-I0 Premier
Division (MYSL)

The Grosse Pomte Rebels lost
to the SUSA Thunderbolt, 6-0 m
their home opener

U-12 Premier
Division (MYSL)

Tennis
Tuna Tech's tennis team

opened their season against Ann
Arbor Gabnel Richard, but nei-
ther team drew a wm as Mother
Nature cned on the openmg pa-
rade; forcmg a cancellatIOn.

On the next day, Star took the
court against Regma and hand-
ily defeated them m six of seven

Other touchdowns came from
Steve Rice (5 yard run) and
Brett Hanson.

"We dId a lot of thmgs well,"
said Rice. "I thmk what made
the difference was that we got
the fu'st game JItters out of our
system agaInst Eisenhower and
then worked hard m practice. It
showed agaInst RoseVille."

South wIll try to make it two
straIght m the E M L thIS Sat-
urday when they face defending
league champ Port Huron North-
ern at home.

"They are a well-coached
team," Rice SaId "They also
have a very explOSive backfield
and a strong quarterback m

"This could be a preVIew of
the league champIOnship," RIce
said. "We've said all along that
they (PHN) would havea handm
deciding who would wm the
league."

The Huskies sport a strong
backfield, including Todd Mol'
gan who ran back the second
half kickoff a year ago to score
the only points of the game in a
7-0 South loss.

U-13 Premier
Division

when someone else comes along
promising the world. most peo-
ple take the globe and run.

Within months, coaches are
going to have to gear their kids
for a possible onslaught of col-
lege recruiters. It's not easy for
a young adult to be manipulated
for the sake of preparing a foot-
ball squad. The student athlete
should be offered the chance to
be a better student along with
his abIlity to pack a football
stadium because he can rush for
110 yards a game. I know it's a
big business, but for most high
school kids, they can't survive in
a world that becomes tarnished
more and more everyday. Hell,
I'm havmg a dIfficult time as it
is and I'm sure many more are;
let alone a 17 or 18-year-old stu-
dent

In Premier DIVISIOn LIttle
Ceasars League, the Grosse
Pamte Kicks defeated the Fraser
Stat" fO! the becond tIme wlthm
a week, 2-1 Matt Bentley scored
the first goal for Grosse Pomte
and Jason DanfO!th prOVIded the
game wmnel Andy Bremledge,
Jeff Barlow and Teddy HJ11
prOVIded :>trong mH:lfield play

South sports

Star of the Sea hoopers even record
Basketball

The Star of the Sea varsity
basketball team dropped their
record to 1-1 following a 45-30
loss to last year's state cham-
pIOn, Our Lady of Mount Car-
mel The Tunas lost on their ina.
blhty to convert 15 free throws
mto much needed pomts Star
led during the first seven mm-
utes of the game, but Mount
Carmel fought back to take a

Footballers even record; runners go 5-0
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After droppmg an 8-6 deCISIOn
to Utica EIsenhower m the sea-
son opener, the Blue Devils of
South showed no mercy as they
over-powered RoseVIlle, 43.0~ eve-
mng theIr record at 1-1 and giv-
mg them a 1-0 chp m the E.M.L.

"We execnted things well,"
Said Blue DeVIl mentor Jon Rice.

"We wanted to shut them out
and score pomts on defense and
we did all that."

Three safeties and five touch-
downs combmed for 40 pomts
and the final three came on a
37-y81d field goal off the foot of
Doug Lucas.

"It was Just one of those
mghts that everythmg went ow'
way," said RIce

South took the opening kickoff
and drove the length of the field
to open the scormg. Roger Hun-
WIck, who rushed for 135 yards
on 10 carries, scampered 35
yards for a touchdown and later
added a 60-yard run to a rather
fabulous performance. Ted Mills
scored on a five-yard plunge and
pulled m a 40-yard pass from
quarterback Bryan Jones, who
passed for over 100 yards, to put
SIX more points on the board.

some type of trade or degree to
fall back on. For those who do
step out of high school as a star
and later become a National
League Football player, they
have a gift And from the day
their name was implanted in the
minds of college recruiters some
of those kids haven't had to do
much for "small contributions"
After years of bemg pampered,
not recruited, and receiving
those gratuities, it becomes a
form of life for the athlete They
know of no other way to receIVe
a financial contnhution other
than through a "sponsor" From
there an agent comes along and
seemingly takes over for the ath-
lete and the ball gets rolling
again. Who can you trust? For
many it's been take, take, take
1'01' years and that's It And

"It will never happen to me I read about thmgs happemng to
other people, but I am careful and won't have a ploblem "

How many tImes have we heard people say those thmgs? Often
we Ignore the POSSlblhty of catastrophe occw mg aboard our boat!:>.
We feellrnmune to dlhaster and therefore we are neglectful

The nature of boatmg, however, makes It ImperatIve to be ple-
pared. What are some of the major areas we need to look at?

We need to prepare for a "man-overboard" sltuatlOn Too many
have been lost at sea because a spouse or guest dId not know how
to maneuver the equIpment and vessel to ;,afely Ietneve the VIC-
tim ThIs IS a seriOUS SItuatIOn and needs to be taken very sen-
ously by every boat owner

If someone does go over - from child to adult - the crew needs
to have mstant access to throwable devlce& that WIll help locate
the person and offer them some assIstance Too often life rmgs are
lfl';:hf'o <;() <:f>{'lll'f'lvthat nreClO\I<; timf' i<; In<;t untvJnl! line'> <;0 thl'
rmg can be thro~n. Ey~s of everyone ehcept the helmsman need
to be on the Victim - not on the knots and hnes

The ring should have a whistle so the vlcbm can get the crew's
attentlOn, It reqUIres much less effort to blow a whistle than to
yell and scream at a boat movmg away. A small sea anchor
should be attached to the nng that WIll keep It from dnfhng too
fast The hfe rmg could float right past the person needmg It If
not slowed down in some way A lIght attached IS also helpful; es
peclally at night. Some sort of hIgh mtenslty stobe IS most eaSIly
visible.

For crewed boats, a man-overboard pole is also deSIrable With
its flag up m the air, it can be seen above the wave crests and
helps locate the person in the water Man-overboard poles are gen-
erally attached to the hfe rmgs WIth about 25 feet of floatmg Ime.
It also needs to be m an acceSSIble place aboard the boat.

Lile jackets are reqUITed. The problem With lile Jackets IS that
so few actually wear them. If that is the case aboard your boat,
then you need to keep them where they are close at hand m the
event they are needed. Attach a whIstle to each as well.

Safety harnesses are an often overlooked piece of safety gear.
They can remove the panic from situatIOns where people fear they
may go over the sides, Safety harnesses, with theIr long tethers,
can secure a person to the vessel With a minimum of bulkmess.
Safety harnesses work best when attached to a jack hne that runs
along the deck, enabling the wearer freedom of movement With-
out unhooking the tether from the vessel. If crew should be swept
off their feet in bad weather, or even stumble and fall on a nice
day and lose footing and go over the SIde they do not become de-
tached from the boat. Hence, disastrous consequences are aVOIded

Handholds need to be kept free for their mtended use. Too
many of us use them as places to stow gear like boat hooks and
dingy oars. Avoid the temptatIOn. It defeats the purpose. Have
you ever grabbed for the handhold only to have it come away
with you; discovering it was the boathook Instead and you get a
sinking feeling? Handholds are for you - not your gear. Stow
that type of gear in the lazarette.

Non-skid decks are another safety feature we Just take for
granted. On most fiberglass boats, the non-skid surface IS moulded
right in. On many boats, that non-skId IS a great dirt collector
and nothing more. Check your non-skid. Maybe it needs to be re-
freshed. It, hke everythmg else, wears. There IS non-skid tape
that can be applied as well as self-adhesive panels and non.skid
paint that will provide sure footing A slip and fall can cause sen-
ous mjury. Non-skid should also go anywhere and everywhere the
foot needs to be secure - a varnished bowspnt perhaps or the
compamonway or even on the lexan hatch.

Not all non-skId is compatible WIth all boatmg shoes Expen-
ment with shoe soles to see which ones work best on your boat If
the shoes prove to be too slippery on a wet deck, It may be best to
save them for "shore duty" and get another pall' for the boat

Sometimes the SImplest procedures are the ones that prove to
be the most effective in an emergency SituatIOn. Don't be afraId to
go out and practice. Even large cruise ships practIce hfe savmg
procedures and we should too

Safety can't and shouldn't be taken hghtly If It IS, we may be
the ones saying "but I never learned how because I never thought
it would happen to me!"

Be prepared!

Fulton-
from page Ie
on campus. In same cases they
become a popular collegiate ath-
lete, but more times than not,
they are just one of the boys.

I have known several athletes
who have gone on to play at col-
leges and a high percentage of
them were not infonned of a mo-
tivated educational system that
could benefit them. All they
were told was that they would
be going into the season as "our
top recruit." But on the flip side,
there are those schools who need
to be commended for their hon-
esty and integrity to both aca-
demics and athletics when re-
cruiting an athlete.

Only a harldful of athletes
.ever make it to the profeSSIOnal
end of football and for those who
believed they would, and dIdn't,
what happens? They must have

Stroke! Stroke!
Tim O'Hara, front. and Brian Benz. of the City. are shown working out during the row-

ing season. Benz and O'Hara teamed up to place fifth in the Unals of the Double Sculls
World Rowing Championships in Coppenbagen. Denmark. The rowing tandem is
coached by Dick Bell.

J J



Costa Papista
882-9295

The proceeds from the food
and beverages will go to the
G.P.H.C. Foxheads; a group of
Junior (l8.and.under) horse en-
thUSIasts who raIse funds to ben.
efit the club's ridmg program. ,I

The Grosse Pamte Hunt Club
IS located about a half mile east
of Mack Road on Cook Road. For
more mformation call 884-9090.

$68 Vans
7 Days

tOPiCSsuch as learmng to care
for and develop a parentmg style
for the new baby m the famIly,
the Importance of knowmg cho-
lesterol levels and the health of
your heart, carmg for the back
and preventing lDJury and be-
commg familiar With the grow-
mg problem of Alzheimer's Dls-
ease Dates and times are
scheduled as follows "Adaptmg
to Baby," Sept 28, 7:15 pm.;
"Cholesterol and a Healthy
Heart," Oct 8, 7 30 pm; "Back
Care and InjUry PreventIOn,"
October 21, 7 pm, and "What's
All the ConfusIOn About Alzhei-
mer's Dlsease?" Oct. 29, 7'30
pm

Be a part of the wmnmg team
in health and fitness at Assump.
tIon Call 779.6111 for more in-
formatIOn and registration As-
sumptIOn Cultural Center IS
located aL 21800 i\-hu ki Ruuo.

was $179.95 J;l
now only $159.95

Lightweight but powerful- Ideal
IDr light prunmg and trlmmmg
at home

Serving the Pointes and St. Clair Shores
• Dry Shampoo Intenor • Free Plck.Up and Delivery
• Condltlon \Vash Exterior • Grosse POinte References

(Meguiar's) • 4 Hour ServICe
• Simoniz Extenor • Call For Appomtment
• Pohsh Chrome (No.7) • 20% Semor Discount
• Restore Onglnal Color to Rubber Bumpers and Trim (Blue Poly

Bumper and Trim Polish)

$48 Cars
2 cars!$80, 3 cars/$ll0

SPECIAL FACTORY
PURCHASEI

EquitatIOn classes are judged
on the rider. TheIr ablhty to
handle the horse, the smoothness
of performance and pOSItIOnare
all taken mto account when
awarding prizes.

close matches, bowmg to Bu'- 17 goals The goal keepers, Mar-
mmgham-Bloomfield Blaze 2.1 CIa Zeller and Momca Paul shut-
and Tri-Commumty Travelers 2- out the oppositIOn. All of the
O.Stu Dow's blue team emerged "Blues" were m mId-season form
vlctonous In thiS diVISIOnWIth and Hillary Johnston played the
an awesome sconng display of best game of her career.

Interior~ Exterior

~:;;;;;::;~
PRESTIGE

AUTO RECONDITIONING

Five tankers represent
All Pointes swimmers

All Pointes Swim Club was individual medley (3:07.84) and
represented by five swinuners in third in the 50-meter freestyle
the 1987 MIchigan Long Course with a time of 33.66.
Swim Championships hosted by Breaststroker Tony Atrasz was
the Livonia Spartan Aquatic fourth in the lO-and-under 50
Club at the Southfield Civic Cen- meter (43.81) and 1oo-meter (1:
tel' July 30-Aug. 2. 36.70) breaststroke events. Kile

Christine Jamerino and team- Zeller touched fIfth in the 10-
mate Suzette Atrasz placed sec. and-under 50-meter backstroke
ond (42.47) and sixth (44.45) in with a time of 39.94.
the lO-and-under 50-meter In the 13-14 boys' 2oo-meter
breaststroke and second (1:32:73) backstroke, Craig Wininger took
and seventh (1:37.39) in the 100- a second (2:26.80) and a third (1:
meter breaststroke. Jamerino 06.80) in the loo-meter back-
also placed eighth in the 100- stroke.
meter backstroke (1:32.33); Jamerino and Wininger both
fourth in the 100-meter freestyle represented Michigan in the
(1:15.27); sixth in the 2oo-meter Central Zone Championships.

and has been selected by area
hospItals as a safe and effectIve
program

As a feature, Kalosomatlcs
Will celebrate Its 10th annmver
sary along With Assumpton by
hostmg a 10K Run FI11IshLme
CelebratIOn on race day, Satur
day, Sept 26 EXCitement Will
fill the all' durmg the mm,t exhll.
aratmg race that travels along
Lakeshore Dnve. Entertamment,
food, pnzes and Iefreshments
will be offeled at AssumptiOn
when runners cross the lme and
celebrate wlth famIlies and
friends In the commu11lty St
John Hospital wlll also take part
III the festIVIties WIth the II'

Health Care Tent that offers
medIcal mformatIOn, blood pres.
sure testmg and a JUIcebar

Other wellness semmars pre.
sented by St. John HospItal at
the Center Will cover Important

was $359.95 CS.4S00

now only $299.95
High speed. high tech, new vertICal cylinder saw

DISTRIBUTED BY JAC-VAN DISTRIBUTERS 616-698.6188

"1,1" .'1 K
II was $149.95

with $10 factory rebate

only $139.95
Versalile hand. held greallor
hOme or profeSSional use

Pointe girls kick into fall season
Four Pomte GIrls Soccer Asso-

ciatIOn teams successfully partIC-
ipated m the SIxth annual Peach
Festival Tournament m Romeo
over the Labor Day weekend.
Two teams from Westlake, OhIO
also made the trIp.

The high school girls led theIr
diVIsion entermg the fourth
game, but lost to a tough SUSA
Flames team 2-0. The following
afternoon, these two teams
squared off agam for the diVI-
sional championship.

The Pointe varSIty players
dominated the scoreless contest
during regulation time only to
have SUSA score in the first
overtime period. Katie Kolp
kicked the tying goal for the
Pointe team with less than a
minute left to play in the second
overtime; whIch sent the game
mto a shootout - won by SUSA

Middle School girls on J J
Imesh's red team played two

Riders from across Michigan
and Ohio will converge at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, in the
Woods, Sept. 19-20 for the final
Michigan Hunter/Jumper Asso-
ciation B-Circuit horse show of
the summer.

This show is the rider's last
opportunity to collect points to-
wards the year-end champIon-
ships awarded at the Michigan
Hunter/Jumper ASSOCIatIon
Awards Banquet held m the fall

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
show will feature classes for
hunters, jumpers and equitation
riders. Hunter classes are Judged

G. P. Hunt Club to host final show
on the horse's style of jumping, The horse show starts at 8
manners, way of gomg and a.m. both Saturday and Sunday,
smoothness of performance Sept. 19.20. Admission is free
Jumpers on the other hand, are and food and beverage will be
only judged on theIr abIlIty to available on the gI'ounds.
clear the jumps without knock-
ing them down. The fences in
the Jumper classes are usually
much higher than those lD the
hunter division

Nelson C. Frolunds
19815 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pte. Woods

St. John and Kalosomatics team up
3C

Get to know your body for the
health of It - jom the team of
Kalosomatics and St. John Hos-
pital at the AssumptIOn Cultmal
Center thIS fall.

The weIght COnscIOUS,the ex-
erCIse enthUSIast and anyone m-
terested m well-being can benefit
from an all-star lineup of classes,
programs and lectures related to
health and fitness.

Kicking off the new season
WIll be sessIOns of re-exerclse
testmg offered by certified St.
John HospItal staff Blood and
blood pressure will be checked to
determine cholesterol and HDL
levels that should be properly
balanced in a healthy body St
John Hospital also offers one of
the newest and safest weIght
loss programs m the country at
Assumption "Take Lifesteps"
to lose unwanted pounds and
keep them off through thiS re-
markable program designed by
the American Dairy CounCil;
whIch begins Sept. 22.

Highhghting this fall's lineup
is the ever popular Kalosomatics
- a low impact progressive exer-
cise program that has continued
since 1977 in bemg number one
in fitness workouts. Cabsthenics,
fitness walking, jogging, Isomet-
rics and yoga are incorporated in
the three level, nine week for-
mat of classes that allows the
individual to work at his or her
own pace. Circuit training con-
tinues along with pole exerCIses
and an emphasis on cardIOvascu-
lar well-being in a pattern set to
music. Kalosomatics, "the state
of well-being through body move-
ment," is certified by leading
Wayne State University doctors
m the field of sports medicine

"" •• 7 tn .......... -

net with less than five mmutes
to play.

"I am really pleased by the
way this team is coming along,"
saId Coach DaVId Backhurst.

Earlier in the week, Bill Jew-
ett, Mike NlCcohm, Bill Lucken,
Bnan Schmidt, Kamran Jafti
and Wood, combined defensive
skIlls to shutout Greenhills
School, 5-0. Nlccolini and Jewett
scored goals and Wood and Kar-
abetsos scored two each

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After ChriS Carroll put the
Kmghts up 7-6 WIth an 80-yard
touchdown run, the bottom fell
out on ULS as they gave up 32
straight points to lose 38-7.

"Thmgs started out very well
for us, but after the first quarter
thmgs went down the tubes,"
said Coach Bob Newvme. "aUf
klCkmg game has got to be Im-
proved. It cost us a lot of field
positIOn."

ULS didn't see much more
than theIr half of the field as
they were inSide thelr own 20,
eight times.

"We let our defense play most
of the game," NewvmE.' said
"We dIdn't playa lot of offense
because of the turnovers"

John Dodds and Dike AJtrl
were the hlghhghts for ULS
Dodds recorded 11 solo tackles,
three for losses of 25 yards, and
AJtrl had 14 tackles and rushed
for 103 yards on 13 carrIes

"What we WIll need to do m
order to beat St Agatha (thelr
next opponent) IS obtam better
field posItIon," MId Ne\wine
"We will also need a better
game from our defenSive back-
field and a stronger pass rush
We have got to put some pres.
sure on them."

Football

Golf
Escorted by returning varsity-

letter winner Brad Wilson, four
over par was the battle cry for
North as Mitch Nies, Jason Zio-
meck and Brayton Cherry paced
the Norsemen to a 160.162 win
over Sterling Heights; definitely
a pick up after a tough loss to
Utica Eisenhower

Every golfer chipped his way
to a nine-hole round of 40 to give
the Norsemen the two-stroke ad-
vantage. " " ~ .

With three wins and one loss
under their belts, the team looks
to square off with Sterling
Heights Stevenson, Chippewa
Valley and Utica Ford before
diving into the Evans Memorial
Tournament at Gowanie Club on
Monday, Sept 21

Oppen tied for the top perfor-
mance.

The boys' team didn't fare too
well, as they were beaten 1547
by UtIca Ford. Frank Markey
finished in 17:46; good enough
for sixth place overall. Steve
Clarke took eighth position with
a run of 17:51.

After 6'Taduatmg 11 seDlors III

1987, 'lkeptlcs SIgned the ULS
team off, but Notre Dame (Class
A) found out how determined the
Kmghts are a'i they battled to a
2-2 tIe

The first 20 mmutes of the
game belonged to Notre Dame,
hut soon after the KnIghts tlght-
ened up the defense and took the
attack to the opponents in the
second half ULS was awarded a
penalty kick 28 mmutes mto
play and senIor Frank Karabet.
'iO'iroutmely made the score 2.1
With hIS fifth goal of the season;
fourth on penalty kicks

Continumg to carry play, the
Kmghts chIpped away untll stop
pel' back Doug Wood shpped
Johnathon DaVIS the hall who
promptly dep0'ilted It in the ND

GordIe Stewart carded a 38
agamst Detroit Country Day
School, but It wasn't enough as
the Kmghts were beaten 162-
174

Charhe Roby laced a 42, Gene
Gargoro and Chns McCormick
rounded out the ULS scorecard
WIth rounds of 49.

"D CDS IS extremely tough
- they seemed to be In mld.sea.
son form," saId Josh Schmidt,
ULS coach

ULS hosts Plymouth Christian
School thl" afternoon at 4 pm

Soccer

Basketball
In theIr first '!ame of the sea-

son, the Lady Kmghts dropped a
32-23 deCISIOnto Roeper. They
fell behind early, but used per-
SIstent defense m the second half
to make the game tIghter

Diann Imbl'laco scored 10
POints to pace ULS

Golf

Cross country
Startmg off the season WIth

some new faces, both the girls'
and boys' cross country squads
had to make the best of it. For
the girls' team, they defeated
UtIca Ford 17-46 by takmg
seven of the top eIght spots
Kelly Dagnon and NIkkI Van

In the home opener agamst
crosstown rIval Grosse Pomte
South, the Lady Norsemen cag-
ers jumped out to a 10-point lead
and watched It hold up for a 45-
35 win over the Blue Devils.

Senior Mary Lex paced North
with 16 points and 10 rebounds.
Robm Wheatley (11 points and
seven steals) and Monique Van
Assche (seven caroms and five
assists) also played outstanding
games.

The jayvee team fell to South,
39-23. Lisa Fleming popped for
seven pomts and Pat Thomas
added 5.

Basketball

istered his third shutout in four
attempts.

s

Today, the Lady Kmghts host
Cranbrook IKtngswood then
travel to East Grand Rapids for
their eighth tenms mVItatlOnal
Satmday. Sept 19

Bethe<;da Christian School be.
camE' a ULS VIctim as the
Kmghts ran to a 23 32 WIn in a
(,,70S'3country match

Gordie Maitland was the
race's top finIsher, pullmg away
from Bethesda's BIll Cuppy m
the final 2/10 mIle

SenIOr DaVid Chfton and
teammates Paul Bngohn and
Tony Hill finI!'hE'dthird through
fifth, respectively

ULS travels to the Sprlllgfieid
InVitatIOnal on Sept 19

Cross Country

"A great way to start our sea-
son," said Coach Bob Wood
"Our team played about as well
as we are capable of playmg at
thiS time of the season Laura
RIZZO(No 4 smgles) deserves
speCial recogmtlOn for her effort
m a thnlhng 2.6,7-5,64 VictOry"

IndiVidual WInners for the
Lady Knights were number one
smgles, Dawn Martm, Pam Ali
at number two smgles; Elena
Hunt m the number three sm-
gles slot and number four smgles
player Laura Rizzo Lynn Con-
nor and Holly Waggoner teamed
up to wm at number two doubles
and Ah Frederick and Lynne
Smkel won at number three dou-
bles

ULS scored a bIg VIctOryover
East Grand RapIds during theIr
tenms mvitatlOnal last weekend

The Impressive 6-1 victory was
the first tIme in recent years
that ULS has dropped EGR

ULS SRorts
,Tennis team beats EGR, soccer ties

Captain Norsemens!
The Norsemen football team at North has gone to the voting machine and selected cap-

tains for the 1987 campaign. they are Jim DeYonker (1), Karl Schultz (76), Jay Tobias (25),
and Marc deManigold (75).

By Josh Abbott
Special Writer

The high.scoring Norsemen
varsIty soccer team has kIcked
into the season with four consec-
utive wins m runmng up some
Impressive numbers. They have
given up only two goals and
scored 23.

In their opener, the Norsemen
were led by the quick foot of
Chris Caldwell who led the at-
tack with four goals and Glen
Nadeau's three tallies to topple
Lake Shore, 10-0. Ben Black,
John Drummy and Angelo GrIt-
Bashad one goal each.

Caldwell contmued his assault
on opposing goalies the next
time out as he had two goals in
a 5-0 triumph over Warren
Woods Tower. Drummy added
two goals as well and Gritsas
chipped in WIth one.

On Sept. 9, the Norsemen top-
pled Romeo 5-2 as Caldwell hIt
for two goals while Brian Metry,
Lmk Bessert and Dmmmy each
booted goals.

Two days later, Lakeview be-
came the fourth straIght Nores-
men VIctim, 3-0. Caldwell
provided all the sconng WIth a
hat trick, brmgmg hIS season to-
tal to 11 goals. Glen Nesom reg-

~Rorts
Seasons start well for Norsemen
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JEWELERS

Summit Place
Universal Mall

Warren
Southland Mall/Taylor

The mvigoratmg class, Walk-
mg For FItness, taught by Val-
erie Pokorney-McHugh, meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sept.
22 - Oct. 29, 9 to 10 a.m. Class
fee is $35 for SIXweeks

Completing the fall calendar IS
Yoga WIth Betty Locke Students
refresh both the body and the
mmd by learnmg the Golden L0-
tus method to release tension
and stress Class meets Wednes-
days, Sept 23 - Oct 28,7.30 to 9
pm

For complete detaIls, call the
War Memonal, 881-7511, Mon. -
Sat .. 9 a.m to 9 P m

drmks, club sodas, even diet
drmks, have large amounts of
sodium benzoate. Drink min-
eral or seltzer waters instead,
but make sure the one you
choose does not contam salt
(Read the ingredients!)

• Sharply reduce or elimi-
nate caffeine, (coffee, tea, cola
drinks, chocolate). Caffeine
can cause irritability, hyper-
activity and headaches.

• Be sure and drInk water
throughout the day. Water is
one of the most natural di-
uretics to be found.

• Avoid most processed
foods, and fast-food meals.
These often contain large
amounts of salt, sugar and
chemicals.

• Include a dally exercise
routine. This should be prac-
ticed throughout the entire
month. It helps avoid the pre-
menstrual cycle from sneak-
ing up on you.

• Practice a relaxation tech-
nique, again on a daily basis
Stress can increase the sever-
ity of PMS symptOIns, so it is
important to reduce the level
of stress as much as possible
during this time.

• Choose lean meats,
chIcken and fish for protein.
Eat small amounts through-
out the day. It IS encouraging
to note that the more we lis-
ten to and understand our
bodies, the more we can do as
individuals to respond health-
fully to those SIgnals within.
LIsten. Your body IS talkmg
to you.

order to keep the fiber from
being displaced.

''The more you cook some-
thing, the more you are soften-
ing the fiber and its content:'
she said.

When increasing fiber to the
diet, one precaution is necessary
in order to maintain proper body
functions.

"When a person increases fi-
ber It means more solid waste
will be accumulated," she said.
"You have t~ increase fluid to
maintain proper elimination of
body fluids."

FIber 18 an essential part of
the diet. Naber suggests that
maintaining an ideal weight and
eating foods low in fat will also
contribute to a healthier body.

Eastland CenlN
Harper Woods

Northland Center
Southfield

$69~'~;"""h""1111(11 \( hool
( 1,1" H In.\("
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days, Sept 21 - Oct 28 Certified
by Super Shape, this class 1S
physiCian approved $36 for SIX
weeks (12 seSSIOns)or $20 for
card valid for five seSSIOns Par-
tiCIpants may start any time af-
ter the third month Doctor's
permission required

New mothers can take advan-
tage of another Super Shape
class, Post Natal exerCIse, Mon-
days and Wednesdays, Sept. 21 -
Nov. 25, 12:30 to 1.15 pm Ba-
bIeS up to SIXmonths of age are
included m the workout Class
fee IS $65 for 10 weeks (20 ses-
SIOns).

more advantageous" she
claimed. "Food will process in
and through the system better."

Fiber can be found in any
number of foods. The most com.
man are fresh fruits, vegetables
and whole grain bread, according
to Naber.

"Foods that are highest in fi-
ber are those where the whole
grain skin or seed is left on the
food," said Naber. "If foods are
processed or refmed, then the fi.
bel' content is going to be less
and that's not good. If people are
trying to get more fiber through
fruits and vegetables, they
should leave the skm mtact be-
cause It mcreases fiber content"

Naber also suggests that keep-
ing vegetables crisp and not
over-eooking foods is essential in

the blood sugar level from
fluctuatmg By avoidmg
hIghly salted foods and drmk-
ing plenty of water, you can
help alleviate or reduce the
water retentIOn.

Authontles also recommend
that women make sme they
are receiving adequate sup-
plIes of vitamms and mmer-
also All of these factors, work-
ing together, are usually
enough to help the milder
cases of PMS

According to Dr. Dalton,
one of the first things a
woman should do is chart her
symptoms. "She should deCIde
what her symptoms are, and
what annoys her the most If
she has a lot of symptoms, de-
Cide the pnontIes ...chart the
three worst symptoms every
smgle day for the next couple
of months" Both physical and
emotional symptoms should
be included, anythmg that is
out of the ordinary.

Here are some basic guide-
lmes that all women could
apply during those pre-men-
strual days:
.. -,lnm!ease4~e o~-
plex carbohydrates, such as
fruIts, vegetables, wholesome,
heavy-gramed breads and cer-
eals and legumes.

• Reduce refined sugar in-
take, or eliminate altogether.
ElIminate candy, chocolate,
cakes, pastnes and ice cream
from your diet.

• Reduce salt mtake to a
half teaspoon per day. Soft

Jacki Sorensen's aerobIC danc-
ing wIll be offered Mondays and
Thursdays, now through Dec. 7
from 8.45 to 9:45 3.m Instructor
Suzanne Zielmski leads you
through an invigoratmg aerobic
program of dances, choreo-
graphed for the non-dancer The
12-week class is $65 for 24 ses-
sions and $52, senior CItizensage
62 and over.

A low impact aerobic program,
Fitness in Tempo, with instruc-
tor Patricia Hagen meets Tues-
days and Thursdays, now
through Nov. 5 from 6'30 to 7.30
p.m. Class fee is $40 fOl eight
weeks, 16 sesslOns. A Saturday
class WIll also be offered, Sept
19 - Nov. 7, 930 to 1030 a.m
Saturday seSSIOnIS $20 for eight
weeks or you may purchase a
card good for any eIght sessIOns
for $24.

Couture ExerCIse. Body and
Leg Sculptmg, taught by Alice
Belfie and the DynamIC Energw
staff began Sept. 14. Classes
meet Mondays and Wednesdays,
9 to 10 a.m. and Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 7:45 to 8'45 pm Fee
is $48 for eight weeks (16 ses.
slOns) or $28 for a card good for
any eIght seSSIOns,a m and p m
between now and November 5

A new offenng, Jazz Dancmg
For Adults, taught by Sloan
Suhy, Will meet Tuesdays,
through Dee 8, 3 15 to 4 P m
The 12-week class IS$54 per per
son. To keep you In a dancmg
mood, Ted and LillIan Forrest
WIll teach Social Dancmg. Mon.
days, now through Oct 19 Intro-
ductory class meets from 7 30 to
8 30 pm, advanced group. from
8 30 to 9:30 p m Class fee IS $20
for SIX weeks

The final four classes m the
War MemOrial's Sept IOct calen.
dar begm the week of Sept 21
Mothers-to-be can keep toned
and fit With Pre-Natal ExerCise,
offered Mondays and Wednes-

weeks.
The length of tIme these

symptoms occur may vary
with individual cases, but to
be classified as a PMS suf-
ferer by Dr. Dalton, a woman
must have "recurrent symp-
toIns before menstruation or
the fIrst few days of the men.
ses, with complete absence af-
ter menstruation." As she
pointed out, "It is somethmg
that comes and goes lIke
clockwork." The list of PMS-
assOCIatedsymptoms is exten-
sive, numbering into the thou-
sands. Among the most
common symptoms are de-
pression, irritability, head-
aches, food cravings, tension,
fatlgue and water retention.

Food cravings are one of
the most conunon affiictions
shared by PMS sufferets. A
woman can be eating health.
fully and feel she is in control
of what she eats and then, all
of a sudden, she is cravmg
foods and feels that she is
completely out of control.
Each woman is dIfferent, but
these foods usually fall into
the main categorieli;' -highly
sweet or highiy"Sa:lted:'

These cravings can trigger
a "vicious circle" effect. The
hIghly sugared foods upset
the blood sugar level m the
system and the salty foods in-
crease the already present
problem of water retention.

During thIS time, most au-
thOrIties recommend that
women eat six small meals
throughout the day to keep

Fitness classes to keep you fit

isn't all that difficult," she said.
"Having fiber in the diet helps
keep them clean as well as being
a health benefit. Keeping the ar-
teries clean causes good blood
flow and helps prevent possible
disease "s.

Fiber does not automatically
appear in the diet. According to
Naber, a concerted effort is im-
portant for proper fiber intake.

"A lot of people tend to think
that they are always taking in
fiber," said Naber. "People have
to make a conscious effort to get
more fiber into the system."

Fiber intake is essential and
according to Naber, an abundant
amount is not necessarily detri-
mental to the body.

"A lot of fiber is not necessar-
ily harmful to the system, but

By
Mary
Busse

Photo bv ROOFulton

According to Dr. Dalton, 30
to 40 percent of the female
population is affected by PMS,
their symptoms ranging from
mild to severe

"Ten percent need treat.
ment," she explained. PMS
may start in puberty, but
tends to be more prevalent in
the 20s and 30s; getting
worse WIth age. It also shows
signs of being hereditary.

In her 30 years plus of deal-
ing with PMS sufferers, Dr.
Dalton has had good success
in treatmg patients WIth pro-
gesterone, a female hormone
produced by the ovaries that
IS present in the body pnor to
menstruation. Dr. Dalton
feels that PMS may be due to
a hormonal imbalance, m
other words, women who suf-
fer from PMS have- a shortage .
of progesterone.

Because this hormone is
only present during the two
weeks prior to the onset of
menstruation, the women
only have symptons during
these two weeks. After the
period, progesterone is not
present, and therefore, the
PMS sufferers are sympton
free dunng the following two

"Food moves through the sys-
tem faster when fiber is in the
system."

Acccording to Naber, if food is
m the syst..em for an extended
period of time, which generally
occurs if there is a low level of
fiber WItron the system, binding
can result.

"Research has shown that if
the transit period is slow, then
there is a tendency to bind up
the serum cholesterol in the
body," she said. "The plaque and
cholesterol build up in the arter-
ies around the heart causing the
arteries to deprive the heart of
sufficient oxygen."

In order to prevent this type of
situation, Naber suggests you
keep the arteries clean.

"Keeping the arteries clean

Award winner!
Peter Bolos. a 74-year-old runner from the Park. recently

reached for the gold and got it in the Michigan Senior
Olympics at Oakland Community College in Farmington
Hills. Bolos. who has had 42 runs since Feb. L completed
the SK (3.1 miles) in a time of 25 minutes. 11 seconds. On
the same day. he participated in the One Mile Race and
captured another medal with a second place time of 6 min-
utes. 42 seconds.

"She has two dIfferent sorts
of moods. One day she IS all
smiles and happiness ...There
is no better wife...Nor pret-
tier. Then, another day, there
will be no living with her,
you can't get withm sight, or
come near her, or she flIes
mto a rage ...."

Some authorities feel that
the above statement made by
Semonides, a sIXth century
B.C. philosopher, was possibly
inspIred by association with a
woman who was plagued with
premenstrual syndrome, com-
monly referred to today, as
PMS

What 1S PMS?
PMS has affected women

smce the begmning of time,
but it has only been the last
several years that some of the
medical community has
started to recognIZe its exist-
ence and devote serious study
and research to the cause and
alleviation of this problem.
One of the pIOneers in the
field of PMS is Dr. Kat'h.arina
Dalton of London, England.

Fueling the system with fiber is helpful

s~
PMS

By Rob Fulton
sports Editor

Just like a car runs smoothly
with proper gas and efficient
parts, a body needs a good dose
of fiber in order to function prop-
erly.

According to Beth Naber, reg-
istered dietician of St. John Hos-
pital, fiber is roghly recom-
mended in daily consumption

"Fiber is beneficial in helping
to lower serum cholesterol levels
and as a preventative measure
in lessening the risk of certain
fOrIns of cancer," said Naber
"Bo"Wel('An<'Pr and ea.ncer in the
rectum area are most common,
so fiber in the diet helps in keep-
ing the bowel stimulated and de-
creases the transit time of food
in the system.

Deanna Hawthome is a
certified Physical Fitness
specialist and Co-owner of
Vital Options Exercis(', Inc.
Questions and comments
regarding her opinion col-
umn are welcome and may
be addressE'd to her in care
of Feel Fit, 96 KerchE'val,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236.

Do real men do
aerobics?

Real men are wonderful
Many of them call our studIO m-
quiring about classes for theIr
wives because they care about
their wives and want them to be
nhV"l('flllv tit
. Those' calls always touch a
special portiOn of my heart; not
the part strengthened or en.
larged from oxygen consu..rnption,
but the "soft" spot in my heart
that does a httle "blip" when I
feel someone really cares. How
better to exhibIt your love than
to say I care about how you feel,
how you act and about the qual-
Ity of your llfe? I want you to be
with me for as long as dIvimty
has planned. I want to help you
because I care about you.

Is your mate helping or hmd-
ermg your efforts to feel better
about yourself? Are you
thwarted at all attempts to eat
healthy diets, or are you encour-
aged m your efforts?

Watching the MichIgan State
football game which was tele-
vised last week, I wondered who
in the world the man was m the
green shIrt standing by the side-
lines WIth the huge pot belly
who looked terribly concerned. Itr

was, of course, the coach! The
coach, the man to whom these
young physically fit men are to
look up to. The man who ran
their young lives. Not that that
man with a pot belly can't be a
role model, but, lets face it,
maybe not on the playmg field.

Now, in your mmd's eye, 1m.
agme thIS man in his football
prime. Large shoulders, mce
trim abdommals, tight rear end
(18 that a positlOn in football?),
firm thighs. Ah! Is this a mes-
sage that football or baseball is
only a game and not a measure
of physical fitness? I think so.
I've had many conversations
with mostly males recently who
feel that the tenns "athlete" and
"phySIcal fitness" are synonom-
ous. Au contrare!

I'm certain that most coaches
today consIder themselves ath-
letes; even after the bloom has
faded. Yet, look, just look, at
most of the coaches of today's
maJor teaIns One should know
that physically fit doesn't de-
scribe them.

Another example might be ex-
emplified by the golfer who has
mastered the game He IS obese,
has high blood pressure, a low
aerobIC capacity, but hIS mastery
of golf IS topS. His athletIc abIl-
ity in thIS sport IS superb. He IS,
however, not phySIcally fit

Men, what's Important? To
live a longer qualIty lIfestyle?
There's ultlmately no question.

"AerobICS"simply means WIth
oxygen. So, get moving! The law
of hfe IS movement. Healthy
men do aerobICS.They do more
than that. They care about
themselves and care enough to
have a low percentage of body
fat They want to see theIr fami.
hes grow and become mdepen-
dent They care about thler blood
pressures bemg low. They learn
to look outSIde of themselves and
care about the actIvity rather
than the SOCialfeedback of the
situatIOn

Join a class, even If there are
no other men m the class. You'll
get lots of pOSItiveattentIOnl Be
at ease WIth yourself, focus on
your goals which should be an
aerobiC conditIOnmg program
geared to lower blood pres.c;ure
and mcrease c;tamm3 It's an
hour that you'll spend on your.
self for Ufl You'll love yourS('lf
more and you'll be around more
for those who love you Real men
do aerobICS- for the health of It

"-- ------~-
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After 50 years, '42nd Street' is still fresh, snappy

"Easy" presents a powerful
story, both morally and dramati-
cally, Nothmg 1S done simplisti-
cally m the piece. V1ewers sense
the difficulty each of the charac-
ters IS facmg, Each has a dimen-
SlOn and humamty that provide
a sense of indIVIduality, yet all
contl'lbute somethmg to the
multI-faceted whole

QUaId, who was seen on the
screen thIS summer m "Inner-
space," gains a lot of credlbihty
WIth this role Now, m addItion
to bell1g a pretty face on the
screen, he has some serious dra-
matIc leverage for the future
Barkm, meanwhlle, can boast
her O\vn achIevements Her read.
ing of the di.,tnct attorney IS
convll1cmgly layered, At times
tough, at times tender and at
tllnes sensual, she demonstrates
an effectIve versatilIty III thIS
film And Ned Beatty, who's
been ..een With less frequency
tlwc;e day:-" add" a touch of class
In a !p..c;el 1'0](' as an agmg po.
!lrf' captain

'The Big Eas)' h a mIx as
'>pIC) a<, a good Cajun dIsh and
a'" tho<,e mdlgenou;, to film's 10
catlOn I"Quld "clY. "Oh, baby,
t h.lt'" hotl"

you'le earnmg $32 a week to
dance,"

The Bll mmgham's presenta.
tlOn IS delightful, filled wIth
youth and lIvelme~b that reaches
out and :-,weeps you along wIth
It::- high ",pInt It I eJuvenates you
and make~ 'you glad \ ou lamE.'.

The mU,>lldllun,> tillollgh Oct
11 l'0l Ulkeh, elll thl: boJo..office

, t 11 ~.:;j.l

MeanwhIle people m the un
del world are gettmg lolled and
Illegal drugs are dlsappeanng
While most of the cIty suspects
gang warfare, Osborne suspects
the police depar tment IS respon-
sible Whel e lesser films would
stop, "Easy" contll1ues And It'S
at thIS level of the story that the
real meat can be found.
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bIt as real as the heat on the
street And that makes It dIffi-
cult for her to prosecnte hIm m
court when he IS caught accept
mg a bribe from a bar 0" nel

McSwam, hIS actual gJlJlt no-
tWlthstandmg, manages to beat
the bnbely rap And though Os-
borne knows he's gJlJlty, she also
senses a deep.seated sense of
nght and wrong In McSwain
Tlw pollee dpp.-uiment 1:-' hl<;
f.Hml) LIterally Uncle.." cou".
ms, and late fathel ,111wore a
b,Hlge III New 01Ie,1I1-- So \I hen
h\,> blue blOthel .. ]WWlllP lllurdP]
and drng tl'afTlch.ll1g "u"pcet",
.t\kSwam\ Illor,l! dIlemma hIts
hal d He bewmes tm n betwecn
hlm ...e1f. the clf'pm t!He'Il! and 0"
bOlIH', dnd ,!II tll.lt ('aeh lt-'ple
<,('nt'-

ThIS scene whelC' fOUl down
and out!'1 S ICJUICPat findmg a
dIme bl mg" the t lOW dnd PIa
II1to f(Jeli '>, ch do I "m III del , that
"the ,H1dH'I1le 1-- P,l\ JIlg g'lOd
mOl1l') '" 1 ir>1 ,1,1', ,I" \I It bl'l

1(:1 lw '(loe! II I \!t'l dll

as the enloemble dances on
drums covel cd ovel to look lIke
dImes

the show When she smgs, the
melody flows hke honey

Doug Okerson as BIlly Lawlor
teams up WIth 'I'rano, Thlel'-
gaal d and the ensemble m a
lively "You're Gettmg to be J.

HabIt WIth Me" and Lmda Gllf.
fin, Knstlll Dahl and Anne
Malle Rollel JOin 'f1dno III

"We'll' m the MoneY." a gleat
scene WIth outstandIng danclDg

Photo by Jennifer Girard

Gina Trano is featured as Peggy Sawyer. the small-town girl who goes from chorus girl to star
and t;aves the show, and Doug Okerson, the romantic lead, in a scene from "42nd Street," the
musical now at the Birmingham Theatre.

'Big Easy' is Cajun-cooking hot

4 Sauteed ooneless qua I With grlllpd shllako mu<,h
rooms pecan spice plerogl and Julienne vegf'lanlps

5 Apple and creamed cheddar flan
We are pleased 10 accompany
thiS menu With a bottle
of 1986 Duboeul BeaUjolaiS

3 Sizzled pork lOin mr>dailions With potato pall'es and
brazed red cabbage

1 Splflach and tomato SOllp With garlic rye toast points
a'ld lemon

2 Chilled veal and calves s",eel bread ham With 9lnge'
sauce and corn kernel relish

EnjOy thiS speCial five course dinner fa' two SUl1da~s
Mondays and Tuesdays after 5 p m
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~(. _ ' Complete Pnce/Couple
-:> - . -r.$'":' ;", Re~ervatJOn~ taken lor lunch 7 day~
!~.";,'i ,,~ - "-0. '" Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's
19rJI t'l "~I ,." ,1'-:; New limes for 8pahnq~ 17 1 and 2 p m• t ;) I .;
,,~, I 'v / ;;. Price lor Adult, $12 \-JS
" I ~ ,.-
'\ ',I 15117 Kercheval 822-0266

From the tIme she stumbles
on the stage and reluctantly
Joms Billy Lawlor III "You're
Young and Healthy" untIl her
labt appoarance as the star smg.
mg a throaty versIOn of "42nd
Street," she shmes In a role that
demandb not only a WIde I ange
of vocal mtel pretatlOnb but also
top notch dancmg ablhty

The title song lends Itself to
many dIfferent styles - hvely
wIth the ensemble, bluesy and
slow as sung by BIlly Lawlor or
seductively by Trano

DavId Brummel as Juhan
Marsh, the dIrector who IS count-
mg on the show withm the
lohuw, «P!~~~yLduy," fu! li \..um",-
back, takes a firm hand wIth hIS
group. He glves ternfic pep talks
and drIlls them until they're ex-
hausted, ThIs mSlstence on
perfectIOn prOVIdes a lOgical ex-
cuse for outstandmg dance en-
sembles

Brummel doesn't do much
dancing, but he has a vOIce that
IS rich and mellow, and when he
smgs "Lullaby of Old Broad-
way," It is an experIence,

The best singer f the cast who
doesn't do much dancmg either
(one of the jokes of the show is
that she doesn't spend much
time on her feet IS Jud1th Thier-
gaard, who plays Dorothy Brock,
whose boyfnend IS bankrolhng

,,

By Michael Chapp
SpeCial Writer

Set against a backdJ op of suI.
trv women, steamy streets and
sti'ong indIviduahsm, "The BIg
Easy" IS a film about mIsplaced
mores and faulty ethICS It's a
story about mitlal lust, eventual
love, and everythmg that propels
ItS mam characters from the
former to the latter,

It's difficult to determme who
deserves our attentIOn and sym-
pathy in "Easy," smce all of the
characters are less than perfect.

DIfficult, but essential For
once we understand the mmdset
of the characters, we cannot help
but be dJ'awn mto their story
When first \ve meet New 01-
leans Pohce Lt Rem McSwall1
(Denms QuaId), he comes across
as a rugged hotshot, mdlfferent
to the murde1 around hHl1 The
blood IS as much a part of the
Job to hIm as the perks - like
convement parkmg spot" and
fl ec meals at the cIty'., hotte>-t
Cajun IestaUl ant

Old b k h Hl' wms over A<,slstant Dh
00 5, paper 5 ow hilt AttOlney Ann Oshorne (EI

Dealers ASSOCIatIOn,a non-profit len Barkm) 'much qUIcker than
he 11m::. ovel vIewers Osborne,orgamzatlOn

AdmIss10n IS $1, accompanied \\ ho had been aSSIgned to 111\ e,
chIldren under 13 free For fur. tlgate cops on-the-take, '1('1)

ther II1formatlOn, call Ray Walsh qlllckly become., as mf.ltuatpd
or Dane McGregor at CUriOUS With hIm as he WIth her lndel'ct
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CHANGING SEASONS MENU

The SIxth MIchIgan Antl-
quanan Book And Paper Show
will be held at the Lansmg ClVlC

Center Sunday, Sept 27, from
10 a,m to .) p m More than 65
dealers f10m l\hchlgan and SIX

other c;tates WIll he sellmg books,
postcard", pI Inb, maps and
ephemera It I' "ponsored by the
Mld-~1Jclllgan Ant Iquallan Book

She has a lot going for her -
looks, talent and luck After
bemg tm l1ed down, she gets a
job in the chorus when one of
the gIrls drops out When the
star breaks her leg, she reahzes
every choms girl's dream' A
chance to play the lead

The plot ISJust a hook to hang
sky.h1gh energy on the songs of
Harry WalTen and Al Dubm

Gina Trano, who plays Peggy
Sa\\'Yer, the small-town girl who
makes good m the big town, has
a versatihty and presence that
makes her a convmcmg, fum.
bling, nen'ous ontender, who
nevertheless knows her potential
and IS determmed to prove It
Late! as the pOIsed but unspOIled
star, she IS completely at ease

openmg I1Ight, after repeated
curt am calls, DavId Merrick, the
show\; legendary ploducer, took
the stage and annuunced Cham.
pIOn's death John Engstrom, a
member of the orlgmal company,
has sll1ce addptcd the choreogJ'a-
phv

;'42nd Street" telb the story of
a stage.st1 uck, small town gIrl
who comes to New York WIth
hope 111 hm heal t and 40 cents
m her purbe
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More
entertainment

on the
next page
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Happily ever after
Neil Simon's comedy, "Plaza Suite:' will run for seven weekends at Kurz Alt Heidelberg din-

ner theater. Shows are at 9 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. Sept. 4- Oct. 17. Grosse Pointer Dar-
lene Haselwood plays the overdue bride in one of the three adventures in a hotel suite. Other
cast members are Trudi Burnash, Rodger McElveen and George Valentine. The restaurant is
located at 43785 Gratiot in Mt. Clemens. For information. call 468-1405.
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Fall Stages Color Show

By Maflan Trainor
SpeCial Writer

It'~ sonICthmg of a mmor mil'.
dele for a mUf>lcal that enter-
t,uned DepresslOfH Idden audI-
ences of the '30b to stIll be fresh
and exhllcu atmg more than 50
yeals latel Davld Mernck's
"42nd Stleet" achieve" that dls-
tll1ctlOl1

When It opened a::. a film, It
was bJlled ai> a claSSIC "puttmg
on a bhow" WIth d gCllume back-
stage background The cast
bvasted i>ulh notables ai> Ruby
Keeler, DIck Powell, Gmger Rog-
el's and Bebe DdnJeb When It
appeared on stage 111 1980 at the
Wmtel Gal den Theatre on
:?:!.nqrl",r 'j' d '" 1C:- ::'H1 lTYlP1("rhqte
"n1clsh hIt and went on to wm
the 1981 Tony Award for best
mUSIcal

Now at the Bmnmgham Thea-
tre, thIS electnfymg song and
dance extlavaganza WIth Its all
N'ew YOJ k cast retams all the
glltte1 dnu ghtz that won such
acclaim and makes the show the
answer to a JOYous night at the
theater

The songs have been sung and
danced to for two generations,
but never better than m thIS
first rate productIOn Much of the
success of the show 1S due to
Gower ChampIOn "42nd Street"
was ChampIOn's return to Broad.
way

It was a sad moment in the
Amencan theater when, on
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\'1) Irl' S :. al t If Horn? CIO SSdllts Sllr
rryc f ; ,,', \/1 I rOD~fd to order CtliLk
t 1 8(1 1 .' " Ch n (I, ,r T n~S~laa Ve q
Hdlll & VI' r : S~r np Stir Fry Super
')1 ')II "I'lf C; 1 '1 r' f"

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST Ct.AIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
1 I ? m to 11 p n only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
NL ARt rAMOUS I()' OUR DfSSERTS

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
FIOS'cd 1'La'

I> DbsfrlS
La Cal r/e""

l.ltlOlI She h,l" .,pt up d bChol'll
.,llIp to! dl,lllld "tudento. dt hpi
,dlllo! IIhltel, S,l11 Dwgo Ulllver
'>It\ And ,,11(' WOIk., 10l the
M'"lh of Dll11l ....

About Ddllllt l{o"., "aid tlllb
'... tllP IiI ,t t line ::,h("" beell m
])('[lolt "( ;,l\ III MdlLeod (of
"Love> HI),]!") ",lid I'd love It He
."wl Dl'llOlt I'" a good theat!'1
tOIln II" \I,h lIght

'YOUI IMIll'l" ...houldn't pi lilt
,ilI th(N' !leg,ltll e thmg" dbout
))L'll (lit. "Ill' ...,ud "Thl' papel b
PlllPOJllt ,ill till' lIttle mUldel.,
But J)(>tloil" ptoblem., ,lIen't
unlquc You .,llOulJ vPIIJdll/e a
dJlltoll'nt Whlgt' I can "ee cmpty
,to! c'., 1\ ,l.,tc'd motIOn But It
h'lppen" to 1'\ PI y city DetlOit
1\ 111lOIIl(' b.lLk DetlO1t ha __lot'>
(1j "pUll tb( JdU le.,Uv:.tI - the
P{t\;,'n1\.1H\t~1 _ thp '-.phlllh(.,. "'ll.p

be.llit If ul t}ll' II vel - It ha~ d
lot oj good pOlll1o,

I{o"" :"lId Ull' ldbt of "AI ~ellll
dnt! Old 1.,1(1''' Wel" pledbed With
thell pedormanle on openmg
IlIght .It the Flbhm, Sept. 1 "We
h,ld tllen 0f1 101 111 (J month>. We
\1('11' thl J11pd WJth oUl~elve~ We
did the kmd of .,uhUe al!ll1g we
100etodo"

Ho,>" I>.divorced and has a son
who I'> With the NdtlOnal 1m-
pi oVlbatlOnal TheatCl In New
YOlk and doe:: VOiceovers for
commel c.tal" He!' daughter IS
gOIng to be an adre"s

Mary Black

The Traditional Irish Music
Organization and the Mon-
aghan Knights of Columbus,
both non-profit groups, Willi
sponsor an evening of Irish,
music Friday. Sept. 25, at 8:301

p.m. Ireland's Female VocalIst
of the Year, Mary Black, will
appear in a solo concert at
Monaghan Hall, 19801 Far-
mington Road in Livonia. tick-
ets are $10. For more mforma-
tion. call 537-3489 between lO
a.m. and 10 p,m.

Irish

CALL MARK BEGHIN
Colonial Dodge 778,1800

f988.e~.P~
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Louise Mandrell

AVAILABLE FOR • BIRTHDAYS • WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES
• CONCERTS • NITE ON THE TOWN • ROMANTIC EVENINGSr---------..,

3.HOUR SPECIAL ~

$99.°0'

Louise
...Mandrell. of the Mandrell

Sisters. will appear in concert
at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Fri-
day. Sept. 18. Tickets at $17 for
adults and $15.25 for students
and senior citizens may be ob-
tained at the box office or re-
served on credit card by call-
ing 286-2222. Monday through
Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The
center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Commun-
ity College at Hall and Gar-
field in Clinton Township.

In the closing scene from "Arsenic and Old Lace", the Brews-
ter sisters: Jean Stapleton and Marion Ross. offer yet another old
gentleman a taste of their elderberry wine. The play is at the
Fisher Theater through Sept. 27. Call 423-6666 for tickets.

loves being Aunt Martha

CaSSidy, as the agent who de
Itvers the necessal)' componenb
for the bomb and supervises thp
a;,semblmg, io. cnfip and cool at
fir'>t, apparently Immune to
Brosnan's charm

Came IS outstandmg m hI"
portrayal of a man WIth ami.,
"IOn who refuses to be thl eat
ened by double dedlel" 01 C.-lIl'(I
l.,tS Hl' IS an actOl Illth dll
enOl mou'l amount of pi ofe""lOndl
rc~trall1t He I., d m,l"tel of un
delo.tatement, ldpable of dell\ CI
mg a scathll1g putd()\\ n \llth a
steady look

There 1<,<I qUIet tellOl COil
veyed III 'The Fourth Plotocol,'
engendel ed by the c1d.,h of good
and cvl!, of Illll1d., WOIhlllg
agam.,t each othel But the mo.,t
fllghtenmg a"pect of the .,tOI\ I.,
the ICJ1JidtlOl1 that It I., po" ..lhJ"
fOl £1 ,mall h'TOllP of people \1 Ith
the I'Ight (omponenh to COil

"huct a Ile,lron of ,1Illl\hllatloll

Pruett shines in 'Dogman's Last Stand'
teeth and freshens your breath There are four other actoro. m so much hfe, he makes It look
_ It saYb so on the package"), the cast - a neIghbor and the like the play was wntten for
Pruett bl mgs an energy to the pohce - who have small roles hIm
role that must leave him ex- They are Harry, played by Au- "Dogman\ Last Stand" runs
hausted at the end of the play gustus WI1hamson, Weller, tluough Sunday, Oct. 4_ Curtam
HIS character IS larger than life played by Jame,; Cowan", Leahy, IS 8 P III TIllll.,days and Friday;"
_ :l 1l'.J1 lh,H"idf') \\ ho brmgs Mary Rychle\~"kl 'Ind Df ('" I fj:30 dnd H p tll Saturdays, and
hd:1\e ~tl.\V ,I )g' Jlld who ~ndlb Stevl' Lavcndcl -~ 'I' i j '''ldld,,),> 'fl' kl'l~
'Illd ~- I, \ l~ ,It Ibe \dlrld when The "lIlglf' ,>('1 elt', Ill'" r I "P~;l Ill"1 "I' tLl ~J I:l FOi IIlfOl
he'" <tl1fil) or thleatened Gary Decker, I" a Illdlvel It 1(>,1 111,ltl'"I. l,111 t!w AttiC box OllllL'

HIS fnend, Wally, played by tures a run down hous£' 111 f\ elt 875 b201
Dana Gamal'ra, IS a perfect fOIl lrayed neIghborhood and d A UdZ'tl'Ons
for the forceful Dogman He clunker of a cm on ll'ITIl'llt
hango. on to Dog's words, Iml- blocks "It looh Itke my 11l'lgh AudItIOns for Henry Ford
tate" him and wornes about bor's backym d," bald cl I\OlTIdn Commulllty College's productIOn
hIm HI" I" dn exteno.lve role and to hel compamon as they walkc'd of 'One Flew Ovel the Cuckoo's
he'o. on stuj,'C almost as much as down the arsle to thell SCdU, Nest" WII! be Tuesday Sept. 29,
'pI ueH '~hb IS 'on ,thrJ;lugh_o!1t tp.!L... __ The pla¥ IS,Sh~, '''''''l~bQW.,,~O .. ,at.,2 p tn m the Adr';'y AtiBftb
pldY_ mmutes - and It 10.beJendlplt" num of the MacKenzie Fme

Wally's gu'lfnend Pam IS fOJ people who appleclUtp It' Alts Bmldmg on campus, 5101
played by Bethany Carpenter glOnal lanf:,'Uage and all of It., Evergreen Roa~, Dearborn
who, 111 a few short scenes, nuances Pruett exp!odes on ProductIOn IS scheduled for
round'l out the fitreetwlse charac- stage, even when he b "Ittmg DeclO, 11, and 12 Twelve men,
tel' deftly stIll, and he gIves the dialogue 4 women, ages 20-60 reqUired

Su Ipt" available m the Perform
mg Al'ts Department office,
MacKenzie Fme Alts BUlldmg

For further mformatlOn, call
Dl' George PopOVIch, dIrector, at
8459634

r:! ..
New Orleans Dixieland

CHET BOGAN 'lllil"W"~e,nc
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Every Tuesday 9 30 pm
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails

24D26 E_ Jefferson (JuS! Nortll of 9 Mile)
773.7770...................

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

"Dogman's Last Stand," the
season opener in the AttiC Thea-
tre's 12th year, is a one-act play
m WhICh the mam character and
the scnpt are the play - eve I\-

thmg ebe IS Jl1cldental
Dogman 10. I I'lld on "tt'd

worker and an e,,-Hell., Angr:1
who guzzles beer constantly
whIle he talks, constantly, alter-
nately dlspen"mg knowledge,
tongue m-cheek, and adVIce to a
younger fnend who lookb up to
him

The last stand m the tille II'
fers to Dogman's run In With ~he
law over hIS dog wlllch hab bit
ten a neIghborhood kId The po
lice tell hIm they have to take
the dog m for rabIes observatIOn
and Dogman tells them the dog
doesn't want to go

The dialob'Ue is hUeJ-ed WIth
numerous small Jewel" of humOl,
pathos, bravado, anger and hope,
and Glen Allen Pruett, who
plays Dogman, IS the Dogman
From hIS sweat-stamed purple T-
shirt stretched across hiS beer
belly to hIS occaSIOnal munchmg
on a MIlk-Bone ("cleans your

satd "I found I could ad hb, read
cue cards, and keep up clll Il1telh
gent conVel'"atlOn on camera -
dll at the ;,dme tllne "

Ross Iecently narrated a Video
lassette called, "How to Plan d
Perfect Weddmg," a "tep by btep
how-to fol' weddll1go. Ho.,s'
daughter plclys the bllde Il1 the
Video

"Arselllc" I" a pdrllculdl JOY,
bhe Said She loves thedtel, bu(
wdnt~ to do dnothcl TV ~CIIP;.,.If
po"slblc "I 11kI' vallCty and I
like changing a lot ThiS I" the
first tlllle I'w toured 1\ Ith d
play We go ne"t to Chlldgo,
then Baltlll10l e, Oklethorna Clt),
San Antomo and CIllCll1natl We
end mid Decembel And I'll be
ready to end then"

As fOI what she'" planned
J.H....At "I J un .,\.lth th.... puu\...L
I'll walt and bee I'm tdkmg d

Royal Vlkll1g Cllllbe to the Cal
Ibbean dunng ChI Istma;,

Ros" Said the cast of "Happy
Da}s" IS stili close "I keep m
touch WIth Ron Howm d, the
writers, the pi oducer , Hem y
Wmklel We're all velY mec' peo
pIe We're very close Altel all,
we spent 11 years together "

Like the BI ewstel Sl::,tel" In

"Arsemc," Ross has some chm I
ties of her own_ She was spoke!:>-
woman for the Amellcan Healt
ASSOCIatIon last year and did
prmt ads, commercials and fiome
conventIOn work for the orgul1l

thrilling•IS

Marion Ross

in "Dogman's Last

...

ANTONIO's
Restaurant

To help us celebrate our
FIRST YEAR

ANNIVERSARY,
Come In and Enjoy A

Free Glass of Wine
of Your Choice, 1\\1111 DlIlllcrl

20311 Mack • G.P. Woods
1/1 till' Kllnbrr/y Knmel Hid,\(.
Call 884-0253 for res

'" 11-.

when Preston's temporal)' supe-
1101 not onlv dl'lCounts the find-
IIlg., hut ha~ Preston tJ ansfen ed
to nnotlll'1' depal tment

In hi" n0\\ d""1!.;nment, Pres-
lOll find'- dn ImpOltant piece of
(\ Idellct' that Imolve~ hun III a
I all to tl ack d(m n the Soviet
"pJ(''' who ,11 e dfi'iemblmg an
.I10Jl)lC homb

III thl' meantlllll', PetlOf"ky
11d ~ lIlO\ I'd I11tO <Ill apatt ment
Ili!h\ bl ...ld(. tIle ,lll b,l"e to awaIt
the ,\1I1\d] I,f 1l1oltl'lldb he need~
,ll\d Ih, (Olll!!'1 VassI1leva
I)OllJllcl (J""ldyl \\ho WIll 111

,,11Ult him IlO\\ to ,l.,.,emble the
hOlllb BI (hllclll" good lookfi
, II II III UHf 11l,l1l1l('1enahle hml
t" Ill!)\( \\ It hout .,U"PICIOIl Oil the
h,l-, 1 h(....( qUdhtte ... £11,,0 em
ph'hl/l the ~1.lchlaVi'lhan per
,,' 11 III '''. t.\11 luthle.,,, and
\' ( 11 dh )(pll'",,('d \\ Ith no hfe
\\ h<lll \ I I ( ....((.pt to C,lll)' out Hlh
,'''''lgIIIIH lit

"I \\ <lnted (u be dn adre%
...IIlU' I 1\.1., 1.3 \ edl" old I wa>.
tot,Il1y clJJ\ I'll {\\ent to tht' h-
III,II \ to Ie.lJ <lbout tIll' theater
I Il:,ld <lutoblOgrdphH>i> of dC-
tl(,'>'>(.... ,1I1d ,lltOl" I I ead Who's
Who ~1y mothI'I WdS alway"
tt'lItn~ lllt' to get "onwwhew, be
,,()J1)I'Qoch.do ...ometlung

WhdL I \\,1" III Illgh bchool,
111\ Llmil) mo\pd to San DIego I
\I.h t!1.,dPPOlllll'd because I
,",llltCe! to 1110\(' to Nl'\\ York -
lO BIo,Hhl ,I \" But Sdll Diego
bold 1010,oj Iittlc' theater !,'1'oup"
l{o"" got IIlvolved With loc,i1
thl,lllI dllllllg 1ll'1 hIgh school
<11111LOIH~l \ e,1I'> Slw 1-,'1 ddudted
tll)!1I :-',lll ])ll'gO l'l1Ivelo.lty ,md
I,lUllelll'd hu dlllllg ldl eel at
S.1l1Dlt'go ...Old Globe Theatel

IJ' ,lddilldll to hel 11 bucce~"
j uJ • ( .II" "" .\11 '> \.~ till Bdl>llY
]).1\" "h,.. hold d vdllety of
otlJlI detiltg e ....pel wm:c:, In the
t lIt'dtel SUll1mel and Smoke,"
'I'hl TlIJH' of the Cuckoo," and
;\t'\ PI Tuu Ldte" \\ ere a few

hIghlight'> uf hel L,lIeel In films,
.,111'., dOlll' 'Tc'.ILher'i> Pet," "Sa
!.JIIn" dllU Thl PlOud and the
Ploldl1l' Televl;,lOn. the "LIfe
WIth F<ltlwl" benes;'BlIthe Spir-
It" ollld a "Love Boat" epIsode
that ',\ ,I'-> II 1 Itten p.,peclally for
hLI

~he IeeLntly hosted a Los An-
gll"" 'dlk ~how for six months
Jill I ...,\ ('.Ible called "Alive and
\\111 It \\01" ea"y fO! me," she

'Fourth Protocol'
By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

"The Fourth ProtocoJ ' I., a fel"
cmatmg thllller that COllllll,md"

close attentIOn Ba .,eel (Ill tlw J)(,
stsellel of the "alllt' H,lme dnd
wntten for the SCleen by It.. dU
thor, It bUilds su"pel',>p on d ,,(,

nes of mCldent., tl1<lt ledd up (0

the po""lhl1JtV of III I!'In.1tlol1,11
dlSa'llel

KGB gc'nPlal., plot c1gdlll~l

each othel III a .,11ugl.,]!' f('1
power \vhlle at thl '-olllW tll111
they plan to dC't(Jt1.tt(, .1 "111.111
nucleal bomb on a n A 11)(') I (,m
ba"e m Blltall1, IglIOllllg till ~(
cret fourlh plOtowl .Igdln"l I1U

clear pl'OhfptatlOll "Iglil d 1)\ I\u,
"Ia, AmPllCd .'llld HII ,l\1I III
1968

Not onl) would Illl IJoll1h .Ill
l1lhllate 2,000 )1('op](' hill it
.....ould cleat{, el 1\<1\(' 01 ,lilt I
Amellldl1l.,m 111 CUI(1)(' md ...Ig
nal the dedth of ;'\ATO

Petl of.,k \ IPI( I(I HIU"<Il,tn J1 ,I

highly rpg,lId{'(! S(,\I( t dg( lit I-

cho"en to go In Fnl-,ldlld to 01"
'iCmble and ,>Upll\ I"f' t h( d( t ())1 I
tlOn of tlw homh 1 h( I (' I" .1
powel .,tl uggl(' 1)('1\\('(n th( !{1I"
"mn gl'n('I,d" \1h II h h Illil I III( (l

by a "mltldl "tl uggl(' 111'1\\ 1'( 1\

thp Engll.,h g( IWI al .. In 1{\l""ld
the dp.,tl III I1011 \', I (Ill ghl h\ 1III
bomh J" llludl nl.l1 J)i "p11 ( Ih

hOllor 11I" li'L;lldct! cllllph ,"<

mC,ln,> to ,11(,1111 p'I'0I1.11 .... JlI

In Engl.md ..lll ( - g/)" Ilj , pi'
nage ,lt \\(llk ell! ,11"11~lld!d II

order fOl Oll(' r.1l111,t I III , I" ,
tlol OVlI i!l'ol 1" I

But th('" I" UII' ),,11)( ~I HI I" I,

dgent, ,John 1'1 I -10)' I \11< I
('amp). 1\ ho h dpll'l Il III" d '
tr<iP cl doul)\< dgPllt OJI'I " I

wlthm thi BIII1"h 101( I; II t I

Vlrt' H(. .,t,lg<'" j bIll gill II I '

"U"'pl (t " hOLhl .1l1d 11.11'

to d plll.lll' <11'11 (1,- I"
lHI II n h d) t I (d 'i 1I' Ii I"

bo«'c It ,III ,""11" tll I I,

Glen Allen Pruett plays the title role
Stand."

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

Actle;,S Mallon Ro" ... 1... be ...!
known lor hel IOle d'" d tl dclI
tIonal all-Amenc'lI1 hou'-,('I'tle -
Rlchle'b mothel - MI... Cun
mngham of TV'., long Illl1nll1f.\
sene'l, "Happy Dd) ....' Shl I I'
ceived two Emmy nOIllII1,ltlOll'"
for the role, whIch ;,lw pl,l\ vd fOl
11 years

"I walk d(m n t1w ...ll et>t dntl
people '>ay, '11(,110 r-.ll'" C Hu""
Said m a Ieeent t{;'\t'phom lIltl'l

VIeW "But !h,ll lOll' dldll't 1I1<1h('
me fl.'el Illllltc'c! It dOl'"n t b,)(!lt I

me
Ro",,; I" co ,t,1t I tnl( It h I (Jill h

Sept 27' Illtl' ,JC'.1 n ~tdpJltlll, IJl

"Arsel1ll ,lIId Old I.dCl" ,It thl
Fishel Tht',ltel Ho..::, I'" ,\ llllt
Maltha Stapletoll pl'1\" III I "l~

tel', Anoy 1. lie ::'11eel olllU ..po,';'" \

Brewster sl"h.'1b gledull) pUI.,lIl

their "chal It lC,,", thl') "'('lld
homemade i>OlIp and Jam to tlll'

neIghbors and donate toy... 1('

poor children Theil f.i\ ollte
chanty, however, IS sel Vll1g dl
semc laced elderben)' wme to
lonely old men

Ross grew up m a small town
called AlbeIt Lea, 100 mde.,
south of Mmneapohs, Mum
"MIChigan remmds me of m\
chIldhood in Mmnesota," sh<:
Said "We had long winter"
whIch were sort of compresbll1g
time" Actually they wel e loni'
mcubatlOn pellod& for [uelIIa.,
dreams

6C E
'Happy Days'

J
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Call 882.6900 113 Party Planners/Helpers 504 Humane Societies 707 Houses- 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/Snow Removal

114 SChools 505 Lost and Found St Clair Shores/Macomb County 903 Appliance Repairs 943 Lawn Maintenance

115 TransportatlonfTravel 506 Pet Breeding 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 904 Asphalt Paving/Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow Blower Repair

96 Kercheval
116 TulOring/Educatlon 507 Pet EqUIPm~nt 709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent 905 AulofTruck Repatr 951 Lmoleum

117 Secretarial Services 508 Pet Grooml 9 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 906 Awning Service 952 Locksmith

Grosse Pointe Farms,
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE

711 Garages/Mml Storage for Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 940 Mirror SeNlce

Michigan 48236
712 Garages/MIni Storage Wanted 908 Bath Tub Rellnlshlng 946 Moving/Storage

200 General 600 AMC 713 IndustrlalNJarehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repair 953 MUSICInstrument Repair

WANT AD RULES
201 Help Wdnted BabYSitter 601 Chrysler 714 Llvmg Quarters to Share 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palntlng/Decoratmg

202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford 715 Motor Homes for Rent 911 Bnck/Block Work 954 Paper Hangmg

AND RATES 203 Help Wanted Dental/Medical 603 General Motors 716 Offices/Commercial for Rent 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 PaMs/Decks

204 Help Wanted.Domest,c 604 Antique/ClaSSIC 717 OHlces/CommerClal Wanted 901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service 956 Pest Control

• Deadline lor new ads -12 noon
205 Help Wanted. Legal 605 Foreign 718 Property Management 913 BUSiness Machine Repair 953 P'ano Tuning/Repair

206 Help Wanted.Part Time 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel 719 Rent With Oplton to Buy 914 Carpentry 917 Plastering

Tuesday (subject 10 change on hall. 207 help Wanted-Sales 607 Junkers 720 Rooms lor Rent 915 Carpet Cleanmg 957 Plumbing/Heating

day Issues) 208 Help Wanted.Employment Agency 608 PartsfTtres/Alarms 721 VacaltOn Rental- 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool SeNlce

• Cash rate First 10 words $3 50 30e
609 Rentals/LeaSing FlOrida 917 Gelling Repair 959 PrlnllnglEngravlng

each additional word SITUATION WANTED 610 Sports Cars 722 VacaltOn Rental- 918 Gement Work 903 Refngerator Service

300 Babysllters 611 Trucks Out 01 State 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodeling

• Billed rate $1 00 additIOnal 301 Clellcal 612 Vans 723 Vacation Renlal- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing SeNlce

• All copy tor ClaSSified Display Ads 302 Convalescent Care blJ Wanlea to t3uy "lorlr-o'n Mlrn.!]"., 921 Clock Repair 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

(borders, photos, logos art work must 303 Day Care 614 Auto Insurance 724 Vacalton Rental- 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen Repair

be In our office no later that Monday 304 General
Resorts 923 Construction Service 963 Septic Tank Repair

4pm 305 House Cleaning RECREATIONAL
924 Decorating Service 964 Sewer Cleaning SeNlce

306 House Silting 650 Airplanes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decks/PatiOs 965 Sewing Machine Service

• You cannot change or cancel your ad 307 Nurses Aldes- 651 Boats and Motors 800 Houses for Sale
926 Doors 966 Slipcovers

after 12 noon Monday 308 Office Cleaning 652 Boat Insurance 801 CommerCial BUildings
927 Drapenes 967 Solor Energy

309 Sales 653 Boat Parts and Service 802 CommerCial Property
928 DressmaklngfTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repair

310 Secretarial Services 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 803 Condos/Apts/Flats
918 Driveway Repair 943 Snow Removal

INDEX
804 Country Homes

929 Drywall 962 Storms and Screens

MERCHANDISE
655 Campers 930 Electncal Service 96B Stucco
656 Motorbikes 805 Farms

400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 806 FlOrida Property
931 Energy Saving service 969 SWlmllng Pool Service

401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes 807 Investment Property
932 EngraVing/Printing 970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair

402 Aucltons 659 Snowmobiles 80B Lake/River Homes
933 Excavating 971 Telephone Repair

ANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers 809 lake/River Lots
934 Fences 972 TenniS Court

100 Personals 404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
810 Lake/River Resorts

935 Fireplaces 973 Tile Work

101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 811 Lots for Sale
936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 943 Tree Service

102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 700 AptS/FlatslDuplex-
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts

937 Furnace Repalrllnstallallon 913 Typewnter Repair

103 Legal Notices 407 Flea Markets
813 Northern Michigan Homes

938 Furniture Refinishing/Repairs 938 Upholstery

104 Obltuanes 408 HousehOld Sales
Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan Lots

939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Repair

409 Miscellaneous Articles
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 815 Out of State Property

940 Glass. ReSidential/Commercial 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

SPECIAL 3ERVICES 410 Musical Instruments
DetroIt/Balance Wayne County 816 Real Estate Exchange

941 Glass Repairs . Stained/Beveled 976 Ventilation Service

411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment
702 AplslFlats/Duplex- 817 Real Estate Wanted

942 Garages 954 Wallpapering

105 Answering Services
St Clair Shores/Macomb County 818 Sale or Lease

943 Gardeners 977 Wall Washing

106 Camps
412 Wanted to Buy 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 819 Gemetary Lots

944 Cutters 903 Washer/Dryer Repair

107 Catenng ANIMALS
Wanted To Rent 820 BUSiness Opportunities

945 Handyman 907 Waterproofing

108 Dnve Your Car
704 Halls for Rent 946 Hauling 978 Water Softemng

109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet 705 Houses- 947 Heating and Cooling 979 Welding

110 Health and Nutrllton 501 Birds for Sale Grosse PotntelHarper Woods GUIDE TO SERVICES 948 Insulation 980 Window Repair

111 Hobby Inslructlon 502 Horses for Sale 706 Houses- 900 Air ConditiOning 949 Janltonal ServICe 981 Window Washing

112 MUSICEducation 503 Household Pets for Sale DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Service 982 Woodburner Service

(313) 891-7188

200 HELP WANTED GENEIlAL

ASSEMBLY
Small shop has opening for

electncal assembly type
job Must be able to mea-
sure accurately, sodder,
dnll and tap, etc Apply in
person. ready to take test,
8 30a m, Friday Septem-
ber 18th, or Monday Sep-
tember 21, 245 Adair St ,
corner of Wight, DetrOit (3
blocks south of Jefferson,
next to Harbortowl1), on.
the Grosse POinte Bus
line

PAINTER wanted experi-
enced only or helper
Grosse POinte work Matt
Fletcher, 886-6102

AN OPPORTUNITYI
NOT JUST A JOB. A

CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of life With
money for all those extra
expenses NOVV IS the
periect time to put all
your talents to work I go
from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate salesl here IS an
OPPORTUNITY to JOin
one of the old line com-
panies of the POlntes who
has enjoyed a fine reputa-
tion for over sixty years In
the real estate Industry
An excellent training pro-
gram IS offered as well as
generous floor time and
leads Think about It- now
may be just the right time
for you to start a new way
of life Come In and let's
1alk It over. we'll help you
deCide Call PARIS DIS-
ANTO for an enlightening
interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

LAB TECH $8 $9/ HOUR
ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

No changes or cancellations or corrections after 3 pm
Monday

All copy for ClaSSIfied display ilds (bardNS photos
logos art work) must be 10 our office no liller than
Monday 4 p m

New ads ONLY (reqular wanl an,;) \\1111 be tilken up to
Tuesday noon •

Deadlines subJect to Chi1nge for hollddy Issues

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

882-6900

~~

I~r:-,;>rn .<f (;f;3
V ~.~ ~\~~#

\5t.-- ~

NEW DEADLINE
for ClaSSified Advl?r1ISlng..

NO EXCEPTIONS

BACKSTAGE Restaurant IS
now hiring for security,
walt persons, bartenders
and cooks Apply In per-
son only Wendsday
through Friday, 1- 4PM
17630 Woodward

EXPERIENCED Hardware
help needed, minimum
wage, full or part-time
Ideal for retiree 885-
0242

LIVE IN COUPLE, to man-
age small apartment
complex In St Clair
Shores, must be handy,
compensation also, send
resume/ application to'
Apartments, POBox
80701, St Clair Shores,
MI48080

VISA! Mastercard U S
charge guaranteed re-
gardless of credit rating
Apply Nowl 1-800-544-
1344, ext. 405

AUDIO Installer $350-
$5001 week Will train
548-4300 Now hiring
$80 fee

PICTURE Framers full and
part time, experience
only Mr Pratt 921-6939

LOSERS wanted- need 89
over weight people to try
new Herbal Based
Weight Control Program
No drugs, no exercise
Doctor recom mended,
seen on TV 1-949-3272

IDEAL for students Part
time evenlngsl weekends
Must speak clearly Not
under 16, $4.50 hourly
884-2994, 778-1181

DRIVERS NEEDEOI
Good driVing record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

117 SECRnARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

PART time administrative
assistant for small pub-
lishing company, approxi.
mately 30 hours per
week. $5 00 an hour
839-9870

STOCK DRIVER, 5 1/2
days Farms Market, ap-
ply Farms Market, 355
Fisher Road

INTERIOR DeSigner looking
for clerical aSSistance, 20
to 25 hrs Will train 774.
4752

NEEDED Immediately, sec-
retary for small elec-
troniCS company, call Fri-
day between 9 and 12
881-2030

BUSBOY carry out person
and cashlerl phone per.
son CAli between 2 and
4pm 882-9555 Golden
Coffee Pot

INVESTMENT firm hiring
for management training
poSition Stephen Ploclnlk
773-6100.

SECRETARY- good tyPing,
Grosse POinte area, 886-
9141.

COLLEGE students, small
Grosse Pomte landscaper
needs help With lawn cut-
ting and leaf clean up
through December, full or
part time, excellent pay
plus bonus 885-1987

COUNTER HELP, part and
full time, apply 15229
Mack Avenue

EXECUTIVE Secretary! full
charge bookeeper for
busy one- girl office In
Grosse pointe Can be
full- time or 4 days per
week References Pleas
reply box ~-17 Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

Downtown ad agency has
entry level positIOn In
bookkeeping department,
good tyPing and attention
to detail a must, some
experience WIth data en-
try helpful Send letter to
Marontate & Co, 400
Renaissance Genter, 9th
floor, Detroit 48243, Atten.
tlon Renee

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

liS TIlANSPORTATlON!
TRAVEL

ONE Way ticket to Los An-
gelas, September 26th
$75, cash 881.5039 Af-
ter 5p m

VOCAL and plano lessons:
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offering
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 82~7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begm-
nmg or advanced stu- r---------~
dents Experienced In WRITING. EDITING
claSSIcal, pop, ragtlme, WORD PROCESSING
and Jazz 343-9314 Make Your Ideas

Look Their eestl
Resumes. Term Papers

Newsletters. Manuscripts
n9-4283

RESUMES . theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

TYPING, word processor
Originals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S 772-
2809

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS,INC

Word Processing
Letters/Resu mes/Mall Ings

Term Papersl
Overload Typmg

882-2100

117 SECRnAltlAL SERVICES

MEDICAL student available
to tutor high school math
and sCience Call Ste-
phen at 885-0662

FRENCH tutoring, my home
or yours 331-7470 or
884-9199

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Busmess • MedICal • Legal
Letters • Memos

Cassette T ranscnphon
PersooaItzed RepetItNe leiters

Addressing of
Envelopes • Labels

Reports. Dissertalionc;
Term Papers • Theses

Foreign Languages
EquatIOns • Graphs

StalistlCS• Tables. Charts

Resumes • Cover Letters
822-4800

FREE
SCHOLARSHIPS

FOR SIBYL
GRADUATES

Who want to upgrade their
skills

CALL MS SIBYL, 296.7790

TUTORING
All SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

11\ HOIlIIY INSTRUCTION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

109 ENTERTAINMENT

PRIVATE musIc instruction
In your home Flute,
trumpet 839-1495, leave
message

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOice, organ Umverslty
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

PIANO Lessons Qualified
teacher, my home 882.
7772

PIANO- for the eager
learner Fun yet senSible
teaching In your hOme
886-0894

MASSAGE by Walter
Back, shoulder, neck and
head or full body mas-
sage Home care avail-
able Call 778-3409. Cer-
tified massage therapist
and Member of the
AMTA

ACCELERATED
COUNSELING AND

LEARNING SYSTEMS
ONE STOP THERAPY

Neuro-LmgUlstlc
Programming

BehaVior modification, hab-
ItS, phobias, compulSions

Private Appointments

JUDY 881-8333
MASSAGE THERAPY

Treat yourself to a relaxing
massage by Betsy Breck-
els, A M T A certified
Home care and gift certifi-
cates aballable

884-1670

DJ MUSIC for all accas-
slons. Face The MUSIC
Productions 268-4311

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIOn. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUItar, Winds,
vOice. 354-6276.

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES; OCCASIONS;

885-4210

107 CATIRING

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rambow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSional
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331.5055

102 LOST AND FOUND

100 PERSONALS

BUSINESS-PLEASURE-CAREER
• Prtvate Ptlot Course
• Commerdal PIlot Coune
.lnstrumentPllotCoul"lle
• Btennlal f1tghtRIMew

INSTRUMENT FLYING REFRESHER
At Detroit aty Airport

581-8019
DANIEL R 7JEUNSKJ. C.F.I.I.

Reasonable Rate,

CATERING vegetarian
gourmet menus for all
occasslons Call Amanda,
331-2563

111 t.t0IIY, INSTRUCTION

109 ENT£RTAINMENT

PRINCE ladle's tennis
racket lost at Woods
Park Reward Call after
6 30p m 882-8695

ELEGANT MUSIC on Flute,
Saxophone and Plano for
your speCial occasion
ClaSSical to Jazz Irene &
Jonathan 527-1665

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

Dlslinctlve string musIc for a
touch of elegance Cham.
ber, strolling, and dance
musIc for any festive oc-
casion Weddings teas,
garden parties. brunches
banquels, graduations,
ann:versarles Stnng triO
now appearing at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459.5296

CONCORD
GRAPES

PIC-YOUR-0WN
FOR

WINE, JUICE, JELLY
BUSHEL - $8 bushel

WE PICK - $12 bushel
PECK-$3

23 Mile & Mound
Call

1-739-7209

I WE TEACH SKIN CARE
Results-oriented pr"ducts.

Dermatologist tested.
Mary Kay has a skin
care system for you.
Call today. AlJnes
Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant, 881.6095

CONCERNED about your
house? Night Watchman
Servlce"l I offer a part
time night watchman ser-
Vice, With a low hourly
rate Experienced, With
employment references,
and Criminal clearance
record upon request
Contact EriC, 884-2793

TO WOMEN OF THE
COMMUNITY

Single, divorced and Wid-
owed women are cor-
dially InVited to JOin an
Informal study group to
learn Successful Invest-
Ing & Money manage-
ment Both day & eve-
ning sessions are
available (Sec I - Mon-
day evenings, Sec 11-
Tuesday afternoons)
and are conducted by a
graduate Accountant
Classes start Monday
September 21, 1987
There IS a $5 00 fee
per !,esslon Call 881-
8146 for information/
reservalions (No prod-
ucts are sold)

100 PERSONALS

'BE A STARI"
Have your wedding cere-

monyand reception Video-
taped in full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

MEN'S Club (50 members)
needs large unfurnished
meeting room with
kitchen and lavatory priV-
lages, to lease for bi-
monthly meetings 884-
4073

TAXES FinanCial Planning,
bUSiness management,
pilvate, confidential An-
thony BUSiness Services
18514 Mack Avenue,
near Cloverly Serving
you since 1968 882-
6860

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal sitting, houseslttlng,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885.2111

COLOR ADVICE
Call for a personal, no-

obligation Mary Kay
Colo r Aware ness
consultation A~nes
Burns, profeSSional
Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant.

881-6095

100 PERSONALS

WINGS season tickets,
lower bowl, available In-
diViduals only, 296-0700
885-6661

Adoption hours 1030 a m to 3 pm
Monday Saturday

PUppy sitter service, small
female dogs only. No
t1nklers Experienced, ref-
erences $6/ day, VE9-
1385

I\NTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau- DI'lrml, MI 48212

FEATURING

• Animal adoptions Into lOVing homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltering With T L C
• Legislative actIOn - local state federal
• Re.unltlng lost ppts With their family
• Cruelly investigations

MASTERCARDI VISAI Re-
gardless of credit history
Also new credit card No
one refused for Informa-
tion call. 1-315-733-6022
Ext.M 1389

PIANO entertainment, all
occasions. Weddings,
cocktail parties, etc
Reasonable. 885-6215

SMALL dog sltting- not over
14 pounds Excellent ref-
erences Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

RESPONSIBLE College
student Will take care of
children, pets and house
while you're out of town
822-4917.

MASTERCARD! VISAI Re-
gardless of Credit History
Also new credit card No
one refused For Informa-
tion call 1-315-733-6062
Ext M 2382

,, r
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200 HUP WANUD GENERAL 200 HUP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENEItAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL
201 HElP WANTED

IAIYSITTER 202 HElP WANTED ClEltlCAl

RETAIL store IS now Inter-
vlewmg people for part-
full time cashlerl secre-
tary POSition, must be
available to work at least
10AM to 3PM, Monday.
Friday Word processmg
expenence a deffmate
plus Please contact MISS
Lenz at 881-7330

DOWNTOWN church IS m
need of a part time secre-
tary Good typewntlng
skills essential $5 00 per
hour, no benefits Addi-
tional part time work IS
available With a related
agency Please send re-
sume to Box C-48,
Grosse Pomte News 96
Kerc.heval Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

LEGAL secretary With own
equipment to type In own
home Must reSide In
Grosse Pomte Area, have
[ltlXIUI\:J /lour:, dllU trdns-
portatton to pick up and
drop off work 886-4844

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

DENTAL assistant people
Orlflntilled person needed
With at least 2 years ex
perrenc!" 10' a progres
sive oHlrp In ultra modern
surroundlnqc; East De.
trolt ared f7q 7600

Earn mO'l8V now for a
greill Christmas

• Word processors.
Wilng NBT IBM PC
Display writer

• Dictaphone
• Typist 155wpm)
• Receptlc,nlst/svlltch

board operators
• Accounting Clerks
• Legal Spcret?rles

Lonq and shon term as')lgn
menls Wllh milJOf corpora
tlone; Cilll tOdily

Detroit 965 1982
Troy-Sterllnq 9393210

~Jo It ('

TRC_

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

General sales office, full
time, expenenced pre-
ferred, plastiC manufac-
ture 1-94at 15 Mile 792-
6001

SECR ET ARIA L POSition
available, full or part time,
excellent pay, Immediate
employment Call 527-
1700

TWO IMMEDIATE openings
With the Archdiocese of
Detroit, paralegal secre.
tary requires 50 wpm
typing, shorthand know-
ledge of real estate docu.
ments and computers
Personnel secretary re-
qUires 50 wpm tyPlrlg,
and 3 years office experi-
ence Salary range $7 10
$8/ hour 237-5947

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

We have several cltent com-
panies looking for sharp
typists With typlrlg of 65 to
75 wpm's Word process-
109 a plus Callnow for
more Information and per-
sonal interview
ALL FEES COMPANY

PAID
PERMANENT STAFF
ST CLAIR SHORES

296-6800

WANTED A Non- smoking,
aggressive administrative
assistant who can type,
knows the dlfferance be-
tween a payable and a
reclevable, has a pleas-
ant phone demenor,
doesn't come unraveled
under stress, doesn't
have to run home every
15mlns for kids, pets,or
In-laws, who IS more con-
cerned With a growth- on-
ented POSition than In
Sick days, vacation days,
etc Send a resume, a
lelter, a postcard, or a
piece of scratch paper to
J M D Box 36411
Grosse POinte, 48236

ST. Clair Shores based
company seeks an organ-
Ized and energetic Indi-
Vidual for the processing
ot,-mqulrles and maInte-
nance of statistical data
Successful candidate
must havE' computer ex-
penence, be detail onen.
tated and type at least 50
wpm ,Salary commen-
surate With expenence
Send resume to Health-
mark Industries Com-
pany, 22522 East Nine
Mile Road, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080 Atten-
tion Sales Promotion
Supervisor

COMPUTER posItIOns En-
try level Call nowl 548-
4300 Now hiring $80
fee

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAl

OFFICE secretary part
time Apply In person or
send resume 22745
Kelly, East DetrOit MI
48021

DEPENDABLE and respon-
Sible, Grosse POinte high
school lumor, senior, or
college student for after
school companion to 11
and 12 year old boys
Relerences Call 884-
8429 or 824-3236 after 6
30pm Monday thru Fn-
day

PART time child care
needed for an Infant and
pre schooler 886-3621

SITTER - Monday and
Wednesday evenings,
$4 00 hour, my Grosse
Pomte home 886-4844

WOMAN to care for 4
month old In my home or
yours Saturday and Sun-
day Noon to Midnight
Non smoker preferred
References reqUired 445
2862

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

SALES
Great opportunity to earnI

Set apPolfltments by
phone With people anx-
IOUSto be made aware 01
our very benefiCial and
proven quality products
Full tralnrng - work 5-930
dally "or more if deSired"
and earn the highest com-
miSSion In thiS Industry
Weekly "Guarantee avail-
able to qualified IndiVid-
uals" ThiS IS a genUine
opportunity for Sincere,
enthUSiastiC,dedicated in-
diViduals Call DaVid or
Fred 886-1763

SinER wanted part time In
our Inol;:,n Villagp homp
822-9623

LOVING middle aged
woman Non smoker to
walch delightful 6 month
old and 7 year old In my
Grosse POinte home In-
fants needs TLC from

APPLICATIONS taken for 8am to 5pm, 7 year old
stock clerk Great oppor- from 8am to 8 30am, 3
tUnity for part time col- 15pm to 5pm, Monday
lege students Apply at thru Fnday Must have
Yorkshire Food Market excellent references 882-
16711 Mack 885-7140 6965

LABORER for small Grosse MY Home, 2 to 3 mormngs
POinte lawn service Start a week, references re-
at $4 per hour. 25- 30 qUired, St Clair Shores
per week Grosse POinte area, 775-0792
~s~~ent preferred 881- BABYSITTER , mature

. woman, my home 2-3
REAL ESTATE AGENT days per week 2 girls

Small personalized com- References 772-8217
pany seeking motivated SinER 2 30 5 30 3
agents to expand our to pm,
mar!<et poSition In Grosse days a week, to care for
Pomte and the east Side 2 1/2 year old In our
Motivationally structured home References, non
commiSSion package of- smoker High school sen.
fered for inspired sales lors please apply 884-
people Call now for per- _2_2_80 _
sonal Interview MATURE LOVING person

WALKER REALTY, LTD. to care for two boys,
886-0920 ages 1,2, 1-2 days per

DRIVERS - VANS- part week, and some wee~-
time, apply 15229 Mack end evenmgs Non-
Avenue smoker, references, own

WOMAN ed d t f transportation, 882-2710
ne e a care or ---------

elderly lady, 11p.m. to BABVSlnER IN my home,
8a m 884-7358 one day per week, refer-

DRIVER needed for fancy ences 885-7387
food store In Grosse WOMAN to care for new.
Pomte, responslblht\BS In- born In our home of
clude delivery of fl;l(ld and IF~ 9FllII -tltffie 9'days,
In store work. 885-8403, Monday through Friday
ask for Jim Non smoker preferred,

---------- references reqUired 263-
LANDSCAPER from 1923

Grosse POinte area look-
ing for full time helpers NEEDED- lovflng child care,
until November! Decem- Monday- Thursday, 6
ber Two years landscap- month old girl, non-
Ing experience and refer- smokers and references
ences reqUired thiS IS reqUired reqUired 881-
1"0 grasscuttlng Jobl 294- 4990
3218 DAVTIME babySitter for In-

COOK- short order, wait- fant, In Woods home, 8
tress, bar maid, dlsh- to 5 Monday thru Friday
washer, apply at Telly's $100 to $125 per week
Place 20791 Mack Ave- Experience, references,
nue, Grosse Pomte transportation reqUired
Woods No housework Prefer

Harper Woods, St Clair
FULL Time manager for re- Shores, Grosse POinte

lIglous gift retail shop, reSidents, or others near
Grosse POinte area Ma- 884-3368 After 5p m
ture, steady worker With
religiOUS knowledge re- CHILD Care for my 2 year
qUired. Reply to. Box K- old In your qUiet stable
42, Grosse Pomte News, family setting ( 8 Mile-
96 Kercheval, Grosse Mack area) 882-7852, af-
Pomle Farms, Ml 48236 ter 630 P m Days 872-

1250LOOKING for mature, re-
sponSible persons to till FULL TIME child care
part- time stock poSition wanted for 2 children
and full lime order picker non smoker, call 885-
m fast paced speCialty 5703 after 6 pm
food store m Eastern SEEKING weekday baby
Market Call Cathy, 567- sitter for my 11 month old
1173 daughter, beginning late

STATION altandant, after- October My home or
noons until 9PM, full yours Lost prevIous
time, Village Mobil, cad- caller liSt, so callers from
leux and Kercheval, earlier ad please call
Grosse POinte Ask for back 774-5940 week.
Phil days, 331-5078 evenings

and weekends
BABYSlnER needed In

my home four days a
CHEERV DEPENDABLE~ week 3pm to 6p m

lovmg person to care for Must have own transpor-
2 year old, my home, tat Ion References re-
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- qUired 885-3740
day, 2 3O-7pm , Ideal for ----------
hlghschool senior, must MATURE woman to babySIt
have own transportatton, 2 children In my home
884-0961 full time Non. smoker,

_________ own transportation 882-
CHILD Care $225- $275/ 2070

week No experience ----------
548-4300 Now hiring MATURE responSible
$80 fee woman needed to care

__________ for Infant 2 days a week
IN My home, full lime Mon- References reqUired 885

day thru Friday, t8 month 66t6
old boy, experienced and ----------
references preferably WANTED mlddled aged
non-smokers call 885- person to Sit for 12 and
0442' 10 year old for Mom and

__________ Dads occaSional mght out
EXPERIENCED child care and short vacattons Call

profeSSional needed Mon after 6pm Must dnve and
day through Fnday for m- a non- smoker plpase
fant In our Grosse POinte 882-1697
home starting mid Nov. -----
ember References re-
qUired 886-9542

WANTED: Full time Infant
care, your home or ours
Grosse POinte Park, late
October Please call 823-
6316

UTI LlTY PERSON
Perform miscellaneous

tasks including picking
up/dropping off custom-
er's cars, bUilding mainte-
nance and cleaning,
SvlrloCt InSide \.',orl, ~.~JS!
be honest, responSible,
punctual, With a good
driVing record and de-
pendable auto Full time
call Fred 881-1000 be-
tween 12 PM-9 PM dally

Expenenced Preferred
Part-time

Computer BUSiness Center
881-1900

PHONE ANSWERS- full
and part time, many
hours available, 881-
9573

AN OPPORTUNITYI
NOT JUST A JOB-A

CHALLENGING CAREER
and a new way of life With
money for all those extra
expenses NOW IS the
perfect time to put all
your talents to workl Go
from HOMEMAKER TO
MONEYMAKER In real
estate salesl Here IS an
OPPORTUNITY to lOin
one of the old line com-
pames of the the POlntes
who has enloyed a fine
reputation for over SIXty
years in the real estate
Industry An excellent
tralOmg program IS of-
fered as well as generous
floor time and leads
Thmk about It - now
may be Just the nght time
for you to start a new way
of Ille Come 10 and let's
talk It over - we'll help
you decide Call PARIS
DISANTO for an enlight-
ening Interview appomt-
ment 884-0000

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS

ReqUire w8lters and
waitresses, for busy fall
and X-mas season
Average $6-$10 per
hour Start Immedi-
ately Apply In person,
100 Marquette Dr, De-
troit

PRESTIGE profeSSional PART time actiVities asslS-
group needs accom- tant needed, Maroun
plished tyPiSt able to coor- NurSing Home, 821-3525
dlnats staff projects and LIMO drivers. Will train
meeting assignments, Male- female 548-4300
front office expenence a Now HIring. $80 fee
must Fee paid FREE room and board, pIus

Harper Woods 372-4720
Troy 649-4144 salary In exchange for

Harnet Sorge Personnel care of pleasant senior
--------- Citizen lady Call Kak af-
ACCOUNTING Entry level ter 830pm ",eekdays, all

Call nowl 548-4300 Now weekend 823-4872
hlnng $80 fee ---------

--------- WANTED well groomed
EOWIN PAUL Salon IS cur- motivated, polite Indlvld-

renlly interviewing for a ual for expanding clean-
stylist and a trainee Con- 109 company Full and
tact Annette 885-9001 part time poSitions avail-

GARDENING , trimming able Call Jean 10am to
foreman needed, expen- 3pm Monday thru Friday
enced only for progreso 372-8554
slve company Three C's -N-O-W-H-I-nn-g-a-ll-po-s-It-Io-n-s,
Landscaplng,757-5352 experience mandltory,

AIRLINES now hiring Flight apply In person, Tuesday
attendants, travel agents, thru Thursday, between 2
mechaniCS, customer ser- and 8p m River Rock
vice listings Salaqes to Cafe, 673 Frankhn De-
$5OK Entry level POSI- trait, lust E of Ren-Cen
lIons Call 1-805-687- ASSISTANTS needed for
6000, extension A.1626 part time and full time
Fee reqUired area nursery school For

COLLEGE students gomg details call 772-4477
to school locally wanted ELECTRONICS Entry
FleXible working hours level $3751 week 548-
dunng school year Apply 4300 Now Hiring $80
at Mr. C's Deh,16830 fee
East Warren (Detroit), ---------
20916 Mack (Grosse PAINTER expenence pre-
Pomte Woods), 12337 ferred but not necessary
Morang (Detroit), 20032 Good wages We train
Kelly (Harper Woods) Apply at 17901 E, Warren

---------- 9 to 5. Monday thru FrI-
RECEPTIONIST for busy day 881-4855

Internist Allergist office. ---------
Expenenced With peg_ WANTED kitchen manager.
board, MUPC Coadlng, 5 years experience With
baSIC typing IS deSired, references Salary, bo-
must be dependable, ac- nuses, fnnges Send re-
curate, Irke her work and sume to K S L Company
have a Fnendly personal- 300 RenCen SUite 163,
Ity Part or full time but DetrOit, MI 48243
not more than a 30 hr PHONE GirlS, up to $4 per
week Please call 773- hour Pizza makers, up to
5101, Fnday or Saturday $5 per hour. Delivery per-
between 11 and 3 or sons, up to $50 per day
call, 773-5100 Monday Acceptmg applications af-
between 12 and 6. Excel- ter 3p m. 16800 East 8
lent wages and fringes/ Mile, 372-1460,
for the right person. EXPERIENCED CHEF or

APPLICATIONS NOW prep cook needed, part
being accepted for host- time formal waitress, Ma-
ess, kitchen staff, walt- ravlan HIlls Country
persons, busperson, bar- Health Club. 777-5777
tenders Apply In person ask for manager
only. Fisher's Uptown HAIRDRESSER _ experl-
Cafe, 666 Lothrop, De- enced With cllentelle
trolt, excellent starting Booth rental, excellent
pay and benefits avall- percentage. Joseph's of
able Grosse POinte 882-2239

INSURANCE. expenenced PIZZA Cooks, full or part-
customer service rep time available, fleXible
commercial Growing hours Apply In person af-
company With excellent t r 4 m 15134 Mack
chance for advancement ; p
Send resume to lnsur- __ v_e_. _
ance J 21316 Mack Ave COSMETIC Consultant. Will
Grosse POinte Woods, train Call nowl 548-4300
48236 Now Hiring $80 fee.

MARKETING . entry level NOW hiring 2 for general
$375- $550/ week. 548- housekeeping, part time
4300 Now Hlnng $80 days, must be dependa-
fee ble and pleasant Send

replies to Box L-92,
GOV E RN M ENT lobs Grosse POinte News, 96

$16,040- $59,230! year. Kercheval Grosse POinte
Now hlnng Call 1-805- F rms Mi' 48236687-6000, extenSion R- __ a__ , _
1626 for current federal WAITRESSES 3/ 5 nights,
list Fee reqUired apply Wooly Bully's. A

------'------ 50's bar and diner Be-
PART time, light bookkeep- tween 4! 7pm Hayes,

lng, 10 to 12 hours per corner of Kelly, DetrOIt
week, hours fleXIble Re- 839-8777
tall store downtown De- _
trait 964-0339. WILL train pizza cooks,

---------- cashiers, deli clerks Must
DRAFTING Entry level be 18 Willing to work

Call now! 548-4300 Now days,' evemngs, week-
hiring $80 fee ends. Apply at Mr C's

DOWNTOWN DETROIT of- Deli, 16830 East warren
flce deSires secretarial (DetrOit), 20915 Mack
and general office help, (Grosse POinte Woods),
computer expenence 12337 Morang (DetrOit),
helpful, full time 962- 20032 Kelly (Harper
0373 Woods)----------

BARMAID wanted Apply TELEMARKETING
Your Place Lounge,
17326 East Warren

COLLEGE students Entry
level poSitions 548-4300
Now hlnng $80 fee

DOWNTOWN Detroit law
firm, needs a clerkl mes-
sanger to stock supplies
and run errands between
office and clients sites
Reliable car, good driver-
109record a must Please
send letter of application
or resume to, Butzel, Kel-
den, Simon, Myers &
Graham, 2490 First Na-
tional BUilding, Detroit,
MI 48226 Attention Re-
becca Bell

MAINTENANCE helper,
part- time, apply at Child-
ern's Home of DetrOit
900 Cook road

SILK screen flat bed press
operator, large format
Expenenced only Con-
tact Mike Wright at 922-
3300

RECEPTIONIST Will train
$2501 week Can now'
548-4300 Now Hlnng
$80 fee

HAIRDRESSER With clien-
tele to war!< full time In
Grosse Pomte Woods
salon Very good per-
centage. call 881-2620
3p.m - 5p m or 881-4713
after 5

SECURITY Personal Clean
cut ambitiOUS security
people needed Immedi-
ately Starting pay $4 50
an hour and up for exper-
Ienced and dependable
applicants Apply 10 per-
son only Wednesday
through Friday, 1- 4PM,

'Backstage Restaurant,
17630 Woodward

LANDSCAPE • now hlnng
expenenced, dependable,
grass cutters and garden-
ers Edgeway Landscap-
Ing 882-3676

COOK , one man operation
Must know pizza, MeXI-
can 8Doollzers 5 ntqhts
Apply 41 7pm, Wooly-Bul-
Iy's, Hayes corner of
Kelly, Detroit 839-8777

DELIVERY dnvers $8- $12/
hour Will train call nowl

548-4300. Now Hlnng
$80 fee.

Grosse POinte City, 75 front
feet on Mack BUilding
plans available.

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884-1500

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
With bookkeeping/ ac-
counting skills for deSign
office Must enJoy work-
ing at a fast pace and vw
able to produce finanCial
statements a monthly In
addition to bookkeeping,
payroll and secretanal re-
sponSibilities. References
Submit resume to Box H-
75, Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236

AIRLINE POSitions Will
train. Mate- female 548-
4300 Now hiring $80
fee

SECRETARY/ ReceptiOnist
for prestigious downtown
area art gallery Excellent
wages and benefits Full
time Word processsing
experience necessary
393-5159.

EARN MINIMUM $500
weekly stuffing envelopes
at home, no experience,
send self stamped ad-
dress envelope to Enve-
lopes, p.o box 23478,
DetrOit,Ml 48223

EARN MINIMUM $500
weekly stuffing envelopes
at home, no expenence,
send self stamped ad-
dress envelope to: Enve-
lopes, p.o. box 23478,
Detroit, MI 48223

NIGHT room cler!<. 40 hour
week, benefits Excellent
position lor college stu-
dent Send resume to
Box 0.24, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

HIGH school or college stu-
dent wanted to war!< part
time, approximately 1p m
to 6p m weekdays. Run
errands, office clean up,
some lifting Must be re-
sponSible and have own
reliable car. Prefer
Grosse POinte reSident
References. 885-2838
ask for Fran

IF YOU HAVE A FLAIR FOR FASHION
WE HAVE A SPOT FOR YOU

We're a national retail cham known for our fnendly
people and generous benefits program (Mer-
chandlS9 dISCOunt, medlCalfdental Insurance,
paid vaeatlOnslhohdays, Sick pay, savings and
profit sharing plan

Full-time commISSIOnopenings In
• Cosmetics
• Women's sportswear

Full and part tIme openings for sales associates In

• Women's accessories
• Young men's sportswear
• lIngene
• Home accents

Come 10 for an appointment at JCPenney, Eastland
Mall store only, or call 521-4900 for an appointment

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
YOU'RE LOOKING SMARTER THAN EVERI

JCPENNEV

RESTAURANT has ImmedI-
ate openings for full and
part lime bus boys, dish-
washers, cooks, walters,
waitresses, cashiers and
pantry personell. OHenng
competetrve wages and
benefit package Please
apply In person at Eltas
Brot hers restau ra nt
23815 JeHerson, St Clair
Shores

SECRETARV wanted, typ-
Ing, telephone answenng,
Punch & Judy BUlldmg
884-7360.

WAITRESS experienced,
Uncle Harry's Deli 775-
3120
RETAIL MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
Bayberry HIli ClassiCS IS

seeking a store manager
for our Grosse POinte lo-
cation If you are a retail
mofesslonal With expen-
~nce In sales motivatIOn
and merchandiSing
please send resume to
Bayberry HIli ClaSSICS,
115 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236, Atten-
tion Annie

TWO men wanted to do
driveway sealcoat work,
Will tram, 6 weeks work,
good pay. 882.5740

PAINTER , expenenced,
start Immediately 771.
5445

GRILL cooks, dishwashers,
part-time, full time, Insh
Coffee Bar & Gnll, 18666
Mack Avenue, Farms

HARPOS IS now accepting
applicatIOns for experi-
enced waitresses, also
healthy! tit young men for
floor staff, no experience
neccessary. Apply Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, af-
ter 8p.m Ask for DenniS
or Paul, Harpo's Concert
Theatre, 1.94/Chalmers

LAW student, clerk In
Grosse Pointe office late
afternoon and early eve-
ning 18580 Mack for ap-
plication. MinImum 6
hours per week

WAITRESS! Walter, part
time days, must have ex-
perience Apply In person
Park Place cafe, 15402
Mack.

RESTAURANT MANAGER,
and kitchen manager,
expenenced WIth refer-
ences, benefits, near Ren
Cen, 259-3273 between9-
3p.m.

CERTIFIED Teacher
needed for St Paul C0-
operatIVe Nursery School.
Posillon aVailable Novem-
ber 1st Expenence pre-
ferred, background In
early childhood develop-
ment. Please send re-
sumes to St Paul Nur-
sery School, 170 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse
POinte Farms, Ml 48236

WAITRESS - BARTENDER,
one year fine dlnmg ex-
perience, apply at Puz-
zles Restarurant, 29900
Van Dyke, Warren

LANDSCAPING company
needs dependable labor-
ers, must be able to war!<
through November, ex-
penence preferred. 774-
1145

FULL! PART time, $180 per
roll takmg photographs,
expenence unnessary
35mm camera and tilm NURSE'S aide needed for
supplied free 1-416-482- elderly lady 779-3760
2100 --------

--------- BANK positions Will tram
LAWNCUTTERS landsca- call nowt 548-4300 Now

pers, snow removal work- hrnng $80 fee
ers, for local landscaper, ---------
885-8798 LAWN crew foreman, ex-

---------- perlenced only, good
LOAN CLERK- wages 757-5352
COLLECTIONS ---------

CoUect on delinquent mort-
gage accounts Good ver-
bal and written communi-
cations Downtown
bUSiness district Good
benefits Paid parking

DETROIT FEDERAL
SAVINGS
961-7600

Equal Opportuntty Employer

We oHer a challenging
career opportuntty With
competitive salary and
benefits package Call for
an application or send re-
sume to'

Become A Part Of Our
AggreSSive Sales Teaml

We now have openmgs for
two experienced sales
people In our Grosse
POinte Woods office We
offer generous advertls-
109 floor time and super-
VISion plus advanced
training classes Call
PARIS DISANTO now for
an Interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

N Wylonts
AMERISURE
COMPANIES

Human Resource Dept
28 W Adams

DetrOIt, MI 48226
965-8600 ext 422
Equal OpportUnity

Employer
FACTORY $10-$11/ HOUR

NEED TO HIRE
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75
JOB NETWORK

WAIT staff cooks, busboys
Full or part time, days or
evenings Apply m per-
son Elias Brothers 20710
Mack

PAINTERS HELPER, some
experienced, start Imme-
diately, 771-5445

BUSBOV - mature well
groomed person for part
time night poSItIOn,apply
In person, Park Place
cafe, 15402 Mack

AIDE to assist handicapped
woman Monc1ay thru Fn-
day Light housekeeping
9/ Harper, St Clair
Shores call after 6pm,
779-2866

COOK, short order, part
time Uncle Harry's Dell
775-1320

COOK - grill expenence
not necessary will train,
part time evenmgs, Ideal
for student Apply Jay's
Paper StatIOn, 19133
Kelly corner of Moross

Downtown DetrOit Insurance
company has an opening
lor an Audit Clerkl Tran-
SCriptionist Interested
candidates must be detail
onented and possess the
follOWingskills Typmg 50
w.p m, dictaphone, filing,
light bookkeeping, good
math Skills, and data en-
try experience Expen-
ence uSing an on-line sys-

tem helpful

BECOME A PART OF
OUR

AGGRESSIVE SALES
TEAMl

We now have openings for
two experienced sales
people In our Grosse
POinte Woods office We
offer generous advertiS-
ing, floor time and super.
VISion plus advanced
tramlng classes Call
PARIS DISANTO now for
an Interview appointment
884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

HANDYMAN to work part
time for small construc-
tion company Must be
experienced and reliable
885-1798

CASUAL CORNERS
NEW CONCEPTS STORE

tf you are a person who
likes to work With people,
enai9Gtn:: aile o.ggrcss.vc,
then you are needed at
Casual Corners New Con-
cepts Store at Eastland
Mall Sales experience
preferred, full and part
time posltllons preferred
Great discounts and ben-
efits Apply Casual Cor-
ners Macomb Mall Inter-
views will be held,
September 22, 9-12, 1-
5p m September 23, 1-
5p m, 6-9p m

COOK, Walter, bartender,
porter Experience With
references Near Ren
Cen 259-3273 between
9- 3p m

WAITRESSES, hostesses
wanted InqUire at. Cad-
Ieux Cafe, 4300 Cadieux
after 4p m

SPEEDI Photo IS now mter-
viewing people available
all hours Including eve-
nings and weekends on a
full time bases, now as
well as in the fall Please
contact Nora Sue at 881-
7330.

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
CrUiseshlps, Travel, ha-
tels, listings Now hiring.
to $94K 805-687-6000
Ext 01-1626

AUDIT CLERK
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

1 .. •
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403 IICyqES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SALES

. 402 AUCTIONS .

TWO Family garage sale
402 St. Clair, between
Jefferson and Maumee
Saturday, 9 30 to 1.30

YARD Sale, 22623 Down-
Ing, St Clair Shores
,Something for everyone
September 17- 20 9 to 4.

FANTASTIC garage sale
Saturday 9 to 5 Ram
date September 26th
Furniture, tv, sun lamp,
kids bikes, baby eqUIp-
ment, lots of chlldrens
clothes, toys, bedding,
housewares, and more
2118 Country Club Dr 2
1/2 blocks from Mack

MOVING Sale September
19 and 20, 9- 5p m 4118
Devonshire

GARAGE Sale- furniture,
clothes, household, mlsc
Items September 18, 19
1430 Hollywood, Gro'>se
POinte Woods, between
Marter and CharleVOIX
10- 5p m

GAAAGE sale 322 Mc-
Millan, Friday and Satur-
day, 9 to 5 Oak dining
room set, space heater,
humldlfer, mfant car seat,
stereo, screen door, mir-
ror, Cherry head and foot
board, Children's clothes
and mlsc

YARD Sale. Septenber
18th, 19th 9 to 5. 1748
Allard, between 7 and 8
Mile Toys, Children's,
young adult and adult
Fall clothes, mlsc house-
hold Items, dryer

HOMEMADE QUilts and
Davenport pillows, other
mlsc Saturday Septem-
ber 19th, 409 Kerby

GARAGE Sale Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 10-
5p m 19914 Fairway, off
Falrford Furniture,
household Items, clothes
and more

GIRLS bicycles 20' Colum-
bia and 24' SchWinn
885-9321

BICYCLE red, Panasonlc
DX 4000 racing bike, CI-
nelli, Dura- race and 600
EX companets, Cateye
solar computer $450 or
best offer Call after
6p m 773-7064

SCHWINN 20' boy's bike,
$25 and Panasonlc boy's
10 speed, $50 Saturday
September 19th only, 10-
3PM, 1747 Llttlestone

SCHWINN Mml Thrasher
Boy's 20' Silver and blue
With pads, $50 881-7960
after 5PM

BOY'S BMX, black, bicycle,
2 years, new $50 or
best 885-1059

WOMEN'S 5 speed
SchWinn, men's 10 speed
SchWinn, like new. $100
each 885-3157

REDLINE 5ODA, senes 3,
mag wheels, chrome,
$150, call after 5p m
881-1016

LARGE selection, recondi-
tIOned SchWinn bicycles,
Bill's 822-4130

GAS stove, 30m wmdow
oven, $55 372-2140 after
730pm

WHIRLPOOL ringer
washer, mint conditIOn,
$100 372.2140 after 7
30p m

ELECTRIC Nesco roaster,
$45 372-2140 after 7
30pm

RANGEAIRE freezer chest,
1551b capacity, $75 372-
2140 after 7 30p m

REFRIGERATOR like new.
$180 Wash machine, like
new $165 Jig saw, $100
885-7306

FROSTLESS Freezer, good
cond Itlon $100 885-
4682

401 APPLIANCES,

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Consignment

Antiques Oriental rugs and painting
DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
9636255

402 AUcrrONS

401 A .... L1ANCES

-'404 GARAGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SALES

400 MEIICHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GE self- cleaning oven like
new, $300 884-3635

MICROWAVE Quasar, ex-
cellent condition, 650
watts, $200 777-{)314

GAS stove In good condl-
lion and working order.
very clean, 30 years old,
$65 or best 774-4292

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Antiques furniture china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday 11-6

772-0430

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks decoys, toys, and
country primitives 27112
Harper, between 10 and
11 Mile Summer hours
thru October 1st, Monday
- Friday, 9 - 5 pm, closed
Saturday, Sunday

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Thursday, Friday,
Sunday 12-4 pm

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

ANTIQUE square oak table,
5 legs, 2 leaves, $150
Leave message 839-
4678

ANNOUNCING
Michigan -1 Antiques

Show & Sale
SOUTHFILED

PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
Southfield CIVIC

Center
26000 Evergreen

at 10112 Mile
SEPTEMBER 25,

26, 27
12-9p m Friday & Saturday

12-6p m Sunday
50 CENTS OFF WITH

THIS
AD G P N

AGE- OLD Utica Antiques
Market September 19-20
2 big days Saturday and
'3l,nrlQY ()vpr <;00 OPill-
ers In Quality Antiques
Ford Utica Test Track on
Van- Dyke between 22
and 23 Mile Roads Sat-
urday 8 to 7, Sunday 9 to
4 Van- Dyke eXit off M-
59, North 3 Miles Sep-
tember 19-20 (313) 429-
9303

AGE- OLD Utica Antiques
Market early Buyers En-
try friday, September
18th 2p m to 11p m $20
admiSSion per person
dunng dealers set-up In-
formation (313) 429-9303

WALNUT chest, Empire
game table, Pembroke
table, brass lamps, nee-
dle pOint chair, Onental
rug 886-4694

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

ANTIQUE burl walnut 10
piece dining room set,
French Rocco, heaVily
carved Italian Baroque
cabinet Many more an-
tique Items 885-0680

ANTIQUES and furniture
galore Two fireplace
mantels, oak and leaded
galss hutch, carved din-
Ing table and chairs,
brass chandelier, Juke
box, pin ball and coke
machines, couch, love

'"t;eat, nt~/a!;leres',c,t~il:Hes,
chairs, much miscella-
neous m-4Hl$

, 400 MIICItAHDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIISES AIDES

306 SITUATI NTED
HOUSE SITTING

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

OVEN G E brown sel! L..-_. --J

cleaning like new $275
Microwave Toshiba, ilke
new $200 886-9009 ~----::T=R=E=A-::-S=U~R=E=S-,-=T=R-IN-:"K-=E--TS

JOIE de VIE has new Ship AND TOKENS
mE'nt of European an fIND A JEWEL AMONG THE RUMMAGE AT
tlques m"ny nflW china ERS TY IGG IT SC 0
ilnd wardrobe cabinets UNIV I L E HO L
17110 Kercheval In The ANNUAL JUNIOR CLASS
Villaqe, Grosse POinte RUMMAGE SALE
886-D300 BARGAINS UNLIMITED!

MANCHESTER McCANN RINK 1045 COOK
ANTIQUE MALL GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ju')t arrived several oak FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 3-6 PM
desk') and bookcases SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 104 PM
116 E Mall1 Manchester SUNOAY SEPTEMBER 20 12-3 PM
I1?R93')7

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS! CLEANING

CERTIFIED experienced
nurses aSSistant, avail.
able for home care Days
full or part time Refer-
ences 293-0253

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason.
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
aide Grosse POinte area
References Any shift
777-2598

OVER 10 years experience
as nursps aide '58 001
hour 'J nays June WII
son 1777506

RESPONSIBLE, mature,
Single male Experienced
In caring for large and
small reSidence Grosse
POinte references 526-
3948

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

5B4-7718

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanmg?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

-D&S olflce cleaning Quality
work bonded Grosse
Po,nte references Call
Donnd or SUP 778 7107

WESTLAND MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
Warren at Wayne Road

September 17 20
Mall Hours

Free AdmiSSion Free
Parking

(Old phonograph repair
lamp repair, reference
books on antiques for
sale)

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE
Wall washing

and much more
839-1423
881-7416

KJD ENTERPRISES INC,
ReSidential, commerCial

cleaning
UNIQUE
OFFICE

SPE:CiJ'd:lstsv

-
j

CALL KAREN .81'15-4529

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY"

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
will take those messy
cleaning Jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582.4445

D&S home and office clean-
Ing Honest, dependable,
quality work Bonded
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Call Donna or Sue
7787107

MOTHER and daughter
cleaning team Part lime,
days, reasonable rates
791 0759 or 263-7916

EXPERIENCED cleanmg
lady available days Ref-
erences, reliable, own
transportation 885 4280

GENERAL Housekeeping
References Debbie, 526-
0108

GENERAL cleaning, house
and offices done by
Rose 527-6899

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Expenence, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5CJ029a m to 7p m

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

commercial Experienced,
dependable Joann, Tem
882-9624

EXPERIENCED lady Wishes
cleaning ever other
Wednesday References
Call 881-7304

POLISH English Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeepll1g and cook-
Ing 365-1095

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing cooking wall wash
lng, patntmg, wmdow
washmg landscapmg,
European style 365-
1095

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing. cooking wall wae;h
mg palnt'ng wmdow
washmg landscapmg
European style 365
1095

QUALITY cleaning Expen.
enced rehable Excellent
references Reasonable
rates 8225570

GENERAL housecleaning
excellent work reason
able rates Call 296 1126
7732956

HOUSE Cleaning Ironing
Grosse POinte rpler
ences Grosse Po,nle
area for 3 YPiHe; 8?2
2740 aftN 6

HOUSE or Office cleaning
rpa<;onatJlp rpll'ltJlp ex
cellpnl re!Prf'ncp<; 881
?530

HOUSECLEANING Hone'>t
and d"tlPndaLJlp Gro<;se
POinte referrnrpe; Call
M,Hqarel 'i?1 '3'l60

HOUSEHOLD cleaning
reasonable riltes rail I P€
89313867 [xpPIIPnc0d
"no rpllablp

HUSBAND and Wife team
house cleaning Homes,
condos, apartments Call
Madeline or Dave 756-
8473

I'M looking for a house-
keeping POSition for 1
adult or 2 adults I need a
5 day hve In Job working
hours Breakfast thru din-
ner 757-7497, Monday-
Friday

GENERAL House Cleaning,
excellent references Call
after 3p m Dot 778-8354

GENERAL HousekeepIng,
free estimate Call 925-
9379 between 12- 8p m

DA Y work, general house-
keepmg and laundry,
Monday thru Saturday
Call 10 to l1p m 579-
9018

LADY Wishes house clean-
Ing, $7 an hour Grosse
POinte references, own
transportation 839-5007

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEIIAL

COMPANION to live-In,
light housekeeping, cook-
Ing, Grosse POinte refer-
ences 289-4222

and responSible women
seekmg 3 days, child
care or companllon aide
Has references 839-
0526

TWO Ladles willing to care
for the elderly, children,
or domestic help Willing
to live In Call Josephllle
771-6962

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

CHAUFFEUR - retired fire
Inspector. pnvate family
or corporatIOn John 521-
8466

ODD 10RS We do any.
thing From cleaning gut.
ters to painting to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

EASTSIDER WANTS per-
manent part time secre.
tarlal POSition, word pro-
cessing expenence piuS
20 years secretanal ex.
penence, excellent typiSt,
very dependable Rose
527-5125

DEPENDABLE 5 years ex-
perience, references,
Lon 779-5098

'ATIENTION seniors' er-
rand service available
We run for you' Low
monthly rates, fast, reha-
ble service For further In-
formation, call The East-
Side Shoppers, Monday
thru Fnday, 9a m to
6p m 774-8905

Bookee J&T Cleanlng- reSidential,

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WAlmD
DAY CARE

HANDY DAN
THE HANDYMAN

For those httl€' repairs
you just never seem
to get around to

8856123

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERV1CE
T L C of children elderly

Hourly overnight and 24
hour ratee; 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Gross!'
Pomte over 30 years
Licensed Bonded

247-0283

PAINTING Intenor, exterior
Wall washing, gulters
cleaned, Windows, storms
washed and hung Gen-
eral home repair Call
Roy Lynn 882-3994

CHAUFFEUR - bodyguard
for pnvate family Per-
sonal references 882-
0212

L1VE.IN grounds Keeper or
handyman. Duties in-
clude. all landscaping,
mmor eJectncal work and
plumbmg, wallpapermg
and palntmg, some car
pentry work Single qUie'
male. References upor
request 754-8984 0
542-1136

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

REGISTER your child, age
6 months to 4 years at
Grosse POinte Memonal
Day Program, Wednes-
day 9AM to 1PM. For m-
formation and registratIon
call 882-8582

ACCOUNTANT-
per, thoroughly expen-
enced, college graduate,
Journals, general ledger,
tnal balance, adjusting
entries FinanCial State-
ments excellent, tax ex-
penence 882-6860

LOVING care at home, de-
pendable, excellent
SWkllls, local references
885-2672, 882-5671

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours

available PreViously With
Hammond Agency 30
years In Grosse POinte
licensed bonded Sally
Thomas

772-0035
NEED SOMETHING

MOVED?
Two POinte reSidents Will

move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl
ture appliances pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822-4400

MATURE live In to care for
loved elderly person or
babYSit, light housekeep-
Ing. 881-8130

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlABYSITTERS

HOME NurSing part time
12a m to Ba m Best of
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, bonded, compe-
tent, fleXible, punctual,
personable Own trans-
portatIOn 822-2510,
please leave message

HOME Care Nursmg- R N
part or full time 13 years
expenence In Nursmg
care faCility, Call after
7p m or leave message,
463-8848

CERTIFIED home health
care nursing References
furnished, own transpor-
tation Grosse POinte
area 12a m to 8a,m
Monday thru Friday 521-
1733

24 HOUR live-In care, 47
years of age, 21 years
experience, Willing to re-
locate 313-326-6217

LOVING Intelligent and ex-
penenced Mom Will Sit for
your children In my li-
censed home Grosse
POinte area 882-1073

201- IMPLOYMENt
AGENCIES

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies, Maids House
keepers, Gardeners
Chauffers Butlers Coup-
les Nurse Aides Com
panlons and Day Workers
for pllvate homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell wanted, needed, high-
est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and paint protec-
tion - direct from manu-
facturer to eager cus-
tomer Qualified leads
With full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
llal $200 to $1,500 per
week (Dependrng on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-9 30
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified IndiViduals Es
tabllshed since 1971, our
people call thiS homel'

, If recordmg - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone 886 1763

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a new,
"proven" opportunity to
generate great earnings?
If you're nodding "yes" -
are relatively "diS-
Ciplined" - and can close
a sale

207 HELP WANTED SALES

SALES woman wanted for
large women's clothing
store, some sales expen-
ence or knowledge nec-
essary Please call 882-
3130 for appOintment,
ask for MISSBaxter

In Trapper's Alley needs
part time sales help A
fun place to workl Perfect
for enthUSiastic home-
maker or student Contact
Dot 851-6764 or 965-
7141

ASSOCIATE
WITH SUCCESS

In real estate today, the well
trained salesperson has a
real advantage That's
why It'S Important to asso-
ciate With Schweitzer
Real Estate/ Better
Homes and Gardens We
effer excellent training
programs for new and
experienced agents call
George Smale at
Schweitzer Real Estatel
Better homes and Gar-
dens

886-4200

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PAIIT.TlME

206 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME '

204 UP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HUP WANTED SALES

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

TURE sales person wanted
part time through Holt-
days, must have sales
expenence Send resume
or apply at Kimberly Flo-
ral and Intenors, 17110
Kercheval, In The Village,
Grosse Pomte, MI
48230 No phone calls
please

PART time salesperson,
lady's speCiality shop
Downtown DetrOit 964-
0339

OFFICE person, part time,
mornings, 20 hours a
week Answenng phones,
light tYPing, reception
desk call 823-2011 be-
tween Ba m to 4p m

PART TIME
TELEMARKETERS

ADVERTISING AGENCY
CECO CommunicatIOns, a

rapidly growing SubSidiary
of Campbell- Ewald Com-
pany located In Warren,
has openings for part
lime telemarketers Pleas-
ant telephone mannElr
and profeSSional commu-
nication skills are a must
Prior expenence 111 tele-
marketing and' or cus-
tomer service operations
IS a plus FleXible hours
available Monday- Friday
Interested applicants
should call Cathenen AI-
lenberger, Personnel Re-
crUiter for an applicatIOn

CECO COMMUNICATIONS
30400 VAN DYKE

WARREN Ml 48093
574-3400

EOE

LEGAL SECRETARY to
type overflow, one or two
evenings or saturday, ex-
perience reqUired, 343-
9200 PERSONNEL CONSUL.

TANTIhe St Clair Shores
branch of sucassfuI employ-

ment agency IS adding
another consultant POSI-
tion We have an Immedi-
ate opening for a consul-
tant In office clencal
placement Excellent op-
portUnity for someone
With experience In an of-
fice environment and ex-
tensive people contact or
sales expenence, Call to-
day
PERMANENT STAFF

296-6800

GROSSE POinte grocery
store, ,part- time, general
office 882-5100

LADY to clean house, do
washing, 2 days a week.
882-2357.

. 203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL'MEDICAL

TEMPORARY order entry
typist call 881-0658 be-
tween 9a m to 5p m.

SALES . Gantos, for the
fashion minded, now has
part- time sales poSitions
available Excellent ca-
reer opportunities Open
10- 6, Monday through
Saturday. Apply m person
at Gantos, Renaissance
Center

WESTIN Hotel IS offenng
part time promotIOnal p0-
Sitions to IndiViduals inter-
ested In telephone sales, ----------
earn up to $10 per hour
or more No calls, apply
in person Senior CItizens
welcome Renaissance
Center, Lower Level, Sky-
line Club, apply 10 to 4

STUDENT - leaf rakmg,
yard cleanup, odd JObs. 2
or 3 times a week 882-
5525

DENTAL HYGIENIST, two REAL Estate Agent sales.
days a week, experience Interested In the currant
necessary, Grosse Pomte actNe real estate market?
area, Please call 882- Ours IS an unusual pro-
6566 gram of training to obtain

DENTAL hygenlst, full time, your real estate license
no saturdays Modern pa- and exceptIOnal commls-
tlent onented Grosse slon program Call Robert PART time general office,
POinte office 882-1389, Damman Damman, large restaurant In Wayne
after 6pm, 343-0380 Palms, Queen 886-4444 State area, excellent op-

DENTAL Hygentlst, needed THE STAMPING portunlty for student, flex-
full time In Harper Woods GROUNDS Ible hours Ask for Elaine
Perlodontlal practice Call In Trapper's Alley needs 833-0700
Debbie at 882-1120 part time sales help A ----------

__________ fun place to workl Perfect SECRETARY' receptionist
DENTAL Hygienist Are you for enthusiastic home- for Fisher BUlldmg Law

caring, enthusiastic and maker or student Contact Office, Will train, must
dependable? Would you Dot 851-6764 or 965- have good typmg Skills,
like to feel appreciated 7141 excellent spelling and
and part of a patient cen- -l-IG-H-T-I-N-G--fl-xt-u-re--s-h-ow--g ram mar, par kin g
tered practice? If so room, sales Ideal for proVided, excellent oppor-
please send resume and woman, sales experience tunlty for competent
cover letter to Grosse preferred, $4.75 per hour young person or person
POinte News, Box D-1, 96 piUS benefits 40 hours re-enterlng labar force
Kercheval, Grosse POinte mcludlng Saturdays Part Send resume to Law Of-
Farms, MI 48236 time also available Apply !tces, 521 New Center

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 10a m to 3p m Monday BUlldmg, DetrOit, MI
SLEEP DISORDER thru Friday Exway Elec- 48202

CENTER triC 20234 Harper, Harper
part time evening and night Woods 884-4330

technician position avall- THE STAMPING
able at the sleep center GROUNDS
High school grad With col-
lege level courses In the
sciences reqUired. Public
contact experience a
plus Retirees encourage
to apply, Phone Mr For-
tier at 972-1800 after
8p.m, Sunday- Thrusday,

DENTAL Hyglnlst- Tuesday
and Thursday. Prevention
and recall oriented solo
practice, 8 1/2 Mile/ Mack
Avenue. 777-6440

203 HELP WANTED
. DENTAL/MEDICAL

972.1673

BILLING POSITION
Insurance billing for Pedia-

triC Surgery practice in-
volVing claims processing,
handling of correspond-
ence, etc, medical termi-
nology, good typing Skills,
pleasant office, Send re-
sume to MPSA, POBox
'36605, Grosse POinte, MI
48236

BUSY medical office needs
clerk for filing, phones
and light typing for after-
noons only Immediate
opening Call 885-7781

RECEPTIONIST needed for
East Side medical office
For informatIOn, 445-
3070

DENTAL ASSistant needed
for Grosse POinte prac-
tice 27 hour a week, has
to know all phases of as-
sisting Including stenllza-
tlon X-Rays, some front
desk work Pay commen-
surate With experience
(.all 882-9072 ask for of-
fice manager

DENTAL ASSistant, full
time, East Detroit family
dental practice IS looking
for a hard working, enthu-
SiastiC, carmg IndiVidual
With at least 2 years chair
Side experience ThiS ISa
good opportunity for the
right person Please call
for arl Interview, 771-
2231

R.N.'s
Greenfield Health Systems

Corp affiliated With Henry
Ford Health care Corp IS
hiring for Med-Surg and
ICU staffll1g assignments
111 suburban eastSide hos-
pital One year recent ex-
penence necessary Paid
onentatlon, fleXible hours
and competitive wages
EOE

DENTAL Receptionist, part.
time, experienced, private
office, Harper Woods
886-1122

HOSPITAL WORK $12-$131
HOUR

ENTRY LEVEL
CALL 557-1200
ONLY FEE $75

JOB NETWORK
DENTAL ASSistant, full or

part- time, hours negolla-
bla, experienced pre-
ferred, Single practice,
Grosse POinte area, call
881-5569, Monday thru
Fnday

DENT AL ASSistant for
Grosse POinte office for
Fndays and Saturdays
Expenence preferred
884-0715

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
Iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
corespondlng With skills
and expenence Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600
INSURANCE BILLER

Established, growing home
medical equipment com-
pany needs Insurance
biller PrevIous medical
Insurance billing pre-
ferred

Send resume to
DetrOit Oxygen & Medical

EqUipment Company
24560 Forterra

Warren, MI 48089
GROSSE POinte PhYSICians

office In need of experi-
enced person Insurance
forms and typing essen-
tial Short hours, good
pay For appointment
882-3200

HOSPITAL Jobs Will tram
Call nowI 548-4300 Now
HIring $80 fee

DENTAL Hygenlst, full time
pOSitIOn available

EXPERIENCED DENTAL
office receptionist wanted
for full time poSition In
pleasant Grosse POinte
office Must be knowledg-
able With filing Insurance
claims, salary commen-
surate With experience
881-5890

DENTAL Hygienist, excel-
lent opportunity Hours
neogtlable Full or part
time Experienced pre-
ferred Please call 885-
5009

MEDICAL Secretary full
time busy DetrOit Medical
Center Office TYPing,
tranSCriptIOn, medical ter-
minology backround a
must 745-4344

LPNI nurses aide for gen-
tleman In nursing home
3pm- 11pm Shift, ap-
proximately 3-4 days per
week Mary Thomas, of-
fice 886-2240, between
9a m - 3p m

DENTAL asslstant- for or-
thodontiC office, part
time, Will train qualified
person CAli Ms Miles
882-2820
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TWO SALE WEEKEND

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

NORGE electriC stove, $50'
2 Avacado green chairs,
$25. 343-0472

HEALTH insurance- indiVid-
ual group, temporary, full
coverage, Medicare sup-
plement. We have a plan
to meel your needs,John
E Pierce & AsSOCiates,
Inc. 884-4750

ORIENTAL deSign, couch
and loveseat, good condi-
tion, must sell, moving.
$250/ best offer 884-
7404

AQUARIUMS: 55 gallon
and 20 gallon, both fully
eqUipped and In good
condition 886-7516

FIVE piece oak queen. size
bedroom set 68' dresser,
mirror, 40' armOire, nlghl-
stand, bed With carved
headboard Sold as set
$990 Call 885-1010 be-
fore 10a m or after 5p m

ENGLANDER'S 7' sofa and
4 1/2' love seat, onglnal
price $1,200, asking $550
for both, like new n9-
1397

LOVESEATS (2) Blege vel-
vet, 601n. long, $150
complete set 372-2140
After 730 p.m

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we bUY, we
trade, Klska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 885-5755

CARPET APPROXI-
MATEl Y 480 square
feet, off white, excellent
condition, 2 years old, In
one piece, $800 or best
offer, Call 331-5084,

LARGE Wooden desk 884-
7074.

ELECTRIC LIFT Chair,
comes to standing posi-
tion, reclines with foot
rest, 5 months old, excel-
lenl shape, Will take per.
son up to 400ibs In
standing position. 884-
5204. Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, 930-2.

RED cedar wood fenCing
stnps for repairs avail-
able. n9-3760.

THOMASVILLE DIning ta-
ble and 6 chairs, Bassett
bedroom set, 2 end ta-
bles, bookcase, liquor
cabinet, recliner, dry Sink,
air conditIOner. Call after
"6'30 p.m. 882-8695

70 watt, Marantz, amp, per-
amp, tuner. $80. ESS
Amp speakers, $125.
Stereo cabmet, $50. Elec-
triC lawnmower, $60. 885-
0978

FIVE PLATFORM
DRESSES, size 16, 822-
8596.

DINEnE Set, 6 Captain's
chairs, table and hutch,
beautiful Queen size
headboard, 2- T.V's
needing repaIr, besl offer.
882-3534

MAN'S AND ladles golf
clubs, bag, and electnc
cart. Excellent condition,
n2-9062 , weekday eve-
nings

SOFA- Sleeper, furniture,
tables, draperies, men's
clothmg, very reasonable,
884-3105.

GOOD College furniture,
Maple dresser, $35 2
leather like chairs, $25/
pair 881-7649 After
4pm

IBM PC JUNIOR- Includes
CPU, monitor, and soft-
ware, $500 884-7511

HENDREDON- 2 love seats,
white/ blue orentlal pnnt
n9-1083 after 5

INCONDECANT recessed
ceiling lights, 33 fixtures
With trims, excellent con-
dition, $10 each 881-
5973 after 5

EXERCISE equlpment-
tread mill and bench
press 865-3882

LAWN Tractor, 1985, 11
H P Bnggs & Stratton
Engine, 3810 cut, 7
speeds, electnc start,
$650 884-1682, 521-
2123

MARCY UNIVERSAL gym,
complete weight lifting
machine, excellent condi-
tion, $250 882-7527

POOL Table 8' , fully
eqUiPped, excellent con-
ditIOn $225 886-1321

GENERAL sale Wide vanty
of Items for you to take
home Come, browse and
please remember your
shopping bags Call pre-
ferably between lOam
and noon for directions
881-8864.

BEAUTIFUL walnut 48' ta-
ble, 4 matching leather
chairs, $350 Tan Iron.
stone set of dishes In.
cludlng serving pieces,
$40 n1-4651
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405 ESTATE SALES

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

ESTATE Sale furniture,
l:IOlhes, anilquttS, 23148
S Rosedale Ct St Clair
Shores Friday and satur-
day 9 to 5

Priced Estate Sale
256 KENWOOD COURT

off Moran Road
between Ridge! Charlevoix

Fnday, 10a m -5p.m

Household furnishing and
miscellaneous bric-a-brac.

DuMouchelies
963-6255

Estate In Storage
Chippendale dining room

set, Duncan Phyfe dmlng
room set, French cuno
cabinet, antique French
sofa, mahogany carved
shelf & mirror, Queen
Anne till-top wine table,
Victorian loveseat With
matching chairs, carved
oval coffee table, large
butler table, Queen Anne
highboy, pair French Re-
gency hVlng room chairs
Too much to list

864-3793

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ - 886-8982

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

ESTAT

Sale by Lyle J. Petitpren

Saturday & Sunday
Sept. 19 & 20 9 - 5 p.m.

at 259 Dickinson, Mt Clemens
two blocks north of the Crocker

and Harper intersection

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 900 AM FRIDAY
TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE WHEN
THE SALE OPENS AT 1000 AM FOR MORE
INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE 885-1410

There are two very different and Interesttng sales •
plan 10stop by both thiS weekend

259 MT. VERNON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWEEN CHARELVOIX &
BEAUPRE

At thiS moving sale we have a lovely walnut queen
size bedroom set, a twm bed oak set, brass &
glass coffee table, Queen Anne wmg chair, hall
console, old Ice cream table & 4 chairs, wmdsor
chair, patIO furniture, Sporting eqUipment, baskets,
Silk flowers, a S200 Toro Snowblower, 2 colof'
TV's, lots of knick-knacks and more

Priced
Home
Sale

1422 BUCKINGHAM
GROSSE POINTE PARK

BETWEEN MACK & CHARLEVOIX
This moving sale features a lovely mahogany bed-

room set with vanrty circa 1940, a traditional blond
mahogany twin bedroom set, assorted mahogany
tables, musIc cabinet, maple cottage furnrture, an-
tique accessories, old 1930's glassware, bed lin-
ens, basement goodies, 1930's kitchen Items &
much more

405 ESTATE SALES

Sofa, chairs, dtnette set, hutch cabinet, book
shelves, bedroom set, coffee table, end tables,
stereo, glass, chtna, brand new bike, rocking
horse, childs chairs, micro-wave, gas grill,
washer, dryer, freezer, sewing machine and
much more

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
21014 & 21012 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BETWEEN HAMPTON & ROSLYN
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th (9-4)

(Park on Mack or in Municipal Lot
behind Julio's Restaurant)

In thiS unique sale we are liqUidating the conlents of
an office bUilding and the apartment above It
Please use the Mack Ave entrances only We
are offering for sale

OFFICE SUPPLIES, metal desks and chairs, Sony
SE 741 copying machine, steel bockcases, files,
typewnter, older office eqUipment and supplies,
answering machme, apartment size refrigerator,

IN THE APARTMENT we have, G E gold, frostless
refngerator, "Opus" telefunken radiO, westar ra.
dlO, ornate William & Mary cupboard, handmade
walnut grandmother clock, brocade sofa, Single
bed, dresser, nlghtstand. linens, color TV, re-
cords, bookcase/desk, small appliances, floor
lamps, books, end tables, pictures, lamps,
kitchen utenSils, pots & pans, and a lot more
Due to the location, no numbers thiS sale, look
for the Ralnbcwl

2975 W. MAPLE ROAD
TROY, MICH. 48084

288.3820

SALE CONDUCTED BY
STALKER
GALLERY

Traditional household fur-
nishings, clocks and a
large machine shop

Numbers available at
8AM

FRIDAY, SEPT 18
FROM 10 AM

3 RADNOR CIRCLE
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS BETWEEN
KERCHEVAL AND

GROSSE POINTE BLVD
OFF HALL PLACE

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GAUGE/ YARD
BASEMENT SALIS _

ESTATE SALE
Glass Pelican- one of a kind

work of art by Alfredo
Barblnll Waterford crys-
tal, courting lamp, paper
weight, glassesl Mahog.
any needlepomt chalrsl

Mahogany bachelor chest
by Hardenl Lennoxl
Unique wood carvmgsl
Wedgwoodl ElectriC start
keyed lawnmowerl Out-
board motorl Chain sawl

Ivory caMngsl Cut glassl
cup and saucer collectlonl
Wedgwood china 'Em-
brOidered Queensware'
seMce for 121And morel

CONDITION. EXCELLENTI
QUALITY SUPERIOR

2017 Oxford, Grosse Pomte
Woods, between Moross
and Vernier, west of
Mack, turn at Ahee Jew
erlers, 9-5p m Fnday,
September 18, Sunday,
September 20
CLOSED SATURDAY

Numbers at 8a m
Conducted by

RICHARD PAUL
ASSOC.
751-6457

GARAGE sale' Salurday
and Sunday, houses hold
goods, bedroom furniture,
bikes, baby Items and
lots of good thmgs 19920
Washtenaw, Harper
Woods

GARAGE SALE- 1547 Sun-
nmgdale, we have added
many more Items, chll-
drens clothes and collec-
t1ables, Friday, Saturday,
1D-4pm

GARAGE SALE- 5098 Dev-
onshire, Fnday 9-4p m
Saturday 9-2p m Ram or
shme
DAYTIME MADNESS'

35 YEAR ACCUMULATION
GARAGE SALE

Many books (Harvard Clas-
SICS), magazmes, house-
hold Items, collectibles,
lamps, blond furniture
from 1950's, old school
desk materials, furs,
drapes, wooded storage
chests, Navy Flight Jacket
ThiS ISa sale to bUY, bUY,
buy' Fnday and Saturday
9 30 to 5 OOpm 1350
Buckingham Road

GARAGE Sale, Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday DoBs,
oak chairs, clothes, fire-
place, collectibles 453
Cloverly

GARAGE sale, Saturday
September 19, 9am to
4pm 20274 Lennon Air
conditioner, chlldrens
clothes, toys, mlsc
household

BEEPER. used less than a
month $75 Gall 684-
6060

GARAGE Sale 3 Families,
22301 To 22313 Alger,
St Clair Shores Septem-
ber 18th and 191h 8
3Oa.m. to 2p m. Furni-
ture, clothing, books,
household Items, bike,
exercise bench, gas
mower.

MOVING garage sale
Lawn/ pool furnIture, lawn
equipment, motorcycle,
chlldrens toys/ clothes,
plano, stereo eqUipment,
housewares Priced to
sell. Saturday September
19 only! 871 Balfour,
Grosse POinte Park.
10am- 5pm

GARAGE sale, Fnday, Sat.
urday. 9am- 5pm. Porc,h
furniture, children's
clothes, gas dryer and
much more. 362 Mt Ver-
non

YARD SALE- personalware,
antiques, footware, and
knick knacks. Hours 10-
6p.m Saturday, Sunday,
Seplember 19, 20.

GARAGE Sale, Fnday -
Saturday, 9 10 4, 22419
Van, St Clair Shores, be-
tween 10 and 11 mile,
East of Jefferson
Microwave, aquarium, air
conditioner, Nontake
China, boys winter jack-
ets, toys, much more

GARAGE SALE- Saturday,
Sunday, 9-4p m , 321 Hill-
crest, some furniture,
miscellaneous

GARAGE Sale 20936 Anita,
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day. 10 to 6 >urnlture
and kids things

SATURDAY, Saturday,
September 19, 9 to 4
358 Carver St, off Mo-
rass, between Lakeshore
and Grosse POinte Blvd
Magnavox console TV,
Video recorder, Woodard
wrought Iron chairS, baby
Items, chest, Fisher
ste~eo turntable and
speakers, tWin bed
frames, and much more

YARD SALE Women's
dresses- 14 thru 24
Shoes, jewelry, mlsc Sat-
urday only 10a m to
4p m 917 Westchester

431 Roland Rd Mack! Mo-
ross, Saturday and Sun-
day September 19, 20
12 noon to 5pm Mlsc
Items mcludlng numerous
Barbie accessones. No
early birds

COLLECTIBLES Antique
phonographs, RoseVille,
mlsc Thursday, Friday, 9
to 5 45 t Kerby

FOUR family treasures and
trash sale Thursday and
Friday, September 17th
and 18th, 9 to 5 Harper
Lake between Harper
and Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores

GARAGE sale September
17, 18 and 19. lOa m to
6p m 1662 Bourne-
mouth

GIGANTIC garage sale
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9a m to 5p m 841
Shoreham

BEST BUYS car seat,
stroller, tricycle, 2 Window
air conditIOners, weight
bench, welghls, much
more Saturday 9a m to
2p m 1684 Severn (West
of Mack North of 7 Mile)

GARAGE Sale Antiques,
trunk, swmg set, girl's
clothing, household
Items Saturday 9a m to
4p m 1375 Anita, Grosse
POinteWoods

404 GARAGE/YAItD
. BASEMENT SALES

GRANNY'S attic sale 9a m
to 6p m Fnday and
Saturday Three genera-
tions, two family's accu-
mulation Surprises ga-
lore Baby furnishings,
clothing and toys, glass-
ware, old picture frames,
knick knacks, old re-
cords, old tools 473
Bournemouth Circle, be-
tween Chalfonte and
Mack

PRICED sale Round cof-
feetable $50 Queen
Anne loveseat $125 Pair
French Regency wing
chairs (blue velvet) $350
pair Art Deco floor lamp
(With! onyx) $55. Wmg-
back chairs (needs reu-
pholstenng) $45 to $125
Mahogany dropleaf cof-
feetable $75 Marble ped-
estal $350. Mahogany
French coffeetable $65.
LoUIS XVI, mlald kidney
desk $365 Mahogany
twin beds $100 each. 9
piece mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room sel
(needs refmlshlng) $450.
882-5622.

GARAGE Terrace sale Fur-
niture, lamps, glassware,
antiques, jewelry, Imens,
paperware, humldlfers,
typewnter Much more
Friday 18th Saturday
19th. 199 Ridgemont,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Off
Kercheval.

MOVING sale. 2186 Van
Antwerp. Plano, table,
washer, dryer, misc. Sat-
urday, Sunday 10 10
3pm

MOVING Sale 1428 Somer-
set, 1980 Toyota Corolla,
sleeper sofa, king size
bed, stereo, chairs, and
musch more 8a m. to
5p m Saturday and Sun-
day

MOVING Sale Saturday
10a m to 3p m 44 Har-
bor Hill, Grosse Pomte
Farms

GARAGE sate, Saturday,
10 to 3 541 Perrlen
Place, Woods Furmture,
large Items lools

GARAGE sale Something
for everyone Thursday,
Friday 10 10 4 Saturday
9 to 1 1591 Bourne-
mouth

MOVING SALE- 20640 Fair-
way lane, Friday, 10-
41' m Miscellaneous
household Items, furm-
ture, clothing

MOVING Sale- furniture
and mise 22418 Caro-
lina, Fnday, Saturday, 9-
5pm

DON'T miss thiS one 1st
block sale ever on Loch-
moor between Canton
and Harper Kids's
clothes, baby to size 12,
toys, Silk flowers, ping
pong table, sluffed am-
mals, kerosene heater,
space heater for garage,
rl,c;hpc; 13' tlfE'S shanty
heater and lots of mise
Fnday and Saturday 10
to 4 No pre- sales

QUALITY & QUANTITY
YARD SALE

Many Interesting and un.
usual Items Collectibles,
furniture

1148 NOTIINGHAM
SATURDAY ONLY 9-5

404 GARAGE/YAIIO
BASEMENT SAlES

MOVING SALE- dining
room table and chairs,
hlde-a.bed, Pilot stereo
radiO, lamps, broiler
oven 822.8596

TOYS Snowblower, type-
wnter. mlsc Saturday
only, 10 to 4. 420 Madi-
son

TWO family garage Sale,
September 17th, 18th,
19th 10 to 4 18n9 Ros-
common, Harper Woods

USED Book Sale, St Clair,
Mack! Whittier Pre-sale,
Thursday September
17th, 630- 830 pm Fn-
day, Saturday September
18th-19th, 10 to 5p m
Sunday September 20th,
10 to 2p m Great selec-
tion hard cover dno pa-
perbacks

FOUR FAMILY garage sale-
furniture, children's
clothes loys, eqUipment,
stereo speakers table
and chairs, dishes, man-
gle, and much more, Fri-
day, Saturday, 830-12
425 McKinley,

HOPE CIRCLE OF FIRST
Engl ~n L UlflE'ri'l" ('hllfC'h
800 Vernier Road, are
haVing their annual rum.
mage sale, Thursday, Fri'
day, September t7, 18,
9 30-4p.m, Luncheon
available, thiS IS an entire
church effort, don't miss
It

GARAGE Sale, 20008 Lan-
caster September t 9th-
20th 1(}Q

GARAGE sale M,sc treas-
ures, Frigidaire refngera-
tor, maple hutch, Sep-
tember 18 and 19 from 9-
2PM, 702 North Brys

SATURDAY September 19,
9am- 3pm LOt's of treas-
ures, all priced to sell
444 Colomal Court,
Grosse POinte Farms off
Mack between 7 and 8
Miles

FAMILY YARD and base-
ment sale, September 16,
19th, 9-5p.m., glassware,
antiques, clothes, mate-
nal, motorcycles, 19643
Roscommon, Harper
Woods

GARAGE sale September
18, 3P M.-7P M., 19, 20,
10a.m to 6p.m 1221
Nottingham

MOVING Sale' Saturday
9am to 1pm 1640
Brys. Swing set, 12' step
ladder, work bench, wom-
an's blke.- LeaVing before
craft sale- Silk arrange-
ments, all seasons-
wreaths, supplies- more

YARD Sale, 5116 York.
shire, September 191h
and 20th, 9a m.

GARAGE Sale September
18th and 19th. 9a m to
4p m 20696 Huntington.
Harper Woods Furniture,
bike, golf clubs, misc.

FOUR family garage sale
Fnday, September 18th,
9- 4. 836 Lochmoor,
Household goods, ladles,
men's, children's clothes,
toys

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER
19

9A M.-2P M
Many reasonably priced

Items from over 50 fami-
lies on

Bournemouth
Newcastle
Prestwlck

Severn
Broadstone
lIttlestone

(North of Moross,
West of Mack)

Look for the houses display.
Ing a balloon

BEST offer on car top car-
rier, girl's 10 speed bike,
basslnelte, bathtnette
886-4665

MOVING sale Saturday
19th, 9- 5 Sofa bed, like
new, desk, umbrella ta-
ble, doors, mlsc house-
hold Items 1030 AOita

SALEMAN'S Samples
Sporting goods/ clothing,
college sportswear,
sweatshirts and Jackets
Saturday, September 19
1Oa m to 31' m 444
Moran

3460 BALFOUR stove, re-
frigerator, dining roo",
set, lots of household fur-
nishings, 1D-4pm Satur-
day, Sunday

MOVING Sale 1178 Hamp-
ton Grosse POinte
Woods Antique gas
stove, electriC stove, re-
fndgerators, washer,
dryer, sofa-bed, dlnmg
room sets, mlsc house-
hold Items tools Satur-
day 9 to 5 Sunday 10 to
2

MISS THIS,
MISS THE BEST

Children's quality clothes
galore (coats, snow-
SUitS, dresses, Shirts,
pants, etc) Baby
SWings, strollers, car
seat, bikes, toys for
Christmas giVing, an-
tique potbellied stove,
work bench, furOiture,
chandeliers, solid
cherry bedroom set,
MUCH, MUCH MORE
Fnday. Saturday, Sun-
day, 9 30 AM - 5 PM
No pre-sales 810 Bed.
ford, Grosse POinte
Park off Jefferson

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

----

MOVING sale 11410 Way-
bum corner Grayton An-
tiques, Wicker, MISSion
oak, Duncan Pfyfe dlmng
room set, much more
Fnday, saturday, Sep-
tember 18- 19, 10AM-
5Pm

SOUTH Lake Band Parents
Garage Sale on Septem-
ber 18th 9a m to 31' m
19th 9a m to 61' m 20th
9a m to 11'm at 22518
Sunnyside (Vernier and
Mack area)

GARAGE and moving sale,
Fnday, Salurday 9 to 4;
Sunday 10 to 2 Walnut
dlnmg room set, 8 pieceS,
$350 Large school roll
top desk, oak table
(needs work), glass
slides, door knobs, many
household Items, cloth-
Ing 11887 E Outer Dnve,
near Whittier

404 GAIIAGE/YARO
IASEMENT SALES

GIGANTIC basement sale
antique Iron toys and but-
tons 1923 chandelier,
three pair hockey skates,
light weight ladles three
speed bike, lamps, uphol-
stered chair, Sears AM/
FM stereo, ladles new
slacks and LeVIS Sep-
tember 18, 19 and 20
lOa m to 4p m 1056
Beaconsfield

ALL Items reouced from
lasl month s sale, piUS
some new thlflOS- come
agalOl 956 Washington
Friday only 10 to 3

GARAGE sale 3 families,
Thursday and Fnday, 10-
5, 1/2 day on Saturday 2
sets of goalie pads, good
condition, clothes, all
Sizes, furniture, drums,
antiques and rnuch mlsc
425 Cloverly, Grosse
POinteFarms

LUGGAGE, brown leather,
new, 3 Pieces, reason-
able offers conSidered
821.1523

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
September 19th, 9 am to
6 pm 1780 Allard Ave-
nue, Grosse POinte
Woods, 1 block North of
Mack, opposite Cook
Road

GARAGE Sale Friday 8 30
409 Madison, Farms Fur-
niture, toys, clothes,
household, electriC gUitar
mlsc

MOVINGZ sale, sewing
GARAGE sale - Don't miss machines, washer, large

It Everythln!:l must go bookcase, 12x18 Oriental
Baby clothes and acces- rug, 1920's dreSSing ta-
sones, books, small appli- ble With mirror Student
ances, clothes and mis- desk, toys Thursday only
cellaneous Items 6369 lOa m 1238 Audubon
Marseilles - one day only, 884-4733
Salurday, September 19, -GA-R-A-G-E-sa-Ie--F-ur-n-Itu-r-e,
9 to 5 Make me an offerl refngerator, dryer, porta.

ANTIQUES and collectla- ble Sauna, bathroom van.
bles China glass, pot- Ity, appliances, animal
tery, Jewelry, fluting I(on, carner, Fnday and Satur-
press glass Wines, Hamll- day, 9 to 4 617 Falrford
ton Beach electric gnll, at Morningside
Commodore disk calcula- GARAGE sale September
tor, mlsc 12509 East 19, 9- 4 Mcintosh ampll-
Outer Dr Fnday, Satur- fler and tuner, boy's
day 9 to 5 shirts (19- 2O) women's

RESALE Antique shop, shoes (6), full mattress
gOing out of busmess, IIq- and box spnng (new},
uldatlon starts September musIc console, end ta-
24th thru October 31st bles and a whole lot
11142 Hayes more 463 CalVin, Grosse

SOFA 72 brown, $70 POinte Farms
Brown and gold floral LANSE Avenue Block Sale,
chair $60, small wood from Jefferson to Harper,
cabinet, $15 hangmg 11 1/2 Mile Road, St
:,,'7:p S2C, '?!:,I" IMnn CI:l." Shc"es SeptPmber
$15, 8 track play, tapes 18, 19, 9 to 5p m Sep-
and case, complete $15 lember 20, 9 102p m
GirlS clothing sizes 10 to MOVING sale, Saturday
14, $25 takes all 882- September 191h, 10 to 5
7303 6142 Bishop furniture,

GARAGE sale Sunday Sep- kitchen Items, bikes,
tember 20th 12 to 5 books, bumper pool ta.
Misc odds and ends ble, console stereo, much
15035 Edemore, corner more that must be sold
Hayes All pnces are negollable

BIG GARAGE Sale. Sep- 917 Balfour, rained out lasr
lember 19th 9a m to week Anllques, Wicker
5p m Indian Village, swmg, oak table, chest,
1731 Seminole chairS, Ice box, bicycles,

GARAGE sale 12017 Ros- excellent condition cloth-
Slter, Friday, Saturday 9- Ing Fnday and saturday,
4pm MISC,clothing, etc _1_0_t_o_4 _

GARAGE SALE QUALITY adult and child-
560 HIDDEN LANE ren clothing, household

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Items, records, toys,
September 19th- 20th. 9 to bocks. Avon, furs, TV'S,

5 Children's clolhes, lawnmowers, snow blow-
kllchenware, Japanese ers, much more. Thurd-
Silk screens, mlSC Game say, Friday, Saturday,
table with 4 chairs, excer- Sunday, 9 to 5. 2906
Clse bench, plus much Norwood, off Mack,
more all In perfect condl- Grosse POinte Woods ba-
tlOn tweeb 7 and 8 Mlle.

MOVING must sell, finished GARAGE SALE 361 Belan-
Mahogany tWin beds, ger, Grosse Pointe
1930 vintage Contempo- Farms. Saturaay 8a.m to
rary Orienlal twin beds, 3p m Mahogany vanity,
tnple dresser and mirror Head ski, boots (7 112),
China cabinet, IVOry fin- mushroom yard lights,
Ish, bevlled glass shelves tennis rackets, riding
wrth light All excellent boots and hat, clothes,
condition Call after 6p m. hand painted china, 100's
331-8068 of household Items Rain

IIIOViNG SaJe, Fnday Sap- date Sunday, September
tember 18th, 9 to 4 1915 20th Come one come
Country Oub, Grosse _a1_I_IIl_' _
POinteWoods. GROSSE Pomte Theater,

TWO Famrty moving sale, 315 Fisher, Saturday,
Sunday 9 to 3 5950, and Seplember 191h, 10 to 4
5990 Neff AnlJques, ap- HOUSE SALE: Anhques,
pllances fumlture, Side by SIde re-

YARD sale- Fnday 18th, fngerator, tools, cloths.
Saturday 191h. 9 to 4 mlsc 687 Washington.
Household and mlsc Sunday only No pre
Items 15602 lappin sales 9a m to 51' m.

GARAGE sale, 34QO Audu- MOVING Sale, chairs, ta-
bon, Friday, Saturday, bles, beds, couch,
Sunday 1010 6pm shelves, cabinets, plus

garage and yard Items
BLOCK Garage Sale No clothing or appli-

Thursday, Fnday, Satur- ances 11 to 71' m Near
day, 9- 2p m Ford Court Eas1land.884-0947
(across from Grosse ---------
PainIe Woods Police) YARD Sale, starts noon Fn-
Several families partlC!- day, Saturday 9 am
patlng on different days Baby carnage, stroller, tn-
Books, children's clothes- cycle, pre school furn!-
all SIzes, toys, kitchen ture, toys, kitchen chairs,
Items, bikes. tricycle, tables 4153 Harvard be-
BMX, Mongoose, 10 tween MaCKand Warren
speed Dining room table
and 2 chairs, other furnI-
ture, plng- pong table,
SkiS, 1983 Pontiac 6000,
and more
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410 MUSICALINSTItUMENTS

409 MISCmANlOU~
UJICLES

ALTO Sax, Conn Gold Pn
vate, Asking $375 771-
0158

KAWAI KG1B grand plano,
5' l' new condition,
$4,950 8851050

LOWERV Holiday With
GenIe organ sterE'O
model, Includes bench,
lamp musIc excellent
condlton $900 839-6576

ALVAREZ folk gUitar, $100
Also parCial PA system, 8
chane I Yamaha electron
Icmlxer, snake and 1
folded cabinet With 15'
electro vOice speaker,
$700 or best offer Call
evenmgs 774-Q629

STEINWAV model L baby
grand plano With bench
profeSSionally reftnlshed
In ebony salin 2470237

CRAMONA Violin Circa
1925, bow, case 882
2652

MAHOGANY story and
Clark plano anel bench
Drexel Mahogany china
cabinet, Baker sectional
couch, 3 pieces Yard fur-
niture, 2 conference ta-
bles, 5 green leather of-
fice chairs, outSide
electnc stove With char-
coal grill on wheels, Pmg
Pong table 886-5253 af-
ler 3p m

Mahogany Interiors
Antique and Fme

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

Chippendale mahogany
bedroom set mahogany
tall four poster bed (full),
chests, dressers, fllptop
games table, mahogany
cmppendale dlnmg room
sets (With ball and claw
feet), scroll arm duncan
phyfe velvet sofa chip-
pendale block! front sec-
retary desk, heaVily
carved ornate bronze ex-
t::\..ulw6 dash (LUUfS XV)
gorgeous satinwood
French vamty and mirror,
antique Empire dropleal
end table With claw feet
(3 drawers), chippendale
and Queen Anne wing-
back chairs, mahogany
teacarts, lilt top plecrust
table, sets of mahogany
dining room chairs, ma-
hogany stack bookcases,
console tables, antique
carved back chippendale
loveseat, Henredeon
bachelor chest With
matching twm beds, large
mahogany breakfronts,
VictOrian loveseat, settees
and chairS

882-5622
CYlCONE dog run, dog

house Antique oak
dresser, $350 884-2280

FILE Leather chair, copier,
Airplane Calenders and
pictures 882-6860

STEREO complete With
speakers, $85 Conalr
Clean Air DeluxE' $15
Cushion Curl, $15, like
new 774-2264

SOLID Maple pedestal ta-
ble, leaf and 6 chairs,
great condition, $375
884-3057

NEW RESALE SHOP
IN PARK

H.R L Company, 15124
Mack. Old and new clott\.
lng, furmture, office sup-
plies, rubber stamps,
typewnter'repalr. Wllr ac-
cept Items on consign-
ment

CALL 823-5400

JAMES A. MONN~G
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Household furnishing and
miscellaneous bnc-a-brac

DuMouchelles
963-6255

CHEAP dresser, vanity ta-
ble, vaccumm, small
chairs, small kitchen ta-
ble, blender, Mr Coffee,
mlsc 777-7436

MOVING Sale Dmlng roorr
set, Ilvmg room couch
table, drapes, kitchen cor
ner bench With lable,
stove and refrigerator,
cedar chest. rec room
furniture couch, chairs,
dmette set bar stools
mlsc ExtenSion ladder
lawnmower, hedge trim-
mer gilder With cushions
521 1638, after 6 30p m

CHERRY Studei'll desk and
chair, $50 886-1094

CUSTOM Walnut Formica
Kitchen cabmets With
white counter nand baCK
splash garbage disposal
SinK willaccept reilson
ilolo offer Call alter
6p m 3318068

COMMODORE computer,
disk drive, anllque desk
8398139

KING SI78 bed With frame
SOilly Posturepedlc Es
('art brrtnc1 new stili m
parkaqf> $500 831 0111

DUNBAR sofa, desIgned by
Frank Lloyd Wnght 445-
2942

DINING set, table With leaf,
4 chalis With blege uphol-
stered seats and cane
back, chma cabinet, Pe-
can fmlsh, all unused,
ongll1al cost, $2,000 Ask-
Ing $1,000 882-7687

HENREDON sofa, 94', ex-
cellent condition, $400 or
best offer. 886-1523

SNOWBLOWER - $50 Sat-
urday September 19th
only, 10- 3PM, 1747 Lit-
tlestone

WHITE IRON cradle, brand
new, Includes padding
and comforter, $600 Call
after 3p m 776-1442

SEARS gas edger, like
new, $100 Toro selt pro-
pelled rear bagger, $125
Power mower rear bag-
ger, $90 Black and
Decker electnc mower
never used, ~90 oll-
6128

EARLY American furl'\llure
dining room OUtfit, lable,
6 chairs, hutch, sofa,
chair and Magnavox
stereo 885-4180

LEATHER burgandy tuffed
couch, cost $1,500, ask-
Ing $700 or best offer
Like new Zenith 19' color
portable teleVISion, $100
527-0384, 296-6909

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

'SpecialiZing In the
Extraordinary'

Superb pair of Chelsea Por-
celain figures 21' high,
Shereton Sideboard, sll-
verplate neoclaSSICfigure,
outstanding Victonan Re-
naissance double bed,
good selection of chairs,
bentwood, ladderbacks,
Empire, Wlndsors, and
exotic accent chairs
Painting and Frame resto-
ration 10a m -8p m ,
Monday-Saturday

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
POOL table, ping pong ta-

ble, Colomal kitchen set,
Vinyl couch, portable bar
and 2 stools, drop leaf
table With 5 leaves, 2
chests of drawers, piCniC
table With benches. After
5,882-7014

BRIDAL Gown- cost $800,
sell for $150, complete
With hat and veil, beauti-
ful 779-2186

OAK dmmg room set,
Amencan Drew Country
English style Includes
oval double pedestal ta-
ble, 6 chairs, buffet,
china, server, custom
pads, $1,200 521-0191
evenings.

POOL table and poker table
for sale 881-3872

LESLIE speaker for Organ,
$200 Two end tables,
match $75 Two lamps,
match. $75 Rubber boat
complete, $75. 882-4667

CHIPPENDALE buffet, din-
Ing room table and 6
chairs With ball and claw
feet $1,800 Antique
French sofa (needs reu-
pholstenng) $425 Queen
Anne loveseat, $175
882-5622

Priced Estate Sale
256 KENWOOD COURT

off Moran Road
between Rldgel CharlevOiX

Fnday, lOa m .5p m

• 409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTlCU~

FOUR Keystone Klasslc
wheels, 15x7, 4-1/2 boll
pattern, excellent condi-
tion Call after 5p m 372-
5992

42' ROUND Cherry Queen
Anne dining room set, 2
leafs, new $1,300 Italian
Provmclal pecan dining
room set, 6 chairs, $600
TWin brass headboard,
$75 Antique rocking
chair, $150 After 6p m
884-5292

G.E, air conditioner, brand
new, $100 ExerCise
Bench 774-6634.

FOUR Early american
Chandelleres, $100
Wheel deSign wllh chim-
neys, 824-8000 Ruth

MARBLE pedestal, ladles
antique watch, mink
Jacket 777-4796

SIX dining room chairs Tra-
dilional- Mahogany, $150.
886-1094

DINING room, 9 pieces,
carved oak from Ger-
many, Includes buffet,
china cabinet, $2,000
882-1219

DINING room- oval double
pedestal table, 4 Side
chairs, two host chairs,
large lighted china cabi-
net and buffet In tradi-
tional slyte With peacan
hnlsh, round glasstop ta-
ble With two breuer style
chairs, loose cushion sofa
With matching chair and 2
ottomans In cream With
light beige and blue
striped fabnc, round ped-
estal game table With 4
chairs, stained glass
hanging light In beige
and coppertone, 30' ken-
more Cornlngtop stove In
white 885-9422 Eve-
nings

STAMP Collection, 5 vol-
umes, collectors only
882-1788 after 6p m

MAHOGONY Dlnmg roo
set, table, chairs, buffet
and china cabinet Good
condition $1,000 881-
9161, after 6p m

LOUNGE chair, rechner,
high chair 881-2685

BUTCHER. Block Ice-cream
type kitchen table, 4
chairs, $125, 885-1888

POOL table m mint condl-
lion Slate Used twice
Includes accessories
$300 firm 886-0778

MOVING sale Black and
white 10' TV, cabinet ra-
diO love seat, 4 piece pa-
tiO set, marble top end
table, Singer sewing ma-
chme, hreplace equlp-
menl, card table, hockey
equipment 839-6319

ROTOTILLER older but
good $75 call belore
6PM 886-2227

THREE brand new liVing
room chairs, tweed fabriC,
I table lamp and couch,
make reasonable offer
881-4011

DINING set, 9 piece Sher-
ton mahogany antique
cranberry and brass
hangmg lamp, 3 piece
Sherton wood Inlay mar-
blE' top wash, blveled mlr.
ror armOire, blveled
SWivel mirror dresser
country French chest, old
cedar blankel chest, VIC
tOrlan settee rocker pier
mirror 2 marble top la.
blps 881-7382

FURNITURE, lamps and
more Estate Sale 882.
, 788 after 6p m

CUSTOM Made yellow
hp;wy rotton lined
plf'ntE'd draperies and
polps for 2 Windows
mnde for Window 3 x 6
Wldp 4 x 10 lonq 1 win.
doVi 6 y '1 Wid" and 4 x
10 lonq 3 yPFHSold
$ ,00: best offer 885
'3018

DESK Hadley and John-
sons collectors desk,
burled walnut With chair,
2 chairs, brass drapery
rod, white utility cabinet,
hlgh-fl cabmet, uprlghl
freezer, 886-7547

HUMMEL plates, 1971 to
1987 complete, make of-
fer 775-1636

TWIN Maple bed With box
spring and mattress, $75
886-1094

DINNER set tor 12 Hem-
rich, Germany, 45 pieces,
white With gold rim, $400
Cash only After 6p m
882-8181

FOUR Leaded glass cup-
board doors, $55 885-
1888

DINING room set 6 cane
back chairs, smoked
glass lable, Single bed
wltn new linens, glass top
sola lable, area rugs, etc
G2G-i018 andl 6p rtl

409 MISCEllANEOUS '
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822-5664
Aubrey 1JJowery

@lecretarg ~allg <Ullaue

CRICKET'S CORNER

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Onental rugs
at minimum pnces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Reasonably priced children's and maternity clothing

Visit our new location at:
19603 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

betweenThe ShiP'SWheeland WoodsOpticalStudiO

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES •

The Missing LlNCI-;

881-8666

FAll SALE
SEPTEMBER 17 THRU SEPTEMBER 26

15% OFF RESALE SEPERA TES
20% OFF RESALE TOYS
20% OFF EaUIPMENT

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1030 AM - 5 3D PM
THURSDAY TILL 6 PM

Linking mdlvlduals to Needs In the Commul'\lly ISa
non-proht organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
coord mate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by placmg goods no longer need-
ed by mdlvlduals and busmesses Into the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operallng smce 1971, L1NC ISproud of the ac-
complishments II has made and strives to m-
crease ItS resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation LINC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With your donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

DETROIT AMER\CAN INDIAN HEALTH CENTER IS
seeking office eqUipment and lurl'lllure, VCR
STACKING CHAIRS, conference table, BOOK-
CASES, TV and filing cabinets ThiS would greatly
enhance their office and CQunclhng center where
they prOVide assistance In dental and medical ser
Vices, substance abuse

ARTS & CRAFT ITEMS, Board GAMES, and outdoor
PLAY EQUIPMENT sought by UNITED SISTERS
OF CHARITY These and more Items would be
used In their summer program for ages four to
twelve and In the latch key program dUring school
year Any EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS such af,
story books tapes records and malenals for math
and reading can also be put to good use here

CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION is desperately In
need Of a heavy work load" COPIER Operating
budgets are cut and most funds generated go to
research In finding a cure An ELECTRIC TYPE.
WRITER and mexpenslve office space In being
sought

CEILING FANS, large wall MIRRORS (4x6) and
latex flat wall PAINT would be put 10 good use at
the PARADIGM DANCE THEATRE where teachmg
the arts of dance and performances are held rpgu
larly

PEOPLE IN FAITH UNITED, a hOUSingcooperative IS
searching for any Items to update homes lor their
Beautllicatlon Project PANELING HOl WATER
TANKS AND LUMBER are pc;pprlally Important to
thp rrogr<lm s c;uccP',<,

BASE'BALL BATS SOFTBALLS GLOVE'S cno
QUET SETS WATER TOYS BOARD GAMES for
all agps and CRAFT SUPPLIES desperately
sought by CHILDREN'S HOME OF DETROIT
CURTAIN lor a theatre stage would also be qrf'i1t1y
appreCiated

CONTACT LlNC 8826100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

A bevy of newly consigned Items 30% to 50% off on
former consignments tagged In blue Consisting of
dmlng room sets, sofas, occasional chairs, tables
and many accessory Items Close-out on wrought
Iron furniture up to 60% off

New arrivals - Eastlake Victorian Bedroom Set circa
1860, Victorian Dressers and Chests, Spmnet
Desk, William and Mary Cedar Chest, Hendredon
Sideboard, Brass-fronted Apothecary Cabinet, Tap-
estry Queen Anne Wmg Chair, Oak Dlnmg Room
Set Hendredon Dining Room Sel Tradllional So-
fas, Leather-Topped Gold Tooled Tables, Sheraton
Chairs and French Sofas

Hours
£R(ll1~ag tllnt %'aturl:Juu

11 am to .3 pm

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

UPRIGHT Freezer $100
Exercycle, $75 Wardrobe
closet, $50 886-5187

WURLITZER organ An-
tique Singer sewing ma
chine, large air condl-
!loner, pnce negotiable,
886-1024

29511 JEFFERSON
APARTMENT A-6

SHORELINE MANOR
ST CLAIR SHORES
CORNERS 12 MILE!

AMHURST
PARKING ON AMHURST

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

10A.M.-3P.M.

A delightful sale of abso-
lutely mint Items

We are featuring a lovely
kmdel mahogany bed-
room set, a maple bed-
room, maple dlnmg room,
pecan Iighled corner cabi-
net, mahogany tables,
occasslonal chairs, walnut
Governor Winthrop secre-

tary, sofa and more
Collectlables mcluds 8
Royal Daulton's (Lobster-
man, Sailors Holiday, Jan-
Ice, Rose, Mane, Chalr-
boy, To Bed, Wee Willy
Wlnky), HaViland China,
1847 Rogers sl\verplate,
bone china cups and

soucers, and crystal
Household Ilems mctude.
2 vacuumks, luggage,
pictures, household
goods, men's and lady's
clothes, much, much
more Numbers at 8
30a m Friday
CONDUCTED BY

KATHERINE
ARNOLD

TRADITIONAL sofa, wing
chair and 3 Mahogany
tables 5 pieces, $450
886-1094

405 ESTATE SALES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AITICUS

Complete 5eMc:e
Glen and Sharon Burkatt

885-0826

WEBUYBOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraic;als Furnished
f-nt're E~tz.tes
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save this ad •

SKI'S, boots, poles, skates
Vanous sizes. Saturday C~INA '. Royal Doulton, .. ------------------.,
September 19th only, 1(}' Jennifer, bUy 4 settings, ~ ~llt.nntnn 3ttlac~
3PM, 1747 Llttlestone 4 free 821-1523 ~... ~ .-IP ...

WHITE wood dresser. per- ELECTRIC back massager, .Q;.
fect for nursery Excellent tinted glass shelVing- as- QLnnstgnment ~tore
condition, $85 885-4650 sorted sizes 885.7992

DOUBLE bed, Single bed lRine u.6eb furniture anb antiques
MODERN LIVing room set, With mattresses, large

brown With gold trim. Din- buffet 884-9346 .6upplieb excluntudg bg t~£
Ing room set- glass --------- If! :m 1ft ~.J
topped table and 4 FRANKLIN stove, $250, wrO.6.6£ tpotnt£ ~OlUtllltl1itll !lolUeS.
chairS Bedroom set, hlde-a-bed, SIl1~mons, -V 11
mlsc 885-1213 after $150, sailboat, 14 Laser, 1493'2 i'\trc .eual
3p m $950 886-8299

PINE dining room table and TANDY portable desktop <&rOn.6.e i1ninte i1ark
chairs With china buffet, computer, TRS-80, model
$475, Nontake chma, 4, practically new, $495
$200 886-3621 _8_8_1-_66_5_8 _

BOYS size 4 Beenes $25 2 ESTATE SALE
pair Converse size 4, $15
for both Rabbit cage
$10 Dark wood rocking
chair, $70 Two Eathan
Allen, dark pine end ta-
bles $30 Dark pine desk
$75, needs work Seldom
used gray couch 1 year
old $300 GirlS white bed-
room set $200. 882-1697

PEAC A.3300SX, reel to
reel tape deck, $150
884-6684

SNOOKER Table- 10', 1 11
16' slate top, excellent
condltton, $475, 882-
0016.

ANTlaUE brass! glass
square coffeetable and
matching end table,
Pzallzgraf dishes, 8 piece
set piUS serving pIeces
(VIllage), wrought Iron biS-
tro table Oak entertam-
ment center. Recliner
chair Must sell 882-
2070

CRoiltbow~tate go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170
L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUE~

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATESALES

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN. WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

,nF I'Ll-: '''I-:[) TO Al'.NOlNCEOUR SERVICES:

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE, PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVIse You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security Provisions,
Advertising and Pricing,

ffo~LEPHON~ 882.2299

[ ,\l'RE ....E CHAPMAN, JIl.L S WILLIAMS,
CHARLES P. KLINGENSMITH

Household $.dIes

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients m
the past 8 years

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

~

R
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

KING sized waterbed,
dresser WIth mIrror, chestr;::=====::::::=!l==::::t:====~~~~t'"-,of' c:trawersj L- shaped

tlartz [i) couch, coffee and endta-
ble, 2 bean bag chairs,

FRIENDLY all mint condItIOn Call
PROFESSIONAL 771-4504 after 5pm

SERVICE
CURIO cabinet, for sale

Mirrored back With glass
shelves and light, $14D
Call 885-4029

VIDEODISC player by Mag-
navox plus 6 Videodiscs,
$175 or best offer 882-
3296 after 4 pm.

JEWELRY case, 6 feet long
With many storage draw-
ers, excellent condition
Also 6 glass shelves, 1!4
Inch thick, very reason-
able Call 774-1850, 10 to
5

THREE good quality hlfidel-
Ity speakers, like new,
$125 885-7521.

BEDROOM set 8 pieces,
modern, (large mirrored
vanity), wooden Icebox
886-5617

HOTPOINTE refngerator,
15 cubiC foot and Sears
chest freezer, both In
good working condition
756-5132 after 5 pm

LAZY-BOY chair, like new
Colon'al style, avacado
green upholstery, $60
885-<l771

LEAF blower, 5 h P , brand
new condition, $225 824-
2086

DINING room set, 4 cane
back chairs, 48' round
table, 3 leaves, 54' 4-
door buffet 884-7116

MOVING must sell, Baker
furl'\llure, dining room tal
ble, 6 chairs, end tables,
couch and 2 chairs, port-
able bar, Fisher stereo
All offers conSidered
775-5134

OLD model sailboat, about
3 feet long 884-3739

FAMILY room furniture-
couch, chair and otto-
man, $150 884-0029

BENTWOOD metal chalrs-
16, $20 each Bar stools,
padded vmyl bucket- 12,
$20 each Oak captain
chairs- 7 $50 each
Round wood tables- 3
886-9009

r

FULL SIZE water bed, com-
plete with heater, $100
772-9632

'WHALING In the Artlc' by
John Stobart Remarqued
and beautifully framed
884-4052 BRICK for patto or garden

BICYCLE, kitchen utensils, walk, 20 cents each 881-
canopy bedspread, toy 1017
box, chandelier. 885- .==========.
7188

DISHWASHER Sears Cop-
per, portable, $60. 884-
8723

UNUSED Peach bathroom
rug, matching shower
curtain Set of dishes,
carving set, broiler, sand-
wich maker, waffle Iron,
ceiling fan with light fix-
ture, books, shelves with
brackets, anchor, mens
sport coats, shirts
Miscellaneous 884-5328.

ANTIQUES
AND HOUSEHOLD

SALE
Victorian baby buggy, rock-

Ing horse and walnut cnb
Samplers, teddy bears,
butcher block, Wicker
chest and chair, Cumer &
Ives, dolls, candle molds,
qUilts, rope bed, pewter,
Iron banks, cast Iron bed,
Jewelry, tins, lamps, and
lots more prlmatlve VIC-
tonan and country an-
tiques Also, dining room
set. dishes, paintings,
plants, Wicker, and more
household Items Friday,
Saturday, B-5p m, Sun-
day 10-3p m, 20926
Hamplon Between Mack!
Harper

, 40& FIREWOOD"

GUARANTEED
SEASONED

Or Your Money Back
OAK, MAPLE, HICKORY

NO ELM
Face Cord Pnces
$50 You Pick Up

$60 Delivered
$65 Delivered & Stacked

Kindling & Firewood racks
available 777.9473 ask
for Brian or leave a mes-
sage

A Hot Fire Is Job -1

...
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BOOKS/USED AND RARE

60S AUTOMOTIVE ,
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE , ' ,
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC '

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 NISSAN SENTRE E,
5 speed, 12,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$6,100 or best offer 372-
5892 after 5p m

RENAULT R18 (181). 1983,
5 speed, air, stereo cas-
sette, Mo Mo wheels,
185170 MXL Mlchlems,
sharp car 886-2558

1978 AUDI Fox vJagon
good condition high
miles $1.000 773-6372

1985 Mercedes 300 Turbo
Diesel, amphraclte grey
With Palammo Inlertor,
like new, $23.000 eve.
£lings 242-6081 evenmgs

1984 MERCEDES 300
turbo diesel, 35.000
miles, Just had major
tune up new tires, mint
$19,900 771-8092 or
756-7600

1985 TOYOTA Corolla,
GTS, 5 speed, loaded,
air, mint condition,
$7,295 Call Don 12 to
6p m. 776-1490, or Jerry
264-1311, anytime.

1983 PORSCHE 944-
42,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $14,000 528-4854
or 263-6435 alter 5p m

81982 BMW 3201, 5 speed,
60,000 miles, am/fm, air,
tape, excellent condition
$7,450 881-9060

1983 TOYOTA Corolla, 5
speed, am/tm, alr,4 door,
excellent condllion, 886-
0767

1985 626LX Mint condition,
air, am/fm stereo cassette
With graphiC equalizer,
crUise, power Windows,
$6,500 or best offer 577.
4546

1968 MERCEDES, very
good condition, must see
to behevelt, $3,500 or
best, must sell by Octo-
ber 1st 884-4703

1969 Pontiac Catalina With
high proformance engine,
$1,000 or best reason-
able offer 881-0247

1970 CHEVROLET Impala,
2 door, collector's car
Onglnal, never winter
driven, 58,000 miles, 885-
3422

1965 CORVAIR, red sport
coupe, excellent condi-
tion, 29,000 onglnal
miles, $3,200 or best of-
fer. 843-7741 alter 5p m

BENTLEY 1934, 3 1/2 liter,
Parkward body, good
condition, 4 door, me-
chanically mint $10,000
540-7722 Alter 6p m

1965 BUICK Gran Sport
convertible' 445 Wildcat
engine, 58,000 miles, al.
most mint, Original owner,
collector's blue book
value, $6,700 plus. 881-
5593.

OLSMOBILE 1986 Regency
Brougham, 12,000 miles,
Immaculate, 1984 RIViera,
27,800 miles, loaded,
884-2250,463-0758

1980 CHEVY Citation, 4
door, all power, air, auto-
matiC, 80,000 miles,
$950 Runs good 881-
2982 alter 6p m

1986 BUICK, Park Avenue,
4 door, gray With gray ve-
lour interior, loaded,
-13,500 Call 559-5720, 9
am to 5 pm 559.1542 af-
ter 6 pm

1981 BUick limited, fully
loaded, mint condition,
askmg $4,150 773-3989

1985 Olds Regency, loaded
With AMIFM tape, leather
seats, Tiger Paw tires,
excellent condition, ask-
Ing $9,700 839-7436 af-
ter 5 PM

1987 OLDS CalaiS Suo
preme, executive's car,
6,500 miles 1'"'e new
$10,900 375-0712 or
961-3346

CAMARO 1983- one owner,
48,000 miles, excellent
condltton, fully eqUipped,
rustproofed, $4,6501 oHer
774-Q747 or 885-8295

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1979 CADILLAC Sedan
deVille, excellent condi-
tion In and out, CB radiO
526-4139

19n PONTIAC BonneVille,
4 door, loaded, full
power $1,500 best offer.
776-5206

BONNEVILLE 1980, Silver,
must see to a::l~re!:late,
$2,990 886-3084

1984 FIREBIRD SE, dark
grey, low mileage, T-tops,
loaded 885-8589.

1984 PONTIAC Panslenne
Brougham, excellent con-
dition, fully loaded,
23,000 miles, 296-5076

1984 TRANS AM- t-tops,
loaded, 32,000 miles Call
alter 4.oop m , 468-1126

1985 SKYHAWK, needs air
compresser, good condi-
tion, $4,800 or best 885-
0718

1987 CUTLASS, air, auto-
matic 250 miles. list
$13,300, Asking $10,700
775-2876

1985 OLDS CalaiS Su-
preme, loaded, 23,000
miles Ask for Joe 833-
3555. 6a m to 3p m af-
ter 884-5049

1982 CHEVY, Celebrity, 4
door, 58,000 miles, excel-
lent condition. $3,500 Af.
ter Sp.m. 1-469-3283,

1984 CAMARO Z28, black,
loaded, $8,400 886-9537

1981 Qlds Regency, 8 cyl.
inder, loaded, low mi.
leage, $3,800. 294-1630
alter 5 PM,

1987 BUICK Park Avenue:
5,000 miles, must see,
$15,400. 884-6134.

1981 CHEVY Caprice Clas-
SIC Loaded, power every.
thing, 4 door, 64,000
miles, $3,000. 779-6148.

1985 BUICK Regal, power
steering/ brakes, light
beige, Landau roof, radiO,
mint condition Low mi-
leage, one drive, $7,000.
884-8865.

1984 ELDOADO, fully
eqUiped. 38,000 miles.
$11,800 886-4232, 822-
5778

1984 FtREBIRD 68,000
miles, four cylinder, new
transmiSSion/ brakesl ex-
h~us!C,\Ir~. very good,
condition. Call after
5p m., 372-5992.

1986 SUNBIRD, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, like brand newl
Air, AM/FM stereo cas.
sette, rear defog, only
5,800 miles. Must sell,
company car on the way
$8,000 882-5067

1985 BUICK Century lim-
Ited, excellent condition,
10aded,886-5843

CHEVETTE 1981 , good
transportatIOn, Best offer
885-8068

1985 FIREBIRD. excellent
condition, low miles, 5
speed, loaded $7,000 or
best offer 372-6677

1979 BUICK Electra Lim-
Ited Excellent condition-
a claSSIC 50,000 miles
885-0301 after 7pm

1983 Monte Carlo, auto-
matiC, air, crUise, garage
kept, excellent condition,
$4,500/ offer 881.{)933.

1979 CHEVETTE four
door, $575 882-9802.

PONTIAC 6000, 1986
18,000 miles, automatiC, ----------
air Excellent condition JAG UAR
$8,200 882-7838 BMW

1984 PONTIAC Panslenne MERCE S
Brougham, excellent con- DE
dltlon, fUlly loaded, BRITISH
23,000 miles 296-5076 Auto repair service Large

1980 Monte Carlo, 72,000 parts Inventory Drop off
miles, air, power, $2,000 downtown DetrOit and
886-4259 Grosse POinte 21 years

- 10 mechaniCS
1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE, J & L CUSTOM AUTO

blue With sun roof, CENTRE
30,000 miles, $8,200 10960 Gratiot, DetrOIt
881.1752 839-6940

1986 PONTIAC STE black, Ask for Dean
low mileage, excellent
conditIOn, luggage rack
$12,000 881-7459

1985 Pontiac Brougham, V.
8, show room condition,
completely loaded,
$9,500 465-9848

1984 BUICK Skyhawk, ex-
cellent condition, 1
owner, 2 door, AMI FM
stereo, air, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, 881-
3678 549.3027, leave
message

1983 OLDS toronado, die-
sel, speCial order, good
conditiOn, $5,000 881.
0588

CHEVY Caprice claSSIC,
1983, V-8, 4 door,
loaded 886-4049 and
748-3090

1984 OLDS Clora excellent
condition, $5,495 772-
1799

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTORS

- - tl02 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

1978 FORD Mustang II,
power steenng. brakes,
automatiC, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, runs good
776-5315

$75.00

$55.00

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

1982 FORD Escort, auto-
matiC, 4 door hatchback,
Flordta car no rust
$1,600 881-0658 be.
tween 9a m to 5p.m

1982 LTD Statlonwagon, V-
6, air, AMlFM. excellent
condition, alter 4p m.
773-4016.

1982 TOWNCAR Excellent
condition, 87,000 miles
but less than 1,000 on
rebUilt engine First
$5,500 takes Loaded
963-0660, 885-2578

19n LINCOLN Mark V
Cartier, dove gray, very
clean, 68,000 miles 886-
8129

1982 FORD Escort Wagon,
excellent condition,
loaded, $2,600 296-6487

1980 FORD Fairmont sta-
tIonwagon, bad transmis-
Sion, bad radiator, $300/
best offer Frank, 885-
2535

1979 MUSTANG II, auto-
matiC, power steering,
power brakes, AM/FM
stereo casselle, excellent
condition, $1,500 or best
offer. 882-5268, 10 am to
8 pm

1984 LINCOLN Towncar,
new brakes, muffler sys-
tem, low mileage, mint
condition, $11,000. 773-
5758,881-4831

1979 LINCOLN TOWNE
Car, loaded, must sell,
42,5001 best offer 886-
8854

1982 ESCORT, private,
must sell, air, automatiC,
$2,200/ offer. 884-9266

1984 TOPAZ, 4 door, 5
speed, power brakes,
steering, $2,5501 best of-
fer. 885-2535

1987 MUSTANG, Converti-
ble 2 litre, automatic,
loaded Red with white
top, under 1,000 miles,
$13,700/ offer. Never
been In ram 884-8723,

8 AM 10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK ..,
SERVING IHE POtNTES SINCE 1981

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

Inlel ~Or("I{"on \ p prlrn

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO ,

INTERIORS ARF PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

FREE PICK.uP AND DELIVERY
-3-HOUR SERVICE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub oul plUScomplete cleaning of inferior and exfeTior

• SUPl:R GLAZE FINISH.
Two-Year Written Guarantee

• PR01'EClM PAINT SEALANT.
Three.Year Written Guarantee

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER _

1986 PONTIAC 6OOOSE-
extended warranty, 9,000
miles, Ziebart. Spotless
white $10,900 or best
526-5942

1983 OLDS Clera
Brougham, excellent con-
dition, lady's car, loaded,
881-4606

1980 MONTE CARLO Low
mileage, air, power win.
dows, power door locks,
many other options Car
In all around excellent
condition $2,750 or best
771-1980

ELDORADO 1982, Mr
Goodwrench diesel, new
super high mileage get-
ter, low mileage, best of-
ff'r over $5 850 881-
5771

1979 CADILLAC, Fleetwood
Brougham, very good
condition, must sell, 881-
3204 779-9186

1986 MONTE Carlo, many
options, 19,000 miles,
$11,500, firm 882.1045
Alter 5p m

FOR SALE 1978 Olds Cut.
lass, Ideal for high school
or college students
Sturdy, reliable, runs
smooth. 15,000 miles
Radial tires, new brakes,
new exhaust, tape deck,
plush Interior $700 or
best offer 882-6886.

1982 CAMARO. Gray, V-6,
t- top, tilt, and more,
$4,800 or best offer. 882-
9624

1984 Flreblrd SE, black,
clean, V.6, 5 speed,
41,000 miles, loaded,
$8,000 824-7879.

1984 CUTLESS Clerra
Brougham, well maln-
tamed, reliable, 53,000

FAIRMONT Futura, 1982, 4 miles, complete power,
door, air, excellent condl- owner, 881.9348.
tlon, $2,800 822-6252. 1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,

1983 MUSTANG GLX, loaded, one owner, rust
hatchback, 50 litre, 5 and fabric proofed, great
speed, Premium sound condition, Silver and gray,
cassette, air, crUise, rear $7,700. 882-4461.
defrost, rustproofed, 886- 1979 ELDORADO Cadillac'
9389 good conditIon, best of-

1986 THUNDERBlREJ,'most fer 773-1573.
options, air, power wm- CADILLAC Sedan deVille,
dows, crUise, 2 tone 1983, executive car, dark
paint, 21,000 highway blue, many options, ex-
miles, excellent conditIOn cellent condition Immac-
$9,500 or best Must selll ulate, garage kept. 885-

1980 MUSTANG. 6 cylln- 886-3086 alter 6p m 7829
der, automatiC, air, rear 1983 MERCURY Lynx, au- 1982 Olds, brown metallic,
defogger, amlfm, extras. tomatlc, air, $1,200 or loaded, beautiful, must
Low miles New parts best offer 881-1892 see, $5,500 Call after
Excellent conditIOn 1969 MARK III Contmental 6PM 885-Q245
$2,995 or best offer 772- Califorma car. Very good CUTLASS 1985, Clena,
4575 or 776-4958 condition Best offer 885- Brougham, 4 door,

MUSTANG 1975, Sporty 4630 or 882-0839, ask for loaded, excellent condl'
redl white, brand new Steve tlon, $7,800 886-3304.
battery, $600 824-Q174 1978 MUSTANG- cassette, 1981 ELDORADO, mint

1985 Mercury Grand Mar- sun roof New tires, condition, $4,650 871.
qUls LS, 4 door, loaded, brakes, shocks, exhaust, 1267 work, 222-0787.
under 28,000 miles 884- springs, muffler, clutch 1978 GRAND PRIX, ma-
3600 Has 1985 Mustang roon With Vinyl top, power

1983 T-BIRD Turbo engine With 18,000 miles Windows, good tires,
loaded, excellent condl- Excellent body, InteriOr, spoke wheel covers,
Mn, $5,295 882.5997 $1,800 or offer 822-8529 $1,500 884-4750---------1982 ESCORT' four door, 1981 lincoln Towncar, grey 1984 PONTIAC 6000,
sunroof, AM/FM, power color, 4 door, fUlly 40,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
steering, manual trans. loaded, leather seats, dark blue, loaded, good
mISSion, under 60,000 42,000 miles, excellent buy, 886-5527
miles, $1,750 884-0623 condition, asking $5,500 1982 TORONADO, excel-

1983 FORD Escort, 83,000 Call evenmgs 884-9146 lent condition, one owner,
miles, manual transmls- 1983 MUSTANG convertl- leather, Vinyl top, cas-
Slons, $2,000 331-3473 ble 27,000 miles, air, sette, repair reccrd, gray

MERCURY wagon, 1980, stereo, power wmdows, metallic $6,300 754-
67,000 miles, $2,200 must sell, $7,9OOor best 2713
Also outboard motor 7 1/ _77_9-_7_96_9______ 1980 PONTIAC, Sunblrd
? and a Moped 881- 1986 Escort L, 4 speed, Automatic, power steer-
9965 AM/FM stereo, very mg, garage kept Good

MUSTANG GT covertlable clean, $4,995 771-4067 condition Must see
1987, air, loaded, under 1978 LTD, FLORIDA car, $1,950 Call 773-8727
3,000 miles $14,500 firm mint condlliOn, $1,8001 1985 Cadillac Sedan De
521-3925 best offer 773-3522, alter Ville, loaded, 58,000

1979 FORO Fairmont, 2 _5_p_m_______ miles, $10,900 468-1919,
door, 49,000 miles, LINCOLN Mark VII, 1985, 882-7353
$1,000 881-6641 Immaculate, must see to CADILLAC Sedan de Ville,

TEMPO GL, 1985, 17,900 make offer, Grosse 1986, Executive car,
miles, 2 door, automatiC, POintecar 393-Q7oo grey, carnage top, leather
power steering- brakes, 1985 COUGAR, 5 liter, Interior, loaded, excellent
air, AMIFM cassette, rear loaded, very clean, 884- condllion Immaculate,
defogger, excellent condl- 4791 $15,300 884-2026
tIOn $5,950 884-6929 ---------1980 CITATION X-11

Black, 4 !>peed, air,
stereo- cassette Good
conditIOn $2.950 or best
offer 884-2183 or 824-
0787

1983 Skyhawk, wagon Au-
tomatiC, air, stereo. new
Michelin, 62,000 miles
Excellent condition
$3,600 286-4122

"'-.1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE
~ LOADED MINT COND

$7 995 - 8820792

1981 Olds Cutlass Diesel
Excellent condition, must
see 884-Q914 after 4

1982 T1000 good condl-
lion 4 door. amlfm cas-
sette dependable, newer
tires exhause $2400 or
besl offer 885.2331 after
6p m

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

501 PET GROOMING

507 PH EQUlPMENT

- - 600-AIJTOMOTIVE
AMC

1983 LEBARON, gold, ex.
cellent, 46,000 miles,
warranty, extras, $4,400
881-1388

1986 Dodge Caravan LE,
AM/FM, automatiC, lug-
gage rack, $9,600 885-
8077

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
SE, tilt, crUise, air condl-
honed, Immaculate, must
see $2,200 Days 886-
1968 Evenings 774.7067
Ask for John

1982 DODGE Omnl, low
mileage Power steerlngl
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
air, new brakes, steering,
shocks, battery and tuned
up, $1,700 745-2406.
777-8031

LEBARON wagon 1980, full
power, leather interior,
excellent body, well main-
tained, high mileage,
$1,500 After 6p m 886-
5390

1976 Dodge Dart, $150 or
best offer 839-Q876 MC

1986 DODGE Lancer ES,
turbO, loaded, automatic,
leather mterlor, excellent
condition, must see,
$9,500 882-4189 eve.
nlngs 779-5900 9 to 5

1981 RELIANT Wagon ex-
cellent conditIOn, no rust,
air, power steerlngl
brakes $1,900 885-5774

1983 Plymouth van full size
Voyager Customized,
factory air, power brakesl
steering, automatiC, ami
fm stereo lape, crluse,
Icebox. $6,500 Call 886-
6576 atter 6pm

1984 Dodge Aries, 4 door,
automatic power sleer-
lng, power brakes air,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
low mileage, excellent
condition 886-3668 atter
6PM

1985 PLYMOUTH TUrismo,
black, am/fm stereo air,
power brakesl steering
hatchback good condi-
tion 824-6083

• 50S LOST AND fOUND

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer, 23 years exper-
Ience In long haIred
dogs Gentle lOVing care
given In your home or
ffilne New cut and stlys&
offer 772-8818

1981 ARIES 65,000 miles,
good gas mileage, air,
crUise, AM/FM, built In
CB, new carburetor, and
much more. Asking
$2,000 772.9632.

OMNI 1979, 4 speed, 4 cyl.
Inder, 4 door, low mi-
leage, rebUilt transmis-
Sion, excellent condition,
$800 331-Q335

FIFTH AVENUE, 1985,
37,600 miles, excellent
conditIOn, full power, tape
deck, 885-Q131

1982 DODGE Aries, runs
great, very clean, 50,000
miles, best offer 882.
2125, alter 5p.m

good 1975 DODGE Dart, 4 door,
power steenng, auto-
matiC, 6 cylinder, $575
886-8129

GRAND Fury Salon, 1985,
power steenng, power
brakes, power locks, air
conditIOning, tilt, rear de-
fog, 1\.1:chcllns, exceUef"t
condition, $4,600 881-
6796

1985 HORIZON, 5 speed,
stereo casselle, sun- roof,
excellent condition,
$3,8501 best offer 775-
0579

1982 HOrizon TC-3, 4
speed, real nice, best of.
fer. 884-9414

1982 DODGE Omnl 024,
automatic, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, new tires,
good condition 776-5315.

1983 Plymouth HOrizon,
needs engine work, $800/
best offer 886-2670

DOG house medium to 1972 PLYMOUTH Duster,
large Call 778-5570 automatiC, 6 cylinder,

_________ power steering, good
transportation. Best offer.
882-8337.

MINI.VAN 1985 Voyager,
low mileage, loaded, ex-
cellent condition,
$10,500.886-8239

1972 NEWPORT. excellent
condition, heavy duty atr
shocks and hitch, loaded,
very clean, no rust, $700
331-7008 before 12 noon

1978 Omnl, 4 speed,
GREMLIN 1972, 45,000 76,000 miles, $750 or

miles, power steenng, au. best, good transportation
tomatlc, air, body rustte, _5_2_7-_38_1_0_. _
engine and mtenor good PLYMOUTH Reliant wagon,
condition Very, very eco- 1981, perfect family car,
nomlcal and dependable good condition. Best of-
$375 881-1338 fer, 882-2745.

BACK to school special' 1976 Chrysler Cordova,
1976 AMC station wagon, new tires/ brakes and ex.
stereo, good tires, runs haus\, $950 882-8830
OK, good winter car
Needs new exhaust sys.
tem $500 Call 881-Q430
alter 4 30p m only Ask
for Glen

1985 ALLIANCE DL Sedan,
low miles, excellent con-
dition, $4,500 77B-Q526

REWARD lost, Female Bea.
gle, white and brown,
201bs Named Daria, lost,
Shepard miX, Female,
blackl brown, white
shes', 1151bs f\1'Im"d
Pede 884-7091

FOUND, young cat, gray
and orange mottled,
found on Fisher between
Maumee and St Paul, or
free to good home 885-
7855

FOUND ADORABLE killen,
Grosse POinte South
area 886-5630

LOST Calm Terner- reddish
brown September 9,
Thursday. Mack and Bed-
ford area 882-4274

IF you have lost a pet any
where m the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at GrossePomte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a solid black female
cat With a red collar
found on South Brys In
Grosse Pomte Woods
For more Informalion call
822-5707

FOUND, beautiful black
young male cat With
golden eyes 886-7821

FOUND - charcoal male
cat, green eyes, de-
clawed found near Chal-
fonte and Kerby 882-
0318

KITTENS free to a
home, 881-7462

412 WANTED TO BUY

50S LOST AND fOUND

If you've lost B
pet, we'll help
you find
them.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS RlR SALE

- S03 HOUSEHOLD PElS --
fOR SALE

SPARKY , black and Silver
Tabby cat, male Reflect.
mg flea collar, Falrholme
and Paget Reward 881-
1729

FOUND Female cat, black
With white, declawed, 8
Mile Kelly area 839-6448

LOST last weekend long
haired calico, collar With
tag and phone number
Pebbles Reward 885-
6626

FOUND black and white
male cat Nottlnghaml
Vernor area, or to good
home 823-2671

PEKINGESE puppies, pure,
no papers 727-3620.

AKC Springer 'Spaniel
puppy, 5 months old,
male, $150. 885-3383.

FIELD Bassett, male, 2 1/2
years, neutered Needs
lots of space to run, and
someone to love him,
343-Q286,881-3887

POODLE puppies, 9 weeks,
apncot and cream, shots,
AKC. Females. 881-Q748

LAB puppies, black males,
AKC, $150 774-6086

GOFFIN'S Cockatoo, $175.
824-4674.

MALE cat, 3 years old,
fnendly Indoor pet, de-
clawed, neutered Free to
good home due to aller-
gies

FREE kittens, 8 weeks old,
have shots, litter trained
884-2996 after 6PM

FREE to a good home, 1
year old Polish Dwarf
Rabbit, Includes cage
and supplies 882-6291

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned ani,
mal available for adop-
tion ThiS week we have
2 beautiful kitties, an
adorable 4 month old
male gray and black
Tabby and a very lovea-
ble 1 year old female
long haired tortlshell For
more information call
822.5707

KITIENS: all colors, free to
good homes Call Karen,
881.9638

ADORABLE black and
white 5 month old killen,
great With children, lI11er
trained 331-0818 eve-
nings

THREE adorable klttys
need homes Call 885-
7915 or 881.2937.

FEMALE gray and white kit-
ten, 4 months old Free
to good home. 331-4717
Evenings

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
good homes), For adop-
tion informatIon call
Northern Suburbs Ammal
Welfare league Volun-
teer at m.5110 or 773-
0954

DENTAL Hygen,st, full time
poSition available In mod-
ern Warren Dental office.
Benefits No Saturdays
57,4-Q100

purchased lor cash or appraised
estates also de&lff-d I In home consullallOns

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan s Largest Book Store
• CliP anCl Sa "e thiS Ad •

412 WANTED TO IUY

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday-Saturday Answermg machme
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN DETROIT MICHIGAN

8827143

412 WANTED TO BUY

41' OffICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

WANTED - old perfume
bOttles and dresser ac
cessones 777-1883

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI
Used Spinets - Consoles

Uprights & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Planas Exclusively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

I'M STARTING a class In
Stain Glass. Now I know
for certain others out
there have done the
same, and have given up
thecralt What I would
need to get started would
be the soldering Iron,
glass cullers, protective
eyewear and other mate-
rials If you have some or
all these materials avail-
able, please call my hus-
band Peter, at the
Groose POinte News,
882-Q294 dUring the day
Or call me, Marlene, after
6p.m at 981-6743

WANTED to bUY, duck or
geese wood huntmg de-
coys 264-8849

USED Book Sale, St Clair,
Mack! Whittier Pre-sale,
Thursday September
17th, 6 3D- 8 30 P m Fri-
day, Saturday September
18th-19th, 10 to 5p m
Sunday September 20th,
10 to 2p m. Great selec-
tion hard cover and pa-
perbacks

WANTED to bUY- wheel
chair. Call 882-6803
mornings or alter 6PM

WANTED to bUy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ced-
Ing fortures, wall sconces
882-Q396 evenings

COLLECTOR would like to
bUy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
469-0906

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

PIANO: limited Edition 42'
Kimball Consolelle, deep
mahogany with matching
bench tradltlOnEI style,
exceptIOnal quality Inside
and out Professional ver-
Ification of condition avail-
able 824-4490

BABY Grand plano, excel.
lent conditIOn, walnut, tra-
ditional 774-1047

PLAYER plano, needs
work $250 881-7522

BUNDY Flute, excellent
conditIOn best oHer 886-
3425

GUITAR 6 strings with
case, good for beginner,
excellent conditIOn $45
884-6929

WHIRLITZER Organ beau.
lIful tonel woodwork, ex-
cellent condition, $7751
best 881.5817

MAXWIN drum set, $300
Saturday September 19th
only, 10- 3PM, 1747 lit.
tlestone 886-9495

YAMAHA flute good condi-
tIOn, $75 or best offer
822-4616

PIANO Cable, upnght with
bench, beautiful tone,
$290, call after 3, 885-
1367

RICOH
FAXPHONE 10
Pnced for qUick sale. My

company overbought and
have 1 extra latest model
RlCOhdesktop facsimile In
onglnal sealed factory car-
ton Will sacnfice B86-
3900 or 886-6895 after
1PM
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703 A'TS/FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO IIENT

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE ST CLAIR

:Oi-_C,-,\lB .. }).. ~'\
'C !i:s: at- .
7...,. ~

:0 :tJ
1--tC'HT " ..~

An Adult Community
BOATWELLS

ReSidents Dock At
Your Door Step

Pnvate Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791.1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon Fn 106
Sat & Sun 103

And By AppOintment

THE BLAKE COMPANY
20543 HARPER

HARPER WOODS

We are now taking ap-
plications for 1 and 2
bedroom apartments In
Harper Woods, East
DetrOit and St Clair
Shores

For more Informallon
please call our office
Monday through Fn
day, 9-5

881-6100

705 HOUSES FOR lENT
Point •• /H...,., Woo4s

RESPONSIBLE profes
slonal woman and well-
mannered housecat, seek
2 bedroom, lower flat to
rent 10 Gro<;se Pomte
Park, east of Maryland
References available Call
226-4623 days 372-3942
evenings and weekends

1776 HAMPTON Grosse
POinte Woods Cape
Cod References $750
778-0890

1/2 ACRE on Lake St
Clair SI Clair Shores,
large 3 bedroom home
With sun porch large IIV
Ing room haM hOist 3
car garage hardwood
floors Avallablp 9/15
8829548

LUXURIOUS 3 bE'd 2 bath
prime local Ion 6 month
lease minimum 881
5878

FURNISHED RENfAL
Farms 3 bedroom Colonial

FAmily room air condl'
tlonE'd C'ompletf'ly
equ'pped AV,llldblp 1m
mf'dlalE'ly and until May
1 1988

MCBREARl Y & ADI HOCH
882')200

702 APlS/FLATS DUPLEX -
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ROSEVILLE
Near 12 and Gratiot Lovely

furnished 2 bedroom
basement apartment Utll-
ties Included Ideal for
profeSSional workmg cou-
ple or two ladles $350
Also Moross and White-
hill, 2 bedroom duplex,
new carpet, garage Ideal
for older couple, $425
LAVON'S RENTAL AND

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

773-2035

JEFFERSON 29511 corner
12 Mile 1 and 2 bedroom
lUXUry apartment View of
lake, central air 885-
4364, 771-1792, 772-
0831

ST. CLAIR SHORES
2 and 3 bedroom duplexes

Central air, 1ull basement
Ideal for profeSSional per-
sons 2 car garage $600
and $650 per month Call
aro~rl,me 2Q4-f\44Q

E.DETROIT upstairs, 1 bed-
room apartment, above
Single family house,
stove, refndgerator and
utilities are Included
$400/ month 771-1851

UPPER flat for 1 person,
heat Included, 9 Mile and
Mack area, 22334 Han-
son Court, $395 583-
0166

ROSEVILLE 12 Mile Just
East of Groesbeck at
Oymmel Plaza Next door
to St Donalds Church
Newly constructed, 1 and
2 bedroom luxury apart-
ments Door walls, balco-
nys, central air 885-4364,
771-1792, 772.(J831

NORTHVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fully furnished luxury apart-
ments for reassigned or
transfered executives,
Available by the month or
6 and 12 month lease
For more mformatlOn
please contact Thomas
Couvreur at 791-5295

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

702 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb -County

NEWLY DECORATED
condo, on Lakeshore
Drive, available October
1 Freshly painted
throughout, new carpet-
mg, ne", kitchen flooring,
central air, two bedroom
townhouse With private
front and rear entrances,
basement, $650 per
month 754-4469

lOW and medium Priced
Good areas Children
pets welcomed 548-
4300 nice vacancies
$65 fee

APARTMENT 1 bedroom,
slave, refrigerator, air
condllloned heat, carpet,
d('corated 286-8256

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bed rom apart-
ments Completely fur-
nished Starting at $33 33
per day one month mini-
mum

4691075 771.4916

SENIORS New one and
lwo bedroom apartments
Cily conveniences In rural
selttnq Model open
WOOtilano of Richmond
12/ 4115 Richmond
Mlrhlq,lll

701 APTS/FLAJS/DUPLEX
Detroit/Wayne County

VERY nice 2 bedroom
lower on Chatsworth, ap-
pliances, carpeting, ga-
rage, basement, no pets,
$300 plus security
Evenings or leave mes-
sage, 885-0122

DEVONSHIRE upper stu-
diO Carpet, blinds, appli-
ances, heat Included No
pets $300/ month 881-
1126

FOUR Flats available, Buck-
Ingham, 3 bedroom
lower, $380 Buckingham,
2 bedroom lower, $325
Haverhill, 2 bedroom up-
per, $280 Graynor, 2
bedroom upper, 6 Mile/
Gratiot area Call 881-
9173

HAVERHILL 1/2 block from
Grosse POinte Nice one
bedroom upper, appli-
ances, $265, plus heat
343-0255

UPPER clean 2 bedroom,
dining room, appliances,
Ideal for adults, no pets
469-4807

DEVONSHIRE 2 bedroom
lower Fireplace, appli.
ances, carpet, blinds, no
pets $325/ month 881-
1126

MACK! Outer Dnve, 6 room
lower, carpeted, seperate
entrance, brick home,
excellent condition Ideal
for adults, no pets, also
effiCiency apartment
available, heat Included
771.(J738 773-1295

TRADITIONAL ,le,1I1 qUiet
2 bpdroorn Jprl'r l ngll"h
Tudor Mrlck dl1d Outer
Drive ,1[1-'<1 Borderlll1e
Grosc;p POln\p Park
npwly dl'!;Of<lINj hrl'ak
fast nook C)m<lqf' ~pacp
ba<;pmenl lalJ!lrlry room
3rr1 floor "Ioraqp ,Hl'(l
hl',ll ,11)(1 N,lt,'r IncludNj
'i 1? J "Il(JI!l1 Pili" 'Pi dilly
t1I'P""'" "lid 1 y. H 11',1,1'
BB'l lObi

----------

ONE bedroom apanment
avallaolB In well main
talned building near
Grosse POinte Mackl
Cadieux area Appli
ances, all conoilloning
carpPling newly painted
$375 per month plus ulIll
ties 823 9924

HA YES I Whltller one bed
room upper heat and
appliances $275 piUS sa
curtly 777 3272

VERY nice modern 1 bed
room apartment car
retf'd rarlo'I'19 Chalmers
('"r<lr Outer Drive $?45
pm montl. 1I1C'ludlnq hpal
'J2b 8010 or 881 3,),12

KenSington off Harper,
newly decorated, 2 bed-
room lower No pets
Ideal for profeSSIOnal
workmg couple. $450
Also Seymore East of
Grallot, 3 bedroom lower.
$350.
LAVON'S RENTAL &

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

773-2035
UPPER for rent With option

to bUY, qUiet responSible
couple, $275 Includes
heat, Houston/ Whittier/
Chalmers 864-4724 altei
6

SINGLE or couple Sharp
newly remodeled 2 bed-
room lower Large liVing

EAST Outer Drive area, room With fireplace and
upper 2 bedroom car- bUllt- In bookcases, dln-
peted, utilities seperate Ing room with Casa
Single preferred First Blanca fan, kitchen With
and last month deposlf appliances, updated bath,
$295 per month 521- basement and 1 car ga-
3669 rage, $350, 589HD185

EASTLAND, 7 Mile/ Gratlol BARHAM 2 bedroom upper
area lUXUriOUS, qUiet, ter- flat, appliances, $225
race garden one bed- ADC welcome, 771-3749
room apartment $330 NEAR Grosse POinte on
plus security depOSit b d
521-2612 979-3965 Haverhill Nice 2 e - ~

, room lower, refinished
LARGE deluxe one bed- hardwood floors, appll-

room apartment Ideal for ances, garage. $365
middle aged and elderly 343-0255
Harperl Whittier area In- -6-74-A-lt-er-b-e-tw-ee-n-Je-ff-e-rs-o-n
eludes heat 682-6528 and Windmill POinte 5

lOW and medium pnced room lower available
Good areas Children, October 1 Forced air
pets welcomed 548- heat and natural fire-
4300 nice vacancies place $325 plus utilities
$65 fee and security depOSit 886-

ONE BEDROOM apart- 4271 evenings
ment, call after 6p m No INDIAN Village area, one
pets 885-5638 bedroom apartment, $375

per month, utilities In-
cluded After 5pm 824-
8477

PREST1GIOUS
APARTMENTS

Alter at JeHerson, near bus
stops, 4 story elevator
bUilding large 1 bedroom
apt, rent Includes refng-
eralor, range, heat & wa-
ter References & secunty
reqUired

Walker Really, LTD
886-0920

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se
cunty, plus utilities 885-
6897 before 8am or after
4pm

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed
room apartment car
peted air condlllOned,
parking 5>295 per month
including heat Hayesl
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881 3542

701 -APTS/FLATS/DUI'UX
Detroit /Wayne County

5778 CoulVllle, nice 2 bed.
room lower, newly deco-
rated, fireplace, no pets,
non smoker preferred,
open Saturday, Septem-
ber 19, noon to 2 pm,
$395 per month, security,
references

UPPER Flat unfurnished,
E Outer Drive near Cour-
Ville, 5 large rooms clos-
ets, roofed porch, $350/
month secutlty depOSit
and references 286-
2549 886-1426

WHITTIER/ 1-94 One bed-
room apartment Heat
and appliances $300
month plus security 884-
1526

HAVERHlll,5 room upper,
refrigerator stove carpet
lng, heat Included NO
pets $300 885 4675

CLEAN 1 bedroom apan-
ment, appliances and utll-
,I,p" Inrlurlpo $:;>QO oer
month plus security 526
5044

BEDFORD near Mack,
beautiful 2 bedroom
lower natural lireplace
appliances $4251 month,
Includes heat, 526-4386

lOWER FLAT two bed
room, liVing room, dining
room kitchen, appli-
ances, bathroom, $400
884-7027 after 6p m

NOTTINGHAM 3 bedroom
lower flat, kitchen, liVing
room, bath Usage of
basement, garage and
laundry faCilities, newly
redecorated $325 per
monthly plus 1 months
security Utilities not in-
cluded Call 885-8263

APARTMENT Warrenl
Outer Dnve, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances,
$375 Plus utilities and
securlty,884-0283

MORANG - 2 bedroom
lower apartment, apph-
anc..es, carpeted, air, heat
Included $375 no pets
Mature adults preterred
682-0459

KELLY - Morang 2 bed-
room dup:ex, fenced,
decorated, $325, security
882-4132

701 APIS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroit / W. ne Count

GRAYTON UPPER healed
and carpeted appl,ancE's
large liVing room dining
room, kitchen ano break
fast nook qlac;sed In
porch $350 Security dr
POSit 8820573

TWO bedroom house
kitchen appliances, $575
per month plus secunly
plus utilities Immediate
occupancy 824-8260

LOW and medium priced
Good areas Children
pets welcomed 548-
4300 Nice vacancies
$65 fee

GROSSE POinte Park Mar
yland near CharleVOIX 5
rooms, no pelS $310 per
month plus security
Nonh East Realty 527
4700

TWO BEDRooM- Beacons-
field South of Jefferson,
bay Window clean I 882
7065

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments
monthly leases utilities
Included complete With
housewares linens rolor
T V and more Call for
apPolntmf'nl

4749770

PARK 1243 Beaconsfield
large 3 bedroom lower
flat. appliances, $475
monthly Plus utilities, se-
CUrity/ cleamng depoSit
$750 331-3506

GROSSE POINTE Park.
Wayburn, two bedroom
upper, stove, refrigerator
carpet, air conditIOner
$385 monthly, security
depOSit, $500 864-4666 HARPER! Whither area ef

WAYBURN- St Paul, 5 liclency apartment $250
room lower clean car- per month 8825664 or
peted, no utilities In- _8_8_5_1_2_::>_0 _
cluded $250 822-2303

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes / Harper Woods

952 HARCOURT. 2 bed-
room upper Unit available
October 1, appliances,
garage, water, lawn and
snow removal, carpeted
throughout, $675 per
month Call 237-9202 till
5pm, 884-8524 AFter
6pm

LAKEPOINTE mewly deco-
rated 2 bedroom upper,
seperate utilities, $450
plus security depOSit
822-8942 Immediate oc-
cupancy

PARK large upper, lots of
light for plant lovers One
or two bedrooms, appli-
ances, carpeted $370
881-2944

UPPER on Rivard In
Grosse POinte One bed-
room, hvmg room, kitchen
appliances, full bath Per-
fect for Single $550
month Call 882-7854

G.~OSSF POintE' carnage
house Cable, appliances,
including all ulilities Oc-
cupancy October 1st
$950 plus depOSit 885-
6215

RIVARD 2 bedroom upper,
curtains, carpet, $550/
month, 881-8437

BEACONSFIELD S. of Jef.
ferson, 1 bedroom upper,
liVing room, dining room,
stove and refndgerator,
clean, parkmg In rear,
$350 Plus heat and elec-
tnc 885-9468

BE COZY for the holidays
In thiS 2 bedroom, liVing
room, dining room, old
fashion flat Immediate
occupancy Security de-
POSit call 885-1506 after
6p.m

UPPER flat, Neff, walk to
Village, 2 bedroom, liVing
room with fireplace, din-
Ing room, screened
porch, updated kitchen
Nice, $850/ month Per-
fect for Single or couple
No pets 885-1169

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
apartment located In the
Park, appliances, carpet,
freshly painted, wall pap-
pered kitchen and bath,
parkmg Available Imme-
diately, $375 885-1506

NEFF sharp, qUite, 2 bed-
room upper, redecorated,
appliances, garage, yard
maintenance, no pets
Available October 1st
$650 Lease and secunty
881-8842 or 882-1237

SPACIOUS lower, 3 bed-
room, Includes heat and
electriC, $1,050/ month
224-1019,881-3829

ONE bedroom upper, m.
c1udes heat, stove, refrig-
erator, garage and out-
door barbeque No pets
331-2074 after 5 pm

1384 Somerset, Grosse
POinte, 3 bedroom upper,
$475 plus secunty de-
POSit 88~271 everlln~~

Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

SPACIOUS and elegant 4
bedroom, 3 full baths flat
for rGnt In charming En-
glish Tudor on Trombley
In Grosse POinte Park
$1 200! month Available
In October call 824-4997
after 7p rn

700 APTS/FLAlS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park near
Jefferson Beautiful 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
lower flat, finished family
room, all appliances,
$395 plus utilities and
security depOSit 1069
Wayburn 331-6770 or
331-3500

HARCOURT close to lake,
2 bedroom lower, newly
decorated, $700/ month
1 year lease, no pets,
Ideal for adults 823-0033
Call after 7p m

SMALL 1 bedroom upper
flat In first block of MUIr
Ideal for Single, profes-
Sional adult No pets
$350 per month plus utili-
ties References reqUired
Write Box K-6, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

BEAUTIFUL, newer, spa-
CIOUS,two bedroom, 2.112
bath duplex With central
air Great location Tap-
pan & ASSOCiates, 884-
6200

GROSSE POinte Park near
JeHerson, sharp 3 bed-
room upper, seperate
basement, $365 plus se-
cunty depoSit 1047 Way-
burn 331-6770 or 331-
3500

GROSSE POinte Farms, ar-
chitect's furnished, qUiet
garage studiO apartment
With fireplace Available
October 15 for 7 months,
$500 Includes utilities
References and secunty
depoSit 881-5670

RIVARD, Very nice lower 2
bedroom, country
kitchen, family room, for-
mal dining All appli-
ances, air, garage, heat.
$795. No pets 1 year
lease. 881-5967

GROSSE POinte City, 2
bedroom lower flat With
liVing and dining room,
basement and garage,
$625 plus secunty, in-
cludes heat 463-2228

876 TROMBLEY Road
Luxury 3 bedroom upper
With 2 baths, fireplace, 2
car garage No pets Se-
curity depOSit $900/
month 882-3965

RIVARD -upper flat, hard-
wood floors, new kitchen,
appliances, garage, snow
removal, plenty of slor-
age $750 886-6992

FIVE room lower apartment
Newly decorated carpet,
appliances, heat 824-
3849

GROSSE POinte Farms,
MUIr Road, 2 bedroom
duplex Available October
1st $700 per month plus
utilities 792-6507

1326 Maryland Heated 1
bedroom upper, refrigera-
tor, stove, $395 886-
0657

HARCOURT - CARPETED
upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
bath, IIvlngroom With fire-
place, dlnlngroom,
kitchen With nook, year
round sunroom, garage,
available Octover 1,
$750 884-6372

UPPER 2 1/2 bedrooms,
carpeting, depOSit negoti-
able Call after 6p m
331-6567

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
per, $435 plus utllllleS,
references and secunty
reqUired 881-7562 after
4PM

CHARMING garage apart-
ment 111 Farms Ideal for
Single, profeSSional adult
No pets Small 2 bed-
room, kitchen, bath, liVing
room utilities Included
$775 per month Refer-
ences reqUired Wnte
Box K.8, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POlnle Farms MI
48236

BEAUTIFUL clean, 3 bed
room 2 bath lower 2 car
garage rec room mod
ern kitchen heat, water,
snow removal Included, 6
month lease available
881-5878. 881-3848

656 MOTOIIIIKES'

657 MOTORCYClES -

654 IOAT STOIlAGE/
,DOCKAGE

651 MOTOR HOMES

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Clnd spans enthuslaS!lcl
?8 Coachman 1980
less than 25 000 miles
,,('t up for 12 people for
cards ealing drinking
has microwave Ice
maker Ip range Ip heat
ers 2 air conditioners,
one of thf'm brand new,
lilvalory ample storage
for guns dnd or bilqgagf'
trmlic 0(>81 well main
1,t n('d sriling price
S> 16 500 Call 751 4600

1885 HONDA Interceptor
500, 2,500 miles, mint
condition, Reasonably
priced 882-4047

1982 550 Nighthawk 2 hel-
mets $1 500 after 6PM
526-3119

1981 HARLEY DaVidson
r LT ClaSSIC, all assones,
ongll1al owner, 4,700
miles $5900 779 3986

1980 YAMAHA reasonable,
8847074

651 BOATS AND MOTOIIS

1986 HONDA SPREE, 900
miles $300 882-9275

1983 Kawasaki GPZ 1100
4 000 miles, show room
condition, $2,650 884-
2142

1985 HONDA Aero 50, 200
miles $425 639-9768

INDOOR storage, down-
town location Reason-
able rates Call 823-1028
after 5p m Leave mes-
sage If no answer

23' WELLCRAFT, 1985
Nova XL, fully eqUipped,
low hours $19,900 885-
2282 or 885.(J192

C&C SHARK 24', 7 Boston
salls, new 15 h P EVIn-
rude (SP) With generator,
trailer $7,000 Call 1-517-
799-3310

198421' Wellcraft 260 HP,
loaded, $15,600 987-
5296

19FT, CRESTLINER, low
hours, 90h P Johnson
Outboard Indoor storage
and dockage on Lake St
Clair Available for 1988
season $6,000 865-
1855

WELlCRAFT 87, 42' Eagle
Offshore loaded, loaded,
loadedl AnXIOUS, new
boat on order 748-9402
471-4190

1982 WELLCRAFT, Nova
II T-260 kept out of wa-
ter, like new, low hours
643-8920

CAPE DORY, 25' Electllc
start 9 9 motor, 4 salls,
located DYC, Belle Isle
$7,000 278-6522

1979 Cruisers Inc 26ft 260
Mere New canvas,
lOaded $15,900 778-
1604

28' SAilBOAT, beautiful
high quality Dutch steel
sloop, round hull, 6'2'
headroom, much new
gear, inclUding Loran
Dodger, auto helm, salls,
etc Safe, sturday, com-
fortable, $29,500 865-
7839

PEARSON- 1970, 22', 5
sails, 9 5 EVlnrude
Sleeps 4 Best offer Call
After 6P M. 779-8890

LYMAN 16'. New 50 hp
Johnson (less than 50
hours) and trailer $2,000
film Call after 5pm 331-
7869.

1985 18 1/2 SEA RAY Se-
Ville Cuddy excellent
condition, low hours,
loaded, E-Z loader trailer
$10,500 885-6999

1986 36' Malnshlp double
cabin, 2 state rooms, 2
heads, duel controls,
loran, 75 hours, stili
smells new $95,000
771-8092 or 756-7600

32' HOUSEBOAT, fiber-
glass hull, fully self con-
tained, generator, Single
316 Chrysler $9,000
776-4350, after 6p m
581-5226

1982 Catalina, 25', fixed
keel, excellent condition,
$12500 Call for details
548-6700 days, 884-3805
evenings, ask for Pete

1985 21' Bayliner, bownder,
230hp Ffull canvas,
trailer, loaded Excellent
condition $14,00 776-
5126

COLEMAN Canoe, used
twice With paddles $95
839-9768

used cars
running

repairable

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS -

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 80ATS AND MOTOIIS

BAJA 1985 Forro 280
I lidded 2 COVfIS extras
ru." ilnr1 loo~s grf>al
$10 I)()O bplov, rna rkpt
v,l!ur r:, '<jr) 11CJ 7817

- -- - --- - -----
1986 Ci\fWLH ?6 Mon

leqo l xcei'pnt condition
I oelded $?8 000 or best
otlpr Celli 8R1 1fi97 eve
"Inqs nnd w('ckpnds
%6 5?% day<;---- --------

1940 11 CHRIS Craft Se
ddl1 flu,,,pr 'WII1 Chrys
I,'r 'i 1 100 In( IlJde~ win
"f I',f<tqr 'l'll 8107 or
11\fl 1tlOO

1981 Cnn' Crdfl S,orrlon
n h p Ml rc Inboard!
o Jtho,ud 2'10 hOl,rs too
many options 10 list, ex
cellent condition must
sep $20 900 882 4189

1957 CHRIS CRAFT Sea
Skiff 18 Inboard good
I'onoltlon $2 400 884
919'\

1966 16' Starcraft Runa-
bout till trailer, 65 Merc
With power tilt, many ex-
tras, top shlp- shape
Must sell, best oHer 885-
4336 after 4p m or leave
message

1984 Splndnft, 22', 86 99
Sailmaster pop top With
canvas, sleeps 4, trailer,
e;(cellent condition, mov
IIIg must sell, $8,700 or
make oHer 885-3157

1973 Well Craft, 165 Sport
Air Slot Inboard and out-
board, 140 HP, 4 Cylln-
cer BUick engine, Mer-
cury outdnve Continental
trailer $1 600 886-3674

SEARA Y 27 1985, 270
Sundancer Like new,
loaded must sell 477-
5157

CREW needed Race
Wednesdays and Satur-
(jays competetlve 30 ft
iv1 0 R C boat 774 5326

O'DAY 28 1983 excellent
condlllon diesel wheel
loaded S36 000 Days
972 9414 evenings 546
2116

CATALlNA,22 990 B 3
head salls exlras best
of1er after 6 331 3879

BOSTON Wr1aler 17. 100
h P r-vlwude 4 4 h P
Johllsol full canva" Ga
tor trailer much more
BS5142?

I warn your unwanted cars,
trucks, vans Top dollar
paid Chip 882-9585

WANTED good
and trucks,
wreCKed or
7718953

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

MINI-VAN 1985 Voyager,
low mileage, loaded, ex-
cellent condition,
$10,500 886-8239

1987 CHEVROLET Astra
CL van, 6,500 miles,
deep red and Silver, 5
passenger seating, en-
larged cargo area,
loaded $12,900 881-
8490

1984 FORD 150 van con
verSion 6 stick, many ex
tras Excellent condition
63,000 miles $4,995 or
best oHer Call 682-8279

1985 4x4, BLAZER, Sport,
air, 5 speed, crUise,
gauges, AMIFM cassette,
rechnlng seats, aluminum
wheels, black tinted win-
dow, rear defogger
$8,750 Firm Call 778-
3676 after 6p rn

1982 DODGE Cuslom D
50, with cap, 4 speed,
AM/FM stereo cassette,
new engine and exhaust,
$1 000 882 5268, 10 am
to 8 pm

1987 CHEVY S 10, short
bed, extended cab 2
wheel drive pick up
Loaded, sport package
2 8 htre fuel Injected V-6
With 4 spo.'ed automatic,
heavy duty suspension,
Eagle GT tires, bed liner,
roll bar AM/ FM tape
with equalizer, red and
black with sunshine
stripes, 13,000 miles,
<:hnH./ r()",m nplM nf'\t IIC;Prl

as work trucks, asking
$11,9001 best offer 886
2998 Work 771-6770
Rick

'l \1
Ir

, o.>r

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHm

605 AUTOMOTIVE
. FOREIGN

ASC ;,1r I Ir(''1 19fJh con
\lerl hi, 2 q dIN (,loJ( I

/111,1(' I I ~,(" slr"'r '1ql
l),d~P'>/ WIIIIJOV, 1Ir V 8
('I, )1111 I~" 'If ,v "J 000
11111(" III Oil ')1 'l(,n

19861!d/!! Ii>' 1 ') ()I'I'O

I, dO y(, I 1

'J1? 'J1I1) ;11' f I

1<)76(,)/'
(t)rJ 11 t l)l.j

7EhJ ' <)iJ III

1977 DODC, f ( (,II 01 I run -
n,ng qlJ l(i !u pelf'S
Sl (, il?,171/

---- --- ---

1984 (',RA'ID \Velgunrr
4000C rnil3s ,'yC'pllenl
'j;112S0 15::' 3100

DODGE '985 rw"up elU
tOl'1dtiC r; c) IlnrJ('r 10:,

mllCaqr> 0ne ut.r'c' .vel

rant) I(laded S6 550
88664,;1,

---------- ------
1984 Dor1gf' f'IrY UP 1

\~h,'(>1 elr \ I' iv1P/' 1<;S,(J/I
plow Pc1(k?q. ')? 000
miles 11I'lS Jood 11 ('('d "
minor work ::A :'00 or
best olfrr 88') 4271 elf1l'r
6PM

1984 JEEP CJ-7, Rene-
gade, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, power steering
brakes, 2 tops, $5,995
839.(J861

1979 FORD Bronco, attor-
ney's well mal'ltalned,
one owner vehicle with
113,000 carefully driven
miles, 4 speed mannual
transmiSSion, never used
for plOWing or dllven off
the road, air perfect Win
ter transporlatlon with a
touch of class $4 950
881-6835 af1er 6 30

JEEPS, Cars 4 <4s S81Zl?d
In drug raids Buy from
$100 Call for farts today
(602) 842 1051 f>xtent,on
749

TOYOTA LA~-JDCRUSIER
1980 rarp 110.->S:1110lhle

Jeep ~ly,E: 4 '" 'l.('\ Dnvt'
40 001) rn,lps many "
tras $4 900 S?6 8103

NISSAN 1965, 300ZX, digi-
tal, leather, extended
warranty, $12000 885-
3022 after 5

TOYOTA 1977, Corolla
Runs great Repainted
$700 884-6684

1976 MERCEDES BENZ
2400

New brakes needs some
work Must sell reduced
to $3,995
Call 9.5 at 294.8830 or

after 5 at 882 0792

1976 fuel Injected VW Bee
tie, good conullIon, $800
371-0579

DATSUN 1981, ?80 ZX
Turbo 36000 miles ang-
Inal o",ner, Texas car,
air, t- top aUlomatlc,
cruise Cleane~t OatsJ n
In Midwest $5 985 884
8723

1973 Super Beetle good
condition, $600 371-
0579

1978 TOYOTA, Celica 5
speed, air, am/1m cas-
selle, new tires, $1 350
or best oHer 882-4398

1980 Renault LeCar 'Black
Beauty Edition' AMtrM
stereo sun ro01 manual
transmiSSion, $750 or
best offer 882-9422

1973 VW, $600, good
transportation, after 5p m
526-1664

1985 HONDA, Accord LX,
39,000 hlQl-)way miles,
automatic, 4 door blue,
AM/FM srereo cassette,
power antenna, windows
door locks and steenng,
rear defrost, loaded Ex-
cellent condition, $8,800
Mary

1979 \fW Rabbit, 4 speed,
new tires, and exhaust,
good transportatIOn,
$750, 79?-6947 after
5p m

1984
NISSAN MaXima Silver

loaded, 5 speed, sunroof,
$7,600 824-6040

1986 HONDA CRX, loaded,
26,000 miles, $7,500
748-3600 or 331-8107

1983 HONDA Nighthawk,
650cc shaft dnven, 2,000
miles, 882-4935

1984 lOYOTA Tercel 2
door 4 speed, amlfm
cassette 5276515, after
6pm

SCIROCCO 1982 Silver
Mlchelen 67 000 miles '
same style as 1988
model $4 6951 of1er 886
0368
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100 HOUSESFOil SALl

GROSSE POinte Woods
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths den and family
room Real E~late One
Helen ?96-0010

884.0840

431 CALVIN -- FARMS
Well maintained 4 bedrooms 2/1 bath., rllnlng

room eatmg area In kitchen ('xtra closets f'n
Ished hardwood floors 2 nalwill flrpp 3('O' cop
per plumbing Florida room ;.> ('1' 'l"rd'Jf'

QUICK OCCUPANCY "tl 1 1)f;~'J

WASHINGTON ROAD
Four bedroom, 3lf2 baths central air neN roof alu

mlnum sldmg self slorlng storms screens Up
dated kitchen, all hardwood floors 871 533? or
885-3508 $189000 By appOintment No Bro.
kers

FIRST OFFERING
MT. VERNONt GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpaCIOUS,beautifully decorated bnck colonial on a

very qUiet street ApprOXimately 1,950 square
feet. Three bedrooms, two and a half baths,
newer roof and furnace Central air conditiOning,
liVing room With bay Window and fireplace DIning
room, large family room With new solid oak
paneling, carpeting, and separate heater large
kitchen with breakfast room Hardwood floors,
master bedroom With adjOining full bathroom
Many NEW features such as kitchen floor,
garbage disposal, attic fan, altic Insula\lon,
storms, landscaping, gu1ters and downsPl-'Jts
Fenced-In yard With patiO, finished baseme nI
With separate laundry room A very solid t3as\
to maintain home No brokers

965.5500 - 9 to 5

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc, "On the Hill"

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspector::. gUide-
lines Immediate written report Call today for
a free brochure or to schedule inspection

INSPEC'nON, .

GO TO FLORIDA thiS winter Without worry,nq about
your home Golflllg IS more fun thaI cutl ng
grass You can enloy 1118 when you live 11 thiS
bnght and c;unny IU~UflOIJStNO brdrx]"ll conro
In the Village $105 000

EXCEPTIONAL five bedroom English Tudor In lnp
Park Nice country kitchen plu'> farn'ly room a'ld
library Walking dlst;mce to school<, ,md pilrks
$187,500

1\

Beloro you buy you s~HJulcJr'!lOW 'x ll.!I\' 'AII.!I to
expect

A profeSSional property Illsrwctlun by our llc. lI~ed
Inspectors Will give y011peace of 1TI111C1 ,md IllIan
Cldl pruWLllul1

1875 Roslyn. Grosse POinte Noo(b 48?36

LAKESHORE DRIVE

885-0600
Serving Oakland, Macomb, and Wayne Counlle~

Our Hl~lJl.UOrs lon(;w 9Ul(j, 11[1! )11 1>1 Arl' r ( III (,l f,

01 Ho Ill,.. In'.,pp( lor-., Hid h rode (! f tJl (

Delightful Albert Kdhn VlctoPdn rosldpnce 'ocated
In park like sellin\] In Ihe F,Hlns lour IJcdroOITlS
3112 baths 4 100 square fept air conditioned
new kitchen, completely refurbished Interior
$395,000 No brokers Call 81320/84 "flpr '3 PM
lor information and dn CippOll1tmf'nt

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

FISHER! Waterloo 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, dining
room Inclosed porcl1,
Mutschler kitchen, 2 1/2
car block garage Broker
will cooperate 775-5210

GC~OSSE POINTE::
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Rp3<;onabla Rates
Reliable Service

Local & long Distance

822-4400
rrflO fstlmates

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I WIll prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 comp'ete
Also Wills probate and In-
COrpor9t1ons
EvenlOg and weekend

appClinfments
THOMAS P WOLVERTON

ATIORNEY ,
273-5929

100 HOUSES fOIt SALE .

HARPER Woods, need
space? Ideal area close
to 1-94, 4 bedroom bnck
bungatow, formal dining
room, lireplace, Flonda
room, basement, garage,
loaded With extras, mint
condition, motivated ask-
Ing $67,900 Mary Koel-
zer, Century 21 Kee 751-
2610

TWO FAMilY Brick in-
come, A-1 condition, new
roof and turnace, family
room and finished base-
ment 5592 Alter at Chan-
dler Park By owner,
$34,000 ApPOintment
only 527-3904

HARPER Woods Grosse
POinte Schools Beaufalt
and Williamsburg Court,
three bedroom ranch, 1
1/2 baths liVing room,
family room With natural
fireplace, hardwood
f!CC"'S 3.ppt,3.'"'c~s CJ::!s
heal, developed base-
ment, two car attached
garage, patiO, lot 60x136
$95,000 886-5041

REAL Estate Agents mter-
ested In higher cammls
slons more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of In-
terest to expenenced re
alator associates For
conffdentlal diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Realtors 886-4444

BUNGALOW approximately
1,400 square leet, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, brick,
fireplace, 1 1/2 garage,
fenced yard Oxford In
Grosse POinte Woods
$92,000 firm Days 478-
6200 extension 291 ask
for Dan Evenmgs 882-
5216

THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath,
bnc!- ranch on Edmunton
In St Clair Shores, be-
tween Mack and Harper,
$70,500 Call aner 5p m ,
773-8212

VERY COMFORTABLE
custom build three bed-
room ranch and more
Grosse POinte Woods
881-6898

GROSSE POINTE CITY 2
family brick seperate
heating and electriC Pos-
SIble Land contract
$149,000 VISNAW- (12
Mile- Jefferson) 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath bnck
Colomal, huge hVlng room
With flrep'ace, basement
and 2 1/2 car garage
$75,000

REAL ESTATE MARKET
884-1500

GROSSE POinte Woods,
19259 linVille 4 bedroom
colOnial, 1 1/2 baths, pan-
eled family room, finished
basement, newly deco-
rated, zone heating, 2 112
car garage $122,000 By
appomtment 885-3878

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1 00 (U Repair)
foreclosures repos, tax
delinquent properties
Now sellmg your area
Call 1-315-736-7375 ex-
tension H-MI-G4 for cur-
rent listings 24 hours

BRICK Cape Cod 2 bed-
rooms, dining room, sun
room, Cadieux and Mor-
ang, $27,900 372-7161

GROOSE POinte Woods
brick bungalow 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, up-
dated kitchen, lireplace, 2
1/2 car garage, finished
basement 1875 Lancas
ter By appointment 343
0813

2,600 SQUARE FEET Colo-
nial Grosse POinte
Woods 4 bedrooms 2 11
2 baths Ilvmg room din-
Ing room, family room,
flnl!>hed basement cen-
tral air, alarm system,
sprinkler system, 2 car at-
tached garage Approxl'
mately $2 000 per month,
negotiable Security de
POSit reqUired Ask for
Mike 884 0922 evenings

724 VACATION UNTAl
. RfSOITS

721 VACATION ItE TAL
fLOllDA ,

GRAND Traverse Resort.
lux wy (ondo on golf
'dUrc,p slppps foU' rent
rj '( L' fro'" o~,rler save a
I) BAS e,~23

ON rile St C1'm R,vPr t
l,cirorm 110I)S(' a'ld elfl
C P "II"') datil or weekly
1?O 2")A1 or 76S 5948

GROSSE POlnlP Woods
1817 Hamplon 3 bed.
room t'uno810JII Immedl-
c1 r n()"Sf'Wln Ry ap-
r,'),nll"l nt tHe, 000 BH1
H"11

WHISPERING Pines Re-
sort cottages With boats,
located on Thunder Lake
near Manistique, MiChi-
gan Sportsmans para-
dise for huntlllg and fish-
Ing Recommended early
bookings for hunting sea
son Weekly rates Nov-
ember 15 10 30 two bed-
room $200, three
bedroom With lireplace,
$290 906-573-2480 If no
answer 3138B1 0819

FOR Ront or sale Schuss
Moun'aln chalet four
bedrooms 21/2 baths,
;:J'I,ate all amenities By
'Aeek or weekend
CallS81 4350 or 445
2180

TRAVERSE CITY In the
1<311 Smail chilrmlng
bcachfrol1t rp<ort Cot-
til.gP" and apartments
With kltrh(ns Reduced
ratps 1 800 227 1897

1RAVERSE CITY for your
fall color tOurs New mo-
Itl 1-2 bedroom motel
"lilles w1\h kitchen
Ht'ated pool Reduced
r"I"" 1 500 94? ?646

PETOSKEYI
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

lUXUriously furnished stu-
diOS,2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and lown.
house rentals on Round
lake, by the weekend,
week month or season
LakeSide amenities in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sail.
lng, fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby lake or
pondslde Units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 347-3572
(616) 347-7690

. 722 VACATION ItlNTAL
- . OUT OF STATE

_)i~'lYiB
LUXURY Condo on Sut-

ton's Bay. leelanau pen-
Insula EnJOy Fall colors
and vlIleyards or skIIng
thiS winter at Sugar Loaf
Weekend or weekly 881-
1017

PHEONIX ARIZONA Fur-
nished or unfurnished 3
bedroom, custom home,
2 baths attached garage
New sub- diVISion, near
expressway Rent $1,000
per month, plus utilities
Call (602)979-6411

MYRTLE Beach condo
ocean View, two bed-
rooms, two baths, sleeps
SIX (313)756-0959

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club, on Gulf, Weeklyl
Monthly 774.6580

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
AtlantiC Ocean beach front

North of Stuart luxurl
uu;,ly furnished 2 bed
room ')Ult!.' Hedted pool,
JdCUZZI Sana clluflle
tt>nlllS p'10ne callie 751-
5588 882-4900

SAND Key Clearwater
canrJo on ttw Ocedn,
cOlTlpll'tE'ly rClnodeled, 2
brdrooll1 2 full baths,
(omplete kl1chl'n Beautl
lul 8each pool jilCUlZl,
PIG AVilildOIf' September
thru D('cprnber 881
5013

BEAUTIFUL, spacIous
alJult condo Includes one
larqe bedroom plus den
Wllh hide a opd couch
dnJ lalge '>uecned
porrh $1;00 per month
tor twO months le;,s for
three rnonltls 0' more
plus ul111118"dnd $500
",p( unlv Pictures avail-
clble Call 882 6761 morn
Iny;, or 644 0544 eve-
IlIngs

PORT St lucy FlofJda
New completely furnished
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo
on golf course rent In-
cludes unlimited golf at
COU'1try Club Available
October through Decem-
ber After 6PM 885-4286

Flonda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
Frorr 0:.,15 Weekly
CALL -OlL FREE

1-800-237-9831

721 VACATION RENTAL -
FLORIDA

,
720 ROOMS FOR RINT

5T rplr. 1'1,'11 130,('rl

Con(jo '"rnlslip( ') I,P(J

room ,) '\JI' ~--,l.r rj ....ll
(' 1l\lt' (" t'l "f

L(,' JI f.i1 'r I n 1>'\ 'j

n In h ' 1 '/ ,I'--- - - ---
LUXURIOUS 2 h-f:jr~jr~

wa!rrf'O'lt 1Dlr1rr1(nl '11th
c;rrp0nprl " I' )((I- r." 0
il W(>,,~ 1111' II 'II t ( ",

1 n '1n~ "71' l'" ~llf)

4()-J 1

MARCO Island, 2 bedroom
2 bath condo- South Sea
East Reasonable rates
Call Rlell 463-5092

EXCLUSIVE area, beauttiul
home, 2 bedrooms 2
baths, furnished, Hudson,
Flonda Pompano Beach,
1/2 block from Ocean 1
bedroom, beautifully fur-
nished, 775-4458 or 881-
8130

CLEARWATER, new luxury
furnished condo 2 bed
room 2 bath, all ameni-
ties, pool JaCUZZI,tenniS
(313) 261-0306

HUTCHINSON Island Is-
landa OceanlrOlll IlJxuri
ous Condo 2 bedrooms
2 baths pool I'CU??1
sauna, lennls 3 montrl
minimum Available Jan-
ualY lhru M, 'ch ::'1 800/
month 5533471,1-227
7580

HOBE SOLJild 5 mlllu;rs
from ocean lov<>ly:' story
townhouse 2 becJsroO'lis
2 baths completply fur
nlshea qolf, 5,f'lII' r q
lerlnls adult J,rr'OYlu'lI!j
8847'510

CLEARWATER Belrh 440
West two bedr00m 'wo
bath luxurj condo on
gul' 90 mlnutr-" tu D,<,-
neyworld 823 7042 ,-ller
6p rn

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR ItENT _

IDEAL FOR employed lady,
kitchen pnvlledges, non
smoker, 886-8104, 884-
6268

CLEAN, spacolus, 2 upper
rooms With kitchen priVI-
leges for rent Want
professional, worl<lng,
non smoking woman Ex-
cellent area, close to Har-
per Woods and Eastland
526-6594

GROSSE POI NTE. effi-
ciency Full bath, car-
peted, furnished, utilities
Incl uded, private en-
trance $350 8824469

COMFORTABLE rOOnl, .n

private tlOrne UlJl"t
neighborhood Good
transportation 824-3352

ROOM, $250 plus Utilities,
security, kitchen priVI-
leges 885-7188

LARGE furnished upstairs
room With lav In bunga-
low $2501 month plus
security, Icludes al\ utili-
ties except phone Bishop
near Grosse POinte Non
smoking, working young
adult or student refer
ences 886-5926

NANCY from DCl, call
Denise at 88t-5840 a
886-2843

SINGLE OFFICE
Second floor on the HIli

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
REALTOR 882 0899

MACK NE:AR VERNIER
DoutJle SUite> 4 '100 'q ft

Can diVidE" Tell Idrg" Ilrl
Vdte onlle:o It/U upell
areas fOur IdVS hllchen
eHe fall occup1.ncy Ap1
pie parkl,'g

COLONIAL East St Clall
Shores 150 square feet
air conditioning, calppt
Ing Jamtor neAr pxprc'>',
way $165 7780120
8816436

FOR LE:ASE: 1 200 ',qu<'le
feet 20g17 Kelly, Ed')t
OctroI! 886 t 721 01 718
4990

TROY Fon L[ASl 1bOO
squarp fed OftlL8 prtrnt'
corner on Mdple .)30 ( elr
pdrkll1g CeH IJdlnl) "Ir
condltlonl'1g p,lrtlt,ofllng,
7180120 881 b41b-----

GROSSE F'>olntp M:lch
near rlsht)f APP'OXI
mately 6:>0 Sqlldl (' iepl,
SUlldOlp lor d.-nll"t or
other nwdlcdl e,er O,in
tant ('tc 886 13,'.1

WILL BUILD
TO SUIT

on prestigious buslnes')
address

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL

Adjacent to munlclple
parking lot

Call evenings
882.4989

475 SQUARE Feet on
Mack near Outer Drive
884-{)648

NEW Medical or Dpnlal
SUites, Mack Avenue
Woods Includes waiting
room, nurses station,
parking lot, central air
From $400 a month Han
dlos 882.7300

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SIfAItE

HARPERI Whittier area
doctor's cliniC or office
approximately 1,800
square leet, all utilities
Included, $475 per
month 882-5664 or 885-
1220

OFFICE or loft space, 3000
square foot SUite, down-
town area Reasonable
823-3019

OFFICES for 1 or 2 lawyers
In Grosse POinte Farms
Amenities 884-6770

OFFICE In profeSSIOnal
bUilding on Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Rent mcludes telephone
receptionist, conference
room, parking, utilities
and Janttonal Call 882-
1470

7)6 OFfiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt RENT '.

ELEGANT office space
Grosse POinte Farms All
Immenltles, 884-6770
HARPER-8MILE ROAD
SUite, off street parking
Sffrpl::lrlfll <;l>fVlC'f' flvilil

able
Stieber Realty

775-4900
MACK Grosse POinte

Woods, 1,500 square feet
buildmg for retail or of
flce Two lavs, central air
Ask for Janet or les 884-
3550

LARGE Storefront- 2,000
square feet, corner of
Mack! Nottingham, $325
monthly, heat Included,
822-6952 Also, 1,000
square feet available.

OFFICE SUites for lease, all
Ulilitles, parkmg, Grosse
POintearea 886-9140

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Mack Avenue Profes-
Sional office space In re-
cently renovated
traditional setting avail-
able now Rent Includes
photo cOPYing, telephone
system, on- site parking,
law Ilbraryl conference
room, reception area,
kitchenette, JanitOrial ser-
vices and all utilities
Computenzed Secretarial
Services! Space avail-
able 884-1234.

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet, corner of 1-
94/ Vernier 884-3050

GROSSE POINTE Plaza,
offIce space avaIlable,
1,225 square feet, Imme-
diate occupancy. $1,350
per month. Also lower
level sUites available at
$7 per square fool In
eludes all utilities and Jan-
Itoral services Call MiChi-
gan Realty 296-7602

PREMIUM Mack Avenue of-
fice sUite 390 square
feet, off street parking,
available November 1
881-2480

GROSSE POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Shorewood E R Brown,
886-8710

THREE room sUite Ideal for
manufacturer's rep Avail-
able Immediately 885-
6060

KENNEDY Butldlng, 194/
Eight Mile, opposite East-
land shopping center
776-5440

GROSSE POinte- Neff
Ideall lemale student,
young profeSSional room-
mate $350 Includes utili
ties 88 t -2296

PROFESSIONAL male
Wishes 10 share liVing
quarters In Grosse
POinte Prefer near VII
lage 881-4516

MALE, 44, youlhful, non-
smoker to share house
on Cadieux Road,
washer, dryer $275 In-
cludes all utilities 881-
7502 mOflngs, or eve-
nings- late

714 LIVING QUAItTEItS
TO SHARE

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
fOIt RENT

LAW school graduate In
late 20's, With very harm-
less and completely hou-
sebroken, 5 year old toy
poodle, deSires room With
low rent In exchange for
small household chores
such as grocery shop-
ping, ete Ask for Nancy,
963-4200

GARAGE space for car
storage In Grosse POinte
or surrounding area 881-
8748

WANTED 2 car garage
year round to rent 882-
1697

GARAGE for rent for small
car or storage 331-2634

GARAGE For rent, 885.
7992

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt IliNT

707 HOUSES FOIt ItENT
S.C.S,/Macomll County

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Dettoit IWayne County

LOW and medium pnced
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed 548-
4300 nice vacancies
$65 fee

First floor luxury condom I-
nlU m at Wlndwood
POinte Two bedrooms,
two baths, outstanding
kitchen. Immediate occu-
pancy, one year mlntmum
lease

CHAMPiON & BAER, INC
884-5700

LAKESHORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen, carpeted,
pool, near shopping, 881-
6912

ONE newly decorated one
bedroom condo Pnme
Grosse POinte location,
Heat dno air included No
pets $560 949-2160 be-
tween 2p m to 5p m
evenings 884-2089.

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, updated kitchen
With appliances, central
air. No pets $600/
month 882-1726

LAKESHORE VIllage 2
bedroom Townhouse,
modern kitchen, dish-
washer, stove, refngera-
tor, washer, dryer, fully
carpeted, finished base-
ment, air conditiOning,
club faCilities, qUiet court.
yard $585 per month
471-4504

ST CLAIR SHORES
Jefferson- 9 Mile Two bed-

rooms, 2 baths, club
house and pool.

Century 21.Avld
778-8100

FRASER -two bedroom,
newly decorated, aU ap-
pliances, air, patiO, base-
ment, $580 294-8281 Af-
ter 630 pm

2 BEDROOM Townhouse,
Lakeshore Village, With
security system, central
air, fmlshed basement,
very clean, $700 Call af-
ter 6p m 778-8527

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom,
fireplace, appliances, kids
OK $750 per month
524-1766

1/2 ACRE on lake St
Clair, large 3 bedroom
home With sun porch,
large liVing room, boat
hOist, 3 car garage, hard-
wood floors Available 91
15 882-9548

70S HOUSES FOIt ItENT
Pointes/Hlrper Woods

BlUEHILL super clean 1
bedroom home 1 block
from Grosse POinte re-
frigerator !>lo\e washer
ilnd drypr Included $350
&84-1e27

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

HilLCREST, DetrOit, well
kept, 3 bedroom colonial,
2 car garage, 1 block
from St John's and
Mack 885-7167

SMALL house, Haverhill
near Warren, 2 bed-
rooms, appliances, car-
peting, fireplace, 2 car
garage $400 monthly
plus utilities 823-9924

LOW and medium pnced
Good areas Children,
pets welcomed 548-
4300 nice vacancies
$65 fee

DETROIT Berkshire near
Warren, 3 bedroom colo.
nlat With garage $390
first and last months rent
839-9073

THREE bedroom, stove, re-
frlgerator, washer, dryer,
outSide maintenance In-
cluded $475 October 10 ROOMATE to share large
occupancy 882-2469 condo, Jeffersonl Cad-

OUTER Drive area, Evans- leux area, washer, dryer,
ton three bedroom bnck air, park pnv1ages, $3501
home fireplace base month plus uYllitles Avail-
ment fenced yard ga- able October 1st Call
rage $375/ month One Carolyn 885-3148
month s security depoSit, ROOMATE To share flat In
utilities Ideal for working Grosse POinte Park, $190
people Available Sep- plus 1/2 utilities 822-
tember 21 521 7866 4656

THREE bedroom house YOUNG, profeSSional fe.
With garage and base male looking for sama to
Ment Cadieux Road share my house Great
963.2424 bUSiness location 882-4835, 343-

TWO BEDROOM brick fire- __ 1_584 _
place qaraqe $350 Will
s"iOWThursday Fnday, 4-
6p m Saturday 1G-2pm
10219 la nark

70S HOUSES fOIt ItENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

THREE Bedroom home,
!''ollyl Morang area Rent
$395 Contact Michelle
after 3 30, 321-2145

HOUSE for rent- 2 bed-
rooms, cathedral cellmgs,
fireplace, loft, $375
Days, 873-9816, evenings
886-2307

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
bedroom Cape Cod 1 11
2 baths, new carpeting 1
1/2 car garage $700 per
month plus security
Available October 15
881-2105

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM cot-
bedrooms, cenlral air 2 onlal, formal dlnmg room,
car garage, appliances, natural fireplace, large
$750 a montll plus secu- kitchen, stove, refrlgera-
nly Call Mike after 6, tor, call for details, $525
884-0922 per month 343-0279

TWO bedroom house, FOR renl or lease Single
kitchen appliances $575 residence, eastSide Near
per month pius secunty, transportation 885-4972
plus utilities Immediate ----------
occupancy, 8248260

HARPER Woods 21336
Prestwlck Roaa between
I\1ack and Harper and 7
and 8 Mile Road 3 bed-
room brick ranch garage,
washer and dryer AVail-
able September 1 or 15
$795 monthly 792.3620
after 6p m 886-5770

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
r(lom full basement
fenced yard appliances,
$400 depoSit 781-4265

2,600 SQUARE FEET Colo- THREE bedroom home, full
basement, bath and a

nidi 'I UWfWIII::', ::. 1,2 half, 2 car garage, main-
baths, liVing room, dining tenance free exterior on
room family room, fm. qUiet well-maintained
Ished basement, central street, 9 mile. Kelly area,
air, alarm system, spnn- $550 plus secunty 776-
kler system 2 car at- 0175
tached garage Approxl' -----------
mately $2,000 per month,
negoliable Security de-
POSit reqUIred Ask for
Mike 884-0922 evenmgs

IDEAL for young executive
large 3 bedroom ranch
In newer section of
Grosse POinte Woods
Beautifully decorated liv-
Ing room With fireplace,
formal dining room. Large
country kitchen With
stove, refrigerator, dish-
washer Family room, 1
1/2 baths, finished recre-
ation room With second
fireplace and wet bar 2
1/2 car attached garage
$1,000 per month plus
secUrity 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen With
stove, refndgerator and
dishwasher, large base-
n,enl $1,0001 mOlltll piUS
secunty Available 10/15.
leave message at 884-
7220

FARMS: three bedroom,
three bathroom, 1-1/2
story home With two fire-
places and two car ga-
rage $1,100 monthly
Call 9a m to 5p m 567-

}396, Kathy

\
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lETO BUILDING C~)
SINCE' m11 , ..

Cv.~}QIPt.':~~}tt)I_NC
" mc'~~~@OEUN(,

nEe nOOM~';
KITCH[N~;
88?}??:'

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Planning-

Installation
Room Additions.

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVtCE
Concrete.Masonry
Repairs-New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445-9601
Licensed - Insured

911 IlIIICK/IlLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen Baths
Additions Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

AlUMinum SldlngfTrim
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Storm Windows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Guller Cleaning
Fflnces/Repalrs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construction & repair-
Additions- Kitchens- Bath-
rooms- Porches- Decks-
Doors- Wmdows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

885-4609

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
for 27 Years

ALL TYPES BRICK,
BLOCK AND STONE
NEW AND REPAIR

• Porches • Fireplaces
• Wal~s • Patios

Bnck Stone and Deco Pavers
• Flower Boxes
• Garden Wall
• Tuckpolntlng

• Pre Cast Steps
• Foundation Set.Ups

882-0717

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND
• STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Patios. Tuckpolnt.
Ing

CONCRETE
WATERPROOFING

A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-95t2

445-6913
24 HOURS

885-1798

526-9288

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

911 IIIICK/ILOCl< WOIlK

884-7139

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
IIEPAIRS

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

90S AUTO/TIlUCK REI'~IIIS

,

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-In walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP

Wet Basement Company
Leaky basements repaired

wilhout digging
LIF[TI~v1E V'JARRANTY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls RepaIred
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

R.L. ~H~ dSTREMERSCHI~a e
building CD.

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT,

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof.
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement
waterproofmg 15 year
guarantee References
886-5565

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars speCialiZing In
Mercedes Volvo, VW, En
gllsh and Japanese ve.
hlcles 42 years expen
ence. free plck.up and
delivery, 8.6 p m Mon.
day.Frlday, B-noon Satur.
day 884.8874 15040
East Warren

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servo
mg Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Ownerl
supervisor References
Included and Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

247.4454

445-0776
DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

320 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWSand Doors •
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
BRICK, stone block, con. _L_IC__EN_S_E_D_'_IN_S_U_R_E_D_

crete bnck patios, chrm. DOUGLAS SHAW
neys, fireplaces New and HOME RENOVATION
repairs DeSender, 822.
1201 Call anytime Remodeling or Repairs

Almost Any Need DoneeH BRICK and cement repairs -Kitchen Bath, Rec

~
(1"" Porches chimneys. tuck Rooms Library, SmallfJ<JI)lQR___ r/ DO rr pOinting Experienced Jobs Welcome Quality IS

Reasonable Neat work First Call 885.5253
APPLIANCE REPAIR Insured Seaver's 882. ---------

SERVICE 0000
Washers • Dryers

DishwaShers. Disposals BRICK work Small lobs
Refrigerators tuck POinting chimney,
M'lCrCM1aV9S porrhfls, Violations re

No Service Charge If paired Reasonable 886-
Repaired 5565

Guaranteed Parts BRICKWORK. tuckpoint.
and SeMCe Ing porchE'S chimneys,
885-1762 ViolatIOns small jobs,

Goo StUIWSInCfl 1965 reasonable 882.7837
10.. 1 BRICK repairs porches,

AL S ASPHALT fireplaces chimneys. 36
PAVING CO years expenence 776-

Complete asphalt paving 45~ 78352
and seal coating ser. MASONARY repair chlm.
vices State licensed and neys, porches, vlolallons
Insured Refemnces corrected free estimates

383-0400 Call Dan, 777.1868

Fast CurtlOUS profeSSional
service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish.
washers • Refrlgerator~
• Ranges • Garbage Dls
posals • Microwaves •
More

:'96 '>005

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

,

1117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

IMMEDIATE CASH
For your home in Detroit

or Macomb County.
Will assume mortgage.

Bill 774-1119

Siding, trim, roofing, seam-
less gutters, storm doors
and Windows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free cour.
teous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C.S 774-0460

FLOURISHING FLORIST-
Clinton Township, numer-
ous arrangements, Fresh-
artifiCial, country crafts
and more G-21 Cham-
pion Ask for Gerry 573-
8300

ALUMINUM Siding re-
coated, Coating Systems,
779-1545

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

FOUR well established
beauty salons In nice
suburban locales Excel.
lent money makers Call
for more information
Century 21 East, In the
Village, 17150 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte 881-7100.

SHORES reSident deSire
smaller ranch 1,400 to
1 800 fE'pt Nlt'e area no
agents 884-8758

COLLEGE Professor With
young family seeks 3 to 4
bedroom home In Grosse
POlntes from private
owner Area from 7 Mile
Road to KenSington,
older home preferred No
brokers $115,000 CASH
886-1769

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

113 NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
___ HOMES

EAST POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.
Bob Breitenbecher, owner,

former co-owner of
Grosse Pointe Moving.

• Personalized Service
• Pianos and An1iques .
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully insured and

licensed .
.• Packing and packing

materials
• Free estimates

MPSCL.21290
15771 Harper
884.,8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

1109 LAKE/RtVER LOTS

103 CONDOS/ AI'TS/FLATS

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING & STORAGE

COMPANY
Regular triPS to

northern Michigan
PARTIAL LOADS

WELCOME
822-4400

FREE ESTIMATES

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

10J. LAKE/RIVER HOMES

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

the Thumb area Good
road frontage $30,000
822.9579

1106 FLORIDA PROPERTY

LAKE PROPERTY
Develop or subdiVide thiS 10

acre parcel that offers
frontage on Lake Huron
Located In Fort Gratiot
Township, North of Part
Huron. Has City water and
sewer Call for complete
details Town & Country
Real Estate, Port Huron
987-4600

THREE bedroom chafet at
Houghton Lake and 2
canal lots 575-9328

1101 INVESTMlNT 1'1l0l'EIITY

LAKEFRONT home m St
Clair Shores, 180 feet
canal frontage, boaittrs
paradise, 2 large covered
boatwells and much
more Call Jim Brown at
Centry 11 Bye the Bay,
949-2033. (08WOR)

ST. CLAIR
Country Estate' 4 bedroom

ColOnial With oak paneled
family room and library,
Colonial moldings
throughout, and more
SitS on 4 acres With Pine
River frontage, thiS home
has a small barn With at.
tached greenhouse,
stocked pond and 3 car
garage All Within minutes

of 1-94
Call Winnie Fangman
329-4771 or 329-9606
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

tNVESTMENT property 40
acres, beautiful, partly
v.coded rocro31l0r1 Io.r.d :r1

ATTENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Sentor Citizens, adult
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron,
With park settings Valued
at $350,000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

CLEARWATER area, Palm
Harbor, Highland Lakes
Beautifully furnished, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, liv-
Ing room, dlnmg- L, fam-
ily room, kitchen,
screened porch, 2 car ga-
rage On golf course
TenniS court, pool, etc
885.2995

Phase III
Will Have

The Harborpoinle Lighthouse

These tVoo-bedroom. two-balh condominiums

offcr you Ihc IUAunous OpportuOlly to cnJoy
cxclusIVc lakc hvmg m a closC.lo-cvcrythlng

locatIOn ,n Lcxlngton

LUXURY
LAI(EFRONT
LMNG

HARBORPOINTE
CONDOMINIUMS

ON THE HARROR OVERLOOKING
BEAUTIFUL LAKE HURON

• 20 mmute" north of Port Huron.
Open Daily - Noon to 6 p m

Call JIm Eastm (311) 159.8708
Town & Country Realty, Lcxin~t()n

IIOS FARMS

103 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

1103 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

FOR Sale, Mint farm- near
Port Santllac, 4 112acres,
farm house In excellent
shape Barn 45x46,
House 1,400 sq ft year
round liVing, asking
$49,500 Port Sanillac, 2
bedroom Cottage on 55ft
of excellent beach fron-
tage Cottage In A-1
shape, With glassed In
porch Super view and
surroundmgs Call Archie
Thomas Real Estate 83
S Ridge Street Port
Santllac, MI 48469 (313)
622-9931

BOATERS!
Custom deSigned and deco-

rated Outstanding top
floor Penthouse Condo on
Clmton River Million dol.
lar view Keep your boat
here tool Forty foot boa.
twell Included Two bed.
room, 2112bath, whirlpool
tub, custom carpeted,
mirrored wet bar, garage
Must be seen Lease With
option also Riverview
Club 774-6363

DUPLEX Side by Side, 4634
and 4632 on cadieux
Three bedrooms each,
basement, asking
$47,000 for both or Will
sell seperate 772-9632

NEWLY ENLARGED and
remodeled condo Units In
deSirable area, m Grosse
Pointe City Large hVlng-
room With fireplace,
breakfast room, full din-
Ing room, 5 bedrooms, 3
baths, $160,000 882-
6452

NEW CONDOS, St Clair
Shores, I ranch, 2 town-
houses left, private set-
tmg, attached garage
Andersen Windows, oak
cabinets, basement Cen-
tral air 881-8310 885.
7608

END RANCH condo, 1,300
square feet, many extras,
3 years old, In Schultz
Estates, private owner,
286-6495

CONDO on KingSVille, Har-
per Woods One bed-
room, second floor
Shown by appOintment
886-1255

LAKESHORE Village Just
Iisted- 23200 Marter and
23115 Edsel Ford Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026

MORAVIAN MEADOWS
End ranch condo 3 bed.

rooms, 2 baths, 1,600
square feet, many extras,
private secunty guard
465-2593

GOLF COURSE CONDO
ST CLAIR SHORES

Upper ranch, beautiful View,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage, custom
drapes, appliances View-
Ing by appointment only
$96,900

296-6323
ST CLAIR SHORES

ThiS contemporary execu.
tlve condominium oHers a
carefree recreational life-
style 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, attached garage,
qUick posess'on

CENTURY 21-AVID
778-8100

SHOREPOINTE
CONDOMINIUM

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

103 CONDOS/ AI'T5(FlATS

Two bedroom 21h bath
OPEN SUNDAY 12-4

21949 SHOREPOINTE
LANE

7744178

1102 COMMERCIAl 'ROI'ERTY

1100 HOUSES FOR SALE

101 COMMEIICIAlllUiLDINGS

OFFICE BUilding for sale
Immaculate conditIon,
886-9140

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Virginia S Jeffries. Realtor
882.0899

SHOPPING CENTER FOR
SALE- RoseVille, 19,000
square feet, excellent
cash flow plus up-Side,
Dietz Organization, 646-
7701 DaVid Kolar

GOLDEN BUSiness opportu-
nity, commerCial bUilding
Kercheval In the Park,
zoned general bUSiness,
call today to start your
own bUSiness or to move
your present bUSiness
Into thiS popular 'reVital-
Ized' area, Champion and
Baer, Inc 884-5700

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

ELEGANT home 4 bed
rooms 3 1/2 baths, In
Grosse POinte Woods
$289,000 Land Contract
poSSible Call for appoint.
ment 886..Q924

1100 HOUSES FOR SALE

KELLY .Morang- duplex. 2
bedroom brick. fenced
$18.500 $3,000 down
882-4132

GROSSE POINTE WOODS NEAR Balduck Park Brick BERKSHIRE - near East
ThiS charming bnck ColOnial ranch, 3 bedrooms, Outer Dnve Three bed-

features 4 bedrooms, newer decor, beautiful room brick, new decor,
fourmal dining room, fam. family room and base- dining room, natural fire-
lIy room With flrplace, fln- ment, 1 1/2 baths, extra place, finished basement,
Ished basement, custom large garage. 4528 Farm- garage, $34,900 Coram
deck overlooking qUiet brook, $39,000 884. near Kelly, three bed-
park ThiS home offers 8449 room, bungalow, carpet-
Immediate possession ----O-P-E-N---- mg, basement, garage,
and has plenty of room $25,500 Greiner near 7
for the growing family SATU RDAY Mile, half duplex, two
Asking $110,000 SUNDAY bedroom brick colonial,

ST CLAIR SHORES 1-5 dining room, basement,
Attractive 3 bedroom bnck garage, $15,500 York-

Colomal, 1 1/2 baths, fm- Harper Woods- Immaculate shire, near Mack, three
Ished basement, large custom brick ranch bedrooms, brick colonial,
country kitchen With door- Grosse POinte schools 2,200 square feet, 2 natu-
wall to covered patio and three bedrooms Flonda ral fireplaces, four bath,
2 car garage, only room New kitchen Cen- rec room, must see
$57,900 tral air Extra deep lot $47,900 St Clair county,

DETROIT'S BEST BUYS $83,500 four bedrooms, custom
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck In 20355 ANITA bUilt, 1975, Colonial, 10

nice neighborhood, rec WEST OF HARPER acres, 2,200 square feet,
room With bar, 2 car ga- NORTH OF 8 MILE pole barn, owner trans-
rage, newer roof, Immedl- RST OFFERING ferred, $130,000 conSider
ate posseSSion, only FI offer Infor Pat-Mar 371-
$28,500 With 0 down WOODBRIDGE 7909
HARRISON TOWNSHIP EAST -0-0-\:-' E-R-f\-a-~-E-N-T-h-o-'1'-e-s

NEAT and clean three bed- CONDOS from $1 00 U.repalr Also
room ranch In the heart of Between 8-9 Mile, Beacons- tax dehquent property
boat town, bUilt In 1972, fie I d, S t C I a I r Call (805)644-9533, ext
Lanse Cruise schools, a Shores.Carter Unit, 5 159 for information
great buy m the low 60's rooms, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 QUICK MOVE IN

Stieber Realty baths, central air, appli- Rooooomy 3 plus bedroom
nS-4900 ances, new carpeting, brick home Close to Gra-

TODA Y'S draperies, clubhouse, tlDt and 8 MUe DIning
BEST BUYS pool, secUrity guard room, flOrida room, fin-

GROSSE POINTE PETTINE REALTV Ished basement $32,500.
NEW listing, 5-3 Income, 521-4030 Century 21-Avld

tenant occupied, gas GROSSE POINTE PARK n8-8100
heat, Side drive, garage, Apartment With 4 one bed- WAYBURN, 3 bedroom,
only $52,900 Easy terms room Unit Recently re- den, new carpetmg, 2 car
for owner occupant modeled, separate utlll- garage Immediate occu-

WARREN ties, fully occupied, pancy. 881-1388
New listing 3 bedroom (47WAY) GROSSE POinte Woods-

ranch, new carpetmg, gas EARL KEIM LAKEVIEW 4,113 square feet on 112
heat basement, Side 293-6949 acre of land, 4 bedrooms,
drive BUilt In 1974, only GROSSE POINTE WOODS paneled library, large
$45,900. Easy terms. Custom ranch, three bed- family room With wet bar,
CROWN REAL TY room, 2 1/2 baths, stone liVing room With marble

821.6500 fireplace, florida room, fireplace, marble foyer,
TOM MCDONALD & SON call after 6p.m. 886-1761 formal dining room, large

Appointment only kitchen With ceramic tile
GROSSE POINTE PARK fi t fl I d

GROSSE POINTE Park, floor, jrs oor aun ry
two 3 bedroom home, In the 3 1/2 b th t

mini mans.lon., four level, room, a s, pa 10Park, With attached ga- ff k t h fi h d base-
four bedroom, 2-112 bath, 0 I C en, mls erage, good Investment, ment $285,000 777-

With Land Contract terms fully finished basement, 4144 week days before 5,
(4OWAY) two car garage, gothlc 2213
EARL KEIM LAKEVIEW castle-style, stone With after 5 30, 884-

293-6949 slale roof, only $136,900 MOROSS 194, two bedroom
Appointment only Earl brick, air, lawn sprinkler,

4535 CADIEUX. -35 balcony Kelm LakeView, 293- garage, fully carpeted,
condo apartment Pnvate 6900 $24,900 Owner, 884-
entrance $80 monthly fee
Includes heat, Insurance GROSSE POINTE WOODS _5_20_1. -=-=--=-
snow/ lawn care, appll- Absolutely spotless best de- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ances $22,500 Immedl- scnbes thiS beautiful CoI- OPEN SUNDAY 1-5P.M
ate occupancy Open onlal, newer carpeting, 1657 ALINE
Sundays 1p m to 3p m remodeled kitchen, fin- 2,100 feet of hvmg space 4
881-5563 Ished basl?rnent With full pedroom bl\ngqJow, 2 full

HARVARD 3 bedroom CoI- "bath, family room,' custom I baths, IVllng room with
antal, 1 1/2 baths, family deck, extra Insulation (H. natural fireplace, formal
room, fireplace, Sunday 1 1557) dining room, family room

Immediate occupancy.
to 6. 882-5981 GROSSE POINTE PARK $119,900. 77Hi227. No

LANNOO, 5220 St John Walk to the lakefront 'Park' realtors
Hospital area 3 bedroom In thiS beautiful custom -T-H-R-E-E-b-e-d-roo-m-br-Ic-k-b-u-n-
brick ColOnial, 1 1/2 bungalow In Windmill garow 1-112 car garage
baths, 1 1/2 car garage POinte area Newer roof, With door opener, In-
Move In condition, re- energy effiCient furnace ground pool, natural fire-
cently decorated. Natural With central air, formal place, finished basement,
fireplace, partially finished dining room, 2 full baths, kitchen With bUilt-inS
basement, screened alarm system, finished Farmbrook $40,000 882-
porch, patiO, new drive- basement, fenced yard, 2 4959, before 6p.m
way Best DetrOit neigh- car garage (6-10) _
borhood In the City 882- CALL FOR DETAILS ALL BRICK RANCH
3770 CHAMBERLAIN IN HARPER WOODS

LAING! Morang, 2 bedroom REALTORS Three bedrooms, dining
room, fully finished base-

bungalow, great starter 771-8900 ment, central air, new fur-home, low down LC 372.
5587 LOTS OF EXTRAS nace, appliances stay,

Quality bUilt 3 bedroom two car garage, won't last
LAKEFRONT brick ranch Hardwood long at $73,900 Call to-

EnJOyyear round recreation floors, 2 fireplaces, base- day (OGBRO)
SpacIous 5 bedroom, 2 1/ ment recreation room, at- EARL KEIM LAKEVIEW
2 bath brick ColOnial, 3/4 tached garage Extra neat 293-6900
acre, south of 11 mile and clean $59,900
and Jcff",r~on Call Century 21-AVld
QuarnstroM Realty, 777- n8-8100
9326 for appointment HARPER Woods- 3 bed-

BARGAIN! Balfour (Park), room brick bungalow,
three bedroom Colonial large kitchen, built- inS,
Needs repair, Will sacn- new decorating, fireplace
lice for $79,900 886- Please call after 6PM
5617, (616)455-3758 526-1263

GOOD Income property, --4-6-6-6-N-E-F-F--
also 3 bedroom ranch Two bedroom ranch, 1m-
home Near St Johns maculate, beautifully land-
Hospital No brokers or scaped yard $22,900
Investors please 774. 10690 BONITA
4434

Three bedroom, two bath
GET READY TO MOVE ColOnial With European

Quality bnck ranch In Har- Kitchen $19,500
per Woods, With family Call Bev Glendening
room, finished basement, at 886-4200
on dOloble lot, With pool, Schweitzer Real Estate
too many extras to men- Better Homes and Gardens
tlon (31KIN)
EARL KEIM LAKEVIEW 749 LAKEPOlf\lTE, 3 bed-

293-6949 room, 1 112 bath English
Colonial. tastefully rede-

FOUR bedroom center en- corated Includmg new
trance ColOnial located carpeting and updated
near Liggett School, 3 full kitchen, large pnvate yard
baths 2 half baths en. and a new screened
closed porch, central air. porch. must see to appre-
recently decorated, new clate, $129 900 Open
alarm system over 3000 Sunday, 2.4 331-6724
square feet No brokers
or realtors please Call GROSSE POinte Woods, 4
284.2213 between 9AM bedroom colOnial, 1 1/2
and 5PM for appoint. baths paneled family
ment room. finished basement,

newly decorated zone
GROSSE POINTE heating. 2 1/2 car garage

SHORES $122,000 By appoint.
OPEN HOUSE ment Wepl<. days 824.

SATURDAY.SUNDAY 8000 ext 39, 885-3878
1P M -5P M after 6PM and week

4 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, ends
new krtchen 70 Colonial _
Road, $259,900

881.084'>

I
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LANDSCAPE
DESIGN &

CONSTRUCTION

931 fURNITURE .
REfiNISHING/REPAIRS

COLLEGE student looking
for landscape and home
maintenance work for the
falll winter season Many
references and years ex-
penence With Grosse
Pomte area families Ron,
294-3218

FREE ESTIMATES
IN

ONE DAY
885.9090

LAWN CUTIING
LEAF REMOVABLE

FALL CLEAN-UP
GARDENING

TRIMMING
OUR

38TH YEAR
SERVING THE POINTES

QUICK SERVICE
CALL 885-9090

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

Now dOing tree and hedge
trimming, complete hedge
and smalll medium tree
removal

FREE ESTIMATES
BASIC LAWN SERVICES

777-2492

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Tnmmlng 10 years ex-
perience Insured
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

943 LANDSCAI!EIlSI
GAIlDENEIlS

941 GLASS IlEI'AIIlS -
STAINED / BEVELED

GLASS Repair- storms and
screens repair. thermo-
panes replaced, custom
mirrors Installed Reliable
service Call Larry 774-
1395

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, stripped any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

884-9687

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPINC DESIGN

AND
PLANTI~G

Sodding PaliOS DedI
G~rden,ng

CREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPINC
COM M E RC IALIR ES IDE NT IA L

ExperlenctKi LJcenstKi
M ~ U I and\( apl r,~ & Nur~eryCraduate

824-0852 822.7979
Office Relldence

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

* POllltes lowest raLes
For all your landscaping needs deal With the

PROFESSIONALS
* Free Estimates

Berns
Landscaping Services,Inc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENft NCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

It1"ItflI~" +...._"LAWN CARE SPECIAL1STS

\1&1&.,., ..." U"'&'"
FERTILIZER::>

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-noo

934 FlNCES .

Speclalizmg m creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FENCES. steel, wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 24
years experience li-
censed, Insured Please
call George, 885-5097,
Joe, 977-5864

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential. CommerCial

No Job Too Small
880.2930

823-6662

936 FLOOIt SANDINGI
IlEflNISHING

Michel Jean Pt~t...: : ..

931, fURNITUIE
Il(flNISHING/1U'AIRS

930 mUltlCAL SERVICE

STUDIO
UPHOLSTERY

20% FABRIC SALE

9-3.87 thru 9-15-87
CUSTOM BUILT

FURNITURE

REUPHQLSTERY
Sofas. chairs, cushions. elc:

Boat & Palio Furniture
15 Years Experience

lARRY MINNE
445-0370

21800 HARPER. S.C.S.

HERITAGE Floors Hard
\1..,00...1 1loors :nst:ll!ed
Sanded, stained Resl'
dentlal, commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laying sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty

53¥-7256

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884~9500

923 CONSTIUCTION SERVICE

s.efWA~G. .:r.JiE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - CommerCial
• RadiO Dispatched units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Servlc'"

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electncal work,
Violations corrected,
guaranteed work, no Job
too small, low pnces
Free estimates

882~2007
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ranges. Dryers, Services,

Doorbells
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110

930 ElECTRICAL SERVLC£

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

CUSTOM Made sllpcover~
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

923 DRESSMAKING/ •
TAILORING

JOANNA WESTERN
WIND(,'W SHADES

PAINT, SHl'TIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter. In 1he Park

TU S-6000
Closed Mondays

927 DItAPEIlIES

925 DICKS/PATIOS

ALTERATIONS - hemming,
weight loss, dressmaking,
custom fitting profes.
slonally done, Jeanette,
882.(J865

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584

SMALL alteratIOns. Rush
Jobs a speCialty Quality
work. 885-2206.

923 CONSTIWCTION SERVICE

ELECTRICAL wlnng and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &
Miller 881.8829, 881-
0748

DECKS • WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

LES

885-3733

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NE\'i GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

eRAZIO
eOJ'lSGIRUeGIION. IN€.

ZIG

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens -Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

IntenorfExterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

T.&M.
CONSTRUCTIO~
Cement work All kinds
• Additions &. Garages
• Porches. block. slep-

work
• Basement wa~erproof.

ong
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
BUIlders 7}4.4896

Z & L CONSTRUCTION
Siding, roofing, water-

proofing, concrete and
garages

Low pnces and
European accuracy

881-0896

Brick work. crowns, flue-
liners, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

923 CONSTIl'UCTlON SEIlVICE

923 CONSTRI!CTION SERVICE

PENDOLlNO~'S ~
CHIMNEY
SERVICE

ME

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney screens and
caps Installed, damper
repair, mortor work
Chimneys rebUilt and reo
lined State license 5125
Certified ~nde Insured

771~7678

919 CHIMNEY CLUNING

920 CHIMNEY IEPAIIlS

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882.5169

MASONARY repair, chim-
neys, porches, Violations
corrected, free estimates,
call Dan, m-1868

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

. .11: aMENT WOII .
. . . ~

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal

Certified Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

911 CEMENT WOIlK

TRIPLE T
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
-CEMENT

CONTRACTOR-
Dnveways, porches, Side-

walks stone walks bnck
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED

881-7917

CPlltl'flt Wdl k AU 1\H\(h
• Audihons -& G3rag~s
• F'orche~> block, 'slep

work
• 8asement '.'Jdli:'rproot.

In9
GUARANTF£: [1

L,cen~;ed& In~lJlcd
Bulidersll<f489G

T &M,
CONSTRUCTION

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION.

• Cement drive, floors, pa-
tiOS

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
P:amlly operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
izing in tuck pointing and
small jobs. Licensed, In-
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates, 881-0505, 882-
3006,

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chlm'1eys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Bnck
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
TESTA CEMENT

CO.,INC.
Serving The POintes

For 40 Years
Dnveways. garage floors,

patiOS, porches
Garage Straightening

L1C #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881~1016

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

294-6449
21521 Violet St (;Iw Shores MI 48082

913 C£MENT WOIlK

GARAGES

PORCHES
DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

licensed

917 CEILING REPAIRS

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
885-8277

0&0 DESIGNS

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

RepairS of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING. VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

916 cu~n INSTAllATION

ALL t,p~s Gry'",:~! ~nd ;J!as
terlng, spray textunng
and tapllng New and re-
pair 25 years expenence
Free estimates, Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882.
0000.

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882-2294

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUires 757.(J772

PLASTERING and dry'o\lall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar.
omlna 469-2967

REPAIR or replace precast
steps, bncks and small
walkways Repair
porches, tuckpolntmg
Jerry 882-3837

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

527-5616

Rochester
652-2255

Grosse POinte

881-8019

914 CAIlPENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

'1S CAIlPET CLEANING

Specializing In
waterproollng

CARPET Borders and In- 46 years In bUSiness.
serts, hand sewn by Ray- FREE ESTIMATES
mond.774-4086. 777-0642 777.6263

JERRY'S CARPET R.L. STREMERSCH
SERVICE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Installation - repairs, all Cement
kmds tn-home sales, Dnveways
Warehouse prices Over Patios
20 years experience. 776- Bnckwork
3604 Basement Waterproofing

j=========1 Steps

• RELIABLE CARPET. Tuck POinting
No Job too small

CARPET, PAD Free estimates

NEAL~~~~~~ALE SPECIALIZING IN
We offer IOstallatlon, DRIVEWAYS AND

$200/yard, 3 year BASEMENT
guarantee, restretch- WATERPROOFING
mg and all types of LICENSED
repairs We specialize 884-7139
In custom work for
residential, commer- MIKE GEISER
clal Show room CEMENT
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022 CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of bnck and

cement work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre-Cast Steps. Walks
Dnveways

Cement, Bnck
Flagstone Patios

Tuck POinting
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Bnck Work

A SpeCialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential - CommerCial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779..Q411

Family Owned. Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors -

Tile, Marble, Terraze.

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
Ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran.
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450.
24 hours.

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
SpecialiZing In home up-

dating Doors adJusted,
bookshelves, paneling,
minor repairs Small Jobs
preferred Work alone.
experienced and li-
censed Please call 881.
0790

CUSTOM
DECKS

All home Improvements In-
Side and out licensed
and Insured

BRIAN FIFE

884.0961
COMPETENT carpentry

addlllOns doors, decks,
fences, porches, etc
Free estimates Call 771-
0313

WE DO CARPENTRY 1
VI1~?: ~U~Ckf"'a~~~~o~~

l '''''1'''''''''10 ..................... J

18554 Mack Grosse
POinte Farms 881-
8603

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881~6651

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC.

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

914 CARPENTIlY

Specl,lIz1ng In qu,lIty CUltom worlc at affordable pricel

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-BATHROOMS

17301 MACK/CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

We are General Contractors
One call takes care of all your problems
DeSign service available or we Will work With your

Architect or Intenor decorator
ESTABLISHED 1949

882-0628

I j f ,rNlr.f'.J
HI HL DING .

912 BUILDING/R£MODUING

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahor, nothing too small
References. Free esll.
mates. Insured Paul,
372-3726

CARPENTER -small.large
Jobs.Decks -steps 32
years experience LI-
censed.527-6656.

WINDOWS doors, cabinets,
Siding, etc. Experienced
full time carpentry 526-
3948 evenings

-Ol SIGNE 0
HFMOD! LINO AND

ADOIllONS'
I\IICHI TEcruHAl

Sf IlVlc"f
BA rHIH)Ot.4~, AND

Kl rCH[NS
REPlACEMlNT

WlNDOWS
IIF flUOIINC.

At tJMlfJUM ~.•I()lt~C.
.... liliM

;' ;' .. I ;(\.1()

. llU tJ<,I. Or. INSUIlL!).

DUFFY CONSTRUCTION
884.5265

Complete home Improve-
ment, carpentry. roofing,
decks, windows, palnllng
All work guaranteed

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

FIFE BUILDINGCO.
• New Construction
• Maintenance • Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• Garages • Custom Decks
• ReSidential • Commercial

Licensed - Insured
BIRAN FIFE

884~0961

917 BUILDING/REMODElING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon • Alteralions
• AddlllOns • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreation Areas

JAMES BARKER
l:lbO-OU44

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodeling kitchen and baths, custom cabinetry
and tnm

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* Kitchen. Attics* Basements - Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED* Cabinets. Formica* Woodworking-trim work
• Replacement Windows* Intenor - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates -882-6842

--
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WANT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
882-6900

973 TIlE WORK

'77 WALL WASHING

.. 1 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 777-8497

A-DK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and

screens
Free Estimates
775-1690

K-W!NDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688

D-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

GUnER CLEANING
WINDOW CLEANING

ALUMINUM CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

773-0525
OR 777-1329

K-MAINTENANCE Com.
pany -wall washing, floor
cleaning and waxmg Free
estimates.

882-0688

970 T.v.IIlADIG/ClIUPAIR

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
licensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

TilE WORK
CeramiC, stone, Vinyl. mar.

ble Bathrooms, kitchens,
basements, foyers Coun-
tertops Standard or cus-
tom InslalJation Free esti-
mates

885-8277

--.Ull

r' \

Insured

882-6900

CITV

Come In
and

Advertise Your
Service ..

Grosse Pointe News

, I ,

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882.6900

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

CASl-iAN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidential-CommerCial
Shingles-Tear ofts
Repairs-Hot Roofs

1 ply rubber system
AllWork

guaranteed-Insured
Free estlmatl'S 886-3245

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"
Ltcensed - fully msured

822-5589

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC .
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional rools, gulters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience
Licensed - Insured John
Williams

885-5813

, VE~A
'17

2 VE~AS
129

3 VE~AS
HI

Oul of Stet,
'19 13' 153

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING -SIDING -
TRIM AND GUnERS

Storm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Mo<hfled roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back.up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed

r-----------~------,The latest news and f
so much more, I

I
I
I

aa 1-49&3

9'0 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter -Licensed

682-1558

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code VIola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small New and

repairs, IIlolatlons
293-3181

Bill DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885.1326

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of InstalJatlon

and Repairs
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

A ALL PURPOSE
Dram and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWERI

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week-
ends and holidays

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOilETS

24 HOUR SERVICE
Servmg the

Grosse Pomtes and
DetrOit

343-5014

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs flat
rools, roll roofing, new
vents Gutters cleaned
and repaired year round I

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

ROOFING SPECIALIST I .
DAVID McCRACKIN I Join the over 50,000 readership of

775-2802 Ithe Grosse Pointe News In receiving

KI'Pp hlrd" anrl Ithe paper mailed to their reslde'lce

"qulrn'l" oul Ievery Thursday. EnjOY the latest
CJII\I"'E\ ~
,,( IU-,!',"'''~. II News, Sports and Community Events I

Onl\ $2) I'd

m,t,lill'd In and around the Grosse POlntes.1

~
~I_ ...AILVOUR(flr(.TO GROSSEPOINTENEWS

96 KERCHEVALliVE I
e:l c:::.::::=:J c:::JIII GROSSEPOINTE,MI 48236

c.:::::J~ I
CJ c:::::::::::J C3III NA M E I

HOO!' 1M, ALtiMINI'M I
~Iorm Door' <lnd \\ mrJolh I

Hool HI'p.llr ~pl'( 10111,1 STREET I
"l'olmlp", (JUltN,

Phone I
I

STATE ZIP JC _{,EOHl.!" VA'"
!lOME IMPHOVI-:MF:NT

l 776~3126

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

EMil THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• laundry room and
violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Em,l)
882.0029

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and heating re-

pairs

STONE ROOFING
884-9512

ReSidential • CommerCIal •
Industnal • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatmg •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shmgles • Slate
• TIle • Decks. Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI.
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

ACE
PAINTERS

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

. .
957 PLUMIING/~EATING

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK

DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repair -
Wood Reflnlshmg

Exterior Inlerlor
LOTS OF POINTe

REFERI::.I'lCES
rlee Estimates

and ConsultatIOn
288-0643

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

For a profeSSional job, at a
very reasonable pnce

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9002

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec

Rooms, Basements
• Pi\Ifltmg.lntenor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensedand Insured
882.2118

Intenor and extenor
palntmg, all drywall
and plaster repair
Free estimates

Ken GOlke 527-6996

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

• Intenor/Extenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapermg/Removal
• commerCial/ReSidential
• Power Washing
• Texture Cellmgs
• References

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

~
THOM ~

881-8531

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING HEATING
SEWER AND DRAINS

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

RESIDENTIAL
PAINTING
SYSTEMS

Drywall & Plaster Repair
Wood Refinishing

Pressure Cleanmgs
Paper Hangmg

References Insured

776-7888

NEED plumbing work?
Reasonable rates Tom,
293-9231, 775-4004

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse low rates In-
sured Paul 372-3726

BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

licensed Master Plumber

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenor - Extenor

Wallpapering speCialiZing m
repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, Wln-
dCM'SputtIed and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytime

George's Paintmg
Intenor-extenor, wall paper-

109 patching and plaster-
Ing, Window putty, caulk-
Ing Dlscouf'ts for senior
clllzens

CALL GEORGE
891-0254

BIRMIN(;HAM
258-0896

822.6388

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Expenence

885-2633

WHITEY'S

A.1 PAINTERS
Neat, faat and r,lIable
painter. at oompetkiv8
price., Plalter re.tora.
tion and drywall. Wall-
paper removal also.
Cu.tom painting
availabl., • . Free
•• timatls and GroUI
Pointe roferencl'

YERKEY & SONS
We speCialize

exterior palntmg
891-5896
891-5166

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Intenor - Extenor painting
• Alrless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
886-4898

A HAMPSON
Interior painting, papering

New wood finishing Over
40 years experience

ST CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

• Wallpapering
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774.0414

95.4 'A1NTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

884-5764

PAt'loTI'IoC •• WAIl PAPtRI'IoC,

Exterior/Interior
Painting. Oecoratlng

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

MARCO pAINTERS
INTERIOR. EXTE.RIOR.TExtUREDGEILH,iGS

WALL PAPERING. STAINING. WALL WASHING
. CHECK OURPRtCES

rREE 'ESTIMATES INSURED
939.7955

954 PAINTING/DEmlAtING

884-7220

PLASTER -
DRYWALL REPAIRS

GROSSEPOlNn~ =s:.
884.9070

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

CLARK HOIv1EPAINT CO
EST 1982

Custom mtenor, extenor
pamtlng done Entire es-
tates painted, even c1os-

JOHN'S PAINTING ets
'

No lob too big or too
Intenor-Extenor Speclallz- small References Free

mg In repairing damaged estimates
plasler, drywall and TED 823-5649
cracks, peelmg pamt, wm- _B_0_B 8_8_6-_38_70
dow puttying and caulk- .__-------.....,
lng, wallpapering Also,
pamt old alum mum Siding
All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

776-9439

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapenng and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521 6594

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH

EL Duplicate EXlstmg FIOlShOr
Colors to Match"" D'" "n'STMKitchen cabinets, bathroom•.. 1-. - "al"l!leS, rec-farntly roofT1

"-l1lI1 .... "W" ~ paneling, doors, trim and

MASTERPIECELI:~~~~gS Insured
PAINTING References Free Estimates

PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR DAVID ROLEWICZ

QUALITY AND 296-7386 778-5025DEPENDABILITY ~, _
IS OUR MOnO'

Experience In repairing
cracks, damaged plaster,
fading, peeling paint
Very reasonable rates

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -
COMMERCIAL

"Larger Grosse Pomte
homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WILLIAMS

PAINTS

---=~---~---.
PRECISJON<PAINTING i

.INTERIOR.EXTERIOR . 'I'

Qrywall repair, textured ceilings; spray
work, gutlerWOrk, wl[ldow glazing and repair

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL . .J!
. ALL WORK APPRECIATED

369-0197-_.__ ._-- -- ---

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtlng of-
fers the ultimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Western specializes In IN-
TERIORJEXTERIOR pamt-
Ing We oHer the best In
preparation before painting
to give long lasting results
We also use only the f10981
materials Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint-
Ing 839-5154,882-Q926

WALLPAPERING reason GROSSE POINTE
able rates Free est 1- PAINTER'S INC
mates Grosse POinte ref- •
erences Susan 882-6769 Painting - Intenor-exterior,
or Karen 774-4356 paperhanging and panel-

S&G PAINTING Resldental In9 Free estimates
cheerlully given LI-

painting, free estimates, censed and msured
Intenor only, Senior Cltl- 882-9234
zen discounts, minor re- _
pairs at no cost Call MELIN'S PAINTING
Greg anytime, 886-0422 Intenor - Exterior

EXPERT Wallpapering, hus- Patching, Plastenng,
band! Wife team, reason- Stucco, Varnishing
able rates, free eslimates, Window Glazmg - Caulking
references 776-7507 Wallpapering Sale In Home

--------- Free Estimates
PERFORMANCE Painting Reasonable Pnce

Free estimates aHorda. References, Good Work
ble rates Patnck, 886 MELIN 759.5099
8572

TOM and Bill Jantz Paint
Ing 15 years expenence
881-0917

MR:A,J~T

94b HAUliNG

943 INSULATION

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-3520

953 MUSIC INSTIIUMENT
RE~AIII .

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con - Edison
approved

Lowest pnces
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation
295.1102

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERGIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881.4664

MOVING?
HERTZIPENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE

ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-
YOU DRIVE

11850 E JEFFERSON
822.4402

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzlPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L-19675
Licensed - Insured

CHUCK Montgomery Heat-
Ing and air conditiOning
LIcensed contractor
Warm air and boilers
465-5274.

- MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Extenor Service
Palntmg - Plastenng

Glazing and MarbleiZing
I Strlppmg and Staining

'---------...... Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

946 HAULING

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPEIIS /
GARDENERS

BEN SAPONARO
372.9049

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

D.d. Handyman Painting,
electrical, plumbing, shin-
gle roofing, drywall, car-
pentry Complete home
renovations Call 535-
8674

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
moving speCialist Pack-
Ing supplies available Of-
fice movmg speCialist
Senior cItizen dlscountl
779-8821

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823.
1207

OZZIE'S lANDSCAPING
Sprmg-Fall clean-up

Tnm shrubbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shrubs

Top SOil - Design service
Dependable.Quallty Service

772.9195

EASTPOINTe"
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitimt>echer, owner.
former <»oWner of GrossE
Pointe Moving.

• Personalized S~rvice
.• Pianos arid Antiques
• large or $rnall. .

quantities
• Fully insured and
. licensed

• PaCkingand packing
materials

• Free estimates
MPSCL-21290
15777 Harper
884.8380

IIVEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

GUTTERS and downspouts
cleaned, & mlsc work,
roof repairs, reasonable
pnces. Guaranteed For
free es1lmates call Don
or Ralph 772-1033

KEATING
HEATINGHOME Repairs - cement,

foundations, painting, THE AIR OF QUALITY
roofing, ceramic tile Furnace Replacement

_Quality work at a reaso'rr--I--"", ,n,It>,,'w.1rrsmlta1tcrmr--
able price References Custom Duct Work
75fUXlO6 _ Atr CondItIOning

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING,

INC.
• Commercial Lawn Cutting
• Hedge/Shrub Trimming
• Fall Clean-up/Gardening

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, refln-
Ishmg Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
McCALLUM MOVING and repair 10 years ex.

ANYWHERE IN perlence FleXible hours
MICHIGAN Reasonable rates 881-

• Family owned operated _8_2_76 _
since 1918

• FUlly Insured, Licensed
• New trucks, modern

eqUipment PAINTING, wallpapering,
• Plano organ speCialty and wallwashlng Free estl-

dismantling mates Senior discounts
• Senior rates Jan, 884-8757 Glenda

FREE ESTIMATES 293-0166
____ 7_7_6_7_89_8 WALLPAPERING IS all I

dOl References Resona-
ble Call Dave 882-9743

JARVIS Painting Intenor/
exterior Free Estimates
Low pnces All work guar.
anteed Fully Insured
543-1704

TOMAR Painting, 977-2320,
26 years experience,
competitive PriCing, resI-
dential, commerCial

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtlng and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates 30
years expenence Ray
Barnowsky 372-2392 af
ter 6p m

BETIER Home Decoratmg-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

QUALITY Master Painting.
Interrorlextenor speCial-
IStS, repair work-guaran.
teed. refe re nce s -f ree
estimateS-I nsu red.John
526-6536

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SCHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed.
Free estimates 521-3964

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
lng, sod, 839-7033

SHRUBS Tnmmed beautl'
fully Area reference on
request Reasonable Af.
ter 6, 585.7723

TRIMMING removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-8460

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work
lawn shrub and tree trim-
ming, etc Reasonable
rates, quality service Call
Tom 776-4429 St Clair
Shores
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lMAH." MAN."

THE
ULTIMATE
DRIVING
MACHINE

MAM.III MAM.III MAM.III

I~.~
15175 E. Jefferson

Groll. Point. P"k
821.2000 iOptn Mon & ThUll. 'tiff i p.m.

.250 c.ra and 'rucks
to choose from a

6.9~ANC'NG
ANNOUNCING!!!

1988 BMW "M3"
IN 8TOCK--IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1987 BMW CONVERTIBLES
IN 8TOCK--IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'69 annual percentage rate finaoong Iimrted to a special selectoo of 3 senes BMW's
ThIS program Includes finaoong !rOOl 12 to 60 mQf1ths and IS a fixed rate prC'JIam

Free pick-up and delivery service
"YOUR AUTHORIZED BMW DEALER"

Serving Grosse Pointe for Over a Decade.

BAVARIAN
24711 MUIOR viLLAGE
GRATIOT 8600 EAST

('2Blkl S ollOMI) 772- DETROIT
'SERVICE IS OUR PRIORITY. . NOT JUST A NECESSITYI'

, ) 10 , ' ,

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE -
$16,995 4.000r, 1 Owner, 40,000 Miles $8,795

1982 TOYOTA CELICA GT -
$12,495 Auto, Air $4,795

1985 ASTRO VAN -
$8,795 NIce $10,495

1984 PONTIAC T-1000-

111111111111111

It happens once in a great while.
A performance so stunning, it galva-

nizes the critiCSand public alike.
It happened thiS year. And it happen-

ed to a newcomer named Acura.
Witness the accolades. First from

the critiCS'The Acura Legend Coupe was
named the 1987 Motor Trend Import Car
of the Year. And from the public: Acura
was ranked number one In customer sa-
tisfaction as reported by the Independent

and influential J.D. Power and ASSOCIates
Customer Satisfaction 1ndex'

Was it the advanced technology? The
exhilarating performance? The preCIsion
craftsmanship? The bold and ergonomi-
cally correct deSign?

The reviews say It was all of the above
Why read the reviews? When you own

an Acura auto-
mobll~,youcan ACURA

A 0 N expenence the PRFOSION eRAF-IED PERrORMANCEM f R TRE D performance A dMs,on of Arnewa'l Horm 'v1o!"rCJ) Inr

1985 FIERO GT -
20,000 Miles, Spotless

1983 BMW 733i - 4.door
Spotless, Like New

1984 BMW 318i - 2.door
Auto, Sunroof, Leather

FOR ONCE
THE CRITICS AND THE PUBLIC AGREE

1I'lllmple
Greal Cars .,
Low Discount PrlclI

15 High 1rade Allowance5 Super, Super Service

• MAH."

m MAN." MAHIAi~.
a:
~
C•
m
I

Your
Locil

15 C.llul.,
! Phon.i D.II.r

Eastside Specialists
In Previously Owned

Sports Cars &, Imports!
ISPECIAL OF THE WEEK! I

'85 TOYOTA COROllA GTS
Air, elec. mirrors. stereo/cass , excellent cond

'6,995.
'85 MAZDA Gle

4 dr , 5 spd., stereo, sunroof
'4,895

'84 HONDA ACCORD
4 dr., 5 spd , AC, stereo/cass

'6,895
'85 MAZDA 626 OX

4 dr., auto, stereo
'6,695

'82 NISSAN XE
Hatchback, aulo, stereo, low miles

'3,595

C 1\~TI A"-In II\IDI"'\OT~
.. r'lVC • ..."".,..., II. III """........"

14444 E.8 MUe (2 Blks. W. of GratIOt)
371-6400. Ask For Steve Rouse, Used car Mgf.

END

MISS
OUR
YEAR

DON'T

CLEARANCE
SALE!

Ask A Sales
Specialist

For
~omplete

Details

1985 HONDA ACORD SEI-1_1ED1 Leather, Auto $10,295 4.000r Auto $2,995

~~/ llii-IUI-IiI•IiILIIII~~~~ A~C:URA~9Ja #-~
777-2700 GRATIOT,S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT • 778.8800

1.9%
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

SINCE 1945

13711 E.8 MILE AD.
AT SCHOENHERR. ONE MILE WEST OF GRATIOT

. ..

LOCHMOORCHRYSlER

Kickin' Cobras
The Cobras. of the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association. won the Under-IO House League

Soccer Championship for the spring Beason. First row. Bryan Cornwall. Brendan Thomas.
Ryan Jahnke. Paul Lone. Aaron ZurSchmiede. Second row. Josh Montgomery. Ian Hall.
Alex Fedlrko. Andrew Marr. Paul Huebner. Chris Tiede. Third row are coaches BUlMarr.
Bob ZurSchmiede. Jody Cornwall. Not pictured Tom Stroble. MlleeHm and J.B. Peabody.

End of Summer Inventory
BLOW-OUT!

1 .90/0INANCING OR $1 ,000 ~~TE

Hurry While They Last!
ALL DOMESTIC CARS INCLUDED

{'~ ... -t ~ September 17, 1987
18C > VJIIIJ Grosse Pointe News----------- --------------
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Schweitzer Real Estatel
Better Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ask what our
Home Marketing System

can do for you.

September, 1987

Ichweitzer
Real E/tate.lnc.

..Better
I~......HOmeSRI .. and Gardens@

The sign of success!



SchweItzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens

The quality of any product or service is what the customer says it IS.

For it is only when our services benefit you that we deserve your
respect and loyalty.

For a quarter of a century,
homeowners throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area have
placed their trust and confidence
in Schweitzer Real Estate/Better
Homes and Gardens@ when
buying or selling their homes.
Customer loyalty is truly a
cornerstone of our success.

As the company president
since 1972, it has been exciting
to participate in our company's
tremendous growth. Our onginal
commitment to customer satis-
faction through quality service
has not changed.

Our comprehensIve Better
Homes and Gardens Home
Marketing System, computerized home search, national relocation
and referral services, Florida sales division, and associate career train-
ing have been introduced to better serve you.

[t is my hope that this information has been helpful to you in learn-
ing more about our company. We look forward to discussing your
real estate interests.

Page 2
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YOU DESERVE [II This 4 bedroom English
Tudor IS presented In move In condluon
WIth numerous new features Low average
heatcostl $149500 (H 16MCK) 885-2000

A LOT FOR THE MONEY' Immediate
occupancy for home With large family room,
2 full baths, and nicely finished basement
GROSSE POINTE/HARPER WOODS
border $95 000 (F 26LOC) 886 5800

INDEX
CIty
Berkley
Birmingham
Bloomfield Hills
Canton
Centerline
Chesterfield
Clarkston and Area
Clawson
Chnton
DetrOIt
Drayton Plains
East DetrOit
Farmington HIlls
Frankhn
Grosse POinte
Harper Woods
Hamson
Holly
Keego Harbor
Lathrup Village
Leonard
l...lVonta
MIlford
MtClemens
NorthVllle
NoVl
Oak Park
Plymouth
Pontiac
Richmond
RochE'ster
Romeo
Royal Oak
Salem
Shelby
South Lyon
Southfield
St ClaIr Shores
Sterh ng Heights
Troy
Warren
Waterford
West Bloomfield and Lakes

VIEW THE GOLF COURSE from thiS lovely
bnck ranch set on a peaceful street In
GROSSE POINTE WOODS Focal points
Include Ronda room and finished base
menl $149,900 (G40FAI) 8864200

"j

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to call on thiS
5 bedroom Colontal set In GROSSE POINTE
PARK WIth sun room, In laid floors, rec
room and more $98,500 (F 56BAR)

8865800

WHATS NEW The updated kitchen and
bath newer furnace, storms and screens
and extra insulation In thiS well kept
GROSSE POINTE FARMS Coionlal
~7 000 (F 29MOR) 886-5800

LET YOUR RENTERS MAKE THE PAY
MENTS on thiS GROSSE POINTE PARK
Income Each unit With large kitchen
Separate ulJlIltes, nice apphances and new
carpet $52900 (F 78WAY) 886 5800

........... _ ..'...,;;, ...:iiliiilllllliiill-=:.
FABULOUS FEATURES Include hardwood
floors, newer carpetmg, screened porch, 3
bedrooms kJtchen and GROSSE POINTE
WOODS locahon $119,900 (H49SEV)

8852000

1W1CE BLEST for Its charming English
extenor and profeSSionally decorated Inte-
nor thIS GROSSE POINTE FARMS home
has updated kitchen and 3 bedrooms
$139500 (H43MCK) 8852000

~'"
'"'"

THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN IOwners trans
ferred, must sell thiS GROSSE POINTE
PARK home WIth 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
counlJy kitchen and family room (H 29BER)
8852000

IMAGINE THE POSSIBlunES that come
WIth oWning thiS darlIng GROSSE POINTE
WOODS bungalowWlth fonnal dining room
hardwood floors, and 3 bedrooms $74,900
(H 26AN1) 885-2000

EXTRAS EXTRAS, read all abo"tltl This
Tudor has plaster moldmgs leaded glass
accents oak tnm, large foyer 3 bedrooms
and GROSSE POINTE FARMS address
$119900 (F.Q9MCK) 8865800

,,,
.-1

DARE TO BE DIFFERENT In thiS unique
contemporary WIth mullJple levels, 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 3 half baths family
room den GROSSE POINTE PARK locale
$174500 (F67MIDl 8865800

CLOSE YOUR EYES and Imagine oak
woodwork hardWood floors, a butler s pan
try and 4 bedrooms Open your eyes and
call now on thiS GROSSE POINTE CITY
ColOnial $139,900 (H 91 WAS) 8852000

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows In thiS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS home WIth fan
taslJc wood deck, 3 bedrooms, finished
basement rec room and more $89,900
(F 19ANI) 886 5800



.,
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VIEW METRO BEACH from the deck of lhls
nice b, levelwh,ch could measure 2538 sq
ft when the lower level IScompleted 3 bed
room HARRISON home for $99900
(C 6OCLE) 28&0300

Page 5

LAKEFRONT LMNG is yours 10 thiS cus
tom tn level With newer steel seawall, slip
WithhOist,patio and gnll HARRISONhome
IS over 3000 sq ft. $305000 (S 5OLAK)
7774940

-j
U\KEVlEW SCHOOLS are one advantage
of thiS 3 bedroom ranch WIth bled base-
ment, central air, secunty system, eat in
kitchen and 2'h car garage $69,500
(5-20MAN) 7774940

_.Better
•........HomesI .. and Gardens@

•
Ichweitzer

Real EAote,lnc,

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Garoen!>
,(

WE CHALLENGE YOU to find a better
value ;n ST CLAIR SHORES thiS 3 bed
room home has basement and ISclose to
expressway and schools $49.900
\S 17E:.LE)7774940

LAKE ST CLAIR FRONTAGE - SportlOg
a large deck and dockage for 60' boat thiS
2 bedroom ranch Isa manageable sizeand
has many amenitIes $269.000 (H 20LAN)
885-2000

A WlSE CHOICE in lakeView School Sys
tem thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch has at
lached 2 car garage family room base
menl large deck off family room S64900
(S 03UT) 7774940

BOATER S DREAM HOUSE ISon Canal off
N Channel 10 CLAVTWP Beautiful 3 bed
room home has steel seawall.patlOand 2'h
car garage $235000 (S 38PAR) 7774940

FAST ACTION ISa muston this3 bedroom
home In ST CLAIR SHORES Pnvate lake-
front park, formal dining room and hvmg
room WIth natural fireplace $69 900
(S-65POI) 7774940

The bener way to sell your home.
Each f 1m Independently owned and opetalec! "'CoP'" ght Meredith CorporahOfl 1987

Looking for a new home?A\Old the w,ld goose chases With The Home Buyer's Checkbook from SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc IBctler Homes and Garde",@ Thlsdelalled checklist willteU us exactly what

you rc lookmg for In a new homcWc'U use It 10 hclp aVOIdthc many dead ends _ and wild goose chases - that occur when othcr companies are trymg to figure oul what you're lookmg for m a homc

G,ve lL~a call And save yourself the troublc of another Wild goose chaseSee back page for the office nearest you

No more wild goose chases.

__ L_: IL_ -:..!

LI -=- _ i _..: "-
.~ __"E~!!!@!!!!
WATERFRONT CONDO offers large mas
ter bedroom With 3 closets oak cabinets In
kitchen hVlngroom leading to palla. central
air basement carport and HARRISON
address $63500 (C 1()Q(JA} 286-0300

BRAND NEW DUPLEX set near the lake In

HARRISON 2 units WIth 2 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, 1 car garage and basement rent for
$595/month each $119,900 (C){)CAMl
286-0300

HERE SYOUR CHANCE' Owner ISanxiOUS
to sell thiS nice 2 story With3 bedrooms 2
full baths, natural fireplace In liVing room
and family room DETROIT address
$28,500 (VOl BED) 264 3320 or 739 7300

FAMILV HOMESTEAD m E DETROIT
This SpaCIOUSbnck bungalow WIth aluml
num tnm boasts of a tile basement, loads of
storage and large porch With awnmg
$56,900 (S 60COL) 7774940

-"'!'
"'"

TRI LEVEL LIVING IS at ItS best' ThiS
WARREN home has bUilt m BBQ, heated I

2112car garage. new roof. hot water heater
and appliances $89900 (M 16ROA)
268-6000

CHECKTHE EXTRAS' Tastefully decorated
and landscaped ranch boasts of 3 BRs, I'/;
baths, attached 2 car garage, finished bsmt,
rec room, natural fireplace and WARREN
locale $87,900 (C 33BUN) 286-0300

GENEROUSLV SCALED for your family
With 5 bedrooms. kitchen WIth bUilt los. 2
full baths. 2112car garage and N WARREN
location $94,300 (M 31NOR} 268-6000

START RIGHTNOW mthISbnck home With
natural fireplace 2 car garage, half bath in
basement and many newer features Set on
a large fenced lot m E DETROIT $44,900
(M-{)4El.J11) 268-6000

...

ENERGV EFFlClENT fumace. extra Insula
bon and IIvmg room fireplace add warmth
to thIS newly decorated bungalow WIth 4
bedrooms In E DETROIT $52,900
(G49STR) 8864200

A A A H APPEAL' Surrounded by orna
mental and frUit trees. thiS mamtenance
free ranch offers finished basement, family
room and WARREN locatIOn $92900
(M 20DAW) 268-6000

RECENTLV REMODELED mSldeand outl
This farm Colonial ISsuper clean With half
bath In basement, new carpet. new furnace
and E. DETROIT locale $54.900 (5-18BRI)
7774940

THE PRICE IS RIGHT for thiS nicely deco-
rated bungalow set m Harper Woods Fin
Ished basement, wood deck, gas BOO and
newer furnace are among amenities
$45.900 (G 74WAS) 8864200

! 1 t: 11
AN ATTRACTNE BUYI This bnck ranch
offers an attached garage, natural fireplace
In hvmg room, formal dmlng room, large
kItchen and dmette area In DETROIT
$82000 (F 38NOT) 88&5800

SPIC N SPAN' thiS E. DETROIT ranch IS
presented In move m condition With 3 bed
rooms. I'h baths large garage. large lot and
newer carpet $62.500 (F 11 CUS)
88&5800

Page 4

~
PERFECT BEGINNING for newlyweds or
comfortable hvmg for rebrees Large family
home In E. DETROIT boasts of finished
basement w/natural fireplace. pnvate yard
and more $65,900 (F 05TOE) 886 5800

0~
HARPER WOODS IS home to thiS bnck
home WIth newly decorated dream kitchen
WIth oak cabmets 3 bedrooms, Flonda
room and partially fmlshed basement
$49.500 (F 12WOO) 886 5800

MAKE AN OFFER on thiS nice 3 bedroom
bungalow WIth basement, garage, bonus
room and CEN1ERUNE setting close to
bus and shopping $43,900 (5-25STA)
7774940

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens



ROOM TO ROAM on over 4 acres Ir
RICHMOND, close to shoppmg Totalll
updated and enlarged home matntaln;
ongtnal charm Withmanyfeatures $89,900
(C 22ARL) 286-0300

,
~

WOODED WONDERLAND m SHELBY I
This 3 bedroom bnck ranch Sitson a lar~1PI'

treed lot and offers 2 way fireplace pool
large laundry area and more $105500 I
(V 35THO) 264 3320 or 739 7300 I

STARTPACKING -Immediate occupancy
.s offered WIth thiS STERLING HTS home
WIthattached garage, 11/2 baths, central air '
large kitchen fireplace and patiO $99500
(S 72SAMl 7774940

YOU LL LOVE TO COOK m the spectacu
lar kitchen of thiSenergy effiCienthome Wlth
covered patiO,tiled basement Lenox Pulse
Fumace and more' $69,900 (C 55WEI)
2860300

HOME WITH A HEARTI Bnght sun room
warms thiS 4 bedroom Colomal m STER
LING HTS Wlth sunken family room, lire
place basement and more $108,000
(V 38DEV) 264 3320 or 739 7300

~ ~"";~Artl \~. ,_ ,"':.J
~ 4. -~

l~,
,~~••i

~\
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!

MECHANICS DREAM IS thiS STERLING
HTS home set on a large country lot Wlth6
car garage Patio WIth gas BBQ, 2 baths \
and large kitchen $64,900 (M 52NOR)
2686000

\I

~
, .

...

HERE'S YQOR CHANCEl Owner IS moll
vated to sell thiS CUNTON condo WIth 3
bedrooms, 1If.,baths, full basement, pnvacy
fence and patio $35,200 (C 31 ABR)
286-0300

BACK TO THE BASICS m thiS STERLING
HTS home WItha spare room which can be
a bedroom country kitchen, carpet, and
Andersen wmdows $53900 (M 97NOR)
268-6000

BRAND NEW custom ranch set in one of
SHELBY'S finest subdIVISions With City
water, paved streets and Utica Schools 3
bedroom home has great room $138,000
(V-82GRA) 264 3320 or 739 7300

COUNTRY CHARM' ThIs country farm is
nestled on 13 7 acresWlth4 out bUlldmgs In

excellent condition Home has many newer
features I$79,900 (V 23CAP) 264 3320 or
7397300

COMFORT £, CHARM radiate from thiS
darling Cape Cod set m MT CL..EMENS
ThiS 4 bedroom home comes Wlth our
home warranty Appliances negotiable
$42,800 (V 26HOL) 264 3320 or 739 7300

l$' -'*'" I~~-
CUSTOM ALL THE WAY' This CLINTON
ranch features great room, 3 bedrooms, 4
full baths huge marble foyer, ceramiC
kitchen and custom fireplace $137,900 (5-
09AUS) 777-4940

SMART DECISIONI Ubca Schools makes
thiS STERLING HTS home Ideal wrth 4
bedrooms, large yard, pool, central air,
newer furnace and master bedroom With
bath $66,900 (M 5QSEV) 268-0000

WALK TO SCHOOL from thiS 4 bedroom
home custom bUilt by Charnway In
STERLING HTS Overlooking a commons
area, thiS home has numerous features
$125,900 (R-44FRA) 853-0200

SUNRISE - SUNSEf'6 picturesque acres
overlookmg the hills of Romeo In BRUCE
TWP This 3 bedroom, 211.1bath home offers
natural fireplaceand oak cabinets $192,900
(V 25GAT) 264 3320 or 739 7300

SPACIOUS TOWN HOUSE m CLINTON
TWP , close to everythlngl EnJoy such fea
tures as 2 bedrooms attached garage, dish
washer, stove and refngerator $19,900
(F '*4TOD) 886 5800

TRANSFERRED OWNER must sell thiS 4
month old ranch set In SHELBY 3 bed
room home has Menllat kitchen, wood wm
dows,crown moldings $179,900 (M 25AU)
268-6000

7Ft'$ nzu i.:"_~~~ 2 wI:
.Z'.. .. v.l_"'-

~fl"~~.;: ' :; I\\1I\\l\\t II

CUSTOM BUILT by Avantl, thiS4 bedroom
Colomal boasts of 112baths, 2 car attached
garage, basement, family room, and park
hke setting In STERUNG HTS $112,900
(R 56FRA) 853-0200

LOVELY LANDSCAP1NG ISa fitting tntro-
ductlon for thiS 4 bedroom Colomal WIth
hardwood floors, formal IMng and dtnmg
room, and family room WIth fireplace
$113,000 fY 55JEF) 264 3320 or 739-7300
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FULFILL A DREAM purchase thiS 4
bedroom ranch WIthstudy or 5th bedroom
Beautlfully landscaped With ceramic bled
foyerandkltchen covered porch $159000
(M 57GRE) 268-6000

RURALRETREAT IThis 4 bedroom bunga
low is tucked away on a pnvate road In
SHELBY Charrmng older home ISavailable
for assumable land contract $83,000
(V 51TWE) 264 3320 or 739 7300

CQONTRYATMOSPHERE prevailsIn thiS3
bedroom CHESTERAElJ) ranch set on
large lot WIth fenced yard and deck. 1m.
maculate home IS near schools $67,000
(C 24BRU) 286-D3OO

{f~.

TASTEFUL DECOR hlghhghts thiS 1m
maculate Colomal set m STERLING HTS
With bay Window m hvmg room oak
cabinets In kitchen, and pool $122,900
(V-40WAL) 264 3320 or 739 7300

INDOOR POOL! Sound appealing? Then
call on thiS custom quad WIth Pella WIn
dows, oak cabinets, ceramiC foyer, 4 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, and 9 acres near ROMEO
$169,900 (C75HOL) 286-D300

Schweitzer Real Estate, lne / Better Homes and Gardens
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Selling a home today is a complicated procedure. But we've
simplified it with a system. The Better Homes and Gardens@ Home
Marketing System.

It's a proven way to help make your home stand out from aU
the others on the market. It can attract more prospective buyers. And
help get you the best price in the shortest possible time.

Put our Home Marketing System to work for you. See back
page for the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.! Better Homes and Gardens
office nearest you.

Ichwelt.zel"
IleOI EJlole.1ll<.

.~BetterI,WH9JTI£~

l
The bener way to sell your home.
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THE DREAM IS COMING TRUEIJust two blocks from downtown. thiS three
bedroom contemporary represents the largest new construction In Blr
mmgham A showplace of well-erafted deSign from the vaulted cellmgs
skylights and expansive deck,ng to the host of bUilt m amemtles, thiS home
ISto be fimshed to your dlscnmmatlng taste $339900 (B83PURl "90943

6471900

COME. SPOIL YOURSElF m thiS stately Colomal, Just one block from the
lake m prestigious Grosse Pomte Farms Relax m the newer copper roofed
poolhouse With mdoor therapeutic pool and JacuZZI or entertam m the s'x
bedroom home Withgarden room gourmet kJtchen garage apartment and
more $725,000 (H 24FAl) 8852000

PRETTY AS A PICTURE - Th,s fine example of the English Tudor style IS

located m Grosse Pomte City The lovely extenor ISa fitting Introduction for a
tastefully decorated mtenor With three bedrooms, refmlshed hardWOod
floors, updated kltchen, breakfast nook and formal dm.ng room Withcharm
Ing bay Window $155,000 (G-61UN) 8864200

A NOVI LANDMARK - This sparkling three bedroom Cape Cod ISseques
tere<! on two beautiful acres canopied With an abundance of shade trees
This one-of a klnd reSIdence mcludes such special features as a workshop
and greenhouse plus an Inground pool and delightful cabana Wih screened
porch Call now for all the eJ<Cltmgdetails' 349 1515

THE CLASSIC COLONIAL LOOK IS perfect for the wonderful Grosse
Pomte CIty setting' This graCIOUSSIXbedroom horne offers comfort and
charm With Its three warmmg fireplaces beautifully panelled den sneened
porch and three and one half baths Many have waited a hfetlme for such a
fine family home Don t walt untll,t s sold' (H42LAK) 8852000

CHAMPAGNE TASTE m Bloomfield HillS'Yes, you can have It all an oak
panelled library, gourmet kltchen, SIXpanel doors, crown moldmgs and three
car garage ThIs three-year new English Tudor adaptation Sits on a prafes
slOnally landscaped yard m Bloomfield Hills wrth beautiful shade trees
$425000 (B97WOO) #95284 6471900

BLOOMFIELD VlUAGE AT ITS BEST! The flexible floor plan of thiS
BlITnmgham charmer mcludes four to five bedrooms, four and one half
baths. plus a new kltchen and first or second floor master sUite Take note of
the great locale, moldmgs. and hardwood floors Transferred owners, must
sell qUlcklyl $399,000 (B-6OGl£) #94020 6471900

PICTURED ON THE COVER - Embraced by 1 4 acres of Enghsh gardens,
thiS GROSSE POINlE English country manor ISnch m architectural detail
and hentage Built dunng the Golden Era, thiS faml1yestate has been lovmgly
cared for by the ongmal owner Nearly 8,000 sq ft. of IMng space mcludes an
endless array of amemtles $475,000 (F.()9THR).886-58OO

'.
1

l
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Relocating?
This could be the hardest part

of your next move.

"( ,

With Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.!Better Homes and
Gardens@ behind your move, packing the boxes could be the
hardest part of relocating.

Whether you're moving across town or across the country,
you can trust your relocation needs to SchweItzer Real
Estate, lnc.! Better Homes and Gardens. We're in the special
business of taking care of families . . . everywhere in the

country.Call and ask how we can help make your move easier-sO
you can concentrate on the hard stuff, like packing the boxes

Call our Relocation Department
313-268-1000

IchweltZer1leOl~."'"

..

Each firm Independently owned and operated
r< Copyright Meredith Corporation 1987

The better way to sell your home.
Page 9
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3555 E Fourteen MIle Rd
~terhng HeIghts. M148310

CLAWSON RANCH m deSirablenorthwest
location features 3 bedrooms 2 car garage
and basement Lowest pnced ranch In the
areal $68900 (X53ELM) 3991400

SHRINE AREA ForROYAL OAK ranch WIth
3 bedrooms, SpaCIOUShVingroom, Menllat
kJtchen, family room leading to deck and
landscaped yard $98,800 (X 17CLA)
3991400

.~Better
I I ifII H<2ru~

~
SOUTHFIELD SETTING m the heart of a
qUiet neighborhood for thiS clean 3 bed
room ranch Wlthalummum tnm, hardwood
floors, 2 celhng fans and more $58,500
(B47SPR) 6471900

I
SO CONVENIENT ISthiSfirst floor umt that
you can walk to shopping, pool and dub-
house Com laundry and storage IS m
basement $41,500 (T 04500) 6893300

IDEAL LOCAL Wlthln walkJng dIstance of
park and golF course' N ROYAL OAK
condo has fireplace neutral decor, carport
and patiO $78,300 (8 51SAM) #97119
6471900

"'"
HURRYI Immediate occupancy IS offered
WIththiS4 bedroom tn level set m SOUTH
FIELD Apphances and fireplace are fea
tured $83,500 (X 90W\N) 3991400

MOVE IN CONDrTlON for 3 bedroom. 1Y2
bath bnck home WIth newer plumbing,
newer fumace, formal dmmg room natural
fireplace and hardwood floors Ask about
terms! $73,900 (X 23PAR) 3991400

SUPER STARTER home set m popular
ROYAL OAK locale Low mamtenance
alummum s\dmg, enclosed porch, fenced
yard and garage $43,500 (X 19GAR)
3991400

CLOSE TO SHRINE and Woodward ,n
ROYAL OAK. thiS bnck and alummum
ranch has 3 bedrooms, famIly room, and 2
car attached garage $84.900 (X 07CAR)
3991400

VALUE AND COMFORT are yours m thIS3
bedroom, 2 bath OAK PARK home WIth
flmshed basement WIth wet bar For enter
tammg Central air and pool too' $39,500
(X21SHE) 3991400

l.-
FAMILYSTY!£ home features 4 bedrooms,
formal dmmg room, basement, 2 car ga
rage, and BERKLEY location Call for a hst
of other amemties $64,900 (X 69SUN)
3991400

~~~'"
,-

LATHRUPVILLAGE - The Inground pool
and spa of thIS Colomal WIllprOVideenJoy
ment along WIththe library, and other out
standlOg features $132,900 (B 51MAR)
#96461 6471900

City _---------- State ---lIp ------

Phone Number -----------------------

Name ----------------------------

Address --------------------------

Present thIS certlficate for a complete analySISof what your home ISworth In (

today's real estate market Offer VOIdIfproperty IScurrently listed With a real

estate broker'f.H'O'M-E
MAMf,llNG
SYSTEM

Gr=-= E",h (1m nd,p<"".n'~ """"d ,nd op",,,d lco","9"' ",,,,d"" (",po .. "on 1987 All' .hl> ,,, ... ,d

Ii,

"'-9
SOUTHFIELD CONTEMPORARY In coun
try settIng This ranch offers modem kltch
en, recessed hghtlng, 2 fireplaces and fin
Ished basement $87.000 (X 23RAN)
3991400

> YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL a beautiful
home w/lnground pool and cabana natural
fireplace, family room w/bookshelves, wet
bar m basement, 4 BRs and SOUTHFIELD
settlng $88,900 (805SUT) 647 1900

THE UFE OF LEISURE awalts you m thiS
SOUTHFIELD condo close to shoppIng
and schools Well kept lower level umt WIth
clubhouse pool, carport $53 900
(T-80SOU) 6893300

GREAT STARTER located m N BERKLEY
Wlthm walkmg distance of Beaumont and
Northwood Center 2 bedroom home WIth
1Y2baths, rec room and garage $42,900
(X 93GAR) 399 1400

I
I

A MODEL HOME for your family "'1th 4
bedrooms covered walls and ceilings tiled
and hardwood floors. and professlonally
landscaped yard lo ROCHESTER HILLS
$159.900 (R40LYN) 8530200

BEST OF BOTH - Country settlng - Clly
convemencel SpaCIOUS5 bedroom Colo-
mal on nearly 4 acres m LEONARD Many
bUlltlOs 2'h car garageand more $109900
(R OOTEX) 853.0200

APPRECIATE THE PRIVACYof thIS spa
ClaUSColOnial WIth large deck overlookIng
the secluded grounds 4 bedrooms dlnmg
room and central air are offered $205400
(T43FOX) 6893300

FABULOUS FEATURES such as 4 bed
rooms, 2!f.!baths, study. dmmg room, fam
\Iy room, and profeSSional landscaping
make thiSTROY Colomal a must' $154.900
(T 26HER) 689 3300

HISTORIC HOME, formerly known as the
Gralnery In FRANKUN 1800 s construc
tlon offers WIdepine planking floors, rustic
charm and large rear deck $99,800
(W09GRE) 683 1122

~ . ~
~~r,~~/If;irI.(""Jil ~"
ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO ISpresented
In move m condition WIth beaullful View
clubhouse. pool tenmscourts 2 bedrooms
I bath and more $73900 (R 87MEA)
8530200

HIGHON A HILL - This 3 bedroom Colo
mailS presented m move In condltlon WIth
beautIful decor deck and N RochesterHills
settmg $119.000 (T-44FAl) 6893300

::>oIIlI
WELL WORTH your Immediate attention,
thiS home offers a cholCe BIRMINGHAM
locale 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, heated Flonda
room and full finished basement $132,900
(B 19GLE) #96637 647 1900

ENTERTAlN ELEGANTLY In thiS 4 bed
room BIRMINGHAM reSIdence complete
WIthEurostyle kitchen, free form pool, and
family room WIth wet bar $379,000
(B-84VAL) #94536 6471900

LAKEFRONT UVlNG ISyours m thiS well
kept 4 bedroom home secluded on LAKE
VILLE LAKE. Proudly offers fmlshed walk
out basement, expansive deck, pool
$130,000 (R 39GIL) 853-0200

,
"-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - EnJoy over 3,000
sq ft. of hVlngspace including 5 bedrooms,
3 full baths, 3 half baths and 3 car garage
$165000 (B-87SED) #97379 6471900

CIRCLE THIS AD and be sure to call on
thIS4 bedroom TROY ColonIal With dlOmg
room famIly room full bnck fireplace. all
appliances and full basement $125000
(T71REN) 6893300

A SMART MOVE dose to schools This
sharp ranch offers country kitchen, Family
room WIth cathedral beamed ceiling lead
109 to deck fimshed basement and TROY
location $91 900 (T 05tiN'\) 6893300

PRIDEOF OWNERSHIP ISreflected ,n thIS
well kept TROY Colonial WIth4 bedrooms
21hbaths, central air dining room, Famlly
room and great yard $154,900 (T79BOU)
6893300

FOCAL POINTS of thISROCHESTERHILLS
ranch are the nIce landscapmg and neutral
decor Also offers large deck, 3 bedrooms
and full basement $1\3,000 (R 92COL)
8530200

THE Vl8N IS FOREVER overlooking
park hke commons area, thiS spacIous
Colonial offers 4 bedrooms, hvmg/dmmg
room, and 2 car attached garage $139,000
(R 28HOR) 853.0200

MAINTENANCE FREE - Immaculate
ranch located In TROY features 3 bed
rooms, family room fimshed kitchen m
basement, Flonda room and workshop
$149900 (T 89UL) 689 3300

Cour--TRY CLASS m Rochester' EnJOY
In\med,ale possession of thiS 4 bedroom
home WIthgreat room liVing room 2 fire
places huge wooded lot and 2 h ..ar garage
$79900 (R 85SIM) 8530200

Page 10

GRAND ENTRANCES are made lo the
ceramiC foyer Wlth Circular stanway of thIS
SpaCIOUSTROY ColomaI WIth 4 bedrooms
2 h baths family room and patIO $189900
(T 79SPA) 6893300

FIND COMFORT [, CHARM m thiS Cape
Cod WIthformal dining room, family room
WIthcathedral ceIling, natural fireplace and
finished walk out basement ROCHESTER
HILLS $147900 (Rl\STE) 8530200

WHAT AMENmES do you want your new
Colonllli to have') If It'S 3 bedrooms, \ 'h
baths, central alT,fireplace,cedar closet and
family room, call nowl$117 900 (R 5ODRE)
853.0200

BETTER BE IN BIRMlNGtiN'\ If you re
looking for convenience and an updated
home In move-m condltlon WIth 2 car ga-
rage and newaddltlon $94,500 (B-84BEN)
"95595 6471900

PRIVACYPLUS such fine appointments as
5 bedrooms lovely woodwork. neutral
decor and mint condition Located near the
VILLAGE OF BIRMINGHAM $239500
(B48KEN) 647 1900

Schweitzer Real Estate, 1nc/ Better Homes and Gardens
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STARllNG <XIT or sloW\ng down) This 3
bedroom ranch condo m NOVI ISfor you
Wlth pnvate settlng among mature trees
and newer apphances $67,000 349 1515

'.""~ ..;

'S. ,
~'.all!1

SECLUDED SETf\NG near W BLOOM
FIELD for thiS 3 bedroom home W\thspa
claus kitchen finished basement, fireplace
21n car garage and more Pnced m the
$70 s (87105) 6744966

LAKEFRONT UPPER STRAITS LAKE -
Beautiful a\l bnck ranch perfect for enter
tammg AmemlJes mclude 2 fireplaces. 2nd
kitchen and other quahty features (87094)
674-4966

GRAC\OUS FAMlLY LMNG W\IIbe yours In

thiS traditional 4 bedroom Colomal m
FARMINGTON HILLS The famlly room
opens to pnvate patio $228,500 349 1515

QUALITY IN NOVI - Overlookmg com
mons area, thiS 3 bedroom ranch offers 2
baths large hVlng room, basement and
fireplace $129,500 (P-89JAC) 453-6800

• •.._f.. .

RELAX AFTER AN ACllVE DAY by the
mground pool of thiSbeaulJfullylandscaped
ranch In WALLED LAKE. This 3 bedroom,
jlh bath home ISavailable for $93.500 (W
9OROB) 683 1122

This September, Better
Homes and Gardens is
celebrating the sale of
its 25 millionth red-
plaid NEW COOK
BOOK.

Congratulations, Better
Homes and Gardens@
_ and great cooks
everywhere!

SYLVAN SEllING WlthOUt equal1 This
SpaCiOUS3 bedroom ranch offers custom
features and a perfect floor plan for enter
tammg and family m NORTHVILLE
$179.900.3491515

The better way to sell your home.
E '"Ieh I rrn Independentlv own ed af'rC opeJaled
(.Copyr Qhl Me l'd ltl CotporahOn 1981 ~II r gt1I!:off>'S.er",ed

MUST SELL! Owner transferredl Set on a
pnvate cul-de sac near MILFORD thiS 3
bedroom ranch offers famIly room, parually
finished basement and move,n condition
$55,999 (W25QUE) 683-1122

Each month, you'll find a
Better Homes and Gardens
recipe 10 Schweitzer Real
Estate, Inc / Belter Homes and
Gardens FREE newsletter,
Home Front"" To receIVe
your copy, call Con Ole Dank
at 313-268-1000

It means that more copies of
the Better Homes and Gardens
NEW COOK BOOK have
been sold than any other book
10 Amenca, except the Bible
and dlctlOnanes

LUSH LANDSCAPING welcomes you to
this elegant home set on a pnvate cul-de-sac
10 W BLooMflELD Features ceramiC
foyer. Clfcular stalfway and more $279,000
(W-82WlN) 683-1122

AlTENTION EXECUTNESIThIS 2,400 sq
ft Colomal offers prestlg\OUSNORTIMLLE
settlng 4 bedrooms.2lhbaths largepnvate
backyard and much more $172,900
(L 73STE) 522 5333

ONEYMooN SWEETI ThIs darlmg httle
ouse IS set on a large lot In KEEGO

BOR Cass Lake pnvlleges make thiS
uch better than renting $36,900

W I6VlR) 6831122

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE W\thpnvlleges

MOTNATED SELLER' Call now on thiS ' \on2IakeS1Thlscustom3bedroom.2bath
1450 sq ft ranch Wlth parually fimshed I ranch offers full basement, family room
basement, 4 large bedrooms, oversized 9(1 With fireplace and MILFORD settmg
rage and good WATERFORD locale $117,900 (W-42EU.) 683-1122

$59.900 (5-47) 625-9700

COUNTRY UFESll'LE awaits you In thiS
spaClOUSbl level W\thwet bar In spaCiOUS
fam\1yroom and 2 fireplaces on an acre,
close to everythmg $91,000 (S 18)
625-9700

JAYNO HElGHTS - Beaubfully mamtalned
and decorated 3 bedroom ranch In r
WATERFORD 2'12 baths, formal dlnmg I
room, family room and pnvlleges on Loon
Lake $105900 (87119) 674-4966

~~"IJ.,;- ..,".J 'OI\;"""\"'",

~ .~~ ....! '(.\'." - ..

ENERGYCOSTS GOT YOU DOWN)Then
thIS O.V E. home ISfor youl Comfort, style
and low, low energy cost Good WATER
FORD locale. 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths
$64,900 674.1900

ROOM FOR EVERYONE 10 this large family
home 10 PONTIAC Wlth wet plaster walls,
marble sl\lS.walk 10 closets and fireplace
$51,500 (V 31EU) 264 3320 or 739 7300

-LAKE ORION SCHOOLS make thiS taste
fully decorated home a smart declslon WIth
central air 4 bedrooms 2'h baths and
beautiful landscapmg $115900 (S-45)
625-9700

EQUESTRIAN ESTATE set on 10 acres In

HOLLY boasts of 2 barns, 2 corrals and
large contemporary horne which needs
some TLC Close to 175 (5-38) 625-9700

S H H HI Don't tell anyone until you've seen
thiS sharp ranch Wlth 3, poSSIbly4. bed
rooms, fimshed basement, 2 car attached
garage and breezeway (5-26) 625-9700

A LOT OF HOUSE FORTHEMONEYIThls
3 bedroom Colomal 10 PONTIAC S finest
area features 2 car garage, fireplace and 3
huge lots $36,900 (87088) 647-4966

LAKE PRMLEGES on Deer and Walters
Lake come Wlth thIS CLARKSTON ranch
set on 6 lots Wlth fimshed walk-out base-
ment Wlth 4th bedroom $89,900 (5-25)
625-9700

BEAU1lFULL Y BUILT - 1'12story bnck 10 a
qUIet neighborhood Two fireplaces wet
plaster and caved cellmgs PnVllege~ on
WATKINS LAKE $63,900 (87094)
674-4966

INGROUND POOL proVldes dally fun for
the owners of thiS 3 bedroom ranch W\th
new roof well pump tank, hot water heater,
7 storm doors Mechanlc's garage $69,000
(S 32) 625-9700

1

CLASSIC COLONIAL InLakeland Estate of
WATERFORD offers 4 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, formal dmmg room, attached garage
and completely fimshed basement Re
duced to $105 000 (87087) 674-4966

OPTIMUM VALUE ENGINEERED - The
home of the '90'sl Our energy effiCient
model, the Traverse, ISopen for mspectlon
Call for hours or pnvateshoWlng 674-4966

Vlu.AGE cHARMER - This lovely resl
dence offers all bnck extenor, natural fire-
place, 3 bedrooms, full basement, 2 car
garage and much more $51,900 (87065)
674-4966

1/-

WALK TO BEACH from thISsuper sharp 3
bedroom home 10 BRANOON school dls
tnct Brmg your bathmg SUitsand beal the
heatl $78,900 (5-43) 625-9700

MAKE AN OFFERIII 3 acres of pnvate
CLARKSTON lake frol'tage surround thls4
bedroom contemporary WIth lots of star
age oversIzed closets 2 large full baths
$145000 (5-31) 625-9700

SYLVAN LAKE PRMLEGES are one plus
of thiS charmmg. well-constructed Cape
Cod In lovely neIghborhood dose to shop-
ping $54,500 (W 5411L) 683 1122

AN AFFORDABLE ANSWER to your
dreams of hVlng In CLARKSTON 10 a 3
bedroom starter home W\th pool, deck,
paba, BBQ, new well and woodstove 10 IIV
109 room $49 900 (5-20) 625-9700

UPPER SILVER LAKE PRMLEGES come
WlththiS5600 sq ft. Tudor Idealforlarge or
extended famIly Wlth B bedrooms, carpet
throughoutandpool $179,000 (W.QOOXL)
683-1122

NEAT AS A PIN, thiS well kept bungalow IS
nestled on an acre InPONTIAC Here,you'll
find plenty of storage and fmlshed base
ment with second bedroom $43,500
(R-40BOY) 853-0200

SchweItzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens
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TRAILWOOD III SUBDMSION - Really
sharp 3 bedroom bnck ranch WIth liVing
room dining room. kJtchen/breakfasl nook
family room WIth natural fireplace
$165900 (P76DOR) 453-6800

WALNUT CREEK SUBDMSION - 4 bed
room, 2Yz bath Colonial offers lovely decor,
court locale, deck off family room plus patiO
WIth gas gn\l $239900 (P 75POR)

453-6800

".;
COUNTRY STYLE LMNG III thiS ulllque
quad WIth vaulted ceilings, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths all situated on nearly one acre
1Il LIVONIA $159,900 (L 60AUB)

522 5333

WITHIN MINUTES of shopplllg and x way III

SOUTH LYON, thIS 34 bedroom home
offers country liVIng on 2358 acres With
mature trees, deck and pond $99,500
(P OOLAS) 4536800

POSSIBILfllES ARE ENDLESS for thiS 5
bedroom older home In PLYMOUTH
Zoned multiple family resldentlal and sur
rounded by new construcbon $97,000

3491515

PRICED FOR QUICK SALEI ThIs Immacu
late and nicely decorated home In CAN
TON has newer carpet, newer kitchen floor,
3bedrooms,l1hbathsandbasementoffke
or BR $94,500 (P-87WAL) 453-6800

EXCLUSIVE. PRIVATE & ESTABUSHED
best descnbes the PLYMOUTH setting fOT
thiS large Colomal WIth onglnal woodwork
and moldlllgs. wood WIndows and more
$240,000 lP 12GLE) 453-6800

STAY COOL In thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch
which features 1'h baths, central air, family
room WIth fireplace, full basement, and 2
car attached garage $110,900 (L 54GLO)
5225333

~
SEllER WANTS ACTION on thIS 4 bed
room Ilh bath Colonial In excellent area of
PLYMOUTH Crown moldings, wood
accents. central air pnvate yard, more
$129,500 (P 5OBAY) 453-6800

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ISyours In thiS
LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch WIth 2 baths, 2
car attached garage, full basement, and
family room WIth natural fireplace
$108,900 (L 07GRO) 5225333

CUSTOM DESIGNED Coloma I In LEXlNG
TON COMMONS features 4 bedrooms, 211l
baths, family room, hVIng room, and dlmng
room, plus country kitchen $154,900
(P "lOBRA) 453-6800

DESIRABLE CASTLE GARDENS IShome
to thiS bnck ranch WIth 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, country kitchen overlooking family
room WIth fireplace $88,900 (l-82SUS)

5225333

CHARM AND QUALITY are eVident
throughout thIS dehghlful2 bedroom ranch
\Il NOVI Flreplaced IMng room. den and
walk-out basement surrounded by 2 acres
$140.900 349-1515

OUTSTANDING LANDSCAPING and a
wooded Commons area add curb appea1to
thiS welkaredfor Dutch Colomal In PLY
MOUTH WIth 4 bedrooms, den and famIly
room $185000 3491515

1~
IRRESISTIBLEI 606 acres With pond,
landscaped terrain surrounds thiS SOUTH
LYON ranch WIth 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, llv
mg room and family room $179,500
(P 21 DIX) 4536800

ENJOY THE POOL WIth thiS 4 bedroom,
2'h bath Colomal Hlghhghts of thiS home
are beamed ceilings bnck fireplace, bay
WIndows and LIVONIA location $124,900.
(L 15RlV) 522 5333

FAST OCCUPANCY for thiS large 3 bed.
room tn level located In l.Jvonia Take note
of the family room WIth natural fireplace,
huge kitchen and 2 car garage $109,900
(L 19GOL) 522 5333

TRANSFERRED SEllER IS mobvated to
sell thiS 4 bedroom, CANTON Colomal on
pnme tree<llot Family room WIth wet bar
and large country kltchen are featured
$114,900 (P.99SPR) 4536800

NATURAL BEAlJ1Yl Manycustom features
enhance thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch on 11
acreS WIth frontage on the Huron River In
WHITE LAKE 1WP Acreage can be split

$139,900 349-1515
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--CHARMING CAPE COD WIth 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, new furance III '86 WIth humidifier
and air cleaner, hardwood floors and large
front porch 1Il PLYMOUTH $110,500

(P 57SHE) 453-6800

CANTON - thiS 3 bedroom Colomal has
a large country kltchen, family room With
fireplace - perfect for entertallllllg Extra
large lot backs open land $83,500
(P.QOPRO) 453-6800

A MUST SEEI Among the many amemtles
IIIthiS LIVONIA tn level are 1Yzbaths, family
room, large country kitchen, fenced yard
and 2 car garage $89,900 (L 241NG)

522 5333

~

-

COUNTRY UVlNG IS at Its best In thiS
SAlEM Cape Cod WIth fireplaced great
room, 1st floor master SUite, 2 barns, water
and electnclty on 311l acres $120,000.

349-1515

.-

N W LIVONIA IS the setting for thiS 4 bed
room home WIth 2 full baths, oversIZed 211l
car garage, newer WIndows and more
$84,000 (L 56PAR) 522 5333

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens

"!PI



SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

...

-

Now there's a system to selling homes. It's the Better Homes and
Gardens@ Home Marketing System.

It helps our sales associates get more listings. Attract more
prospective buyers. And get the best possible price in the shortest
possible time.

If you're already a successful agent, or if you'd like to begin a real
estate career, give us a call at 313-268-1000. We'll help you beat the
system with our System.

Ichweitzer
Reol E/tate, Inc.

_.Better
1.~Homes"• 1111'11!1 and Garden,,@

.-

-
The better way to sell your home.
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House-hunting season is open!
efi
J~I~ ~

larkston
'JIIY--.---,
Port Huron

* ,
~~ .
IILL

Waterford/Pontiac

~'7"
"--:::.,;; I11-,_

Rochester Office
M.S9

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.!
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

I -rJ
Clinton

Lake SI. Clair

1.696

Shelby

Sterling Helgnts/Warren

H: <

@-i11
I~ I

I -l-:....J
Troy

I ' J.:..r,.J
Royal Oak

I I~.J
Birmingham/

Bloomlield Hills

1.696

~~
II~",-

West Bloomfield
Lakes Area

.., .
I I:::'..-w
livonia'f~Plymouth/Canton

Buymg or selling? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buymg System
and Home Marketmg
System can do for your

The sign of success!

Ichweitzer
Reol E/tate.lnc.

51. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St Clair Shores 48081
777-4940
Shelby Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264-3320/739.7300

Sterling Heights/Warren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI48310
268.6000
Troy Office
906 E long lake Road
Troy 48098
689.3300

Waterlord/PonlJac Office
4944 Highland Road
Pontiac 48054
674-4966
West Bloomfield Office
4196 Orchard Lake
W Blmtd 48033
683-1122

Uvonia Office
32744 Five Mile Road
LIvonia 48154
522.5333

NorthVille Office
505 North Center
NorthVille 48167
349-1515

Plymouth/Canton Office
218 S Main Street
Plymouth 48170
453-6800

Rochester Office
2660 S Rochester Road
Rochester 48063
853-0200

Royal Oak Office
1000 N Woodward
Royal Oak 48067
399.1400

5t Clair Office/Port Huron
201 N Riverside Dr
St Clair 48079
329.4771
702 Tenth Street
Port Huron 48060
984.4944

c Copyright 1987 Meredith Corporation Each 'lrm Independently owned and operated

Advert,smg Supplemenllo the Clarkslon News, Grosse Pomle News, Ob!erver/&centtlc Newspapers. Oal.land Press.

Administrative Offices
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI46310
268-1000
Birmingham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S Woodward
Birmingham 48011
647-1900

Clarkston Office
5856 S Main Street
Clarkston 48016
625.9700
Clinton Office
41761 Garfield
Mt Clemens 48044
286-0300

Grosse Pointe Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
886-5800

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
21300 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods 48236
886.4200

Grosse POInte Office
74 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
885-2000

-
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pubhsMd as an ,"format,ve gUide Beuer Homes and Gardms8 Real E.sr e ServIce does not express or Imply a warranty for homes shown herem by vU1ue of theor publtc.allon
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